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Excess over News 2,740
Watch it Grow in 19231
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T h o m a s
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Stop!
' Look!
Listen!
When Dealing 
In Permits

m t

A . CCOjRDING to a rumor 
which is being circulat- 

Um ■ ed around town today, 
the Glendale city council is 
planning on granting, at 
their next meeting, a bus 
franchise to one of two local 
companies Vhich are now 
being promoted.

We would suggest that 
the city council hesitate for some 
time before granting any permit 
for bus 'lines. This is too valuable 
an asset to Glendale for the city 
fathers to rush it through.

As we have mentioned in previ
ous editorials, we ishould recognize 
that the Pacific Electric company; 
has a large investment in Glendale 
and we should look at the proposi
tion, taking this hito consideration. 

* * *

■ E are absolutely convinced 
that Glendale should have 
¡lower fares and we feel that 

if the matter is presented in a 
proper manner to the Pacific- Elec
tric officials that they will see the 
justice of our conviction.

We are also convinced that dt 
would be much to our city’s benefit 
to offer to the Pacific Electric a 
local bus franchise, if they in turn 
will reduce the present fare on 
their lines out of Glendale.

✓ “\N E  company making money is 
I  I more desirable than two com 
^  panies, either losing or just 
paying expenses. For we can rest 
assured that if on account of com
petition the present lines become 
losing ventures* a cut-down £ in 
service is inevitable, while, if lines 
are paying, the services and equip
ment will without doubt be kept 
tip and extended.

* * *

■COMMITTEE of local bus
iness men has been appointed 
by the chamber of commerce 
to go into the transportation prob

lem with the Pacific Electric of
ficials, and it is to be hoped that 
the city) council will hot /throw 
away ohr chance for lower fares 
by hurrying a franchise through..

* « *
-tl y  OW that the list of entries 
I \ l  for the coming coundlmanic 

v race is complete we may 
look ovdr the qualifications of the 
several candidates. 

f. There ¡are seven men in the race, 
all new in a local politoial way, 
with the exception of A.f H. Lap- 
ham. He has just served a term as 
councilman and must be judged on 
his accomplishments. In other 
words—how he acted in harness.

The other aspirants are unknown 
in a political way, so far as .local 
offices are» concerned.

• * * J ,>T

KHE majority of our citizens 
are! unbiased at thffi time—all 
* they Want is the two men who 
are the ¡best qualified* to serve the 

city. | ~ j 1 3 H | B bK  - ;
We are' all impressed with the 

importance of electing men at this 
time wno&an give us a level-head
ed business administration—men 
who will .give careful 'thought and 
consideration to the numerous 
problems confronting| oUr pity.

| * • *

■S a means of becoming ac
quainted with the i different 
candidates we would suggest 
that they be invited to * appear be

fore otn* civic and business organ
izations and give us an opportun
ity to become acquainted. sy S

Initial Steps Are Taken at 
[  Meeting Held Friday 

Night

TO BOOST BUILDING

Thirty Attend the Meeting 
to Start Organiza

tion Work

-'The initial steps in the forma
tion of the Builders’ Exchange of 
Glendale, which is to /be a branch 
of a similar organization qf Los 
Angeles, were takqn at a -dinner 
meeting at the Harriett Mais Tea 
room, corner Marylandand. Har
vard, Friday night.

The action taken was the select
ing of a committee consisting of 
Peter Ferry, J. C. May and J. W. 
Kern to go further into |he mat
ter and to arrange for a meeting 
to be held at the same place next 
Friday evening.

The purpose of this organization 
is to promote building in and 
around Glendale, and to assist -the 
industries'that are represented, in 
general. About thirty bqilders of 
Glendale were present. H. W. Hell- 
man isf president.

O RPH EU S CLUB TO  
GIVE CONCERT FOR  
TH E KIW ANIS FOLKS

Arrangements have been per
fected for a concert by the 
Orpheus club, one of the lead
ing musical organizations of 
Los Angeles, to be given under 
the auspices -of the Kiwanis 
Club, Saturday, April 14, in the 
auditorium of the Tuesday Af
ternoon club at 8 p. m. There 
are fifty-five male voices in the 
club.

SUNRISE SERVICE 
PUNS COMPLETED

Community Celebration to 
Surpass the Big Event 

of Christmas

IACULI? F CHURCH D A Y  TO  BE  
O BSERVED S U N D A Y  I

Mrs. George U. Moyse Admits Being the Originator 
of the Idea for Fun Among the Members of 

Teaching Staff Once Yearly

PROCEEDS ARE SH AR ED W ITH  TH E STUDENTS

WOMAN INJURED IN
AUTO CRASH IN

GLENDALE
Mrs. Q. L. Lake of L. A. Is 

Victim of Accident on 
Verdugo Road

Mrs. O. L. Lake of Los| Angeles 
was injured at 4 o’clock Friday 
afternoon when machines operated 
by O. L. Lake and Mrs. Randall, 
1818 North Verdugo roqd, collided, 
the accident-taking place on :Los 
Feliz road. The injured lady was 
taken to the office of.JR. E. Chase, 
where medical attention’ was given, 
after which she w as. removed to 
her home.

E. W. Woolsey, 1013 East Palm
er avenue and C. Uhlenberg; 827 
East California, were driving 
machines that came together at 
the corner of Orange and Broadway 
at 3:45 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
Little damage was done.

Another accident occurred when 
cars driven by Roland Carlisle 
Owens, 3*7 North Brand boulevaVd, 
and C. Anderson, 3732 Sen|eca ave
nue, collided at the corner of Cen
tral and Park, at 6 o'clock Friday 
night. The fender of the Owens 
machine was bent.

POSTMASTER IS 
AWAITING ACTION

Allowance for April W ill 
Indicate “The Limit” 

Promised; by 
Washington

Postmaster D. Ripley Jackson is 
awaiting news from Washington as 
to the allowance for tills office for 
April, in the hope that ft 'will make 
good its promise to "go the limit" 
in meeting Glendale’s needs. Nine 
auxiliary men, six of them carriers 
and three clerks are taking an In* 
voluntary vacation because the 
quarter’s appropriation was insuf
ficient to pay them.

Some of the carriers are volun
tarily laying off without pay In or
der that some of the substitutes 
may be retained who would other
wise have to be dropped. *
11 Curriers who are left are doing 
iM É  work td  iaeet : tlM tfBQMtttds 
of tin  service, some of them carry- 
ihg over i p  pounds of mail.

V alley Boulevard
to  H old Carnival

At the meeting of the San Fer
nando Boulevard Association Fri- j 
day night at the office of the presi-j 
dent, L. H. Wilson, a decision was 
reached to celebrate the conversion* 
of that thoroughfare into a great 
white way by the illumination of 
the electroliers just installed, with 
a carnival which will be one of 
the biggest and jazziest affairs that 
has ever been given on the south 
side of the city.-

The date has not been fixed but 
it will be some time within the 
next two weeks. $100 has already 
been subscribed for publicity and 
expenses.

Other business transacted was 
the drafting of a petition to the 
city council for the strict regula
tion- of private camping grounds, 
and recommending that the city 
establish a mhnicipal camp ground. 
There was general discussion of 
the ground at Riverdale and San 
Fernando road which was declared 
objectionable as now conducted. -

The association indorsed the 
proposed election for a bond issue 
to purchase the Glendale. airport.

The general committee appointed 
for the proposed carnival included: 
L- H. Wilson, Charles Griffin, Roy 
Johnson, William Griffin, Harry 
Smith, H. S. Cobb, John L. Rondou, 
Fred A. Barlow and A. M. Salyer.

Plans have been completed foi 
Glendale’s first Easter sunrise 
service to be neid under Glendale 
Community Serv ice, and which is 
expected to surpass in magnitude 
the big Community Christmas cele
bration which was attended by 
over 8000 people. The services wiL 
oegin Easter morning at 5:3L 
o’clock and will be held at the top 
of Mount Forest Lawn, formerly 
known as Tropico Hill. The Kelly 
Shrine club baud will furnish the 
.nuqic .for singing.

According to R. E. Tucker, local 
Community Service executive, bug
lers will be stationed at various 
points throughout the city to give 
¿he call at 4:30 o’clock. This fea
ture will be in charge of Ed Moniot. 
The members of the Boy Scouts 
will, assist in handling the traffic, 
as'w ill the Glendale police force. 
The National Guards ang American 
Legion members are also¡being ask
ed to assist in this. 3 

What will no doubt draw a large 
crowd is the fact that this hill is 
easy of access and that people com
ing from Los Angeles may leave 
^here one or two hours later than 
would be necessary if they were to 
attend any of the other faster sun
rise services .in SootherikCalifor
nia. •■//

The Pacific Electric will run spe
cial trains from Los Angeles to 
Glendale, -the first train to leave 
the Main street station at 4:40 
o’clock. There will also be special 
service from North Glendale apd 
oh the Eagle Rock mid Montrose 
lines. There will be ample provi
sion made for the parking of auto
mobiles at the base of the hill, 
which will mean a short hike for 
thdse attending. Those not com
ing by machines may take the trail 
on the north side of the hill or the 
one which starts just back of the 
Liittle Church of the Flowers.
.'The electrically lighted cross is 

being' installed at the top of Mouwt 
Forest Lawn and will be in place 
and lighted by tomorrow night. 
Large signs are being placed on 
Los Feliz road, Glendale boulevard, 
San Fernando road and the streets 
of Los Angeles, announcing the 
service. Arrow signs will be put 
up Jon the highways leading to 
Glendale and the Easter sunrise 
program will be otherwise adver
tised. '

V. M. Hollister, president, of 
Glendale Community Service, will 
be master of ceremonies at the 
services.. The program, will open 
with a cornet solo, “The H61y City’’ 
by Claire Anspach. The opening 
chorus will be under the direction 
of Professor J. B. Poulin, with Miss 
Lilia Litch as accompanist. This 
will be “Unfold Ye Portals.” Rev. 
W. E. Edmonds will give the f in
vocation. The program also in
cludes the following numbers: 

Vocal solo by Mayor Spencer 
Robinson.

Reading of the poem, “God of the 
Open Air” (Van Dyke) by Freder
ick Warde.

Vocal solo by Constance Bal
four.
f  Chorus number, “Christ the Lord 
Is Risen.”

Benediction by Rev. C. M. Cal- 
derwood.

The program will last abont one 
hour. Rehearsals of the chorus 
numbers will be held Wednesday 
night at 7:45 o’clock in the high 
school. A large attendance, is an
ticipated and an invitation is ex
tended to anyone who wonld like to 
join in this. £ .

FINED FOR SPEEDING .1 
Kenneth Charles of 5913% Pasa

dena avenue, Los Angeles, plead 
suilty of speeding in Glendale be
fore Judge Lowe, Friday morning 
and was fined $15.

TH E NON-SECTION TO  
SERVE SH RINE CLUB  

DINNER

SARAH BERNHARDT
ALARMS PHYSIQIANS 

[By Associated Press] |  
PARIS, March 24 —The illness of

At the meeting of fifty of the 
Uon-section members of the Tues
day Afternoqn club, held yesterday 
With Mrs. A; H. Montgomery pre 
Siding, plans were made for this 
group of club members to serve 
the dinner for the Shrine club din 
nfr-danqt Ht the clubhouse on April 
7 and alsf the luncheon for the 
College Women’s club on April 14 
Mrs. Montgomery reported $323 
cleared at the luncheon recently 
given and stated that a big dano 
Ing party is being planned for some 
time in April at which the young 
ladles who assisted In. serving at 
the lunchepn will be ihe special 
guests. It is anticipated that there

UNION SERVICES TO 
1 BE HELD AT THE 

GLENDALE
To Open Monday Noon 
i  at the Glendale ! 

Theater
w
¡•Perfected plans for the union 

Noon-Day Lenten services are be 
ing announced today and will be 
stressed Sunday tat many of the 
churches. The Ministerial associa 
tion is striving to make these serv 
ices of such merit that business

Audicitrium Capacity Is Sold Out Three Days Ahead 
of the Performance and} Non-ticket Holders 

Arriving Late Are ¡Turned Away

The “faculty frolic” at Gleijdale high Friday night in
augurated something promised as an annual affair in the 
prologue speech made by Mrs.j "George U. Moyse, vice 
principal, who admitted that she was. the parent of the 
idea, taken up with enthusiasm by other faculty members. 
She explained that the intent was to entertain the students 
with wholesome fun and incidentally to enjoy themselves 
in the process, and that the proceeds would be divided be
tween the High School Teacheijs’ club and the scholarship 
fund of the school. ~ ’ > “

Members of the faculty not par
ticipating in the program acted as 
ticket-takers and ushers, garbed in 
white, with the school colors adorn
ing caps and featuring neckties and 
scarfs.

Three days ago the house was 
sold out but many non-ticket hold
ers came in the hope that a place 
would be found for them by putting 
in extra chairs or that they would 
be permitted to stand at the rear 
of the. room and iu the doorways.
To their great disappointment this 
was forbidden on the ground of fire 
risk,

The show was good enough to 
warrant repetition and possibly the 
entertainers can be persuaded to 
gratify the hundreds who missed 
out.

It demonstrated that high school 
instructors can'teach by precept 
and example, too, and should help 
to establish a good standard, for it 
was all pure fun and absurdity with 
real brains behind every act which 
kept the audience in a roar of 
amusement most of the time, but 
without a note of crude jazz. Also, 
it besan practically on time and 
marched along with the prompt
ness and precision of a professional 
performance.
i f f  any of the students have 

dbubted the ability of the faculty 
tp compete with them along enter
tainment lines of a "jinks” charac
ter, their uncertainties must have 
disappeared before this perform
ance.

The school orchestra, which 
opened and closed the program 
with numbers led by Ivan Dow and 
Thomas Wood, Jr., did itself proud.

The Pinero farce, "The Play- 
Goers” was so deliciously amusing 
that the audience rocked in its 
seats. ‘

<“La Problem,” • put on by the 
girls’, gymnasium instructors, was 
a very clever little satire in view 
of (the heated sessions over the 
question "To dance or not to 
dance,” which has agitated the 
high school P.-T. A. from time to 
time, and was also a smart spectac
ular number.

Men of the faculty, few of whom 
except Mr. Brewster couid be re
cognized through their make up, 
showed to advantage in . the “Shoot
ing of Dan McGrew” and its wild- 
west setting.

As a contrast to the rest of the 
program. Miss Zeteler interpreted 
most; beautifully Chopin’s “Waltz 
in B Minor,” and Leschetizky’s “In
termezzo in Octaves.”

In “The ' Station Master” Mr.
Brewster has evolved a clever ve
hicle for an amusing monologue 
which will probably be in great, re
quest.

"Penetrating the Unseen” was 
an excellent take-off on platfortn 
medium istic stunts.

Mrs. Florence Parker as "Ynm Angeles. 
Yum Mary Jane” brought down the 
houes with an original topical song 
of which faculty members were the 
theme, and a most diverting clos
ing spectacle was afforded by 
“Sillyetetes, or Life in the Fijis,” 
an “Educational Travelogue,” for 
the arrangement of which Miss 
Crandall and Miss Corry were giv
en credit, and for which Miss Free
man read the descriptive text.

Qien and all who have an hour 
away from business and the home 
yrill drop in for real inspiration 
and profit. The Glendale'Theatre 
through its manager, Wm. A. How* 
has given the use of its splendid 
building for these meetings.
1 The schedule and program for 
the five days beginning Monday 
and ending Friday will be of special 
interest to everyone. The meet 
ings will begin promptly- at noon 
Snd close at 1 o’clock sharp. Mr 
Paul Carson, organist, will give; 
prelude each day ‘from 12 to 12.15, 
followed by a community sing led 
by Mr. Parke Arnold, during which 
Special numbers wilL be sung by 
Glendale’s best church singers 
Promptly at 12:30 the sermon will 
be delivered on a topic fitting to 
the occasion and the personnel of 
the ministers who haye been se 
cured assures that the week will 
be an outstanding feature of re
ligious events of the season, 
i On Monday, Dr. Edgar * Faye 

Daugherty, pastor of the First 
Christian church of Los Augeles 
wjill preach. His wonderful use Of 
language and thought have made 
him an outstanding pulpiteer of 
Southern ̂ California. Dr. J. Whit 
comb Brougher will be the preach 
er for Tuesday. His popularity 
willdraw large crowds for that day 
Dk Frank Dyer, who has done such 
an outstanding work in connection 
with the new church at the Affi 
bassador hotel and who raised ovspr 
$50,000 last Sunday for a new Con 
gregational church on Wjlshire 
boulevard, will deliver the w&dnes 
day sermon. Dr. Merle N. Smith 
possibly the outstanding Methodist 
minister of the southland, will 
preach Thursday and on Friday, 
Dr. Hugh K. Walker, for a score of 
years a leading Presbyterian 
preacher and now jhe pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of Los

GLENDALE A V E N U E  
PAVEM ENT IS 

DISCUSSED „

Sarah Bsrnhardt ‘ is causing the i will be a large crowd of young peo
greatest alarm. The noted actress 
had a very bad night and her phy
sicians today expressed fears of 
the worst.

pie present at this, event.
Plant were discussed/ for 

Carnival of Mouths, : which 
.take place on May 5...

Thé matter of paving Glendale 
avenue was discussed at a meeting 
of the Glendale avenue paving com
mittee of the Glendale Advance
ment association, at the office of W. 
E. Mercer. 624 Egst Broadway, at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon.

The decision was reached that 
the first things to be considered is 
quality. While the cost is extreme
ly . important, the securing of a 
good pavement is the chief requi
site.
, The members of the committee 

will will go ; to Fullerton In the near 
WmÈ ¿sture l l l i i

the

No collections, no formalities 
freedom to come when one can 
and leave when business calls 
will make these meetings of un 
usual interesL It is probable that 
some stores may close for the hour 
that employees may attend. The 
Gendale Ministerial Association 
states that its only desire ig that 
this Important week shall be 
blessing to our city. We believe 
it will.

CALIFO RNIA TO  L
H A V E  CARDINAL

[By Associated Praaa]
NEW YORK, March" 24.-^Vance 

Thompson, author and former in 
termediary between the American 
embassy at Rome and the Vatican, 
arrived on the Lapland today with 
what he declared was positive fn 
formation that Archbishop Hanna 
of California was soon to bp ele 
vated to a cardinal 

"This . is being . done,*" Mr, 
Thompson said, “because the Vatl- 
caa has never had a cardinal west 
of the Mississippi river and a man 
was-sought who would be thorough 
ly American and representative of

GOV. ATTENDS 
LOCALMEETING

W. R. Brown Declares He 
•W ill Locate Factory 

in City *

The Southern California Edison 
Company’s , road show, and a brief 
talk by W. R. Brown, governor ¡of 
the California-Nevada District, con
stituted the program at the meet-) 
ing of the Glendale Kiwanis Club 
held in the banquet hall of the 
chamber of commerce Friday noon.

The road show consisted of slides 
exhibiting tbp development of 
hydro-electric power in California 
in which $16,000,000 are invested in 
California alone. In collection with 
the slides machines were shown 
capable of releasing one million 
volts of felectricity which the oper
ators permitted trf pgss through 
their bodies without suffering 
harm, although they were sufficient 
to ignite paper and othter articles.

S. Peterman, J. J. Rarick and 
Guy Pettit, who were guests of 
the club, put on the show.

W. R. Brown, district governor, 
complimented members on the 
beauty of Glendale, which has so 
far captured him that he is locat
ing a manufacturing plant here on 
San Fernando road and expects to 
make his home in! this city 
although he is at present living in 
Pasadena.

M. B. Towman, manager of the 
local office of. the Southern Auto
mobile Automobile Club, called the 
attention of members to the motor 
vehicle act now before the legislat
ure, and urged the adoption of the, 
resolution with regard to it by the 
Southern California Automobile 
Club. He explained its purpose to 
substitute for the present high tax 
on automobiles a tax on gasoline 
of lc per gallon and- a small tax 
on passengers in excess of the 
minimum^ The club unanimously 
voted its indorsement of the resold 
tion.

A. L. Ferguson presided and the 
meeting was very well attended. 
The guest list included: L. G 
Miller, G. J. Early, W. C, Taylor 
and William Dunkerly of the Pasa 
dena Kiwanis Club; W. R. Brown, 
district governor, from JSan Fran
cisco; W. Zimmer, W: H. Hyde, 
W. C. Nicoles, J. A. Newton, W. 
P. Millard and' L. W. Stafford of 
Glendale. Community singing was 
led by Ole Andresen. -

“Chunch Day”- will be obseev-j 
ed. by all protestant churches 
of Glendale tomorrow, in con
nection with “Palm Sunday"- 
Which will furnish the theme 
of mffny of the sermons to be 
preached and for which spe
cial music will be provided by 
the choirs.. Notices are being 
sent to all the members of the 
churches inviting them to be 
present at these special S erv 
ices, intended to bring home to 
them their sacred obligations.

C. OF C. TAKES a  
UPP.E.FARE

I ; -  : ;  f  s

Appoints Committee to 
Confer With Railway 

on Reduction

Destruction of Life and 
Property Is Imminent 
.} As Jam Breaks

R U SH  TO S A F E T Y

People, Cattle and Goods. 
Being Moved Out o f  

^Lowlands

At tbe special meeting of the 
directorate of the Chamber of 
Commerce, held at the chamber 
Friday night, an interesting report 
was made by Roy Kent“ on post- 
office service anl its possible bet
terment.

The directors went ot^record as 
indorsing the resolution recom
mended by the Automobile' Club of 
Southern California relative to the 
bill now before the state legisla
ture proposing a tax on gasoline.

A committee was appointed con
sisting of Peter Ferry, chairman; 
W. E. Evans and Thomas D. Wat
son to take up the matter of lower 
fares with, the Pacfific Electric 
Railway.

An invitation was extended 
through Alvin W. Makepeace of 
Pasadena to Major General Mason 
Patrick, to visit Glendale and make 
an inspection of its airport. Major 
Patrick, head of the U. S. Aviation 
service, is to be in Pasadena in 
the near future. He will be asked 
to make a short address at an open 
forum meeting which will be held 
on the day of his visit.

The board decided . for |  the 
present to hold two meetings a 
week; a noon luncheon on Tues
days, and evening sessions Friday 
.nights at 7:80. /

[By Associated P ress]
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, March 24.— 

Flood danger as a result of ice 
gorges in the Missouri jriTer is be- 
fijeved to be at its height today, 
j  Danger of destruction of life and 
property is imminent jas prospect 
oA the huge ice jam breaking up 
increases, due to the warm tem
perature.

Residents of the lowlands in the 
vicinity of Sergeant Bluffs and 
Onawa, Iowa, and Yankton and Ver
million, S. D., are mdying their 
livestock from the danger zones 
'and women and children are being 
sent to places of safety. j 

Already water held back by a 
monster ice, pack eleven miles in 
length, extending between the 
Floyd monument near Sioux City 
and several' miles South of Ser
geant Bluffs, has inundated several 
islands in tfce river and overflowed 
onto thè lowlands of the surround
ing valley.

The Floyd river is out of Its 
banks at several places in Sioux 
City, due to watér which has 
backed up from the Missouri, but 
has not done great damage.

LEGION PO ST  IS 
HOST TO COUNTY 

PRESIDENT
Approves Balloting o n 

the Airport and Its 
Acquisition

Phillip Dodson, president of the 
Los Augeles county council of the 
American Legion, was the guest oi 
honor at the regular meeting last 
niglit oi members of Glendale 
post, No. Iz7, American Legion. 
He gave a very inspiring talk on 
The Value of the Legion Post to 

the Community,” in which he said 
“The members of the American Le
gion have been of service to the 
country and the community during 
the war and will continue to be in 
time of peace. They are a big fac
tor in all matters which have to 
do with the welfare of the com- 
munity.’Y One of the articles of the 
Legion «institution is that each 
member should inculcate a sense 
of personal obligation in the com
munity. The members of the lo
cal post are confident that they will 
be abie to continue their work on 
a large and more efficient scale 
when they have the question of a 
clubhouse site settled.

The members pf the local post of 
the American Legion went on rec
ord as endorsing the . city couiicU’s 
effort* to secure the San‘Fernando 
road airport site for the people of 
the city* and also endorsed their 
action in placing the matter before 
the people on the ballot.

Tnc post accepted the offer of 
the Glendale Community Service 
Players to put on a musical com 
edy show for two nights at the 
Tuesday Afternoon clubhouse, some 
time in April, the entire proceeds 
to be fop the 'Legion building 
fund.

Members find friends are looking 
forward to the next dance of the 
Legion, which will be on March 31 
ttritn I.eroy Fortier ip charge.

SH RINE CLUB TO  
DECIDE ON HOMI

OAKM ONT COUNTRY  
CLUB SECURITIES  

ARE ABSO RBED

Officers of the Oakmont Country 
club report that the seventy-five 
$2000 bonds recently placed upon 
the market to secure funds for de
velopment were over-subscribed, 
. e., there was $20,000 more offered 
than the club needs, and ten late-' 
comers trill be turned down.

Two hundred and twenty j mem
bers have already been enrolled 
anft these include persons promin
ent in literature, art, and business

Zane‘ Gr;ey, the writer: Seymour 
Thomas, the artist’; John G. Bul
lock, of the Bullock department 
store; J. Hartley Taylor of the Tay 
lor Milling company; L. C. Brand, 
and a group of wealthy men from 
Monrovia and Duarte—Dr. PottMi- 
ger of the Pottenger Sanitarium, 
W. Baird of Duarte, President Mel
lenthin and Messrs. A. F. Graff and 
S. W. Higgins of the National bank 
of Monrovia.

MASONIC COMMITTEES MEET 
' The Masonic building committee 
met Friday night in the office of 
Fred Deal to consider projects for 
a new Masonic temple capable of 
meeting the meeds pf all the local 
Masonic orders. I

At the next regular meeting 
of the Shrine Club to be held April 

4in the Pearl Keller Studio, at 
7:30 o’clock, the club will be asked 
to take action on permanent club 
rooms for which a tentative option 
has been secured.

The club will give its monthly
ladies’ night, which Witt be a din
ner dance, A p r i l a t  the Tuesday 

the progressive spirit pf the west. Afternoon Club.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD H A Y  FOR 
MRS. MITCHELL

Victim of Gasoline Explo- 
£  I sion Succumbs 

Friday

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at St, 
Mark’s Episcopal church/ conduct
ed by Aev. Kemp over the remains 
of Mrs. Louise Mitchell, wife of 
Elwobd H. Mitchell, who died Fri
day "rnomiDB at 11 o’clock. Death 
resulted from an explosion of gaso
line while Mrs; Mitchell was clean
ing some gloves in a garage.

She was born June 19, 1895, and 
leaves two children, a daughter, 
Margaret, two years old, and an 
infant son, 2 months old, named 
Henry Perry Mitchell.

The Mitchells came to Glendale 
from Lawrenceburg, New Mexico, 
about 2% years ago» and located 

623 North Isabel. Mr. -Mitchell 
an attorney connected with the 

firm of Carnahan & Clark, Los 
Angeles, and is a member of the 
local American Legion post.

Relatives of Mrs. Mitchell who 
are here are: Her mother, Mrs. 
C. P. Crawford of Silver City, New 
Mexico; an aunt, Mrs. Julia Wood- 
ville of Seal Beach, Cal.; an uu- 
cl6, Gordon Bradley of San Fran
cisco;, and a sister, Mrs. M. W. 
Conger of Bakersfield, Calif.

Kiefer & Eyerick will have 
charge. •

OMAHA HEARS REPORT 
[B|y Associated P ress] : _

OMAHA, Neb., March 24;—Un
precedented m am m o th  ice gorges 
in the Missouri river near Vermil
lion, S. D., Sioux City and Onawa, , 
Iowa, ana Oakota .City, Neb., early 
this moijning have precipitated 
conditions that present a great 
menace for all the lowlands be
tween Vermillion, and Omaha, and 
that threaten the flooding of thou
sands of acres of rich farm lands 
in South Dakota,/Iowa and Nebras
ka and the‘ destruction of hundreds 
of farm homes.

An ice gorge reported to| be 11 
miles long and seven mHoa wide i 
in places south of Sioux City tiris * 
morning was strangulating the 
mighty Missouri river. The stream, 
strengthened by thaws and spring 
floods, is engaged in a titanic 
struggle to break the deathly grip. 
In its grapple the river is dissipat
ing its strength in overflow into 
the lowlands.

A drop in temperature today i s , 
helping the ice mass retain its 
grip, but at any m'oment the river’s 
terrific pressure may triumph and 
then its dammed up, choked UP and’ 
denied waters will surge down the 
valley. A conservative^ Sioux City 
estimate places the number of 
farms in thef path of sùch a water 
wall at 2000.

Late last night an ice fe gorge 
formed near Onawa, Iowaj, and 
flood stage developed, ; forcing thf 
residents of the lowlands tijiete to 
flee. .The gorge formed south of the 
city and at midnight, last night had 
grown to f be three and one-half 
miles long with towering ice peaks. 
At that time'the officials at Onaila 
gave up/hope of shattering the 
gorge with explosives.

P.-T. A . o f Grand V iew  ’ 
H eard o f  Tests

At thè monthly meeting of the 
Grand View Parent-Teacher Associ- ■ 
ation held at the school Friday aft
ernoon, Mise Véra Sinclair,' princi
pal, reported the results of/thie in
telligence test recently given at 
that school, the only one in Glen
dale to which it has been applied.

Dr. Anderson gave a talk on boys 
and girls and the responsibilities of 
parents whom he advised to be pals 
with their children.

The treasurer reported fhe sums 
of $20.12 and $11, recently made 
from ice cream and cake sales, t 

The gift from the class Which re
cently warf graduated of ^ collec
tion of records for the Brunswick 
phonograph which is bring pur
chased by the p.-T. A. was report 
ed. ■ : . I -

Announcement was alsp made 
tha t.the  picture selected to pro-; 
mote attendance of P.-T. A- .mem
bers on the meeting^, is “The Boy 
Christ,” Ĵjg* ;■ P  « a  

Another announcement concern
ed the participation of the P.-T. A. 
in the entertainment to be given 
Monday evening at tbe school in 
connection with the opening of the 
new branch library.

T H E  W E A T H E R  
v [By A ssociated Proas]

SAN FRANCISCO: Fair tnnisrM 
and Sunday); moderate northwest
erly winds.

Southern California and all val
leys: Fair tpntght and Sunday; 
light northwesterly winds, f -T?

mm
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SOLD W -m m

Hamlin & Hepburn Re- 
* port Astonishing Rapid- 

fiy of Sales

Hamlin ft. Hepburn, subdividers, 
of 208 West Broadway, report that 
Sunset Gh>ve is already over half 
sold, ifhich is evidence that the 
values offered in this beautiful 
tract are meeting with the approval 
of people who desire a high-class 
restricted homesite.

It is a great advantage to pur
chase -a lot covered with beautiful 
trees, .when in addition to this the 
lots are located between two main 
boulevards high enough up the 
Slope4 to command, the magnificent 
view of the valley and mountains 
and at the same time be so accessi
ble it cannot fail to appeal to 
bjfllders, investors and home- 
seekers alike.

A careful survey of available 
hbmepites on the market cannot 
fail to convince the most skeptical 
that wonderful values . are being 
offered fn SubsetfGrove." , :

ltt
cigarettes

V

m m m m m a

m m  m m
LARGEST INDOOR? 

SET IN HISTORY
, The largest indoor set in the his

tory of motion pictures. *
That’s what is claimed for the 

huge prehistoric forest which 
forms the background for the 
“somewhat different” cave-man se
quence of “Adam’s Rib,” the new 
Cecil B. DeMille Paramount-picture 
which features Milton SiHs, Elliott 
Dexter, Theodore Kosloff, Anna Q.

W
South Branch Lttw»ry

Has Hew Books
T H E  M ARKETS

II

i  m

»o u  g e t  m o r e  
mileage, smoother 
going, better distri

bution of load, long
er-lasting tire car
cass, and curb and 
n it-resistm g  sid e
wall strength in the 
new Goodyear Cord 
Tire with the bev
eled  A H -W eather 
T r e a d ; I t ’s th e  
greatest tire Good
year ever made. We 
have your size now 
in stock, and give 
you real service.
Aa Goodyear  S o n ic*  S ta t ion  
Dealerm tee a r i l a nd  roca m - 
m end Goodyear Tiroo an d  
back thorn u p  w ith  e tandm d  

Goody ear S trei ke

MONARCH AUTO SUPPLY 
. 2 0 4 '8 . B ran d  Bivd.

1 PAUUNE GARON and ’MIUDN “SILLS
5 m CbcU B DeMille's Qaramount Victim 

'J ld a m ^ R ib  *
Nilsson and Pauune Garon, and 
which will be the big feature at 
the T. D. and L. theatre/ opening 
a four day run Sunday.

Paul .Hibe, art director for Cecil 
B. De Mille used 225 plasterers and 
carpenters for two weeks in the 
construction of the set. Forty-five 
huge trees were built, 12 of them 
over 50 feet in circumference. The 
back part of the set was elevated 
18 feet in order to give /.a hilly 
perspective and make possible a 
bubbling, leaping brook which cas
cades down waterfalls to black for
est pools. The trees tower to the 
full height of the .stage, 80 feet.

Over 160,000 pounds of plaster 
were used to build the set and 
enough Jumher to bnild a good- 
sized bungalow court or apartment 
house. A carload of real pine trees 
was brought down from Oregon-to 
fit in with the created monarchs 
of the forest. Ten thousand ferns 
were used, a carload of underbrush 
and 6000 pounds of moss in sixty 
bales.

The story of “Adam’s Rib” deals 
with the troubles of a family of 
wealth, in which the daughter 
saves the wreck of her home by di
vorce, by sacrificing herself. The 
theme tends to show that in all 
ages of man, from the caveman pe
riod downward, hitman passions 
were the same, and that the flapper 
of today had her prototype in the 
cavewoman of thousands of years 
ago. But in “Adam’s Rib,” the 
modern flapper proves a woman of 
resource and practical value.

616 East Broadway

<DYEH5
H. M. “Goldy” Goldsmith 

For Careful Work Call 
G lendale 592-W

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

HERB VAIL
AUTOMOB 1 L B  REPAIRING 

WORTH W HILE 
Lowest Possible Prices 
Satisfaction er No fray 

S14 EAST BROADWAY 
PHONE GLEN. 180

MRS. HOLBROOK ELECTED 
SECRETARY OF EASTERN STAR

A busy session marked the reg
ular meeting last night of the 
members of Glen Eyrie Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, which 
was held at Masonic Temple with 
worthy matron Mildren Lyon in 
charge. Mrs. B. O. Holbrook was 
elected and installed as secretary, 
to take the place of Mrs. Annette 
Booth, resigned. A class of three 
candidates was initiated. Seven 
applications for membership were 
also baliotted on.

In the absence of Adah, Miss 
Irene Whitaker; Ruth, Mrs. Valen 
cia Watson, these star point sta 
tions were, filled by Mrs. Doris 
Ingledue Thomas and Mrs. Mabel 
JVilbur. Mr. Jurgenseil acted as 
sentinel in the absence of Mr
D ew ar.

Announcement was made that 
on account of the date for the 
annual ball of Glen Eyrie chapter 
coming on Good Friday this event 
would be postponed^ until Satur 
day, April 21. Robert Grumbling, 
past patron, and the star points 
will form the committee which will 
have cha^e of the hall. <<~s

Daisy) Brbwn, worthy matron of 
Garvanza chapter, O. E. S., and 
president, of the Matrons’ Associa 
tion of this district... was a visitor, 
as'"was also' Mr’ McGrath, worthy 
patron of Rbsecroix chapter.* iBoth 
of these guests gave a short? talk 
of greeting from their chapters.

By CHARLES H. CUSMINO 
“The Three things’; by Mary 

Shipman Andrews is a QMIhterpiece 
to take Its place beside -her 7Per~ 
feet Tribute.'*

Her picture of the universal 
spirit of religion, Jew, Catholic and 
atheist alike pouring out the soul 
to the Unseen in the hour of agony 
on the battlefield, is -not soon to be 
forgotten. 4 ¥  ‘ V

‘TTowh arid Gown” by Môntfokse, 
is a nerw type of éottegé story, de
picting undergraduate life In • a 
large, .state .university. « . *

We know from the splendid men 
and wopien turned out "by suyh in
stitutions that- the story cannot be 
typical of the majority of students, 
but it depicts a phage of, social life 
which undoubtedly exists ààd.if the 
story calls the attention of the old
er generation to it, it may help in 
this way to remedy conditions.

*An Indiscreet Chronicle From 
the Pacific” by Simpson, .* -deals 
with the Anglo-J&panese alliance 
and the disarmament conference.

Other Non-Fiction Books 
"Easy Lessons in Psychoanaly

sis” and "Psychoanalysis and’ Be
havior” by Triton; . “Essays on 
Modern Dramatists,” by Phelps; 
“Etiquette in Society, Business, 
Politics and the Home,” by Emily 
Post: “All That Matters,” Edgar 
Guest’s last book of poems pro
fusely illustrated; “Architecture of 
Colonial America,” by ' Eberiein ; 
“Wonders of Chefaiistry,” by Col
lins, making that science interest
ing to thê layman.

ÎA Handy Guide for Beggars” by 
Vachel Lindsay, describes a revival 
of the old minstrel days. The poet 
travels through thé southern states, 
paying foi* hiç entertainment'as he 
goes by reciting his poems-Apother 
poem by the same author is “Gen
eral Booth Enters into Heaven,” 

Life of Napoleon Bonaparte and 
Josephine” 1 by Ida M. Tarbell; 
Men, Women and Ghosts,” poems 

by Amy Lowell.
f  Some Juveniles 

“Thé Flower Maid,” by Knipe; 
Boys’ Book of Model Boats/’ by 

Yates;- two new “Uncle Wiggily” 
books;“ three pew football stories 
by Barbour; “The Rçbinsbp Crusoe 
Reader," “Mr. Stubb’s Brother,’’’ a 
sequel to “Toby Tyler” by Otis; 
“Bird Nest Boardipg House” by 
Reed; “The Girls’ Book of the Red 
Cross,” by Hyde; '"The ’Slipper 
Point Mystery,” by Seaman; “Chib 
dren of Ancient Rome,” by Lam
prey; "The Blue Adnt,” by White.

S d .  CALIFORNIA
Paddock on the 
Mark for New Records

[By Associated Press]
LOS ANGELES, March 24.— 

Charles W. Paddock, crack sprinter 
of the‘University of Southern Cali
fornia, was to try to break the 
world’s record of 21 4-5 seconds for 
the 220-yard dash on circular 
tracks on 440 yards, or less, in the 
meet today between the Stanford 
University and U. S. C. track and 
field teams. The record is held 
jointly by Bernie Wefers, S. F., and 
J. H. Mayburn, old time eastern 
sprinters.

Fair weather was forecasted and 
the U. S. C. track was expected 
to be, extremely hard and unsuitea 
for fast times. However, officials 
of the-Sputhern Pacific Association 
of the amateur athletic union were 
to act as timers »and if Paddock 
set a ne^ mark, it will be recog
nized, officials said.

Stanford was favored to win by 
màriy ~ track followers. 1 The 
cardinals were expected to make 
clean sweeps in the long distance 
events and also were figured to win 
all three place» in . the pole vault 
and jayelin throw. This would give 
them a 45-point advantage which 
the Trojans, would have a hard time 
overcoming.

Weekty^FInguelgl wff®' . ¿m?. 
Review of. Now York At 4- ■

.. J ,  . [By .Associated Press]
NEW kORK, March «'---Stock 

prices' fluctuated within avcompara-' 
tively ‘twtrtiw trading arc» all week,' 
several pew high records ' for the 
year being made on the rallies, 
howevèr, especially in the oil, rub
ber, equipment and sugar groups. 
Bond prices continued reactionary, 
reflecting the increase stringency 
of the money situation and sîlling 
to provide funds for speculation in 
the stock,matket.

Speculators for the decline ; con
ducted several attacks on the stock 
list jpn rumors of another increase 
in the federal reserve re-discount 
rate. , The local . federal resérve 
bank statement, however, showing 
a weekly decrease of $39,060,000 in 
ire-discóuntk and ah increase in the 
reserve ratio of from 82.8 to 86.6 
per cent, ¿Id not give any indica-. 
*tiqn’ of credit “ififlation” which 
market observers . believe would 
justify another increase at this 
timé.

The stock market shows signs, 
however, of having developed r.n 
over-bought condition.

One óf the, features of the stock 
market was the violent 52-point 
fluctuation of Piggly giggly class 
“A” stocks which was later ruled 
off the board on the ground there 
was such a concentration of hold
ings as to prevent a “free market'’' 
for the stock, J>r in other words, 
that a “corner^ existed. Short in
terests in thé stock who ore re
ported to haVe sold 25,000 shares 
on whieh they could not obtain de
livery,- paid from $80 to $145 a share 
“over the counter/’

A sharp rally fin French francs, 
which carried them to within ten. 
points of seven .çents also aroused 
considerable interest. They for
feited half of their net gain, how
ever, on the reported withdrawal of 
French government support. Oth
er exchanges moved irregularly 
with the Canadian and Hungarian 
rates failing to new levels. '

The stréfigth fof rubber stocks 
was founded o n . further increases 
in tire prices. U. S. Rubber, Kelly 
Springfield, Keystone and Lee Tire 
all sold at their highest prices cf 
the year.' Equipments were bought 
on reports of additional large or
ders from the present railroad sys
tems- . ,

S H IR tE Y  MASON 
TiiIGHTBNLYÂî 

THE GLE1ALE
Shirley Mason, the dainty. Fox 

star, will be seen at the Glendale 
theatre for today’s engagement in 
her latest starring vehicle, "Youth 
Must! Have Love?’ which was di
rected by Joseph Franz.

Miss Mason’s latest production is 
based on the story of a young man 
unjustly accused of the murder of 
an old miser, who had gained 
wealth and position through the un- 
forturiate circumstances of others.

Sunday’s Program 
"The Ninety and Nine,” Vita- 

graphfs special production based.on 
the famous melodrama by Ramsay 
Morrip, which will he shown at 
the Glendale theatre on Sunday has 
two «separate and distinct angles, 
the Biblical story of the lost sheep 
and the thrilling dash of the rescue 
train through the burning forest 

MrJ Morris wrote his melodrama 
on the Biblicil story of the lost 
sheep’ and “The Ninety and Nine,” 
the famous hymn.

This plays an important part in 
the picture. The theme of the play 
is the regeneration of a man whp 
has gone astray—the lost sheep.
cost $20,000 TO PROVE

OFFICERS' HONESTY 
[By Associated Press]

NEW YORK, March 24.—The 
Unitqd States government is $20,- 
000 richer through the arrest of 
Ralph and Charles Sabbatinp, 
brothers, wh© are accused of con
niving to remove $10,000,000 worth 
of liquor from a Brooklyn ware
house by bribing officials for forged 
permits.

The’ $20,000 was alleged to have 
been j paid to two prohibition en
forcement agents, John Murphy 
and Hester A. Reeves.

Thé Sabbatjno Brothers short 
changed Mr. Reeves and myself,” 
Murphy said. “They had agreed 
to pay us $22,000, but bulldozed us 
Into taking $10,000 each. This 
money has been sent to the treas
ury department as miscellaneous 
collateral. It will not be returned 
to thé SabaUno brothers.”

Chicago Butter , • J  ■ j  
Market of;Week

[By Associated Press] 
CHICAGO, March 24.—Only a 

slight distrirtonce Wopld have sent 
this week's nutter market into a 
sharp advance or a rapid decline 
because ,of its sensitive position, 
the'U. 8.* Bureau of Agriculture 
Econ reported today.

Uncertainty of future supplies 
and the possibility of an early in
crease in shipments were held re
sponsible for unsettled and senti
ment conditipn, of the markets. 
Purchase by Chicago dealers cf, a 
number of cars' of California butter 
as well as sales-of some New Zea
land stock, added to the disturb
ance. * V

CHICAGO EGGS 
[By Associated Press] 

CHICAGO, March 24—Eggs, re
ceipts, 32,722 cases; firsts, 22% @ 
23; ordinary firsts/ 21% @22; mis
cellaneous, 22@22%.

PARLIAMENTARY LAW 
CLASS TEA ON MONDAY 

Thej members of the parliament
ary law section of the Tuesday 
Afternoon Club, of which Mrs. C- A. 
Brandstater is curator, will hold 
their Ireanlar meeting on Monday, 
March 26, at 2 O’clock in the tea 
room of the clubhouse.; Mrs. P. S. 
McNqtt, instructor, will have 
charge of the drill.
GERMANY DEMANDS

RUHR EVACUATION 
STUTTGART, March 24. — 

Chancellor Cuno, speaking here to- 
nightjjreiterated that negotiations 
with France must be based on un
conditional evacuation of the Ruhr. 
He urged continuance of passive 
resistance, saying the Germans had 
msdelepough offers to France.

SANTA MONICA HAS
BIG NEW ARTESIAN WELL 

[By Associated Press] 
SA N T A  M ONICA, M arcu  24.—  

T h e  th ird  a r te s ia n  well* to  be
brought in here . within three 
months was announced yesterday
afternoon by Commissioner William 
H. Garter, read of the water depart
ment. The trio will supply water 
for an additional 15,000 people in 
this city, he stated. Two more wells 
will be started at once.

Bears Badly Pinched 
By Piggly Wiggly Head 

MEMPHIS, Tend., March 24.— 
Shares of class “A? Piggly Wiggly 
common stçck held; by Clarence E 
Saunders, president-of Piggly W{gg 
ly stores, qn<l badly wanted by 
“shorts” who • were caught in thé 
jam Tuesday when a bear raid on 
the stock, were priceless today.

‘I have no price ; of any kind to 
offer to any further short interests 
Even $1000 a share would not boy 
from me a single certificate for a 
short.’ My offer of $100 was for 
one day only and will not be ex
tended,” he said. |

Out of approximately 25,000 
shares which Mr. Saunders said 
were due him, just one hundred and 
forty were delivered to him Friday
he said. -

S a u n d e rs  sa id  h e  w onid  h e re a f te r
dispose of his stock by séQllng 
“direct to the people.”

T U B E R C U L O S I S
POSITIVE PROOF 

A rem edy h as been d is
covered th a t  will clear 
and heal the  lungs. Dr.
Olaas is  the o rig inator of 
this trea tm en t, having 
discovered IT in  th è  year 
1888. Beware of Im itators.
F o r fu rth e r  Inform ation 
sddress
THE T . F. GLASS INHALANT CO, 

Ma»on Bldg., Lea Angeles, Calif. ;

■Ü

Afternoons and Evenings

Reservations Made for 
Ladies* Bowling Parties

MEN-—Enter a team in 
T our Bowling League

GLENDALE RECREATION CENTER
gL* „ 133 North Brand Bivd.« Glendale -J M

REVOLVER DUEL IS
STAGED AT BEACH CITY 
[By Associated' Press]

SANTA MONICA, Marcu 24.— 
Jose Cisineros, 1920 Eighteenth 
street and Victor Alverez, living on 
Twenty-first street, are both in the 
bands of police surgeon Hodkin- 
son this morning a» a result of an 
alleged pistol duel held shortly af
ter 12 o’clock last night. Alvarez 
was shot just above the heart, but 
is not dangeroukly hurt. Cisineros 
was wounded in the righ arm. San 
ta Monica police are holding both 
men and are investigating the al
tercation. « .

BANK CLEARINGS 
[By Associated Press]

LONG uEACH. March 24.—Bank 
clearings today. $1,484,060.98.

HOLLYWOOD, March 24.—Bank 
clearings, $790,561.45 ; one year ago 
$477,349.75.

PASADENA, March 24.—Bank 
clearings today, $758,441.33; same 
day last year, $515,503.90.

TO HONOR ADMIRAL
SIMS AT PASADENA 

[By Associated Presel 
PASADENA, March 24.—Admiral 

William Snowden Sims' will be 
honored in this city » t a reception 
to be given in the auditorium of 
the California Institute of Technol
ogy on April 2. Admiral SUns wi|l 
speak before the student body ’of 
the cbliege in the morning, make 
a public address in the evening and 
then ffTpet the people invited to the 
reception. Dr. and R. A. Mil
likan and Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. 
Robinson yHl be hosts. Invitations 
sto the number of 800 have beep is
sued. ; . :.b ij* ® ?

RED REVOLT IN DUBLIN 
[By Associated P ress] 

DUBLIN, March 24.—An 80-year 
old woman and her daughter were 
shot dead yesterday at Aughafin 
Longford, by a raiding party.

The daughter’s husband , is 
nationalist officer and it is believed 
be was being sought.

A mine wrecked the lobby of 
motion picture theatre in Dublin 
last night. An outburst of rifle and 
machine gun fire i followed. One 
man was seriously hurt
LOS ANGELES MAN HEADS

INTERNATIONAL C. OF C 
[By Associated Press]

ROME, Marcq j 24.—vvnlls H 
Booth of New York aqd Eos Ange 
Les,, was elected president of the 
International Chamber of Com 
merce today. Mr.- Booth, who 
vice- president off the Guaranty 
Trust company of New York, has 
served as vice president of the or 
ganization. !

U IRISH IRREOliLARS ATTAC
4 ^ ___ [By ‘Associated Press]

MULLINGAR» Ireland, March 24. 
—Irregulars early today attacked 
outposts bf uatiohal troops quarter
ed at the railway and. near the 
town’s reservoir^ The band was re
pulsed after, prolonged rife  and 
machine gjm „fife.-- .The nationals 
suffered no casualties.

I  IN CAN STOMA#! '
AND HARDWARE APPETITE 

(By Assoclsted P resel 
PARSONS, Kansas, March 24.— 

John A, Malgreri, ¿1 inmate of 
Kansas State hospital, in whose 
stomach physicians,¿after ap opera 
tlon, found 27 silver spoons, swal 
lowed a ” door key. He may die.

■ . 1ÍAGEAÜ
C h iro p ra c to r  ;an n o u n ces th e  o p e n in g  o f a h  o f f ic e

I ¿ ' ' ■ JIn RoomiS, Monarch Building,
V j 204 South Bisand [Bivd., .

on

MONDAY, MARCH 26

FREE CONSULTATION AND 
SPINAL ANALYSIS

Each patient receives my personal and careful atten
tion. if  you are sick and ailing and have no “pep,” seek 
the shortest, surest and safest way to health by taking 
Chiropractic adjustments. Residence calls by appoint  ̂
rhent. Children’s diseases a specialty.

Day and Night Service Continuously 

ÖFFICE HOURS 10 A M. TO 8 P. M

Phone Glendale 156-M

Special chicken dinners, Sunday, 
tyarch 25, $1. Polka Dot Cafe, 712 
East Broadway.-—Adv. .j. y»« -? \

GERMANS DEPORTED 
[By Associated P ress] 

COBLENZ, Germany, March 24. 
—Germany estimated that 8,000 in
dividuals have been deported by 
the Allies. ;

C O L B E R T
was a great reformer in the reign 
of Louis XIV of France. He stopped 
sttealing and grafting on the parti!
Of the king’s officials, established j*ea*e® Cambridge in the 55th 
new industries and worked to in-1 nuftl track meet of the two

OXFORD DEFEATS CAMBRIDGE 
[By Associated Presa] 1. ìf t»  

LONDON, March 24.—Oxford de

crease French commerce. if Versitiee at the Queens Club today.

GLENDALE BUILDING PERMITS 
The' following building permits 

wefe issued up to noon today:
B. C. ' Heald, J r .,  1114 South 

Adams, g arag e . V. .*. . $
Mrs. A. R. Hervey, 1820 Collna, 

Drive, Mr. Glddlngs, con
trac to r

G. E. Newell, 1133 Alameda,jfpmpgm  \ .. . .7;. . i S*; i
W. F. McPherson, 400 K enneth

road, i  rooms an d  g a ra g e ..
H. A. page, Jr., 406 East Acacia,

garage' 100

100

400

250
8,000

D E A T H S FU N ER A LS
** , MRS. L> NORA WILCOX 
‘MreJ 'I f  ’ N ord Wilcox passed aw ay  

a t  a  local hospital th is m orning, Bat-* 
urday,'- M arch 34, 1028, a t  th e  age  of 
04 years. She leaves a  hUBbana, W. 
W , w ilqox, of T ojunga. Mrs. W ilcox 
has beeii a  residen t o f C alifo rn ia ' far 
five years. Funeral - services will jm  
held  from  the  K iefer & Ryerfck 
chapel a t  Tujunga. The d a te  hag n o t 
been m l

'Southern Californias 
C hoicest R esiden tia l P arÇ
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Where Dreams Come True
O f all the attractive residence communities adjacent to Pas- 

. adena, Flintiidge has always been pre-eminent for its bigh 
character, k s  convenient location and its scenic grandeur.

At die rate Flintiidge homes and homesites are now selling, 
it b evident that Fliutridge b soon to be the most highly 
developed of Pasadena suburbs.

W c  cannot too strongly advise an early visit to Fliutridge if 
you are interested in a suburban homesite or. in a completed 
house* ready for immediate occupancy.

I S  I  k ;’

' t f t u i

Watch for importaftt announcement 
úext week concerning interesting 
new developments at * Flintiidge.

Flintiidge Sales Co,
LOS APGBLK3 r. ■' . m

727 Title ¿  W lfk a s ili
Insurance Bldg. 10601—Main 685

Flintiidge Office—Telephone: Fair Oaks -3ft2
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TABERNACLE IS

t h r e e W*43ËSSîtèr'

To Seat 3000 People at the 
Broadway M. E, South 

Revival

Construction work on the Jerry 
Jeter Tabernacle at the comer of 
Broadway and Cedar street is rap
idly, nearing completion. The revi
val cafnpaign to be conducted there 
will open on March 27 at 7:30 p. m. 
Services will be held each day at 
2:30 o'clock and 7:30 o’clock. This 
tabernacle is 88x130 feet and will 
seat about 3,000 people. A choir 
platform for 300 is being erected- 
These meetings will be open for all 
and free for all.

Jerry Jeter not only preaches, 
but also conducts the great choir 
and sings solos. He alstf draws 
cartoons, models ih clay and is said 
td be the only ¿vangelist in the, 
world wha paints a picture in oil 
on 12 square feet of canvas before 

' I a® audience in nine minutes. Mrs. 
Jeter gives the Bible hour at 2:30 
t© ^ ra" ^ ccel>f Monday and 8mtur«fe and Jerry Jeter at 7:30 
daily eatcept Monday. The revival 
campaign.. will, be under the 

T  auspices of the Broadway Metho
dist Episcopal church . South, of 
which Rev. D. ;M. Barr is pastor.

#150,000 SALES BY  TH E  
(WDIETRICH CO. IN 

SIX  W EEKS

The Dietrich Rea#y Co. of 133% 
South Brand reports continued ac
tivity ih real estate. «„ i

-¿*^7 A novel feature of the present 
*• season, Mrs. Dietrich says, is the 

jtact that the majority of the buy- 
|ers are from either Los Angeles or 
iGlendale. This is the-best possible 
/indication of the stability of the 
market and the surest proof that 
the citizens of Glendale are awake 
to the real opportunities in our 
own beautiful city.

Over $160,000 worth of Glendale 
. property has been sold by the Die

trich Co. during the past 45 days, 
among which are the following 
sales:

4006 East Harvard to Miss Wat 
kins of North Everett street.

505 Porter street to H. B. Ash- 
baugh of North Cedar street.

649 Alexander street to John W. 
Goffin of Los Angeles.
. Lot on Loraine to Mrs. Allen of 

South Louise street.
Lot on Ellis street, Eagle Rock,

* to O. H. May of Porter street.
634 North Howard to Mrs. Wil

lett of North Orange street.
-.232 North Central to Mrs. Simon 

of Hawthorne street.
.'(132-134 Franklin court to J."Sut

cliffe, North Central.
Higdon’s bungalow coprt, ŷ lorth 

Central, to Dr. Terpening of Pen
dleton, Ore.

428 North Jackson to Dr. Ter- 
pening, Pendleton, Ore. 

j(u 1234. Dorothy drive to Mrs. Eme- 
lia Dorso, East Elk street.

1146 North Louise to C. H. Brain- 
ard, Central building.

1146 East Wilson tp Mrs. D. A 
Bradley, West Broadway.
. 1232 East California tp A. 'FOsS- 

ton of Minneapolis, Minn.
536 West Elk to Mr. Whitney of 

Los Angeles.

I f O O O E S  C L , U B S  —  C h u r c m e s

f  *té ’ r r  f~v t i

W i  TODAY AT

State Budget Is ^Discussed 
by the East End 

P.-T. A . ;
At the meeting of the" East End 

Parent-Teacher association yester
day afternoon Miss Charlotte Carr 
spoke on "The. State Budget and 
Its Relation to* Educational Mat
ters.” This subject was of great 
interest to the parents of all school 
children. Beulah Gustin and Helen 
Thompson entertained with piano 
bolos. Mrs. B. D. Clapp,' accompa
nied by Miss Ledfien, sang.

X-RAY  
Your Teeth

befo re  h av in g  D eijta l 
\Vork done, and see that 
they are free from Ab
scess and Pyorrhea. It 
will save you future trou
ble and sickness and the 
cbst is small.

Evening« by Appointment

DR. A. C  TUCKER
233 80UTH BRAND BLVD. 

0  Telephone Glendale 46

à

W É É m Z r
Ô À T T | Ç ÿ r

H A /m J
mo/ tof
STRENGTH. 
PEP- AND

GATEWAY AUTOMOTIVE! 
COMPANY

Lo* Paite Blvd. and Ban]
, F em ando Road. Glen. 2084

JPopular Glendale Couple 
to Make Home in 

Thjs City
1 *. ••,r . , ' ♦

This afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Church of the Angels at Annan- 
dale will be celebrated the nuptials 
of Miss Blaine Hudson, daughter 
of Mrs. A. L. Hudson of 528 North 
Jackson street, this city, and Allan 
Mackenzie, also 40f this city. Rev. 
Harry Thompson will officiate and 
Miss Dorothy Haig will attend the 
bride.

Following the marriage a wed
ding reception will be given for 
about 75 guests at the home of Mrs. 
Walter D. Purviance, 522 North 
Jackson. . -j !

On their return from their wedf 
ding, trip Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie 
will mdke their home in Glendale! 
The bride was graduated frond 
Glendale high and she and Mr, 
Mackenzie have been residents of 
Glendale for several years, where 
they have made many friends.

—*—
WILSON AVE. P. T. A.
HOLDS MEETING 

The meeting of the Wilson Ave
nue Parent-Teacher association, of 
which Mrs. R. C. Horner is presi
dent, was held at the school yes
terday, as its regular meeting date 
comes during Easter vacation. Mrs. 
Thimm was appointed representa
tive from the Wilson Avenue P. T. 
A., to be *on the federation nom
inating committee. The report of 
the treasurer showed . $35 in the 
treasury. Mrs. Horner presented $6 
from the federation bazaar recent
ly. >held. The room count of moth
ers present showed the pupils pf 
Miss Potter’s room having the 
largest number. Announcement 
was made of the district meeting 
In Los Angeles on April 26-27. The 
speaker for the afternoon was Dr. 
Jack Anderson, whose topic, was 
“The Boy Problem.”
DORAN ST. P. T. A. 
ENTERTAINS TEACHERS 

The room mothers of the Doran 
Street P. T. A. entertained teach
ers of the school and officers of the 
association with a luncheon served 
Friday in the kindergarten room.

English marigolds and smilax 
were used in decoration and the 
favors were chocolate Easter nests.

The guests for whom covers 
were; laid were: Miss Lois Hatch, 
principal; Misses Julia Collins and 
Ethel Deland, Mesdames Dorothy 
H. Sullivan, Ruth . Maxon, Mabel 
E. Douglass, Sarah Van Hise, Nita 
Grimes and Miss Agnes L. Tupper 
of the teaching staff, and officers 
and room mothers as follows: Mes
dames H. V. Ellis, Clark Johnson, 
Charles L. Chandler, M. K. eSnior, 
H. F.‘ Speck, George Pierey, Leon 
Sonntag, Mabel PomerPy, Gus Pul
liam, R. T. Hankey, Florence Win- 
tersgill, Gretchen Smith, R. M. 
Niekell, Philip Olson and D. S. Mc
Cormick. n. . t ' ?*.■ V i , %. «s ■’ ‘ ■■  ̂ k ; - . >
MRS, SOUTHARD 16
Ho s t e s s  t o  c lu b

Mrs, J# H. Southard of 341 West 
Ddran street was hostess at lunch
eon yesterday to the members of 
the Milford JRiOprCard club. Those 
present wfere Mrs. H; A. McPher
son, Mrs.* H. P. Strain, Mrs. John 
Robert White, Mrs. C. H. Thomp
son, Mrs. W. N. Rathbun, Mrs. 
Eustace 'Young, Mrs. H. V. Brum- 
mel, Mrs. Vinton of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. W. L. Truitt, Mrs. A.. W. 
Beach,] Mrs. James Stocker and 

’ the hostess.
--*  VT"V a,* -

GLENDALE INTERMEDIATE 
MAKES MONEY ON QUILT 

Mrs. T. B. Curtis of 727 East 
Palmer avenue entertained with a 
social afternoon yesterday for the 
behegt of the Glendale avenue to? 
termediate P. T. A. A quilt, for 
which tickets amounting to $26.50 
had been sold, was disposed of and 
was awarded to Mrs. Yeo. There 
were about thirty-five ladies pres
ent. The afternoon was spent in 
cards, music and a general social 
good time, during which refresh
ments were served.

—*—
McCo r m ic k s  h o n o r  
MRS. ARMSTRONG 

Mr. and Mrs. W- E. McCormick 
of 539 N. Jackson street honored 
their mother, Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
and Mary, their little four-year-old 
daughter, at a birthday dinner at 
their home on Thursday evening.

A large bouquet of jonquils and 
iris formed the center piece of the 
table. During the dinner the fol
lowing poem, contributed by their 
friends, Mrs. J. B. Brown and Mrs. 
MJ Kjng, was read:

The Two Marys’ Birthday 
We have a much loved neighbor,' 
Mrs. Armstrong is her name;
.Her given name is Mary,
That weird of sweetest fame.
Her little, grandchild, Mary’s, birth

day comes on fhe selfsame day; 
Adoubfc celebration;
A charming plan w.e say.
Long may they live to celebrate,
In this delightful way;
And may God’s  richest blessings 
Descend on them to stay, 
with loye and congratulations, V  < 

Your friends—gg 
Mrs. King, and Mrs. Brown, ' : 

468 North Maryland avenue. 
March 22, 1923.
Those present were the guests of 

honor; Mrs. JF. M. Armstrong and 
Mary Elizabeth McCormick; also 
Mr. J. M. Armstrong, Mr. Fred. 
McCormick, Miss. Helen M qCoT  
fitfpk, end the host and hosteSsl 
Mr- and Mrs. W. E. McCormick./^

IMPRESSIVE
The ceremonies with which, the 

new officers of the De Molay chap
ter were installed Thursday night 
at' 7:45 were impressive and were 
witnessed by many representatives 
of other masonic orders. James D. 
Thompson, retiring master council
or, who acted as installing officer, 
in appreciation of his services was 
presented by the t chapter with a 
De Molay ring, Harry Bennett, re
tiring orator, making the speech of 
presentation.

The ceremonies were followed by 
a dance, one of the prettiest func
tions that has been given in Glen
dale this winter. About one hun
dred couples enjoyed the. use of the 
floor and the fine music furnished 
by the Riims orchestra of the 
Southern Branch of the University 
of California.

While the music and special 
lighting features provided by the 
expert from the Lasky studio will 
take a considerable part of the re
ceipts, it is probable, when returns 
are all in, the chapter will have 
$50 to the good.

CH RISTIAN C I R C L E  
GIRLS G ATH ER AT  

* TH E CHURCH

Special chicken dinners, Sunday, 
March 25. $1. Polka Dot Cafe, 712 
Baht Broadway.—Adv.

The weekly meeting of the 
Christian Circle Club was held 
Thursday night at the Central 
Christian Church. Eighty girls 
were present to enjoy the supper 
served by the .ladies" of th‘p Pres
byterian Church. Mrs. Eyerick 
favored the club with -a reading, 
which was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Neth, organizer of the club, 
was the special guest and speaker 
of the evening. She took for the 
lesson the parable of the supper 
to which the host invited his 
friends who all gave excuses of 
some sort He then invited in all 
the maimed, lame and blind to 
come in the place of his friends. 
Mrs. Neth likened people today to 
the different types of people invited 
to the feast and in a clear cut and 
forceful manner gave the remedy 
by which we may we may all be
come better Christians.

—*f-
FAREWELL DINNER TO 
MRS., CAMERER, JR.

Mrs. J. D. Camerer of .319 West 
Garfield avenue and: daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Camerer. Jr., who is her 
house-guest, were guests at a tea 
party given Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. Charles Rose- of Atwater ave
nue, Los Angeles. This was in 
compliment to Mrs. Camerer, J . ., 
who is leaving next week for Phila
delphia, where she will meet her 
husband, Lieutenant-Commander 
Camerer, whose Ship has been with 
the fleet at Panama and is to be 
stationed at Philadelphia for the 
summer. On Wednesday ' Mrs. 
Camerer, Sr. and Jr., were lunch
eon guests of Mrs. Clifford Hughes 
and tomorrow they will be enters 
tained .at a dinner party at Pasa-i 
dena.

111 1 ‘3§>-—
DR. F. H. MAGEAU 
OPENS HI6- OFFICES

Dr. F. H. Mageau, chiropractor, 
has just announced the opening of 
an office in room 6 of the Monarch 
building, 204 South Brand boule
vard, on Monday..;. Drf Mageau is a 
graduate of Harvard university and 
also a graduate - of tlfe Palmer 
school of Chiropratdc of Loe Ange
les. He ha3 been a resident of Los 
Angeles for the past few years and 
has had a broad experience in .chi
ropractic work.

“I believe that in my profession 
I can best serve the public,” sftid 
Dr. Mageau this morning, and it 
is my work to serve the people of 

-Glendale. My patients receive hon
est, sound advice and treatment. 
I believe the shortest, safest and 
surest way to health is the .chiro
practic way.”

B IB LE S T U D E N T S  
IN V IT ED  T O  W OOD H O M E

Miss Lilly Dale Wood of 115 
North Louise street, invites any 
who wish to study the Bible with 
her to meet in her home Monday, 
March 26, at 2:30 or 7:30 for the 
purpose of organizing a class in 
systematic Bible study. The Book 
of Revelation will be studied.

LUBRICATION TALK 
BY FRED S. HILL

"To lubricate the ma^n camshaft 
and connecting rod bearings 
efficiently an oil must have several 
distinct properties,” $ said Mr. Hill, 
124 South Orange»

“First among these is viscosity 
or ‘body:* . fg  i s 7*,;

"A poor lubricant thins opt under 
the heat of service. In that con
dition it cannot effectively conceal 
the piston ‘‘rings. The result Is 
leakage of part of the fuel charge 
into the crankcase. This leakage 
may be minute bn every power 
stroke but, multiplied by the count
less revolutions a motor makes, it 
becomes a serious menace. The 
fuel vapors condense in the engine 
and by diluting the oil may neutral
ize as much as 50% of it in a sljort 
time.

"On the other hand, in cold 
weather a poor lubricaht thickens. 
In this condition the engine re
ceives an insqfficient supply of oil 
until it warm# up. This is often 
responsible scored cylinders, 
burnt out bearings, bearing knocks 
and noisy engine.

"A high-grade lubricant main
tains the correct viscosity through
out the wide range of working tem
peratures. A high-grade lubricant 
conserves the engine, saves fuel, 
enables the engine to deliver more 
power and prevents frequent break
downs and repairs.

"Quaker State is such an oil. All 
we' ask is an opportunity to prove 
it."

F U N E R A L  SERVICES 
FOR COM RADE W EST  

SET FO R M ONDAY

BIBLE SECTION 
MEET IN TEA ROOM 

The Bible Section ol̂  the Tues
day Afternoon Club will meet in 
the tea robm of the new club house 
next Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
instead of on Monday. The lecture 
of the day will be by Mrs. Norton 
Johnson of the Bible Institute, 
whose theme will be "Miracles.” 
All wQmeu interested are invited. 

,*CyMrs. J. E. iron is the curator.

N- P. BANKS POST 
AND CORPS DINES *

At the all day meeting of N. F. 
Banks Post and Corps .in G. A. R. 
hall Friday, comrades were hosts to 
the corps members and furnished 
apd served an excellent and bounti
ful dinner which included besides 
the substantial fundamentals 
plenty of those delicacies dear to 
ipakculine hearts—coffee and pie!

No formal program was provided 
for. the afternoon which followed 
the. dinner,: but spontaneous talks 
were made by Mrs. Flora Pixley, 
the president of . the corps; Mrs. 
Milligan, past president; Comrade 
Clark, past commaixier .and others.

Mrs. Mattison B. Jones is today 
Joining her husband a t Soboba 
Springs where Mr- /ones went last 
Tuesday. 1 Both w re- victims of in
fluenza and are taping for recupera
tion which has been very slow with 
Mr. Jones. They win return the 
first of next Week. 1

, 1

When might attem pt to make 
right it seldom gets left,

Funeral services for Henry S. 
West, who passed away Friday 
morning, March 23, ht 2 o’clock at 
his home, 121 West Park avenue, 
will be held Monday morning at 
10:30 o’clock at the First Congre
gational church, with Rev. -C. M. 
Calderwood officiating.

Mr. • West was born in Ohio, in 
1840. He leaves a widow, Mrs. 
Nina J. West, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Iva W. Frost of Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Hartley Shaw of Glendale.

Mr. West had been a resident of 
Glendale, for three years, coming 
here from Los Angeles, where he 
had resided since 1885. He had 
been ill about eight weeks. , Mr. 
West was a Civil war veteran. 
During that war he was seriously 
wounded and was taken a prisoner 
to the southern prison at Tyler, 
Texas.; He was a member of N. P, 
Banks-; Post, G. A. R-, and before 
coming to Glendale was a member 
of Stanton Post, Los Angeles. 
Jewel City Undertaking company 
v’ill I have charge of the funeral.

BOW LING LEAG UE  
O RGANIZED HERE

At a meeting held at the Glen
dale Recreation Center alleys 
Thursday evening the Glendale 
City Bowling League was organ
ized with ten teams.

The following officers were 
elected :4

Joe Fortunato, president
Robert Jensen, treasurer.
Peter Neise, secretary.
It is planned to start the league 

Monday: April 24. v *

PU RELY PERSO NAL

Dean Bryant,; son of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Bryant of 1635 South 
San Fernando road, who has been 
at Redlands for several weeks-with 
the railroad commission, will be 
home ¡for oyer the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. George Cornell of 
Pasadena, and Miss Cornell were 
guests Thursday at the luncheon 
given by the members of St. Mark’s 
Guild of the Episcopal church.

Geo. Lyofts, one of the Los An
geles baseball club’s star pitchers, 
comes out to have dental woyk 
done by one of |  the Daily Press’ 
regular advertisers, Dr. Sunder- 
man. He was ifc Glendale Thurs
day for that purpose and to visit 
with the doctor apd wifi, who were 
brought up in the: city of his nativi
ty, Bible Grove, Illinois. Two other 
of his friends &hd fellow towns
men who live |n  Glendale and 
whom "he called bn are Mrs. C. E. 
Williams and Mrs. R. N. Greenlaw.

Chas. E. Williams has traded his 
property at 471 t^est Windsor road 
for acreage in Monrovia, on which 
he will build several houses. He1 
gives possessionlhere on July 1.

Services
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
*' P-. Kenwood and Wilson

. Henry I. Rasmus, Pastor £ ’ 
Harry I. Rasmus, Jr., Asso. Pastor

Sunday m°rniPg at 11 o’clock, a 
Palm Sunday service will be held. 
Mn.l'H.' I. Rasmus, Jt., will preach 
,n the :suhject^“The. TriiBhphal En- 

try.r Very fine musie is also to be 
giveg- • ;

Morning music—Prelude, "The 
Palms’* (Faure) f anthem, “Jerusa
lem,” (Mehry Parker); offertory, 
“The Palms” (Faure), #rank But
terfield; postlude, "Passion Chor
al’ j<Reger). .

Sunday evening at 7:30 the 
special service for Passion Week 
will begin. Dr. J. M. Beadles, a 
very fine evangelist, has been se
cured for these services. Mr. J. B. 
Clark will lead the song service. 
j» Music for Sunday evening: Pre
lude, “Lenten Prelude” (Carl); 
anthem, “By Babylon’s Wave” 
(Gounod); Offertory?' “I Am Alpha 
and Omega’!’ (Stainer), Miss Isgrig, 
Miss Peart; Mr. Kuhney and Mr. 
Haynes; postlude,* “Contemplation” 
(Skint Saens).

j NEW THOUGHT CENTER 
Masonic Temple

t)r. Ameen U. Fareed of Los An
geles will speak Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock jon “The Psychology of 
an Efficient Life,” in the Masonic 
Temple, 222 South Brand boule
vard. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to visitors interested in ad
vanced thought. i<
•JSunday school for children, at 
16 o’clock, i

A class iin Psycho-Analysis for 
adults is conducted by Dr. Fareed 
from 16 to j 11 o’clock. This popu
lar subjeci has filled the class 
room with Interested students.

FIRST LUTHERAN 
.“The Friendly Church”. 

Corner E. Harvard and (Maryland 
Dr. H. C. Funk, Pastor 

“What- a Man Finds When He 
Sees Jesus” will he the subject by 
Dr. Funk for Palm Sunday, at 11 
a. m. The Bible school begins at 
10 a. m. Luther League Training 
school, 7:30 p. m.

Raymond Anderson will lead In 
the discussion of the subject.

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Wilson and Louise 

Ernest E. Ford, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:30, Roy L. 

Kent, superintendent.
Public worship at 11. Sermon 

theme, “God’s Choice.”
Senior and intermediate young 

people’s meeting at 6:30. Mrs. Rob
inson will speak to the seniors on 
the subject of India. The pastor 
will speak to the intermediates on 
the subject of'church membership.

Evening service at 7:30. Sermon 
theme, .“God’s Story.!’

A large church meeting this 
afternoon at- 3 o’clock, to hear Dr. 
Divine. Meetings on Monday, 
TUesday and Wednesday evenings 
at 7:30 to hear Dr. Divine and plan 
the $125,000 campaign for a new 
church.. Every member present.

Huddy; quartet, “Ride on in 
Majesty” (Lorenz); postlude, 
“March in C” ''.(Read). r'  * 

Evening—Organ fecital, ..7:15: 
(a) “Offertoirg” (Leybacb), (b) 
“Song Without Words’” (Mendel- 
*ohn), ;(cj /“Adagio” (Gurlitt); 
quartet, “Tarry With Me” (Davis); 
offertory (Selected); quartet, 
“Word of, th© ©Ypr, Jiving God” 
(PorterJ; , gospel, solo by Mrs> 
Retts; postlude, “March” (Read).

This[ is the last Sunday of the 
present church year, and members 
are asked to bring the balance due 
oh thbir pledges, so that the year’s 
books may be closed- 

Sunday school for all ages, 9:30 
a. m.

Man’s Bible class, City Hall, 
9:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1002 South Glendale Ave.

Rev. Henry Schiedetoan, Pastor 
Supday school at 2 P- m. Preach

ing service at 3 p. m., with Rev. 
Henry Scbiedeman as speaker.

Evening service at 7:3<k, Rev. L. 
E. Swaffey will preach, fl L ...

CENTRAL AVE. METHODIST 
South Central at Palmer .Avenue
V. Hunter Brink, D‘. D., Pastor 

It | D. C. Bear, S. S. Supt.
Dr. Joseph’ Marpl«, Musical 

Director
This church has installed an 

Acousticon with phones for six 
people.

Sunday school at 9:30. Classes 
for all. Graded lessons up to and 
Including Intermediate grades. 
Good music under fhe leadership 
of Mrs. Moone.

Public worship at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. The pastor will preach 
at both services. A splendid musi
cal program morning and evening, 
under the efficient leadership of 
Dr. Marple. V

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. in 
social hall. Praise service in the 
church auditorium at 6:30 p. m.

Sunday Is to be observed as “Go 
to Sunday School add Go to Church 
Sunday in Glendale.”

Wei cordially invite you to wor
ship. with us. fit you are not other
wise attached.

TROPIOO PRESBYTE.RIAN 
Dr. J. F. WInnard, Pastor 

This is’ “Go to Church” SundayJ 
A cordial welcome is extended tol 
all. At the morning servieje Dr, 
Winnard will speak on tbe subject, 
“Cleaning up on the Inside,” and 
at thaevening service,,“Thou shalt 
have no other gods before Me.” 
The' Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be administered at *the 
morning service. Male quartet will 
sing. New members aie to be re
ceived. 4 .

Mr. and Mrs4 C. W. Ingledue 
left yesterday noon to spend the 
week-end in Sani Diego.

Mr. and Mrs? E. J. Clover of 
Whittier were guests Thursday of 
Mr. Clover’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Clover of 
947 North Louise street.

Mrs. Mary Ogden Ryan, principal 
of the Broadway school, left last 
night for San Francisco, where she 
will spebd her Easter vacation with, 
her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Hyde..

Miss Eva Daniels of 324 West 
Colorado street lias been confined 
to her home' all week’ as the result 
Of spraining her foot.

Mrs. Ruth L. Taylor, wife of W. 
L. Taylor of the Daily Press staff, 
was operated upon Thursday at the 
Glendale sanitarium for the second 
time in the last six months. Phy* 
siclans feel that her complete re
covery to good health is now as
sured. She has been in poor health 
for several years.

Earl Newkirk, popular member of 
the - Glendale lodge of Elks No. 
1289, left yeqterdsy tor a several 
days’ pleasure trip to Phoenix, Ari
zona. and other points IrLtbat state 
and Nevada. - ?■. . I  : v ;>

Mrs. Wtn..’Nichol8 of 222% Haw
thorne street, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Harriet Patterson, have gone 
to «spend the Easter vacation with 
Mrs. W. H. Baldridge, on her ranch

GLENDALE PRESBYTERIAN 
"Church of the Lighted Cross 

Broadway at Cedar 
Rev. W. E. Edmonds, Pastor 

Rev. Louis Tinning, Asst. Pastor 
Dr. Robert A. Hadden, lecturer 

and Bible teacher of national repu
tation, will close our Bible confer
ence with two of his most power
ful sermons. The public is very 
cordially invited to hear this great 
man of God.

At the morning hour of worship, 
11 o’clock, Dr. Hadden will preach 
on -‘The Problem of the Resurrec
tion.” ,

In the evening, 7:30, his subject 
will be “The Problem of the Lord’s 
Return,”

Christian Endeavor meetings at 
3, 6 and 6:15 p. m. Dr. Hadden 
will give a short talk.to the En
deavor Societies.

W e d n e sd a y  ev en in g , 7 :30 , a n n u a l 
congregational meeting.

Thursday morning Bible class tor 
women, 10 to 11 o’clock, Mrs. A. L. 
Dennis, teacher. Open to all women 
of every denomination and no dp- 
nomination.

.Music for Sunday 
Morning—Prelude, “Berceuse No. 

2” (Finder); anthem, “Hosanna” 
(Gounod), Miss Elizabeth Mottern, 
soprano; Mrs. Fannie Marple; 
Retts, contralto; J. Malcomson 
Huddy, tenor; Robert S. Maile„ bar
itone; prayer response, “The ,Sq|il 
That Clings to. Thee” (Batiste);! 
tenor solo, “The Palms” -(Faure)J

t h e o s o p h ic a l  s o c ie t y
Tpe Theosophical Society cor

dially invites all investigators seek
ing1 the truth of , its teachings to 
brirfg questions to the free study 
class which meets every Thursday 
evening at 7:30, at 311 Oak street.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Colorado and Louise 

Clifford A. Cole,.Minister 
. Mrs, Edgar Lloyd Smith, Choir 

Director
Palm Sunday t will be observed 

with a special sermon at 10:30, 
“The . .Triumph the King of 
Kings.’1 * Mr’ HaiTy A. Marble will 
sihg “The Palms.” At night, the 
choir will render Hall’s, "We Be
lieve,” With quarter accompanying;

Mesdames Mercer and Plgg, Messrs. 
Mize aqâ Marple. Sermon theme, 
“Both Nominated and Elected.” All 
services at the usuai hours tomor
row.

PACIFIC AVE. METHODIST 
Corner West Harvard and South' 

Pacific Avenue 
' H. C. Mullen, Minister

Church school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. “Is the 

Resurrection Incredible, as Doubt 
Affirms?”

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. Eve 
ning service, 7:3&, “Can Man Know 
God?”

This church will observe Holy 
week with special services ot 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights.

CASA VERDUGO M. E. CHURCH 
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.. 

“The Fatal Crime of Wrong Think
ing.

Sermon, 7:30 p. m., “Where Are 
the Old Paths?”

Special music: Morning, anthem. 
"Break Forth Into Joy” (Simper); 
solo, “Thé Palms” (Faure), Mrs. k . 
D. Jones.

Evening: Anthem, “Crown Him 
King of Kings,” (Smith).

BROADWAY METHODIST 
(M. E. Church South)

East Broadway and Cedar Street 
Rev. D. M. Barr, Pastor 

W. O. Myers, Choir Leader 
Mrs. Frances Knight, organist, 

will accompany Mr. Myers in sing
ing, “In the Garden” (Miles). Mr. 
Myers leading choir in anthem, 
“Heaven Is My Home.”

The Glendale theater for the 
Easter services preceding Easter 
from, 12:15 to 1 p. m. Then a t  2: 30 
p. m. to the Jerry Jeter tabfernacle 
to hear the message each afternoon 
of the week. First service and 
opening service in the big taber
nacle will be Tuesday night, March 
27. Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. will 
be the first afternoon services. 
Then each afternoon and evening 
through the week and for a four 
weeks’ campaign. Everyone invìi 
ed to these services who have no 
church affiliation in Glendale. All 
Christians, whether Baptist, Metho
dist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Chris 
tian, Episcopal, Christian Alliance, 
Nazarene, Catholic, or other Chris
tian people, are cordially invited to 
attend Jerry Jeter revival in the 
tabernacle, when you have no serv
ices in your own church.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL 
R«v. Philip K. Kemp, Rector

Palm Sunday, March 25. Holy 
communion at 7:30 a. m. Church 
school, 9:30 a. m. Morning präyer, 
11 a. m. Evening prayer, 7:30 p. 
in.

Services for the week: Monday1, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Holy eonr- 
munion, 10 a. m. ■

Tuesday and Thursday, Vesper 
service, 4 p. m.

Thursdays Preparatory service 
for Easter communion, 7:30 p. ni.

Good Friday: Three-hour*service 
from 12 to 3 p. m. Musical service, 
7:30 p. m.

j  All O u r ;
I  : : : /

S ' Flooring 
!  C e i l i n g  ; 
m ’■ S i d i n g  

i F i n i s h
! KILN DRIED

S Independent Lumber Co. ■
San Fernando and Doran St.
^  T e l e p h o n e «  3 5 1 0  a n d  2 ^ 1  X |

Ê. F. Heiaser, Gen. Mgr. E. H. Holt, Yard Mgr. B

Investígate the Poasibflities of
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

6% Cumula ti ve Preferred Stock 
Becuritles Dept., 950 South Broadway, Los Angeles

FREE LECTURE ON PSYCHOLOGY
DR. AMEEN U. FAREED o( PERSIA. IS HERE 

*  , n  t J  L Have you heard feifn?
Subject for Sunday, March 25th, 11 A. M.

“PSYCHOLOGY OF AN EFFICIENT UFE”
Are You Groping in tlie Dafk, searching for BEAL TROTS? Are You desirous 
of gaining a better understanding of your Real Self, that you may get more out 
of life, without interfering with your present belief ?

WOULD YOU Llfcfe T<>KNQW 5QW TO,HEL£ OTHERS? ‘ '
MAKE YOUR LIFE A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS 

. AND* REALIZE YOUR HEART’S DESIRES

MASONIC TEMPLE, GLENDALE m M M m
232 SOUTH BRAND BLVD.

A l l  a r e  w e l c o m e

H 'lïl,.

A I

Preachers

Noen Day

Glendale
Theatre

REV. EDGAR
Fa y e

DAUGHERTY
V y ’

REV. J. 
WHITCOMB 
BROUGHER

REV. FRANK

REV. MEPEE N. 
SMITH

REV. HUGH K. 
WALKER

MQNPAY to 
FRIDAY

12:00 to 1:00 sharp

'• -1
'.1  ̂> j. t

1 2 : 0 0 —

Organ Prelude 
Mr. jPaul Carson

12:1 5 -
Community Sihg

Led by—  , , . f ’ 
Mr. Parke Arnold
Special Music by 

Glendale’* / 
Leading Singers

12:30—SERMON

Come in When You 
C i p

Leave When You 
Must

. h

IF YOU MISS IT 
* YOU MISS IT

Glendale 
Ministerial ? 
Association '
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n e w s i e w s  o f  B U R B A N K
ATTENDS SERIES OF 
. SCIENTIFIC 

LECTURES
Dr. A. E. W . Yale Studies 

Course in Electro Phy- 
siotherapeutics

Dr. A. E. W. Yale has been find
ing a series of study, lectures held 
in Los Angeles this week of great 
interest. Dr. Frederick M. Morse of 
Boston, Gustav Biorkman of Los 
Angeles, Burton Grover of Qolo- 
rado Springs are some of the lec
turers.
Dr. Moore lectured on Physics and 

Therapeutics of Constant Current, 
Indications and Contra Indications 
for Electricity in Gynecology, Ther
apeutics of Visceral Ailments Due 
to Motor Imbalances with X-ray 
lantern slides, Non-surgical Treat
ment of Disorders of the Feet.

Dr. Grover fectured on The Story 
of High Frequency, Medical and 
Surgical Diathermy,. Blood Press
ure Interpretation, and Applied 
Therapeutics. Other subjects 
studied were History of Massage 
and Curative Gymnastics, The 
Physio Therapy Society, Tubercu
lar Colitis i Secondary to Primary 
Lesions Elsewhere, Actino Therapy 
in Dermatology, Pathological Con
ditions Where Massage is Indica
ted, Infantile Paralysis and Con
trolling Infection in Accident 
Cases.

PASo b s e r v e d K  b y  MRS. NAY CLARKE BURBANK BUILDING PERMITS
BU RBAN K

BU RBAN K  PERSONALS

A junior . J. O. Ç. class was organ
ised Fridaÿ evening by Miss Dms- 
more of Los Angeles. The junior 
and senior high school girls Of the 
Methodist church enrolled. The 
majority of the members were for
mer members of the Rainbow class.

Passion Week services to be held 
this coming week in the various 
churches in Burbank are arousing 
great spiritual interest. in all the i 
families of Burbank. At all the 
churches Sunday, both morning and 
evening special music and special 
sermons have been announced.

At the Baptist church, Rev. E. A. 
Main will preach of the life after 
death. He will seek to answer the 
question: Will we know our friends 
in the resurrection? Will identity 
of personality be preserved? What 
do history and the Bible tench 
about the resurrection?

Rev. L. G- Parker at the Chris
tian church will have for his sub
ject, “The Church in Type and 
Shadow,” and for evening, “Build
ing for Eternity.” This will be 
the first of the week’s evangelistic 
sermons. Throughout the week he 
is to be assisted by Harold New
berry of the California Christian 
college.

At the Presbyterian church Sun
day will be the closing day of the 
Dunlop services. The evangelists 
hiave been very popular with Che 
children and the young people, and 
thfT meetings for the little ones in 
the afternoon have been well at
tended. The church has been 
crowded and the song services and 
the deep spiritual messages have 
.awakened a new interest in the 
church members and friends. Sun
day is expected to be the best day 
of the entire two weeks’ services.

Rev. Thomas Allen of the First 
Methodist church has announced 
Passion week services for the com
ing week.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
(Missouri Fynod)

At Adventist Church, Angeleno 
Avenue

Rev. Henry O. Kringel, Pastor 
Organist, Miss H. Seehase- 

Sunday Services 
■ Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Worship, 11:15 a. m. j~
Members, i friends and strangers 

are all cordially invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bossuet, -335 
North Olive avenue, are entertain
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Anderson 
of Iowa as their house guests for 
a few days.

r e ;  — y—  ' * ,
Mps. Frank Clark. North Olive, 

avenue entertained the men’s and 
women’s Bible classes of the Metn- 
oilist church at her home Thursday 
evening. Mesdames H. O.. Skeen, 
Shuttle and A. W. Wilson were the 
members of the entertaining com
mittee. , i?

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
Corner Fifth street and Change 

Grove' kvenue 
Ttev. # EL Leguyader, rector 

Sunday, masses at S and 10 a. m. 
Catechism at 9:15.
Week-day mass at 7:30.

WRITES FOR CLUB 
BULLETIN

Burbank Woman Has Ar
ticle in Inter-Mountain 

and Pacific Paper

REACH NEARLY SIXTY THOUSAND 
. DOLLARS FOR THE PAST WEEK

PLAY OF GIRL 

l l Y E R B I G
Building permits for Burbank for ^Peppinger, garage, Shelton street, „The Taming of Horrors” given 

the past week, issued by the build-¡3200; H. Hyer, dwelling, garage, | . Girl Scouts at the Edison
, ___i _________ . __ n i . _______ v ______________ _ n __ A . i t n  t « e n n .  a t  u m i v , I

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Coffman, 
Miss Emma Clader and Mrs. Har
riet Greenman have “returned to 
Burbank from a short visit at Hot 
Springs. Mrs. Greenman has also 
been visiting- in Santa Fe Springs.

Nothing ventured nothing gained 
—but you may be able to keep 
what you have. »^

St. John's Evangelical Church 
Magnolia avenue, between Bur- 

bank and Lankfershim 
F. Homuth, Pastor 

Residence, 5427 Fifth avenue 
Los Angeles 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. In the Ger

man language; 8:15 p. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7:30 p. 

m. in the American language.
St. Ju d e ’s  E p iscopal C hurch  

> 351 Santa Anita Ave.
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning player, 11 a. m. 
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.

The Intermonntain and Pacific 
Coast Federation Bulletin of Fed
erated Women’s Clubs printed at 
Twin Falls, Idaho, has just been 
received by the Press. In it (there 
is an article by Mrs. May Clarke, 
general chairman 6f foreign ele
ment in the west department, of 
the Santa Rosa Apartments on 
Olive avenue. It is as follows:

“The Pacific coast states, partic
ularly California, have a serious 
problem before them—what to do 
wîîh the aliens within our borders 
and (hose “knocking at our gates. 
In thé past they came in such num
bers that we were caught unawares 
and were unprepared to handle 
them rightly or even humanely. 
The result is today that we have 
Japanese and Mexican problems 
pressing us on every hand.

“Living conditions are bad, even 
dangerous. Coming as these peo
ple do from countries where sanita
tion is almost an unknown quan
tity, they have. hot found any in 
their new homes, or scarcely any 
provisions made for them along 
sanitary lines.

“Most of the cities and towns 
have allowed matters to drift along 
in a happygolucky way,: allowing 
them to live in shacks or tents as 
the case maybe.' The result is to 
be deplored.

“In the cities and towns the 
Japanese have almost crowded out 
the small storekeepers and house- 
workers; in the country the same 
holds true regarding the garden 
and small fruit growers. They do 
-practically all of the vineyard prun
ing and much of the orchard work. 
They can and do live on what a 
white man and his family would 
starve on. The white man cannot 
compete with his brown neighbor 
who almost entirely controls the 
vegetable markets of our southern 
country.

“The Japanese question is a far 
more serious one than the Mexi
can. The Jap is naturally aggres
sive and pugnacious. He will never 
stay put and were we to allow him 
to enter our gates he would soon 
make himself known immediately.

“When one sees the * Japanese 
woman with one baby strapped on 
her back, another hanging in a 
crate or tugging at her Bkirts as 
she -kneels among the strawberry 
or vegetable patches, or follows the

ing inspector, Elmer Dale, have 
reached a total of £59,200. Every 
week- sees some new costly struc
ture started in town. Along with 
the big buildings are frame and 
brick dwellings of from 3 to- 6 
rooms, bungalow courts of several 
units, warehouses and garages.

Probably the ,next big permit to 
be issued will be for the three-story 
hotel, costing 365,000, to be ereejted 
by A. Sence.

Permits for this week follow: 
Urania Fairburn, dwelling, Graha,m 
Place' 31000; A. S. Brown, dwelling, 
Santa Anitq avenue, $1,500; A. S. 
Brown, 6-room duplex, Santa Anita

Santa Anita, 32,500; A. J. Hillhouse, building Thursday was a big suc-

LAST W EEK  IN 1B T C D Ü Ç T  f i D l l t f t  
O F C H R IS T T O B E  IIi IL K l O I  U l l U f l U *  

STUDIED

dwelling, Santa Anita, $500; I John i m  ,,,Morris, 159 Santa Anita ¿venue, « * 8- The girls will probably find 
310,000; D. A. McNeil, 710 Mag-¡that soon their ¡cabin in the moun- 
nolia, move house; Clifford Daub,(tains will be tan actuality. For
dwelling, Valencia avenue, 32,000; 
C* S. Roach, 260 Palm avenue, 3500; 
E. j. Phillips, dwelling, 3500; Anna 
Green, dwelling, Magnolia park,1 
$2,400; E. A.Campbelll 549 No; 
Verdugo avenue, $3,500; M. W. 
Coffman,* 630 N. Cedar addition, 
$175 ; Grove Ketchum, 815 Magnolia 
avenue, $3,700; Elizabeth Forsyth, 
dwelling, 930 N. San Jose, $3,000; 
S. Reiser, dwelling, 1036 N. Ver
dugo aven.ue, $3,000; Mauda and A. 
H. Froelich, garage, $200; H. C.

avenue, $2,800; Wm. Moses, dwel- j Blust, garage, South Olive, $150; 
ling, 44S W. Front street, $1,500; I Mrs. S. Weber, screen porch, 441 
Roy Obuchon, 8-unit bungalow I Magnolia, $75; making, a total of 
court, 807 Tujunga, $20,000; C. I $59,200.
wonder howrsuch things aan exist in | docile, rather indolent class, teach- 
a civilized country like ours is'^® > r̂a.^a^Ie peaceful. They 
supposed to be. We know that
white laborers cannot compete 
with such conditions and make a 
decent living.

“There has been some legisla
tion in the past two or three years 
restraining them from further leas
ing of lands iA California. It has 
been fought out in the courts, but 
it is still subject to question from
it would mean to them to be able 
to hold lands in this fertile state.

“The entire western states would 
soon be brought to realize what it 
would mean to them to be overrun 
with hordes of little brown men 
from their already over populated 
islands.

“The class we have to deal with 
seem to ?be unmoral rather than

make fairly good workers; they are 
a liability as well as an asset. 
More, too, we must guard against 
allowing them to crowd into tene
ments where they become a 
menace to public health 

“What to do and how to apply 
the remedy if a remedy is to be 
found, and Just how to reach and 
teach them is puzzling many of our 
city councils and women’s clubs,

the Japanese who will realize what* because teach them we must if we
would make citizens of them.’

LANES ENTERTAIN  
A T  LABECK RANCH

Spring called, and O. C. Lane ojt 
the Ford agency, his family anq 

immoral people; the conditions unH several of the kith and kin heard

ENTRY OF JESUS INTO
JERUSALEM SUNDAY THEME 

Plans for a very unique and in
teresting series of services for 
“Passion Week” at the Methodist 
church are now completed., Meet
ings will be held each night of the 
week, except Saturday night, be
ginning at 7:30.

The whole story of the last great

Burbank children Are growing in 
creasingly enthusiastic about' the 
Music Memory contest which will 
begin April 2 and close in May. The

week in the life of our Lord will musicians of thçj city are being

many weeks they have been dream 
ing of a camping place; but a few- 
mote affairs as the play Thursday 
Will have one purchased.

The play was well given. Each 
member of the cast pleased the 
Stage director as well as the aud
ience. Thd play showed that the 
ybung girls had been practicing 
very diligently and, for that reason 
everything went oft very smoothly 
And was a credit to the whole troop.

There was a large audience pre
sent and many of the parents of 
the troops 1 aqd 2 were in the 
Audience. The high school orches
tra furnished veAv excellent music. 
¡Dr. V. P. Ervin’ played an instru
mental solo and Mrs. Valentine 
was the vocalist.

Legion M en A re
Invited to V an Nuys

"fUrrow# from early dawn until dark 
and' then goes to her miserable hut, 
perhaps her bed a bunch of rags 
In a corner, it makes one stop and

der which the laborifig classes live 
áre not conducive of morality to 
say the least.

“To see our children being 
taught together with their3, study
ing out of the same books, seems 
to some of us as dangerous. Th^ 
first years are the impressionable 
ones and if we allow them to assof-
date in our schools how can w ejsue^ s °* Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
teach them that there is a vast 
difference and keep the fact in 
their minds that the white and yel
low races should not mix nor min
gle on an equal footing. They 
never will have the same ideals or 
the same point of view. The Japan
ese slant will never become the 
American glance. Already we are 
beginning to see half breed chil
dren among them’. We have only to
remember what has taken place on 

handplow up and down the long-pthe Hawaiian Islands to see how
they have overrun the native pop
ulation in the last decade.

“The Mexican problem is an en
tirely different one. They are . a

the siren. They left Friday even
ing for the Lane ranch near Le 
Bfec for a week of good times.

Mrs. Minne Hawks, ’a  cousin ojf 
Mrs. Lane, of Leamington, Canada; 
Albert Gorgious of Chicago and Al
bert Benjamin, a brother of Mrs. 
Lane, from San Francisco, are the

GIRL SCO UTS FOR
HIKE IN CANYON

Girls Scouts, accompanied by 
Miss Diss, Girl Scout captain, left, 
this .morning for a hike in the can
yons. Troop 2 practiced signalAJ 
Troop 1 made a study of wild flow] 
ers in order to pass the next test.

Anyway, the average woman 
knows about as much about things 
political as the average man knows 
about caring for a baby.

Burbank American Legion men 
have received an invitation to be 
present at an entertainment this 
evening at Van Nuys. The follow
ing notice was sent; to Dr. A. E. Wt 
Yale, commander of the post :

Locale Voiture No, 47,
| Jla Société des 40 Hommes et 8 

Chevaux,
255 South Hill Street,

| | ;  Los Angeles, Cal., March 20. 
Commander A. E. W. Yale, Ameri

can Légion» Burbank, Cal.
Dear Comrade: Locale Voiture 

No. 47, La Société des 40 Hommes 
et 8 Chevaux, will visit the Van 
Nuys post of ¿he American Legion 
next Saturday: March 24, 1923.

All male members of the Amerl 
lean Legion are invited to attend 
the meeting, which will be held in 
the Women’s clpb house in Van 
Nuys on this pight. We will bring 
plenty of good entertainment from 
Los Angeles land a good time is 
promised to ajll who attend. After 
the show,, we will have a closed 
meeting and expect to have about 
15 new members to initiate into 
Voiture No. 47.

Will you please give this meeting 
publication iii the 'Burbank Daily 
Press and bring as mahy comrades 
from your posPas canAttend. The 
meeting will start at 8:30 p. m.;

Fraternally .yours,
A. W. SMITH, 

Chef de Gare.
C. W-, MAPLES,* Correspondent.

►be portrayed ln . song, story and 
pictures. Reproductions of the 
great paintings by the master ar
tists of the scenes in “His Last 
Week” will be thrown upon the 
screen. All will be interwoven so 
as to bring the message and appeal 
of Jesus in a new and interesting 
way to all our hearts.

The presentation will be especial
ly interesting and instructive to 
boys and girls and young people. 
The spiritual appeal of the Easter 
time should reach all hearts. Give 
this week to the ministry of the 
church and the contemplation of 
the most wonderful life ever lived. 
You are invited to attend. ,

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on the subject,, “The Joy 
of Suffering with Jesus.” The 
choir will sing! “Shout the Glad Tid
ing,” by Wooljer. Mr. Monroe will 
sing a solo. The morning sermon 
will be the introductory address of 
the “Passion Week Services.” 

Sunday evening at 7:30 the choir 
will sing "Jerusalem,” by Parker, 
the J. O. C. quartet will sing and 
Mr. Monroe will sing “The Psalms" 
by Faure. js  ̂ |  t ,

The triumphal entry of Jesus into 
Jerusalem will be shown -with 
stereoptlcon slides» scripture story 
and recitation so as to make the 
now.

PARTIES START
VA CA TIO N DA Y S

If kissing is a crime it must be a 
capital one.

Spring vacation began in thor
oughly fine style Friday for Bur 
bank children when the teachers of 
the public schools presented the 
pupils with Easter baskets filled 
with candy eggs. ■ For the younger 
children there were elaborate par
ties. The little guests were'enter
tained with egg hunts.

When all of the pupils return tq 
school after the spring vacation on 
April 2, the teachers will begin a 
“Good Health Week"! campaign. 
They will talk of the ; value of a 
balanced lunch. -

This past week was “Good Eng
lish ’week” and “Ain’t” was buried 
with \  great ceremony.

very generous in promising their 
talent for the series of eight con-1 
certs which are to be given. The j 
merchants of the City have expres
sed their interest.

The last business house to offer 
a prize for an incentive for a per- - 
feet score was DeMoss ’ftHollomon,! 
furniture company, bn First street. 
They have, where any child can 
see it at any time’ a golden oak: 
writing desk which they have offer
ed to give, for the high scoring 
pupil. <. ■ i ( . {-! ' vv to 

other*- who have promised prizes 
are Burbank t  Music store, $10; 
Community divestment company,| 
$6; E- J. Jackson of the Burbanks 
Hardware store, a $2 baseball mitt <3*- 
W. J. Riley of the State bank, a $5 
savings account; R. 0. Church,! 
First National bank, $5 savings ac-j 
count; Morris Spazier, $5 savings 
account; Castle Furniture store, $5 
merchandise; Choral club,, mem- 
bershlo ticket to : a high school 
student and a membership ticket tq 
the John Muir Inpupil; Sinclair 
Printing coappanya. calling cards 
(100>; L. B.^Evariq of PAlais Ma
jestic, fourballet lessons from 
Russian ballet dancing master; Dr;
V. P. Ervin, $2 worth of merchan
dise; *R. J;* Rosenberg, of Photo 
Art shop, $i. !

There will be great pleasure in 
the study of the fifty selections if 
there were no prizes offered and 
the. prizes will be an additional re
ward. ,

Thursday, after vacation Superin
tendent L. F- Collins and Dr. Zeiss 
will speak to the children on the 
“Value of Music/’ at the special as
sembly program.

Dr. A. E. W. Yale, accompanied 
by'his young son .Dick, will motor 
to Beaumont Sunday to, visit Dick’s 
grandmother,- Mrs. J. E. Yale. Dick 
will -spend the spring' vacation in 
Beaumont, but his father will ife- 
torn’ Monday morning. I*‘

DR. V. P. ERVIN
Optometrist

134 E. San Fernando 
Phone Burbank 327-W.
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Current events section at Woman’s clubrooms. 
Nebraska state picnic at Sycamore Grove park.

ANTI ■ ANNEXATION 
FORCES TO CLOSE

Big Rally to Be Staged at 
Central School in the 

Evening g ;

The last big annexation mass 
meeting held by the “antis” will 
take place on Monday evening in 
the auditorium of the Central 
SchooL Every meeting grows 
warmer now as the grand climax 
approaches, and the record crowd 
of the campaign, both for enthusi
asm and numbers is expected to be 
present at this final windup of the 
red hot campaign that has been 
carried on by both sides of the 
issue. At last night’s meeting in 
the east end schbol many impres
sive points were again presented to 
the citizens present, and several 
lively debates and discussions 
arose again between individuals, 
who took exception to the words of 
the other fellov.

M’H A R D Y  PLAYERS
PRESENT PLAYS

Federated P.-T. A.
Postpones M eeting

The regular meeting of the Fed
erated P.-T. A. is postponed until 
the second Wednesday In April. At 
that time, Mrs. H R- Archibald of 
South Pasadena, past president of 
the first district, and endorsed for 
the next state president, will speak 
upon a subject of importance to 
every member of the Parent-Teach
er organization.

Eagle Rock 
Churches

F L I N T
Back east in winter we complain of 

snpw and ice—
Here in the shmmef we complain 

of the price!

If these hip-distenders that the 
girls are wearing in their new 
summer dresses were natural—  

The surgeons would be rushed 
with business.:

BIBLE STUDY CLUB
The Eiigle Rock Bible Study club 

meets every Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. F. Hohlfelder, 206 
ISiorth Central avenue. Hour, 2:30. 
Teacher,'Mrs. David Cant.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Change of time for services

Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 9 o’clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sundays services, 11 a. m. .
March 25, 1923, “Matter”
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
Women’s clubhouse, corner Colo

rado and Kenilworth.
Reading room in Ritchey build

ing, 116 East Colorado boulevard. 
Hours from 12 to 4, except Sundays 
and holidays.

We read this in a magazine: 
With both , his arms clasped 

round her slender waist he stroked 
her golden hair fondly.

Ain’t that grand! But how the 
deuce? *

it”-
“Be persistent and you will get

Yeah—in the neck!

The Mae Hardy Players, despite 
the annexation rdeeting which also 
took place last .night, drew a fair 
crowd ont to the Woman’s Club 
House, where they presented three 
famous and novel one-act plays. 
Miss Mae Hardy herself a versatile 
actress for one so; young, reached 
dramatic heights In her Interpreta
tion of the . three totally different 
feminine characterizations.

In "The Dragon’s Claw” she car
ried toe delicate air of Chinese 
mystery and re&ance through the 
entire play, by Ae effective man
ner in which she portrayed th^ 
young snhappy Chinese bride.

Both of the other plays, “The 
Man in the Stalls" and “The Break
ing of the Calm” kept the audience 
intensely interested until the final 1 curtain

This tainted company of players 
. is preparing to enter a  larger field 

-soon. All the suburban towns in 
which they have played have given

Old Zak says that the difference 
between a colored— “pusson” rob 
ting a henroost, and one of these 
new bank wreckers that we read 
so much of in the newspapers, is 
only skin deep after all. He’s, right, 
jmd they’re, both trying to skin 
the other fellow, too!

EAGLE ROCK WEEKLY CALENDAR
SATURDAY, MARCH 24 

Speed court—City hall-—0 :30 a. m.
SUNDAY;, MARCH 25 

Regular services at all Eagle Rock churches.
MONDA^, MARCH. 26

Board of trustees’ meeting—City hall—-8:30 p. m. 
Final anti-annexation meeting—Central school— 8 p<7m.

Election day-
TUESDAY, MARCH 27 

-Annexation question.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Robert Renieofi} Rector 

St. Barnabas Episcopal church, 
corner Stanley and Castle avenues.

METHODIST CHURCH ’
Rev. E. J. Bradner, Pastor 

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Evening service), at 7:30.
Epworth League at 6:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 

p. m. S t  .
Sunday the pastor will preach at 

11 a. m. and 7: 30 -p. m. His themes

will be: “Thq Crowning Miraclb” 
and “A Day of Triumph.” I The 
chorus choir will sing at both ser
vices, and a special feature will be 
introduced as a surprise at the 
evening service. tof

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Weatherall, Minister, j 
Sunday school at 9:j30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. nj. 
Evening service, 7:30.
Prayer meeting, WednesdAY, 

7:30 p. m.
Intermediate Y. P. S. C. E., 6:15 

p. m. « ■
Senior Y: P. S. C. E., 6-15 p. m. 
The communicants’ class, which 

is being conducted by Dr. Wieman, 
is very well attended. Because joi 
the desire of so many juniors to 
attend, Junior Church has disband
ed until after Easter.

the theme Sunday morning at 11.
At 7:30 the pastor will speak on 

"The Human Trinity, Body, Soul 
and Spirit as Relating to Health.” 

Next Wednesday night the pas-1 
tor will lecture on "The Great Af
firmative."

PASADENA MAN IN OXY DEBATE TEAM EAGLE ROCK TD I CUSTODY FOR 
SPEED

Harry B. Foote, of Pasadena, is 
confined in the Eagle Rock jail for 
failure to conform with-the motor 
vehicle act which provides that the 
signature placed qppn the- card 
which a motor officer makes out 
at the time of an arrest for viola
tion of motor laws, is a written 
agreement. ¡He is also accused of 
evading the law. :

ON FIRST LAR 
OETOUR

Veteran Debaters Are En 
Route to Meet Eastern 

Opponents

What is home without a wife? 
Cold feet and boiled ham!

.Questions of the hour in Eagle 
Rock: Annexation, and the
“trimplet,” ’ ‘ ' y

Our column is like the little old 
lady’s version of the books she 
borrowed from the library of the 
country minister. * Among them 
was the dictionary. And when he 
asked her how she had enjoyed 
them, she replied that all of them 
were fine, but the one by Mr. Web- 
ster' although he must have been 
such a learned man, was just a 
trifle fatiguing tor an old mind—it 
treated of a little too many sub
jects.

,„r , . , W......  Immense bottle factory to be
them applause and appreciation for j closed down—-Exchange. 
splendid work, j  Reminds 03 that this should he

unnecessary if there is anything in 
that old joke about making glass 
eyes for blind pigs.

And not forgetting Our dally use 
of our poetic license:

I love the hills,'
I love the sea;
Every bit of this old world 
Is beautiful to me.
I love the sky,
I love the earth;
I love the shadows of a firelight, 
a-dancing on the hearth,

I love the sun,
I love the moon; jjK 
I love to hear a happy mother 
O’er her baby croon. *

I love a child,1 love a tree;
I’m glad God gaws me these two 

eyes. |  . ¡i-/» _
Such loveliness to She.

•30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
130 Valley Drive 

’ W. J. Carry, Minister.
LORD’S DAY 

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Lord’s Supper, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 11:45 a, m. and 7 

p. m! ,
Christian Endeavor, 6:45 p. m.- , 
Ladies' Meeting, 3 to 5 p'. in., 

Thursday.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:36 

p. m.
The eermon subject Sunday a. m. 

will be “God's Call for Workers.” 
Sunday p. m., “The Spirit of the 
Bible—His Fruits.” The Sunday 
evening sermon will deal with some; 
of the- points wherein people are 
often confused. "Who has this 
Spirit?” “How do we know?” “Is 
He God's Spirit or a bent of ycrtir 
own Spirit?"

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN!1;
(Missouri Synod)

Rev. Henry O. Kringel, Pastor 
Res. 414 N. Highland avenue 
Divine service^ will be held An 

Palm Sunday, beginning at 16 a. in. 
Sunday school commences at 9 a. 
n». The Gospel lesson from Mat
thew xxi, 1-9, namely: “Christ’s En
try- into Jerusalem” will he read. 
Lenten hymns will hq sung and 
Pastor Kringel will deliver the ser
mon, basing hie words on the fifth 
word of Christ on the cross, name- 
ly—John 19:28, “I‘ thirst!"
• Members, friends and strangers 
are all cordially Invited to attend. 
Corner Isabel and East California.

CONGREGATIONAL d  .v. 
E. Morgan Isaac, Pastor -j *. 

Morning worship, 11.
Sunday school, 9:30.
Young people’s meeting, 6:30. 
Evening worship, 7:30. 
Wednesday, people’s meeting at 

7:46.
“The Life of toe Spirit” will be

CONGREGATIONAL 
N. Central and Wilson 

Rev. C. M. Calderwood, Pastor^
H. E; Cavanah, Director of Music 

9:45—-Church school. Mr. O.; E. 
Von Oven, superintendent. |a

11—Morning worship. Sermon, 
"Pride in Christianity.”

6:30—Christian Endeavor. Topic, 
'“Educational Missions at Home 
and Abroad.”

7:30—Evening service. Mr. Cal
derwood will give an illustrated 
lecture on “Jerusalem, the City of 
the King."

Musical Program 
Morning — Prelude (Chopin), 

quartet, “Praise toe Lord” (Wat
son) 5 soprano solo, “The Palms” 
(Faure), Mis. W. -Q. Widduws; 
Postlude (Handel), j  

Evening -f- Prelude, “NoctuTii” 
(Chopin); bAritone solo, “The Holy 
City” (Adam|); Postlude (Haydn).

: Money talks—and tfie chap who 
has it is usually ¡a man of few 
■̂ oVds. _ * '¿£¡¿4

The Occidental debating team, 
undertaking the great coast to 
coast tour, left yesterday, March 23, 

_ _ , enroute to New York, where they
On December 27, 1922, young |je allowed a little time to en-Foote was arrested at the intersec

tion of Colorado and Eaglq Rock 
avenues. HA signed the agreement 
but failed to appear bn the 'date 
scheduled fof - his case in the local 
police court.!A warrant was issued, 
but when citjy officials in charge of 
his case went to bring him in there 
was no traeje to be found of Mr. 
Foote. Both) his business and resi
dential addresses had been chang
ed, and absent-mindedly-(perhaps!) 
he had failejd to leave behind! any 
recorC of his whereabouts.

This week , J. D. Mercer again 
stopped Mr: Foote for speeding, 
and it was at the same corner that 
he was picked up in December.

He agafn signed the agreement 
to appear, and went on his way. 
But when the little card reached 
the city hall sharp eyes detected 
the fact that the name, Harry B. 
Foote, had been on the list of traf
fic offenders before,; Upon looking 
back carer *the .court records the 
entire case came to light again—* 
three months after it had been 
“shelved.” Without giving Mr. 
Foote a chance to change his place 
of residence! again the Eagle Rock 
officer located him in Pasadena and 
had the police of Pasadena take 
him in custody, and hold him in 
the jail there until he could he 
brought to the local bastile.

Mr. Foote admits that he evaded 
the officers intentionally by chang
ing from one place to another bo-: 
fore they could lock him up for 
failure to appear. He will-no doubt 
make the local jail his permanOit 
place of residence for at .least five 
days, and perhaps for ten, now that 
he has a double charge placed 
against him. And the next time 
that Mr. Foote crosses the inter
section which has twice proved his 
Waterloo he will without a doubt 
cross it slowly, or make a  detour 
arouud i t

joy the sights of the “Big City,” 
before the actual study and routine 
work of their enterprise begins.

White McGee and Herbert Sut
ton, veteran debaters of Occidental, 
were the fortunate students who 
won the right to carry the Orange 
and Black banner into the camps 
of the enemy, all the way from 
California to Maine. Their first 
fracas is scheduled with the Uni
versity of Maine, on Friday, March 
30; and from that time on they will 
have little time for. either sightsee
ing or amusement. Their debases 
will follow one another in rapid 
succession.

Although these young men will 
be thousands of miles from their 
fellow students, they will have the 
moral support of every one. And 
there is much honor, both to them 
aAj individuals, and to their school, 
in the fact that this trip is the 
largest ever attempted by any 
.American institution of the kind, 
whether they return home burden
ed with victory—or defeat,

JAIL 8ENTENCE8 FOR
L ALL WRIGHT VIOLATORS 

(By AssoclateA»Pr«M]
SAN FRANCISCO, March 24.— 

Superior Court Judge Ward served 
notiée yesterday that all persofis 
convicted in his cour$ for viola
tion of the Wright act would be 
given jail sentences. Fining viola
tors, he said, was a “mere joke.”

HAVE SUNRISE I 
SERVICES r

Impressive Progratri Is 
Provided by Mrs. Fiske 

and Mrs. Reily

On Easter Sunday, April *1,* an 
exceptional program is being 
planned "for the sunrise Services at 
Eagle Rock. Several impressive 
features have been announced by 
Mrs. Archibald Fiske and Mrs. A. 
G. Reily, who represent the Wom
en’s Twentieth Century club.

The Andreas Family of English 
Bell Ringers will give: toe West*» 
minster and cathedral chimes. Thiir 
talented family will present a noved 
number because of toe fact ¡that 
they do not play upon the usual 
chimes but utilize bells instead.; In 
the open, 30 early in the morning, 
a beautiful effect is produced!

The services will be opened by 
a trumpet call with antiphonal, 
just at sunrise.

Harold Proctor, baritone, }*will 
sing several solos. G. -iCollonneus, 
cornetist, will also appear. The 
Lavietsky orchestra, which has 
taken part in the Eagle Rock serv
ices for toe past two years, will 
again be a splendid addition to the 
exceptional program.

Mrs. Aimee Semple MacPherson 
of the Angelus Temple will speak. 
Mrs. MacPherson is an out of]door 
speaker whose, voice carries tjo all 
parts of the crowd In the largest 
audiences. 1 ‘S--r . .

The city council is bearing toe 
expense' and the ’* rock itself is 
loaned by Mrs* Campbell-Johnson.

L, A. AUTO THIEVES CAUGHT 
(By Associated Press]

SAN FRANCISCO,. March ' 24.— 
Three men arrested in. -Modesto 
have confessed to being implicated 
in automobile thefts, Los Angeles 
to Seattle, according to federal 
anthorities. The men gave the 
names of Charles T. Drews, Mor
ton Adcock and Chester Hencille.

KELLY DEFEATS GIBBS 
(By Associated Press] i 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 24.— 
Tom Kelly, Los Angeles middle
weight, defeated Billy Gibbs, negro 
boxer,, in a four-round bout here 
last night. -4!

When drugs fail to restore your 
health, consult, without charge 
or obligation, Dr. A. H. Merrill, 
Chiropractor, 118 8. Satsuma 
Ave. Hours: 2 to 6 p. m. Phone 
Garvanza 163,

02251281
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I t s  j u s t  m e ltin g  a w a y

is the greatest day o f all!
G rand on en in g  sa le  a ll d a y  on  th e  p r o p e r ty .; Never again will the violet

mountains aboveplendale 
as will gather tomorrow under the

All Southern California Will 
be headed for BellehurstjPark to
morrow.

$500,000 in sales to date, and 
o u r f irs t a n n o u n c e m e n t in  L o s 
Angeles scarcely a week" o ld !

Tomorrow a large part of the 
remaining property on bale w ill 
be going, GOING; G-CM-N-G:— 
Every lot a money maker for its 
buyer. ‘|

Never, in all our experience in 
placing on sale thirty splendid 
residential parks in Piedmont 
and the Lake Districts;,of Oak
land, have we seen such instant 
realization on the parjt of the 
public of a golden opportunity.

But is it any wonder for there 
is Certainly not another piece of

property under the blue ■ Calif or- 
ni& skies today that beckons to 
buyers with such a wand of gold.

Just figure its LOCATION—  
in the very heart of the wonder 
c ity  o f  Glendale—g ro w in g  like 
wildfire—spreading out in all 
directions—built up absolutely 
solid to the property NOW;

Just figure its CHARACTER 
— a 200-acre old estate, with 
| glorious 
oranges 

I fertile.
Just figure the IMPROVE- 

1 MENT—the finest th&t money 
can buy—miles of paved ave
nues, with cement curbs and 
sidewalks—city water, gas and 
electricity guaranteed without 
further cost to purchasers of 
ievery lot.

trees in groves of 
and olives—level and

Just figure the RESTRIC
TIONS— safe and sane—rthe 
fruit of 20 years’ exp erien ce- 
prohibiting apartments, tempo
rary buildings, duplexes, etc., 
allowing only artistic single fam
ily d w e llin g s .

Just figure thp TRANSPOR
TATION— onlyxwo blocks from 
Brand Boulevard, the main 
street in this city of 40,000. Just 
two blocks from the Pacific Elec
tric car to your home.

Í Just figure the tremendous 
land electric impulse to real es
ta te  values of the new subway 

Ians, Los Angeles to- Glendale. 
Millions were made when the 

subway went through in New 
York. Millions w ill be made 
here by those who look ahead.

Tear This Ad Out Now and Bring It with Y<yu

In spite of the sensational rapid sale of Bellehurst Park we have NOT raised the prices 
on unsold lots* This is absolutely a fact* We guarantee ¡the original low prices for at least 
a few days longer. . * j

C om e Tom orrow  and C om e Early

j Waiter H. Leimert Co. ,
Tract Office Just Opened—Dryden St., 2 Blocks East of Brand Blvd* 

Glendale Office—246 Brand Boulevard at Colorado Boulevard 
Los Angeles Office—1201-2-4-6 Merchants National Bank Building 

Telephone 822-698, 823-092 or Glendkle 3098 
T Office Open Every Evening froingT to 9:30

Map of  Glendale showing proximity of Bollehnrst 
Park to business center.

This Is the Best Way to Bellehurst P a rt
BY AUTOMOBILE— Drive to Glendale via Los Felix 
Boulevard, Glendale Boulevard, San Fernando Road or 
Colorado B oulevard until you roach Glendale** principal 
•treat, brand boulevard. T hen turn north (toward* the 
mountains) on BRAND BOULEVARD and continue 
through Glendale’s business district to Dryden Street, then 
two short blocks to the right to BeUohurst Park. r
BY PACIFIC ELECTRIC— Take FRONT CAR of Glendale 
Line trains, anywhere on 6th Street between Main and 
Figueroa. Get off at Dryden Street in Glandule and walk 
two short blocks oust. ' * '
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8 SITUATION WANTED 
-■-FIllA LE'.Slp^"*

Prin ting  and

Postoffice a t

[MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS]
(The Associated P re ss  is exclusively en titled  to the  use for republication of all

news dispatches credited to  it, or not otherw ise credited in th is  
also, the local news published here.)

(i.SUBSCRIPT ION RATES
Delivered by C arrier jin Glendale and . vicinity—together w ith Ilos Angeles 
Express—65 Cents per Tnontn. < Pay carrie r boy a t  end of calen« ¡ar m onth)

R A T  H A  B Y  M A t  L.
(PR ESS ONLY)

One m o n th . . . . . . ................ .- . .f  .65s ix  m o n t h s . . . . . . . . . . ¿ . . . ' . . J .............. . 3.2»
Two m o n t h s . v ......... . . . . .  1.20 Qpe y e a r . , . . ' ; . . . : . . . . . . . . .  j . . . . . .  6.00
Three months . . . . . . . . , . 1 . 7 5 '  (Payable in A dvanci)

V BRANCH OFFICES:
W. G. EVANS, The L ittle  News Stand 

Corner B rand and Broadw ay -5*
C, R. O’N EIL, S tationer 

231 N orth B rand Boulevard
GLENDALE PHARMACY 

- .Corner Broadway and Glendale

Classification copy will be accepted 
-and nailed for up to 11:30 A. M. every 
to y  except Sunday. Copy will be 
accepted a fte r 11:30 as unclassified or 
too la te  to classify.
F irst insertion — Minimum 

charge including four lines 
With six words to  the
too ................................. 4® Cents

Additional lines, per l in e . . . .  (C e n ts  
Consecutive Insertions th ere 

after, per l in e .. ......... 5 C ents
Minimum on second inser

tion . ,  ....................... 25 Cent*
Dealers, ra te  per l i n e . . . . . .  5 Cents
Minimum on first inse rtion .. 30C ents 
Minimum on second insertion 20 Cents
Notices, per line............. . 15C ents
Reading Notices, scattered  

throughout the p a p e r .. . . . .  15 Cents
Advertisements or Notices 

w ith headings In caps, ad- 
ditional charge, per lin e .. 5 Cents 

jjpece In the classified business 
directory, per inch, for one
m onth . . . . t . . . . . . ....................•*

Space In classified directory.
1^ Inches, for one month.,..

Space fa» classified directory,
2 inches, for one m o n th . . . . . .  10.00

Space in classified: directory.
3 - inches, fp r one m outh. . . . . .  la-W) 
iNot responsible fpr errors In ads

phoned in. ^  *
Not responsible for more than 

one incorrect Insertion.

«.00
7.60

paper, and

DIRECTORY
Announcements ............
Business Oopportunitles 
Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Found'.*............. .
Furniture—For Sale .
Furniture—Wanted . j f j  
Help Wanted—Male 
Help Wanted—Female .
.Hlep Wanted—Male or 
Houses—For 8ale . . . . . .
Houses—Fer Rent Furnished. . .  19 
Houses-—For Rent (¿nfurn¡shed 20
Houses—Wanted to Rent ......... 21
Livestock . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .30-A
Lost . . — ..........................  2
Lot#—For Sale . . . . . . _. . . . . . . .  15
Miscellaneous—For Sale ............ 28
Miscellaneous—For Rent .....22-A
Miscellaneous—Wanted | . . . . . . .2 9
Motor Vehicles . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . . .¿ 2 7
Money—To, Loan J13
Money—Wanted ........... ; ______.12
Musical Inst—For Sale ,.** .-...,25
Musical Inst*—For R e n ts ..........¿26

Personals . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .10
Poultry . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . * 3 0
Real Estate—Wanted -,'vi__. . . .  16
Real Estate—For Sale —ZT... 14-15 
Real Estate—Sale or Exchange! 17
Rooms—For -Rent ....................... ¿2
Rooms—Wanted to Rent £1
Situated War,ted—Male 7
Situation Wanted—F ep râ le ..... 8
Situation Wanted—Male, Female 9 
Swap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; * , * . . . . . . . 3 3
Burbank Classified — . . . . . . . . . . 3 2
Eagle Rock Classified . . . . , . . . . ’.31

s  ANNOUNCEMENTS

GRANDVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK

/ “Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue, at Sixth St. 

Phone Glen. 2697

PATENTS
HAZARD & M IL LE R  

H. Miller, formerly 8 years naem- 
Hr examining corps, U. S. patent 
office. Hazard’s book on patent« 
tree. Fifth floor Central Bldg.* 
S ixth  and Main, Los Angeles.

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D. 
Nervous and Mental Diseases 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Bldg., I l l  
East Broadway. Res, phone, Glen. 
1222-W; office phone, Glen. 2500; 
office hours/10 to 12, 2 to 5, or by 
tpp^inimeBt.

Fo r e s t  La w n
MEMORIAL PARK 

San tom ando R d and Glendala AOS

KENSABY4TE PASTE 
Will remove grease, tar and va

rious kinds of stains.. Agent—J. S. 
Chasteen, 321 W. Los Feliz road.

LOST
LOST—Toy bull pup. One year 

old. White face and white front 
feet; general color is bvindle. 
Answers to name of “Pat.” Call 
Glen. 653-J, ask for Mrs. Johnson, 
431 North Columbus.

HELP WANTED
MALE

WANTED—Adults to solicit sub.
scriptlons fo r  the Glendale Dally 

■ Press. Cash commissions paid, 
easy work, full or part time. A p
ply to  M r. Widdows, Glendale
Press, between 3 
Press building. '.

and 4 p. m.,

' WANTED
PIN BOYS—STEfADY WORK 

and salary. Part afternoons and 
evenings, except Sundays, gee Mr 
Bode at Glendale Recreation:rCen- 
ter, 133 North Brand Blvd.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

DRESSMAKING
Higft elas3 DRESSMAKING and re

m o d e lin g ; 10 years’ experience. 
410 W. Park avenue.

ROBINSON'S home laundry. Will 
call for and deliver. 414 West 
Palmer. Glen. 1067-J.

EXPERIENCED Laundress wants 
landry work to do at home. Ap
ply 601 S. Adams st.

HO&E Laundry, rough dry ¡and fin
ished; called for and delivered. 
Phone Glen. 2722-W.

FOR A GOOD practical nurse call 
Glendale 1632-W.

11 Business Opportunities

BUSINESS
c h a n c e s !

Lunch rôom and restaurant; 10 
stools and i6 chairs, good busi
ness and good . 2-year lease at $30 
month, on a main thoroughfare. 
Good chance for live man!. Only 
$1500. . {**¿*7$

Grocery and meat market on 
Brand bfvdL, very' best location, 
good lease, fixtures and! stock, 
$2000 underpriced as owner is sick 
and must sell.

Stationery store on Brand blvd. 
having excellent stock of fixtures, 
2-year lease; one of the best loca
tions in Glendale..

See MR. BARNEY or 
BARSTOW

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590
OPEN SUNDAY

1 STORY BRICK BUSINESS 
BLOCK. REAL SNAP IF 

TAKEN AT ONCE
Tile front and walls, built to 

carry second story. Close. In on 
Brand , near Harvard. Splendid 
lease. Investigate this gt once. 
$25,000; good, terms.

ENDICOTT ft  LARSON
118 S. Brand Glen. 822

OPEN SUNDAY

FOR SALE—One of the blest real 
estate offices on Brand blvd 
Owner has other large interests 
and cannot give full attention. A 
going business in the heart of the 
retail location. Address Box 
1092-A, Glendale Dally Press.

FOR SALE—Bungalow grocery; in 
residence section of Glendale 
good cash business. Over $65 av 
erage daily sales. Stock and fix 
tures about $2000; will also sell 
■bungalow. Glen. 1027-J. J

WANTED—A good, live partner, to 
open up a real estate ófflee in a 
fine location. Address Box 1097-A 
Glendale Daily Press.

WANTED—Woman or girl for gen
eral housework, two- in family. 
Washing sent out. Call Garvan- 
za 2891. Afternoon or evening.

WANTED — Salesladies, experi
enced; references. * *

H. S. WEBB 
Brand and Broadway

WANTED—Young lady stenograph
er, good at figures and familiar 
with lumbey business. Apply Box 
1Q95-A, Glendale Daily Press.

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

LOST—Tortoise shell spectacles, 
corner Cedar and Harvard. Qall 
(Hen. 900.

HELP WANTED
MALE

WANTED
AUTO SALESMEN

For South Pasadena, 
Alhambra, 

Burbank^ and 
San Fernando Valley

a  Very  in t e r e st in g
PROPOSITION G 

; FOR LIVE WIRES
Ask for 

MR. RUNDE,
Distributor 

MOON PRODUCTS
< 800 East Colorado

WHY WORK for wages? A good 
paying business awaits some am
bitious man or woman. Be quick, 
or the other fellow will beat you. 
Write for appointment, or call 
evenings, 1260 S. Orange. W. E. 
Kent.

7 SITUATION WANTED
,J? y  r  m a l e

The Aldridge 
Barber Shop 

C lean lin ess , 
■courtesy and ap

preciation Com
bined with, good 
service, makes 
our shop worth 
patronizing;- 
144 S. BRAND

FIILST-CLASjS Auto Mechanic will 
call at your home and repair your 
car, estimates free. Phone Glen 
1053-J, or Call et 200 E. Stocker 
street. i

WANTED — I want a first-class 
house painter with car, as part 
ner in the painting business; if 
not A-l don’t  apply. Glen.! 643-W

12 WANTED—MONEY

LOAN WANTED
WANTED—$1;500 first mortgage 

secured by/ lot with 2-room ga 
rage house, valued at $3600.

THE FRANK MELINE CO 
151 W. San Fernando Blyd. 

Burbank
WANTED — Several first mort 

gages—good property In Glen 
dale and Los Angeles.

See Harley Preston 
With HAHN REALTY CO

Suite 20—103-A North Brand 
Rhone Glen. 1939

$1350 TRUST DEED—New build 
ing; will discount 20 per cent 
Call Glen. 2859-W.

13 MONEY TO LOAN

CHESTER'S
WINDOW CLEAjNIN&

SERVICE
. Floors waxed and ..polished; 

Phone Glendale 1169-J !

GLENDALE
MAh, capable of handling digni- 

fiedytHKiness with well established 
firm. /Permanent position for man 
w b o  c a h  qualify. Only honest, con- 
sCleiftibus man considered, ad- 
polatment by phone only. Glen 
675-11,

MAN over 18 willing to travel. 
Make secret investigations, re
ports; salary and expenses. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write J. 
GfUior. .Former government de
tective, St. Louis.

YOUNG MAN vwanted—Grocery 
experience. Must furnisKTefer- 
ence. . Apply Foothill Market, 

- H57 North Central.'

WANTED — Experienced grocers' 
* Sjfrk’ Awdy Mr. Wright, 1325 

P a le tto  s t, Los Angeitjg.^

W A N T E D —T w o c a rp e n te rs . Ap- 
L a l T rop ico  P o t tc r i e ^

M f  Your Wants Known 
M r  Ad Columns 

Through the Press W ant

WANTED—<-All kinds of heavy 
team work. $8 a day, or contract

H. McGINITY
422 Varney Street 

v Phone Barbapk 96-J
CEXfiENT WORK 

Foundations, walks, floors. All 
work guaranteed. Immediate serv
ice. Phone Glendale 2108; 115 W. 
Broadway. M. T. Sarason.
WANTED—Position as f carpentek 

and general^ concrete fonner. 
Good references. Box 1090-A, 
Glendale Daily Press.

FRANKLIN BROTHERS 
Cement contractors. Can handle 

any size job at once. 'A-l work. 
Phone Oles. 952-R.

GENERAL TEAMING — Sand, 
gravel and dirt, plowing and 
grading. Rhone Glen. 1895-J; 
Mishler, 311 Ñ. Belmont.

WANTED—Lawn and garden work 
by day, month or contract. Phone
Glen. 2371-fc: ^

WANTED-rOdd jobs by young man 
■with or without Ford, any time, 
anywhere. Gleh. 450-W

WINDOWS CLEANED
Floors waxed, polished. Glen. 

1687<J.* Broadway 5693.
CESSPOOLS dug, 14 years in the 
' business/ W. Chatman. Phone 
Gl«»* 2722-W.

STOP PAYING RENT 
OWN YOUR HOME

Your small saving each month, 
together with your rent money, 
will enable YOU, through our plan 
of financing, TO OWN YOUR 
HOME. We furnish the cash 
down payment, from $1806 to $5000 
and the rent money you are now 
paying takes care of the balance
YOUR MONTHLY SAVINGS OF 

$18 acquires a $3000 home.
$30 acquires a $5000 homel 
$40 acquires a $7500 home.
$50 acquires a $9500 home.

INTEREST LESS THAN 6% 
Income property, bungalow court», 
apartment bouses financed on 
same plan. INVESTIGATE NOW.

WESTERN MUTUAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

W. T. Haines, General Agent.
F. H. Wiswell, Special AgelnL
J. C. Green, Spècial Agent.

213 W. Broadway Glen. 1179

14 FÜR SAUS
HOUSES

Money for loans, amount $500 to 
$500,000 on Improved city or ranch 
property, or for building;-also first 
and second loan on improved or 
vacant. .

LOANS EXCLUSIVELY 
C. G. PAUL

321 E. Palmer ave.. Glendale.

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

I  FOR SALE
Best bargains- in  Glendale in 

houses and lots and for quick sale3 
list your property -with us. IS 1 

ALEXANDER ft  SON
202 N. Central •; Glen. 35-J,

FOR SALE—Large, 5-room mod
ern bungalow with garage, large 
lot, 1 block from Brand bind,, close 
in; $6500, 1-4 cash, balance on easy 
terms. A real snap. Call Glen. 
563-J or,Broadway 
Parker, ‘goliar'fgent., ¡Jf&LJj!

MUST sell at once, this new 5- 
room house, modern, lawn, flowers, 
trees, large lot, garage, east front, 
on main boulevard and one block 
from the new high school. No 
agents. Box 1093-A, Glendale Daily 

i Press. Msb'S* ‘S'

IT  LAST— A H E
Within reach of every man 

On

GROVE

FUEL 30 FOOT LOTS 
ONLY M  

$1400 I I P  S
Of all the opportunities in 
Glendale there’s none tef 
compare with these lots. The 
public has confirmed *h?s 
statement by prompt buying 
■that has characterized this 
tract.

B U N G  STARTED
Thirteen new homes w ill be 
under way within |0  days. 
Five lure now under construc
tion.

These lots, on the terms we 
are offering, are values that 
remain "unchallenged.^ f

A HIGH CLASS 
LOCATION

14 F O R C A L E
1 ., H O U SE S

i t a f* m f

Surrounded by 
beautiful homes.

new and

New High School j 
Grammar School 
Main Car Line 
Beach Bus Line 
Stores and M arket. 
All within 3 Blocks

MARVIN SMITH
Selling Agent

CALL UP AT ONCE 
Glendale 337-M

W e w ill call for you 
Show you the tract *

No obligation on your part.

1200 East Colorado Street 
Phone Glendale 337-M

Owners:
Ben C. Shéldon, A. G. Smith

Tract Salesmen:
Maurice Healey 

Marvin £m ith

INCORPORATED

7¡ TODAY'S 
OFFERINGS

HAVE BEEN INSPECTED AND 
APPRAISED. WR KNOW THEM 

TO BE THE VERY

BEST BARGAINS 
IN

GLENDALE

3 rooms and sleeping porch.
$2500 *r* $600 down.
Nicely located and a snap.

* .3 rooms and:, sleeping porch. A 
gopd homo, . lawn, etc.; garage. 
Price $3000. Terms.

3 rooms, new; $3500. A very at
tractive small home. Garage. 
Trees. $1000 down.

4 rooms, $4200; $1000 down.
Hdw. floors, garage, lawn, trees. 
A real good bay.

. 5 rooms, $5400; $1300 down. 2 
bedrooms, nook, oak floors, built- 
ins v fine bathroom;' gnyage, lawn. 
A hew. home and attractive.

5. rooms, $6500; $2000 down.
New, well constructed Spanish 
stucco ,all hdw, floors, real-fire
place, all kinds of built-ini, fine 
bathroom, cabinet, kitchen, gas in 
every vroom; Frenqh doors, cove 
ceiling, awnings, double garage; 
lawn and small trees. Very com* 
plete in detail and underpriced.

6 rooms, $6300; $1500 down. New, 
g. bedrooms, nook, hdw. floors, fire
place, built-ins, lawn. Can sell fur
nished for $7300.

1
5 rooms, $6000; $1500 down. New, 

and very good buy at this price. 
All hdw. floors, built-ins, double ga
rage. Better see this one.

6 rooms, $8500; $3000 down. 3 
bedrooms, all how. floors; tile sink 
and bath, shower, fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, every built-in possible. 
This is a new, well Constructed 
stucco home, right up to the min
ute. It is  located in best N. E. 
section.

8 rooms, 3 bedrooms; $8500, 
$4225 down. A very fine home in an 
extremely fine location of the exclu
sive N- K. section. Hdw. floors, 
real fireplace, cabinet kitchen, fine 
bath, beautiful living and dining 
rooms, music room, (all kinds of 
bullt-ins, fine lawn, shrubbery, 15 
fruit trees, double garage.

INCOME

FOR SALE — House, new % 
rooms, built-in bed, bath, garage. 
Lot 60-foot front. Pricq4, $2500; 
down payment $600.

West Acacia near 
Price $1450. Down

LOT 50x120.
San Fernando.
$500. ’> I

CORNER lot on Park.near Safa 
Fernando. Price $2250. Down ffSÓi

L. H. WILSON, INC.
1034 S. San Fernando Road.

• FOR SALE—By owner, 109x290 
ft., sloping south on Rook Glen 
ave., near Verdugo road, S^room 
modern house, large garage, fruit 
trees and shrubbery, lawn In. Now 
rented for $60 per month, on 50 f t  
3-room house on the otheT 60 ft., 
where I am living. Will sell all to- 
gfethOr dr separate, eofiie’bash &nd 
MRUS. M. E. Jennings, 1423 Rock 
Glen ave., GlendaM >

Duplex—New, stucco* two ga
rages/lawn,' bowers, trees. Price 
$9500; terms. -

Apartment or Ho^el — 26 rooms; 
$650 tip $700 income month. Priced 
for quick action, $9000; terms.

Another of 25 rooms—very nice
ly located and at a very low fig
ure. $9000, terms.

Duplex—Income $100 month. 4 
rooms and nook each side, 2 bed
rooms, Mw. floors, built-in bed, 
sunken both, Beautiful trees and 
shrubbery, large porch. l£ is a new 
Kellastone stucco and a  real, bar
gain- Price only $9,500.

Beadtlfiil white Btuccp, 7-house 
court. 1 4 rooms each; hdw. floors, 
gas radiators; wall bed in each liv
ing rooifc, flAe lawn, shrubbery, ga
rage. [This is always rented and 
is a very attractive investment. 
Price $87,600. Terms.

NEW STUCCO FLATS ^
In the right location where front

age will increase in value. Eight 
apartments In all; 6 furnished. 
Present income $515 mo.i We do 
not hesitate to indorse this prop
erty as a safe, - conservative and 
profitable investment. Price $35,- 
(j00. . Rasy' terms.

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1923
Ü »  FOR SALE

m  - h o u s e s  Ü E

VACANT
¡P R O P E R T IE S

b u s i n e s s :
50x150—S... b r a n d K ...... .$ 9,000

155x150—S. Brand . .  . . . 4 6 , 5 0 0  
‘ 52x105—S. Brand -... ' . . . . . .  11,000
45x140—8. Brand . . . . . .  19,000
58x 76—S. Brand ______ __ 21,000
53x 76—S. Brand corner. . .  21,000 
75x160—S, Brand r . . . . . . . .  15,000

1 50x140—N. Brand ; . . . . . . . .  12,500
80x130-̂ -®. Broadway . . . , .  10,000
50xl5ft^W. Goloykdo........ 18,000
40x120—E. Colorado . . . . . .  5,775

, 59X135—E. Colorado . . . . . .  6,300
' 56x136—E. Colorado , . . . . .  6,825
50x140—Glendale ave . . . . .  8,500
60x136—Glendale Blvd. . . .  7,500
76x139—Los Feliz road__  6,840

; 70xllO—Los Feliz road.. . .  5,600
INDUSTRIAL 

15 acres between Glendale and 
Burbank dff/San Fernando road, a 
splendid site for either Industrial 
or ̂ Subdivision proposition.

1 4  INCOME
100xl4Q-^N. Brand ........$12,600
55^50—Cor on ̂ S. Central 6,000 

10^»93—E. California . . . .  * 7,500
5(feti$5—ivy street . . . .  .. 5,250
7$£1A5—W. Lomita . , . . . . .  7,850

; 50x272—Riveridale drive. . .  2,500

RESIDENCE
. 50x139—Adams s t ; . . . . .
90x185—Cor on Artieven 
50x185—Ardeven , . . . . . . .
50x178%—W. Broadway .. 
50x150—W. Broadway , . . .  
50xl26-i-Berkeley ‘drive. . . .

* 58X112—Cor on Campbell.-. 
60*172-rOhester Place . . . .
«0X172—Chester Place . . . .
50x131-—Cor ob Windsor .. 
50x121—Cor on Fairmont.. 
60X135—Glenhurst . . . .
50x135—Green st. . .
50x135—W. Harvard 
50x135—E. Harvard U.
50x125-—Ivy et. . . . . . . .

100x160—Kenwood . . . .
62x132—Luton drive . ,
69X170—Milford  __ S
50x135—Orange Grove 
75x180—Opechee Way 
BGaO.04-—Piedmont Park 
50x150—Porteir< .; .  . , .  ?
50X12Q—Palin drive . . .
6©X 70—Cor on Palm drive
50X140—Schofield . . . .
50x145—Schofield .....
5(1x140—Spiencer Place 
40x137—Cor, on Val. Brink 

150x(320—Valley yiey road.. 12,000 
50X135—W Vine ; f . . . . . . . .  2,400
80x167—N. Winchester.. . .  2,000

..$  1,600 

..  3,250 

... 1,900 

..  4,200 

. .  3,000 
1,600 
2,700
2.300
2,100
1.300 
1,550

900 
1,315 

15.000
2.500 

’5,250
7.000
3.000 
3,200 
1,800
3.300 
1,150
1.950 
1,260 
1,850 
1,350 
1,600
1.950
3.500

IN EAGLE ROCK
50x133—Ellis St.   .......$ 1,650
50x133—Bails st. .1 ..;^ ... .-  2,000
80x133—Cor on . E ll is .......  3,750
50x120—W. Ellen wood . . . . . ,  ,,860
60x163—Paloma . . . . . . . . . .  ^2,850
89x105—Valley drive . . . . . .  *1,500

IN MONTROSE
40x120—Honlulu . . . . . . .  $ 1,175
40x135—^Honolulu . . . . . .  3,000

112x150—Hillside lot . . . . . . .  1,000
50x195—Montrose ave ' . . . . j 1,500
50x1150—Del Mar . . . . . . . . .  1,250
56x155— Los Angeles. . . . . .  750

WE ALSO HAVE SOME CHOICE 
LOTS IN SUBURBAN " HEIGHTS 
TRACT AT PRICES FROM $1,500 
t 6,$3,750.
WE REPRESENT THE FRANK 
MELINE CO. IN THEIR BEAUTI 
FJJL NEW SUBDIVISION GLEN 
OAKSl—AND STRONGLY ADVISE 
OUR CLIENTS TO SECURE ONE 
OR ¡MORE OF THESE ‘ HALF 
ACRE LOTS ON THE MAIN 
BOULEVARD LEADING TO PAS
a pe n a . .

133%. S. BRAND GLEN. 2921 
If *1 CLOSED SUNDAY

FOR QUICK SALE 
BIG LOT, 50x150 FT. 

$1250
It 1| surrounded - with good 

homes; has a beautiful view of the 
mountains. Street pavedv^Water, 
gas*, etc. * ■

FINE HOME 
$$000 AND TERMS

tip  n^ar the hills. Many fine 
trees. Wide lot;’‘ near N .,Brand 
Blvd. cajr. V alues increasing ̂ around 
this pl'ace; your chance to make 
some money.

BEAUTIFUL BURCHETT 
S f. HOME 

$8250 AND TERMS
Modern and very well built. Fruit 

trees, flowers and shrubs. You 
must see this to realize its .taiue.
w. a . horn  In v estm en t  co . 

REALTORS?
221 N. Louise st. i Glen. 2136-M

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

THE ABOVE is a remarkable 
list pf properties, rightly priced, to 
be" offered by oue firm, all àt thè 
same time.

Phone,or call stud:make appoint
ment for sho%tt^r, without the 
aOihfest obligation. No trouble- to 
show properties. JEight „salesmen 
with cirs’xt /bur service.

PAGE-STONE CO.
, 1 1 NCOHPORATE D)

FOR SALE—By owner, 5-room 
bungalow, just completed, hdw. 
doom throughout; built-in effects, 
beautiful restricted district; two 
blocks to car. Box 1086-A, Glen
dale Pally Press.

113 E. Broadway;

Open Sundays —w

an. 2339

|7 to 9

BEAUTIFUL ? H^iME 
tn high elsss residents «ec- 
tion o f Glendale, j Owner 
leaving California, ( will sell 
below ljnarket vtlde; Furni
ture on sale at £ftfat sacri
fice. 'll! rooms, p i f  closets. 
Large grounds, fruit trees, 
rare shrubs and flowers. Per
gola andL.flsh poj|d.j Laundry 
ahd caretaker’s apartment 
m separate building. Price 
$24;000. Propeiw miown by 
appointment. Calvjin Whit
ing/Glendale 424. 205 E. 
Broadway.: r  ■ 1. ‘ ' /-

HOUSE BARGAINS
6-room 2-story house’With 3 bed

rooms. Beautiful wick fireplace. 
$5600, $1100 cash, balance $45 mo. 
j 6 rooms,'in- the-Ni E-, with won- 

derfna let 69x200^ Pretty lawn. Ga- 
imgCr. $6600, $1300 cash.

5'rooms In the N. W. 2 bed
rooms, all hdw. floors, mantel, 
bookcase, writing desk and buffet. 
Garage. $$900; $1000 cash. S  

ENDICOTT f t  LARSON
116 '8. Brand Glen.: 822

OPEN SUNDAY 4

GLENDALE BARGAINS
New. 6 rooms, Colonial, in foot

hill section, S' bedrooms, all oak 
floors, nook, real fireplace. Fine 
view, Overlooking Glendale, 3 
blocks from Brand Blvd. and 
school. Highly restricted neighbor
hood and very attractive $7500— 
$2500 dash.

New 6-room stucco on Kenwood, 
onejof the most attractive homes 
in Glendale. Artistic interior dec
orations', built by owner for home 
and pf very best material and work
manship. A good buy. $7500.

NCw, 4 rooms, N. EL section, all 
oak floors, fireplace, nook, tUe 
sink, lot- alone worth $2750. A real 
bargain. $5600—$1500 cash.

4- room Spanish stucco, 2 bed
rooms, breakfast nook, 2 blocks to 
car. $4500—$500 cash.

5- room stucco, close in, all oak 
floors, fireplace, nook, extra large 
lot. Best buy in Glendale. $6000— 
$1500 cash.

6- room, 3 bedrooms, 3 blocks to 
Brand Blvd. A snap. $5000—$1000 
cash.

INCOME
- f  , T
Few stucco duplex, N. E., in.fine 

location, all oak f̂loors, yielding 15 
per cent on investment. Cannot be 
duplicated for price asked. $8000— 
$3500 cash.

: * H I-« ~ ; " ,
New 8-room duplex, all oak floors, 

fine built in features, nooks, double 
garage, fine location, $8000—$3000 
cash.

« ' «
6-room and 4-room house on large 

corner lot, 2 blocks to car line. 
Rear house rented for $45. A real 
bargain. $7350—$2500 cash.

*LOTS
Salem St. l o t  $1059—$275 Cash
Salem St. l o t   _______ ....$1400
Wilson S t l o t __„1_____ ....$1575
Wilson S t, 62x140 $1600, $400 cash
Myrtle St. lot —1________ $1350
2 blocks off Brand, 100x170_$5000
Central comer, ap t site._.__$5250
Burchett near Brand, 50xl80..$3000
Central Ave.___ __________$4000
50x200, in bearing fru it, *

$1100/ $275 dash
E. Btocker St. lot _...__ „...$2500

Several lots, 50x135, street work 
all paid, good location

$1100, $150 cash
R. N. STRYKER

217 N. Brand Glen. 846
* Open' Sunday .

° ONLY $7150 H
Beautiful Spanish Bungalow 

This is without doubt one of the 
prettiest homes in Glendale, sur
rounded by beautiful shade, trees, 
rooms are all very spacious with 
the best of hdw. floor throughout, 
tile mantel and fireplace, classy 
electric fixtures and interior decor
ations, two large airy bedrooms, ex
cellent hall, well arranged kitchen 
and breakfast nook; cement base
ment, large garage. This home 
would be a good buy at $8000. 
Terms, $2300 down, balance $50 per 
month. OPEN SUNDAY

WM. H,
112 S. BRAND

SULLIVAN
GLEN. 983-W

$600 CASH v
6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, lot 50x137, 

close in. Pried $4250, $650 down, 
balance $40 per month.

5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, breakfast 
nook, hdw. floors, mantel and all 
built-in features. Price $5550 
$1500 <h>wn, $5  ̂month: % >

LOTS
Columbus ave—$1300, cash $650 
Verdugo-Calif.—$2000, cash $500 
Orange Grove—$1800, cash $900 
Doran st.—$1500, cash $1000. 
THOMAS A. WRIGHT

106-A E. Broadway Glen. 2116-R

14 FOR SALE
HOUBE8

THE RENTALS!
AND VALUE W lijl^  

INCREASE,

‘ EIGHT UNIT : 
BUNGALOW COURT

With Garages

Half Block from the New 
Business Center 

On San Fernando and ’ 
Windsor Roads

Been rented from time 
finished* about a year ago "* 
Pays better than 15 per emit 
return at present lo w  rent.

Each unit has four rooms 
and hath and breakfast nook 

with all built-in features
and tray. {, ‘ h • -A

Lot 100x180 to alley.% 
Walk# at front and 

J rear
For Sale by Owner

at the Court
v '  ■ . ' ■ : 7  ‘ r: ■ : f

424i WEST 
WINDSOR ROAD

PRICE $26,500 
CASH $11,500 

Bal. 1, 2 and 3 Yeara

MUST SELL AT ONCEr 
COMPLETELY - 

FURNISHED
One of the niost attractive home? 

in Glendale.. _ 7 rooms apd {sun 
porch. Close in on one of the pret. 
ty streets. Large living rocau with 
beautiful fireplace. French doors 
between living and dining roosts. 
Three bedroom* and sun potch. 
Cement basement with 2-unit» 
furnace, Anglo Persian ruga piano, 
Haviland china and the rest to ¿pr- 
respond. Splendid lawn and large 
garage. See this at once at~s71 
West Lexington Drive.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S’.- Brand (Ken 822

OPEN SUNDAY -

BEST BUY IN GLENDALE
Very fine corner, 6-room modern 

house and chicken equipment. One 
blofek south of Kenneth road and 
close to Central. Size 228x190, all 
kinds pf fruit, flowers and” slmib 
bety. Can be cut into six beauti 
ful l«>ts. Priced toj sell,’ easy terms 
See J. H. BURRIS, Owner, 1203 N 
Central. Phene Glen. 2573-W.

$950 CASH— 5 ROOMS 
Brand new1, close-in, near South 
rand. All oak floors; every.built 
in feature; nook; fireplace; lot 
50x150; wonderful value; balance 
easy:

W. L. TRUITT
BUILDER AND REALTOR 

812 South Brand Blvd.‘.Glen. 1968-R

FOR SALE—Stucco hoine, mod
ern 4 rooms and breakfast nook, 
just completed in Glendale Heights. 
Terms',' $500 cash, balance $50 per 
month. See .

FRANK W IN(i
109% E. Elk, Glehdale, Phone 

Glen. 2168-M, or write P. O. Bpx 
613, Glendale. Hurry if you want 
this. \  .

$ 2 5 0 0 :1 , $500 CASH
"New, 3-room house, bath, com

plete plumbing, breakfast nook, 
fireplace, garage, lawn, fruit trees. 
Hen house, 1211 Linden avenue. 
Gut San Fernando to Linden and 
up twef blocks;

INCOME PROPERTY
Bungalow court site, lot 100x175 

•with 4-room modern bungalow, 
Close in, west of Brand. Big sacri- 
fiefe; $5900, easy terms.

- HOME REALTY 
I8§j 716 East -Broadway

F©R SALE—4-room house, large, 
screen porch, double garage, bath;

lots, iufiaU payment down, bal
ance like rent, close to school and 
ideal place for children with 
asthma or lung trouble. Owner, 
217 Malden Lane, Tujunga, Calif.

PRICE REDUCED *
ON BEAUTIFUL 
FOOTHILL HOME 

A well-built 2-story home with 
7 large rooms, on spaejous home- 
site, 75x174x147, in best North 
Glendale residential section, half 
in hardwood floors throughout; 
asbestos shingles, large garage 
with two bedrooms on second 
floor; new bearing fruit trees ¿nd 
a wealth of shrubs. Reduced 
$1500 under its actual worth for 
quick sale.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand Fh. Glen. 2954

FOR SALE -— Five rooms, jail 
modern bungalow; just completed 
and ready to move into; located in 
newly subdivided restricted dis
trict near Kenneth road; large lpt, 
priced at $6500. This is a rare bar
gain. $2500 cash and $50 monthly 
will handle this. For this and eith
er real'buys see tie.

AMBROSINI ft  CO.
723'E. Broadway Glen; 2446-W

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Five-acre poultry ranch,, in beau

tiful canyon, 3-room house, poultry 
house . tor 1000 hens. Pumping 
plant, plenty of shade tree«,.togeth
er with 600 chickens now laying 
350 eggs a day. Price complete 
$6,000. $2000 down, balance-tike 
rent. Inquire 1107 San Fernando! 
Blvd., Burbank.

A SNAP
. Fine, large bungalow, basement 

and garage, best location in city; 
high and dry with wonderful view, 
materials bought before price 
raise1. See Mrs. Chariton or Mr. 
Bralnard at once. . ? : >Su[
STEVENS CONSTRUCTION
111 E. Broadway Glen. 2095

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK;- 
New, 6-room modern bungalow, 

hdw. floors, built-in features, three 
bedrooms, buffet, breakfast nook, 
kitchen, cupboards, closets, garage 
14x22. walks, walnut trees; $5500, 
reasonable down payment; 5 per
cent discount for cash. 1016 South 
Adams st. Glen. 1224-W. ,

$500 DOWN
5-room modern house, close-iii; 

paved street Pride $4$00; $500 
down, balance $40 per month. 

HOME REALTY 
710 East Broadway

$5000
$1200 down, $35 per month, in

cluding interest, buys 5-room hoose 
and garage, near cariine and 
schools. Owner—406 W. Garfield 
avenue.

ATWATER AVENUE
Beautiful new 5-room~bungalow, 

every convenience; a  bargain at 
$6360; $1600 cash. Coll owner— 
Glen. 325-J.  ̂ ÉMI

¡ Ü ■
Ü Ü



K E t

j s ^ O T ^ A y ; , y A R g H  u t 192$

K n »
p a q e  s e v e n

FOR KENT
T  tt>cW *

FOR RENT
H O U SE S U N FU R N 18H ED

H o uses
LOT EXCHANGE. LOT

Blind Blvd. 50x226; 'wànt food 
corner highly restricted - residence 
lot. Immediate .action necessary. 

HAMILTON 4  HARPER
Ölen. 2108

NOTHING L ltfE -iT 'A T -'1' 
THE PRICE

5 ROOMS—$4250, with $1250 
cash, $1500 Mtg. at 7 percent; 
$1500 trust deed payable $30 month 
including interest at 7 percent.

Living room with built-in bed and 
dressing room;1 dining roym with 
lfrge built-in buffet, bookcase and 
writing desk;’bedroom with large 
closet; nice, airy kitchen, with us
ual built-ins, sleeping porch» dandy 
front porch, garage. One-room 
bouse, on rear rents for $10 ‘month; 
double cesspool, lawn, fruit, flow
ers and shade trees. House about 
six years old. On good paved ' 
street. 4
' This Is a real buy and we will be 

glad to show it Jo you at your con
venience. V-. ?.-.♦»* .«j

KNIGHT & LEW|S
226 S’ Brand* Glen. 1062-W
Messrs. Knight, Lewis, Forsythe

FOR RENT *
4 rooms with nook, unfurnished, 

in N/E.—$40* -
4 rpoms and aookr completely 1 bedroom and built-in

SEEKING ? 
CLOSE IN HOME?

INVESTIGATE
THIS

FOOTHILL REALTY CO.
Exchange what you don’t want, 
for what ybu do want.
We have bargains as rare as 

y  m id Headed Owls.
FW e are not taHors,

But our long suit is trades.
'Give us your measure,
Well get ydu a deal to fit.
Exchange—Fine 50x150 foot lot 

on Dorothy drive. W1}1 add cash 
for 5 room home lofcated within a 
few blocks east or west of Brand. 
House must be north of Broadway.

Fine lot on Alameda, near Sixth, 
$1000. Owner will trade his equity 
for good piano, or used car.

New double bungalow at 456-58 
West Vine At. Good lot accepted 
as itert payment, ‘ some cash and 
fine terms. > ,

CAN MATCH ANY 
TRADE ON CASH 

BASIS ’
FOOTHILL REALTY CO.

103 East Doran (at Brand)
’ Phone Glen. 2653-W

INCORPORATED furnished 
bed—fSS.

STORE ROOMSFOR RENT < 
First block from Broadway on 

Brand1, 32x50, or will divide. Good 
lease. . - *
’ Two storerooms on E. Broadway, 
15x20, $40. i u

115 Wh Broadway
OR RENT—Nice, sunny furnished 
room, close to bath, private en
trance, room taken care of; sk* 
rage if desired, flyntlemen pre
ferred. 462 W. Burchett. Glen. 
919-R.

There is good money to by made 
in Glendale vacant lots

HOUSES FURNISHED
* To the one who is able to see the 
advantage in such a location we 
are offering for this Week only an 
elegant six room bungalow between 
Brand and Central, four blocks 
from P. O. for $7500 with very lib
eral terms. Owner has bôught su
burban and muât have some cash. 
This property is two years old, 
modem in every particular, 3 bed
rooms, garage, fruit Ms not only 
a fine home bût an exceptionally 
fine investment

Acacia ____    $1600
S. Adams M~.——v—$1400 
Alexandria ...,..*......-..*-44400
Brand Bird____,—$15,000
Brand Blvd. M...._$30,000
Brand Bird. _____$60,000
Brand Blvd. _ ___ $35,000
Broadway — ------$5250
California1 u™..____  $2200
Cedar ___ _  $3000
Central — ——— < $17,500
V. Central ----,-----$4000
E. Chestnut___— -$2000
Dbrothy Dr. —----- .„$2100
Glenwood R d .------- $1000
Harvard .—-—«.—  $15,000
W. ' Lexington — — $1600
Loraine-------------  $2800
Maple Court ~--------»1200
Melrose Ave.' ——,—$1700 
Glendale Heights .—$1500 
Verdugo Woodlands $1400 
Colorado —,—...— $10,500
Sequoia ---- --------- $1600
Windsor Place ¿.— .11550
W. Milford ——----- $1300
E. W ilson___ ____ $2100
San. Fernando---- ,-..$1750

ENDICOTT & LARSON6 S. Brand - ñ  Glen. 822
OPEN SUNDAY { /

OR RENT -^ Exceptionally nif® 
room and hoard for two young 
men. 1300 S. Central. Glendale 
2154-R.

FOR RENT—I 
unfurnished.

ALEXANDER A SON 
202 N. Central Are. Q1« FOR RENT—6 rooms, unfurnished, 

3 bedrooms, garage, large lot, 
shade, fruit, lawn, etc. 1-2 block 
from I^rand blvd.. south. $60 per 
month.

4 ROOMS, unfurnished, no gasage, 
large lot, some fruit, $40 per ihp.1 LARGE single bedroom, outside 
entrance.

AMAR INVESTMENT CO.
627 S. Brand.* Glen. 173-J

OR RENT—A nice office or stole 
on W. Broadway, near PostofficV. 
Long lehse. Address Box 1098-A, 
Glendale Daily Press*

completelyFor Rent—5-rodm, 
furnished, 'good location,. $75 per 
montfi on year’s lease. 7 rooms, un- OR RENT — Nicely furntehdd 

front room, adjoining bath in new 
home. 4 Private/family. 425 West 
Lomita. Glenr^l028-M. , 4  *3

HAMILTON & 
HARPER

115 W. Broadway. Glen.

furnished, close In/ $75, 6 months’ 
lease} See Coffey With

WARREN
! 300^ S. Brand Blvd,

55% feet on Chorado Blvd.
One Mode from Sam Sedie’* 
new store. 1080 cars pass 
this lot per hour.

OR RENT — Furnished room/ 
dose in, private entrance, use Of 
phone, 327 West Elk. i f f  ?FOR RENT—New jflat brand new 

furniture, 4 rpoms, bath and ga
rage, entirely modem; one block 
from Brand blvd; and Broadway, 
summer rate, choice neighbor- 
howl. Inquire $03 North Central 
ave.,(Glendale 2567-W.

POR RENT-t-ibirfaiahed room and 
’ garage ? 436 W. Harvard st. * X.Double your money In year.•FURNISHED, 5-ROOM PLAS

TERED HOUSE, $4150 CASH 
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.! 2 
BEDROOMS — LOT ALONE 
WORTH $2000 CASH. HOUSE 
COST $2800. A GOOD HOME 
AND PROPERTY i GROWINd 
INTO MONEY EVfeRY DAY

BUSINESS LOTS!
Close in on;S. Brand'. $ 1 5 , 7 5 0  
S. Brand, next to Bldg. 52 ft. 11,000,
Orange, 50x150 to a lley ___ 15,000
Harvard, 50x150.... ............l 15,000

LOTS! RESIDENCES 
COURTS, DUPLEX

E. Stocker,’ 100x166 ...'.-.....$5,000
E. Lexington, 55x303 . . . . . . . .  3,800
E. Stocker, 50x166, stret .

work ¡all in and paid . . .  *L. 2,500 
Columbus corner i 2,250 
W. Broadway, zoned foa 1 

business—50x177 . . . . . . .i.. 4,500
W.'Stocker^ 60x195 1,500
Maryland, Eagle R ock.........2,000

Will lease for six months or 
year; a new up-to-date 4-roora 
home with hath and sleeping jjorch.

FOR RÈNT—3 furnishéd rooms fbr 
light housekeeping. Glen. 2058-f.

Ideally situated In center of Mont
rose. Forty Dollars a month. FOR RENT

M13CSLLANE0U8BARGAINS
F&R RENT—Beautifully furnished 5-room home, 'including piano, 

VIctrola and overstaffed pallor 
suite, located in best part1 of 
Glendale, at $90. See us a t once.

ALEXANDER & SON
%v __i i >-5 v  n io n  OK.T

DIETRICH 
REALTY CO

133% S. Brand Gier

See us for best locations and 
lowest prices.,.

PAGE-5TONE CO.
113 E. Brqaduray . Glen. 235 
Open Sunday — Evenings 7' to

Phone Glen. S37-M 
1200 E. Colorado Bird.

$500 cash, 6 room furnished on 
W. Oak—$5650.

$850 cash, 4 rooms, brand new, 
$4250/

$650 cash, 5 rooms, $4000, $45 mo.
$2000 cash, 5 large new rooms 

and small house on rear, rented; 
$7350. •

$1000 cash, 5 rooms new, on bus 
line, $5250.

A. 6 . (CHIEF) MARTIN
103% S. Brand Glen. 2903-W

FURNITURE
FOR sale

202 N. Central FOR RENTWpOTHlLLS COURT 
New, 3 and 4 room bungatevre; 
1214 to 121$ North CentraL

JAMES f r . PEARSON
EXCLUSIVE AGENT ,f  

715 S. Braird Blvd. Glen. 346

WANTED—List your rentals with 
us; we have numerous calls* for 
houses.

See Harley Preston 
With HAHN REALTY CO. 

Sjuite 20—103-A N. Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glen. 1939

E. BROADWAY 
LOT—$3250

E„WILSON LOT 
$3000

Opposite new high school
I W, A. HeiUnan Co. 

Eagle Rock Office 
143 W. Colorado

SEE THIS FURNITURE FOR; SALE 
Refrigerator . . . . . . . . .  j... -
Gas Range . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
Kitchen Cupboard .......
Stepladder .. ,vA. . . . . . . . . . . .
Library Tablé ....................... .
Two Rockers— $7.6® and . . . . .  
Electric Vacuum Sweeper.....
No. 9 Rug .......................... .
Sewing Machines - , . . .  .
Porch Swing .........

MU8T BE 8 0 LD 
628 EAST MAPLE

M odern  5-room  bungalow  on  W . 
Milford s t  Hdw. floors through
out. Price $5800. Make a cash pay? 
ment down and the balance like 
rent.

C. H. THOMPSON
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
300 North Brand Blvd. 
PHONE GLEN. 1052

j: For Rent—Nicely furnished six- 
room bouse, dose In. $70 on year’s 
lease. No* children.

EDWARDS & WILDEY
229 W. Broadway Glen., 25C

FOR S A L E -
BARGAINS ÖNLY

adjoining city of Van

FOR RENT - 4 -  2-reom furnished 
house, with' bath; on East Gar
field; gas, water/and light paid; 
$30 per month. No garage/ .1-2 
block from bus! line. Inquire 143 
S. Brahd or 601% S. Adams.

|FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed-

SPECIAL 
FOR ONE WEEK 65 acres

Nuys, soft soil fair buildings; only 
$825 an acre. ' "
$1250 an acre.
Aqueduct water.

90 acres near San Fernando, all 
soft soil, all plowed ; only $625 an 
acre. Aqueduct water, fine to sub
divide. 4 % *

MORGAN & TWÔMEY 
518 W. Ninth, Los Angeles 

,, Phone Main 1759

INCORPORATEDA new 6-room moderri hdngalow, 
all hdw. floors, every built-in fea
ture, fireplace, buffet, breakfast 
room, large closets very Conven
ient kitchen, garage; just the house 
you have been looking for. Spe
cial price of $6200 With $1700 cash, 
balance easy terms. For one week 
only; otherwise price will advance.

See Mr. Barney or Mr. Bars,tow.
J. E. BARNEY

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590
OPEN SUNDAY

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED 
HOUSES

Part of all of 7-room house, mod- 
m large rooms, garage, fruii

a snap.CENTRAL AVENUE fT  
TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 
Do you realize the future value 

of property in this immediate loca
tion? We are sole agents for a 
Splendid 8-room home on a 61-foot 
corner lot, directly across from the 
club house.

15 ACRES /  . w
1-4 mile Glendale. Good set of 

improvements, old walnut orchard, 
road on 3 sides, ready for subdi
vision. Price $27,500.-terms.

V. E. WEST
217 S. Brand . Glen. 3015

FOR SALE — Bed, stove, chair*, 
dining room table, small tabled,

, dresser, dressing table, electric 
heater, and odds and ends, also 
several pieces of wicker fund.« 
ture consisting of fern stand, 
table, lounge, chair and magazine 
stand. Call Glen. 3146-W, of call 
at 121 W. Chestnut st. f /4

Glendale Income 
Price $49,000.60.

$15,000 will- handle.
Mo.' Rental $490.90 

Net Income over 
16%

Witk.certainty o t great increase in 
valuation.

Rent $30 for bne, $35 
447 Ivy street, Glendale.

At $17,G'M) this is your
opportunity.

EDWARDS & WflLDEY CO. 
Broadway at Central Glen. 250

FOR RENT—One 4-room bungalow 
with large sleeping porch, fur-' 
nished; no objection tp one or 
two children. Be vacant March 
25. Phone Glen. 1045-M or. Glen. 
1696-J. . , /' . *J L ,

MODERN tipper flat for rent at 
307 West California, large porch,
hdw. floors, gas radiator, Í  beST- 
room, one bed in doprj $40.' C. 
D.„MilJer, 403 North CentraL \

FOR SALE—Two lots, corner 
Adams and Scofield, Glendale Hte. 
$2825. Both Jots facing Adams. 
$975 down. ' By owner, 637 East

OK SALE—Owner leaving for the 
cast.;’ 1 $80 genuine mahogany 
Spinnet desk, $40; 1 $40 mahog
any gate-leg table, $20; 2 leather 
club chairs, $16 each® one 9x12 
Wilton rug; 1 wickef chair. 2251 
Kenneth road, first house rear 
off Central.-¿-Glen. 54-M.

SUNSET GROVE Call Mr. Page.

PAGE-STPNE CO
INCORPORATED 

113 E. Broadway- * Glen. 23 
Open Sunday Evenings T to

YOUR LAST 
CHANC| AT $5000
ADVANCING MONDAY TO -$5250 

Excellent new 5-room bungalow 
in choice N. W. .Glendale, 2 blocks 
to car; all h^w- floors, built-in fea
tures, buffete, entire house beau
tifully decorated,* large screened 
porch, garage, plenty of truit; 
$1250 cash, $50 mo. Hurry!

EDWARD HENNES
“in h e r e  pr ic e s  a re  r ig h t *
7 19 South Brand Boulevard-. ‘ 

Phone Glen. 114-W

FOR JEIENT—Beautiful 6-room ban 
‘galow. Verdiigo Woodlands, dou
ble garager large lot, large shade 
trees," $50 per month. Apply 
142® SI Glendale ave. Cilen.‘T418.

DR RENT—An 8-room completely 
furnished house; also linen beef 
ding and silver. Bobble garage. 
Rent $125 on a six months’ to a 
year’s lease; Immediate posse
sion/ 610 West Broadway.

FULL SIZE LOTS, $075 UP 
$100 CASH, $20 AND 

$25 PER MONTH
Beautiful, level lots, covered 

with bearing fruit trees, between 
Kennth Road and Tenth St., in 
northwest section. No temporary 
homes. Restrictions $3000. and 
$3500. Unsurpassed panoramic 
view; fine soil. Selling rapidly. 
Don’t  delay. Buy at opening prices.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN
Glendale 996-J 203 W. Broadway

Eljk avenue.

16 WANTED—Real Eitfcta
RANTED—Modern house and lot 

commanding good views, 5 or 6 
I rooms; convenient to cars, $5000 
fo $6000. Will give cjqai 90-foot 
ilot!In tine residence section to 
; $3000, balance cash.. Phone Glen. 
1095-M.

DR SALE—Mahogany finished 
metal Simmons bed, spring mat
tress; leather seated oak rocker; 
ivory enamel breakfast table, gae 
heater, ironing board, Perfection 
hehter, trunks. Call Monday 
3506 Atwater ave., near GlencKale.

FOR RENT — 3-room apartment, 
231%'N. Brand, ewer store" new, 
suitable residence ^  office.

* JAMES W . PEARSON
715 S. Brand * Glen. 346

DO YOU WANT 
GOVERNMENT 

LAND?
I will locate you, ninety mi 

from Lob Angeles; good roade. C 
at 817 North Louise or ph< 
Glendale 1515;M.

FIOR RENT — Furnished apart-, 
I mentis, one single apartment, va- 
j cant Monday; one double, vacant 
j abobt April 1. Hot and cold wa
ter and electricity furnished. 114 
North Orange st.GET A SLANT ON THIS!

, $4000 Bungalow. 1%
. blocks west of Brand., 
\  Who’s first?
\  JAMES W. PEARSON 

\  715 South Brand.

FOR RENT—April 5/ one of the 
most desirable 4-room apart* 
ments in Glendale. Rent made 
áatlsfacrory to deslrahle tenant. 
T. L. Jones, 622 S. Louise st.

HYANTED—To buy bearing walnut 
grove* on payisg basis. Address 
p. 0 ..B 0X 6Ï3, Glendale. No

FOR RENT — TwnJoom furnished 
apartment; water, gas, light paid, 

j Private entrance, near bus and 
I caf. Gall Sunda^ or Monday or 
| evenings after 5. 540 Fairmont.

LOTS
Mountain street, 60x156 .. 
Thompson st., 40x147 . . .
Kent Place, 50x113 ....... j.
E. Chestnut, 50x135 . . .  ,. 
E. Harvard, 50x126 . . . . , / .
Kenneth road, 60x182%
E. Colorado, 50x120 . . . . . .
E. Palmer, 260x140 . . . . . . .

183x180

BIG BARGAIN FOR RENT—A new unfurnished 4- 
room cottage at, 1128 E. Califor
nia. Inquire 1120 E. California, 
or 409 North Kenwood.

Qnly been .used a si 
314% East-Stocker at.REAL ESTATE

FOR SALÉ OR EXCHANGEHERE IS A.GOOD BUY 
Two acres in Glendale covered 

witb fruit, fronts on two streets; 
new 6-room modern house; garage, 
store room and chicken equipment. 
Acreage in this high class section 
sells for $5000 per acre without im
provements. For a quick sale— 
$10,500, $5000 cash, balaneV~terms
***.- -DUTTON 

THE HOME FYNDER
308-10 S. Brand 510 E. Colorado 

Glen. 3094 Glen. 2368-J

Excellent location for, court site, 
2 lots 80x127 ; 1-2 block from'Cen-. 
tral. Price $5000, $2000 down. Will 
sell quick.

HOME REALTY 
710 East Broadway

FOR RENT*—2 room light house
keeping apt., furnished, quiet 
-country home; adults only. 71T 
S. Verdugo rogd. Glen. 899-J

FOR RENT — 2-room light house- 
I keeping apt.» quiet country home, 
I adults only. 717 S. Verdugo road. 

Glqp- 899-J. *-■

MUST SELL AT A 
SACRIFICE ,

Davenport; two chairs and 
4|1 E. Acacia.

INSURANCE, LOANS, ACREAGE 
EXCHANGES, RENTALS 

improved and unimproved property 
bought and.sold. i ;  * ♦

MUST GO EAST—Will sacriflce 
lot 50x183, garage, small house, 
chicken yard and pens, water, gas, 
and electricity; east front, near 
new high school. Will take good 
trust deed and some cash. Price 
$4000, on the boulevard; no agents. 
Box 1094-A, Glendale Daily Press.

FOR RENT^r-fm-nished and unfur
nished ‘ 4-room apartments & 
court at 609 North Brand Blvd. 
Apply 407 North* Ken woe d. Glen. 
157241. . - H V .//p-. •.

? MILLS êt BLISS 
PROFITABLE in v e st m e n t s  , 
1% E. Broadway Cien. 2936

FOR SALE—Kimball piaqo, Vie- 
troia, Hoover sweeper, - parlor 
rug, fine brass bed, parlor Rim®, 
and 3-burner Oil stcfif«. Íw45 
,Camulos ave. /: ■ I p '  1 /  v

S. Colorado cor.
Terms on any of the above.

T. W. WATSON CO.
08 E. Broadway Glen,

FOR SALE—By owner, in new 
subdivision, on East California, 
near beautiful Verdugo road, lots 
at reasonable prices and terms.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished, 7-room 
bungalow; 3 bedrooms and sun- 
room; garage,, lawn, floVers/21,1 
West Milford.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE—15-acr« 
ranch with’ good house and pump
ing plant, 4 miles west of River
side. Value $12,000. Will trade 
for Glendale property, or what 
have you? Address Bog 1Q18-A 
Glendale Daily Press.

FOR RENT—New, desirable apart-
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Low rent. Children welcome* 
748 S- Glendale ave.

2-ROOM house on 50-ft. kjf 
new high school, in section v 
is building up fast.. $2400; 
cash, balance easy.

RUSSEL & BOLEN
1383 E. Colorado Glen. Í2

MU8T SELL--Cramped fbr room, 
. Davenport, 2 chairs and rockers, 

ÉMÉMB This is à  sa»
RESIDENCE LOTS FOR RESIT—Unfurnished new 3- 

room houses, each with breakfast 
nook and garage, rent reason
able. Apply 1304 E. Harvard-st.

FINE 8-ROOM 
HOUSE FOR $7500 Jr

Desirably - located less tban 1-2 
a block from Central, was priced 
$*9000, has been reduced to rock 
bottom-for .quick sale. Lot 50x167, 
In ftne conditiOn. Phone Glen. 2954 
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
22» N. Brand Blvd Glen. 2954

price foij* all $225. 
rifice. 131 East Acacia.Maryland corner, 100x146.. 

Stocker corner, 50x122. ....
San Rafael, small house,!

50x176 ...............
E. California, com er.. . . . .2 comers, each

OR RENT—Large 2-room apart
ment furnished for housekeeping, 
close In. 230 W. Colorrf&o,. Glen. 
2160-W. ,X

FOR. SALE—A famed oak dining 
table anjd 6 chairs in good condi
tion. No dealers. - 711 Raleigh 
e t  Gleh. 2146. S B

FQR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Property 1» Southerm, Oregon, .all 
clear, for property In or near Los 
Angeles- Phone Glen. 2029-R, 1325 
North Brand Rlyd.

$4750 >— CENTRAL AVENUE 
NEAR LfeXINGTON '

This Itic^tioir lsl second tb none 
for a high class Jpoome property. 
This lpt Is woirth $.6000 today. Buy 
it and build ov hold for" investment. 

EDWARDS j t  Wftt>EV CO.

DR RENT — Unfurnished hunga- 
low, 4 rooms, 1-2 block off Brand 
on Lomita. Inquire 508. South 
Brand, or phone Gletff 2424-W.

4-ROOM MODERN 
HOUSE

Lot 40x123. Price $425 
cash, balance terms.

V. E. WEST
217 S. Brand C

FOR RENT—Single apartments, 
overstuffed furniture. 115 South 
Orange. Glen. Í047-W.

Fischer st.
Verdugo road, 49x145

V. E. WEST
217 Si Brand C

FOR SALjE—Household furniture, 
Qhio vacuum cleaners, $22
pen, $3; porch swing. $3-50.. 3355 
LaClede, Atwater distrlqt.

L. A. to exchange for Glendale— 
$ room modefn Wflshtre home, 
dear. See agehta or owner. Call 
Dr. Otey, Glenddle.____ '

Broadway at CentralA FEW GOOD BUYS ON 
COLORADO BELOW 

PRESENT VALUES
DOi YOU REALIZE THAT THIS 
SHORT STATEMENT MEANS 
BIG PROFITS FOR YOU IF YOU 
s e £ US AT ONCE?

! RUSSEL &  BOLEN
1383 E. Colorado (Hen. 2439-R

FOR SALE—Davenport, rocker, li
brary table, bed, rugs, etc. 378 
West Myrtle at. , : "? <V'jy

4 ROOMS $2600
Only $550 down and $35 per 

month * buys a- practically new 
house on a full size lot, 2 blocks 
from Brand and San Fernando in
tersection. Has nice lawn, also 
garage.

WM. H. SULLIVAN
112 S. Brand Glen. 893-W

FOR SALE—Beautiful 8 room 
módem house in foothills of Glen
dale, 404 Ross st. Price $18,000. 
Will take 1-2 of purchase price in 
unimproved real estate. Phone 
Higdon, owner. Glen. 735. 1

FOR SALE—Equity in beautiful 
LaCrescenta lot 50x18?, nice houses 
on either side, 1-4 block to . Mont
rose capline and just off Honolulu 
boulevard. Might consider trade 
on Glendale house .and lot. Address 
Box 1Q71-A, Glendale Daily Press.

FOR RENT /
HOUSES UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT—Unfurnishefl, 5 rom 
bungalow, large garage; frfi 
trees, lawn and shrubbery. 16Î

18 FOR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUY
FOR RENT-—Absolutely new 4- 3:00m 5 apartments, $50 and $55; 

strictly up-to-date, ranges fur
nished. ' V^ry close In. 118 East 
Elk. Glen. 2182-J.

Gardena. 4H6n. "Í443rW.FOR EXCHANGE8 rooms, 5 bedrooms, t  baths, a 
wonderful horme; built like a battle
ship; too large foepresent,owner; 
locate« closb %  Pnqe rliduced to 
$11,000. *Bhls is-a, r,e» bar. bwner 
will considerla S-fwmrhungalow in 
exchange, Hollywood or Glendale.

FOR RENT—^Unfurnished 5-Toom 
bungalow on East Palmer.- Ap- WANTED — Furniture/ rugs, bedr 

ding, etc. Separate pieces or 
whole house or what have you in 
that line? Cash jpaid. Phone 
Glen. 2?22:W. . c J v

FOR SALE — 4-room modern 
house, close in bn nice corner lot. 
$2400; small payment down, bal
ance like rent. See Hopkins, Mont
rose State Bank Bldg.

LOTS ON RIVERDALE DR
50x250—-oqe-half Mish.

95x250—bne-halr cash. 
145x250—one-half cash. 

300x250—ohetfialf cash. 
OWNER—at 529 Rlverdale Drivé.

ply *114 Nörth Ortlngé et.
BUSINESS Lot in Glendale Hts. 

at Palmer and Adams, real bargain. 
See ~

FRANK WINN 
109% E. Elk ave., 1 Glendale; 

phone Glen. 2168-M, or write P. O. 
Bok 613, Glendale.

FOR RENT—New, unfurnished 4 
, rooms, laundry room and garafee, 

$35. Three adults. Mountain 
view. 1% blocks from car. j327 
North Verdugo road.

-Good. 5-room Cali- 
furnished or unfur- 
ad 4 blocks from

FOR SALK 
fornia house, 
nished, Ipcat 
Broadway and Brand, nice yard and 
fruit trees, good residential dla« 
trict. Very easy terms. See this. 
Call at 210 S. Columbus, P

) — By l®dy employed, 
for light

WANTED—Cash paid for second 
i  hand furniture. , JFhpné and we 
S will call. Glen.- 20-W.

____ .
where electrical appliances may 
be used. Also garage. 
close in qnd reaeonable. 
price and. location. I!»- 
Glendale Daily Press/

WANTED—2 cbmfbrtable rooms 
with both,* wear Broadway and 
Central, and two meals per day 
for family.of three. Phone Glen.

FOR SALE—427 Griswold. Own
er there. Five large rooms, won
derful kitchen and nook. Big acreen 
porch, 1% blocks new high school 
and new stores.

Must be 
i . lS te te 

BOX 10&8-A,
FOR SALE—Beautiful corner lot 

on Kenneth road and Irving sL, 
64x145; a bargain. .$2900* terms. 
See owner. 631 East Broadway. 
Glen. 936-W.

OR RENT — Bungalow In new 
court at 415-417 Riverdale drive 
M. W. Lee. Phone (Hen. 1945-M.

25 MUSICAL INST,
FOR SALEREALTY®. FOR SALE—Lot No. 30, on San

ta Barbara avenue, Verdugo Wood
lands, $2060 terms; owuer 343 El 
Bonito avenue. Phong! Glendák 
¿558-W.

FOR SALE—By owner, on good 
location in East Glendale, new 4- 2 bedrooms, large garage;

249 N. Brand Phone Glen. 156$FOR SALE — Very attractive, 1 Kiew 5-room English colonial, lawn 
and shrubs, $1000 down or sacr<

. pfice for cash. Wwner, 411 West 
: Vine st.

FOR SALE—Bfimbach bdby grand 
piano with bench*’'in  excellent 
condition inside . and. out, -cash 

/only.' Mi^lt ybnt to’responstlhle 
party. • Call .¡any time. L. B. Mat
thews. 382 J^yrtle st.

FOR RENT—4 rooks and hath, on- 
furnished duplex, close in. 609 
South Glendale aye.FOR EXCHANGE — $60,000; 

clear 100 bgres, soft soil, near 
Chltte. Assume on Glendale 5A- 
come. ; : j

In Los Angeles.& four 3-room 
apartment bblldlngT Good Jot. in
come $2400 annually. Snap. $16,090. 
Want-Glendale home to $6000, bal
ance cash and mQrtgagaa

MORGAN add TWOMEY 
W. Ninth st., Los Angeles.

FOOTHILL LOT 
[ 50-foot Jot‘ in Highland, north óf 
Glenview, hjg 5 ground, away under- 
prlced for qi lck- sale; $1250 Yash; 
This* will make you money. See 
owner-—705 North Isabel st.

rooms.
lot 52x190. Street and cément work 
in and paid for. Reasonable terms. 
1122 E. Elk st. Phone Qleq. 2207-J FOR SALE—76-foot front lot, 

Kenneth Crest, $2400, terms, by 
owner. Price less than qubdividers 
ask per front foot. “Address Box 
1096-A, Glendale Dally Press.

FOR SALE — 4-room stucco 
house, garage, fruit trees; price 
$1950; terms-. Owner, 611 East 
Chestnut st after 6 p. m.i

FOR SALE—Six room house 
close in, $5600; very ea«y terms. 
Call 110 S. Columbus, or phone 
Glen. 994-J. . . - M

FOR RENT—Unfurnished stucco, 
5 rooms and garage, in Verdugo 

% foothills. - 413 East Randolph.-
Additional Classified

on Page 8
ROOM 8

TWO fine 50-ft lots, only onef 
hj|li block from beautiful Oakmont 
Golf grounds:$1100 m a

.esidence lot on North» GOOD 
Isabel. Clise in.

RUSSEL & BOLEN
1383 E. Colorado Glen. 2

. FOR SALE—By - owner, a bar
gain, 4-famUy apartment good loca
tion; seen by appointment. $13,500, 
$5000 cash. Glen. 3132-J.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished. 4-room 
modern fla t 320 W. Arden ave.

, FOR SALE—7-room house on W. 
Lexington, $6500, $750 down. Call 
Owner, Glen. 2639-J.

phone, Glen.'1148-Rr. 1
Phone Main 1759All Improvements,Glendale Preii

$1500
EASY TERMS

BftQRPWAY

SUBURBAN REALTY CO., INC
■ Y» 7SuW*Yid«r*

508 5 . BRAND BLV p.J ^  ^
Glendale, Calif.

. Phone Glen. 2424-W  
Tract OfEtce— 10th at Woatern

l residential district it a Mnalj community of 
eled in Southern California for SCETf f̂l 
RE and IMPRESSIVE SURROUNDINGS.

in Glendale’« mod EXCL 
SUPER-HOMESITES, u  
BEAUTY, TROPICAL \



Many a small boy finds that he has slipped up in his I K f l T i f l l  T  1 7  T \  A  t
calculations when the slipper comes down, T ; P 7 [  V iE j J L f  1 Y m i n .  |  J M  I  I  j W E j O O iSoine men acquire a reputation for laziness, while others §* 

get the credit for being diplomats.
— ^ * - v . . ^ « r ^  U .::... .1)

Beginning Tomorrow—Positively Four Days Only!
JESSE L. LA SKY PRESENTS

D eM illes
P R O D  U C T I O N

n

A Mark in the ' Advance
ment of Film Theatricals!

C t (param ount (picture

M IL T O N  S I L L S  

ELLIOTT DEXTER, 

THEODORE KOSLOFF, 

AN NA Q. NILSSON 

aod PAULINE GARON
, .  T7-  J— I" u in  I . . . .

That s the startling truth Cecil B. De Mille drives home in this lavish drama of modern life. A tense, 
gripping story of the youngest flapper and the oldest sin—from jazz to jungle, from cave to cabaret! 
Gorgeous settings—bewildering gowns—bewitching women. A production you can’t afford to miss-— 
a duty you owe society! ' ’ *. ,

-----Also-----
A BRAY CARTOON
---------  ' ■ ' =  THIS— TODAY ONLY

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

THEODORE ROBERTS, MAY M e  
A VOY and CONRAD NAGEL in

“GRUMPY’*
A pleasing combination of romance, side-split- 

_Ung comedy, baffling m ystery and  thrills. A 
story of young love’s problems and an  old m an ’s 
sympathy. '

LOUISE FAZENDA
-in-

PEST OF THE STORM COUNTRY
A riotous burlesque with funny Louise in her 
greatest comedy role. Us simply th irty  m inutés 
of un restrained  laughter. ¡|

International News

T. D. &  L. T h eater
Direction Turner, Dahnken & Langley 

and West Coast Theatres, lnc.J

Norma Talmadge and Eugene O’Brien in “The Voice .from the Minaret” Coming Thursday!

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED
25 MUSICAL INST.

FO R SA LE

OLfcNDAlZ MUSIC CGl
^«AiJM QA j g q f
10» N. B rand  

Glen. »•

; CHICKERING UPRIGHT Piano, 
Slightly used. Bargain; terme like 
rent.

BALDWIN' MAKE PLAYER^ 
Perfect condition. Rolls and bench 
included. Î*

• »
NEW, GULBRANSEN Piano- 

1275. Your choice of any wood. $10 
delivers this piano in your home.

GLENDALE M U SiCCQ

109 N. Brand Glen. 90

SHUCK MUSIC CO.
Phonographs—Taken in on ex

change.
$150 Victor—Mabhgany case, like 

new. $115.
$125 Brunswick. Fumed oak, 

used only few months—$95.
$100 Brunswick — Mahogany.' 

Fully guaranteed—$65. ,
Pathe with electric motor, $100. 
Burnham Super-Tone — Big bar

gain—$115.

SHUCK MUSIC CO.
211-13 N. Brand. Glen. 2329
PONT play a record you are tired 

of. Trade it and 10c for anoth
er one. Phonograph Record Ex
change, 211 N. Brand.

TRADE in your old player rolls for 
new ones. Uet us explain. Play
er Roll Exchange. 211 N. Brand. 
Phone Glen. 2329.

26 MUSICAL INST,.
FOR RENT
PIANOS !

For rent, $4 a month and up. Rant 
allowed on purchase prie«. 

PHONOGRAPHS 
For rent, 92 » month and up.

GLEN0ALK MUSIC CO.
Idi N. Brand Glen. M

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR SALE!—4 tires and tubes, 

32x3%. nearly new, cheap. Ap
ply evenings, 556 W. Elk ave.

WANTED—-Ford, roadster, must be 
: A-l and priced right 702 East 
| Colorado s t  «  I

FOR SALE—Equity hi two lots, 
UrN- W. section for auto, Owner, 
1859 Highland avenue.

Ü -Ü É

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR CASH ONLY

1918 CHEVROLET Touring v.$ 50 
1918 STUDEBAKERr Roadster 100 
1917 STUDEBAKER6 Touring 100
1917 FORD Touring . . . . . . . . . .  50
1918 MAXWELL Touring . . . .  50
1917 FORD Truck . . . . . . . . .  n. 100
1917 MAXWELL Touring . . . .  25
THEY ALL HAVE GOOD BAT
TERIES, TIRES, TOP AND UP
HOLSTERING AND RUN WELL.
We are clearing, our used Car de
partment of all 1918 and older 
automobiles.
ONLY ONE OF THE ABOVE AU
TOMOBILES TO EACH PUR
CHASER.

NONE WILL BE SOLD TO 
DEALERS

* OPEN ALL DAY, SUNDAY
GEO. T. SMITH

CORNER LOMITA and BRAND

28 MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

USED CARS
AT COLORADO AND ORANGE 

1923 Chevrolet touring 
1922 Chevrolet touring . . , , . .  .$375
1922 Utility Coupe ....................750

Ford toüring ................... 95
AT OUR BRANCH 

1320 S. SAN FERNANDO ROAD
1921 Chevrolet delivery ...___$350
1920 Chevrolet, touring . . . . . .  200
1920 Ford sedan ..............  ‘350
1918 Ford touring . . . . . . . ____120

C. L. SMITH
CHEVROLET DEALER 

Phone Glen. 2443
If you want Automobile Insurance 

• THAT INSURES
SB E 2

GARNSEY & SALISBURY
113 E. Broadway
Tel. Glen. 2859-W_______

28 MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

DAHLIAS—25c EACH 
Tubers, all kinds and colors, 

ranging from 50c to $5 in value. 
Owing to mistake in labeling will 
sell the lot at 25 cents each.
CHAMBERS’ DAHLIA GARDENS 

736 S. Glendale ave.
POULTRY wire, chicken houses, 

gates and second hand lumber at 
less than half cost: will deliver. 
529 Riverdale Drive.
COT PADS—New. While they 

last $3.89. O. J£. Hardware, 710 
East Broadway.
FOR SALE—Baby crib on wheels; 

sulky. 630 E. Acacia, f  i

MEN’S U, S. ARMY MUNSON- 
LAST SHOES AT $2.95 

Sizes 5Yz to 12.
Never again will you be able to 

buy‘these shoes at such a low 
price. We were lucky In finding a 
manufacturer, who wae. over
stocked with them, and needed 
ready cash, so we bought tjtem at 
almost one-half of the regulak price.. 
This shoes is made over the U. S. 
Army Munson-last, with extra 
heavy stitching: special grained 
chrome brown leather used thru- 
out. An ideal shoe for workmen, 
farmers, icemen, postmen, carpen
ters andi motormen. who are oblig
ed to be on their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay postman 
$2.95 on delivery, or send tie a 
money order.

If you are not satisfied with 
these shoes after you examine 
them, we will promptly refund 
your money. .

U. S. DISTRIBUTING AND 
SALES COMPANY

-■ 20-26 West 22nd Street 
New York City, N. Y.

8ALE—ARMY SHOES—SALE 
We have just bought a tremend

ous stock of army Munson last 
shoes to be sold to the public di
rect. Prices $2.75. These shoes 
are 100 percent solid leather with 
heavy double soles sewed and 
nailed. The uppers are of heavy 
tan chrome leather with bellows 
tongue, thereby making them wat
erproof. These shoes are selling 
very fast and we advise you to or
der at once to insure your order 
being filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11, all widths. 
Pay postman on receipt of goods or 
send money order. Money refund
ed if shoes are> not satisfactory.

THE U. S. STORES CO.
M41 Broadway, New York City

FOR SALE—Store lease and office 
fixtures less -than two blocks 
from Broadway on Brand blvd. 
Reasonable renL No bonus for 
lease. Address Box 1091-A, Glen
dale Daily Press.

FOR SALE — Good work team, 
wagon agd harness, must be sold, 
cheap for cash. 1420k S. Glendale 
ave. Glen. 1418.
SPECIAL Price on Army Cots— 

$2.90. O. K. Hardware, 710 East 
Broadway.
FOR 1 SALE—New Zenith carbur

etor, Ford size. $12.50; see H. 
Moore, 1022 E. Colorado. '

FERTILIZER FOR BALK 
Inquire of Peter L. Ferry, 614 Beat 

Acacia. Phone Glen. 4T6-J.
FOR SALE—Poultry, two sanitary 

cots, child’s bed, rug 6x8%, eew- 
ing machine. Glen. 2790-J; 700 
East Lomita.

DIRT FOR 8ALX—Any amount 
you «quit Phone Oien. 475-1.

29 MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED X »

WANTED 4— Visible typewriter, 
must be reasonably priced; Rem
ington -ori Underwood preferred. 
O G. Thompson. Call Glen. 
2020-R., T #  1

WANTED -j- Phonograph records 
new and ¡used records for sale 
Records Exchange, 895 E. Colo
rado st., Pasadena.

tes
= 3 J = = = = L K

WANTED—feepla print, unmouùt 
ed, of the Glendale Peacock, 5x7 
Phone Glejn. 3082.

30 POULTRY
rOR SA LE

FOR SALEj-4 laying pullets, two 
roosters, thoroughbred Buff Leg- 
ohrns, one thoroughbred White 
Rhode Island rooster. N. E. 
corner Pennsylvania and Mont
rove ave., La Crescenta. ,

FOR SALE^-Rhode Island Red 
chicks, 7i7 • Forest ave., Eagle 
ROck, Calr

30-A j LIVESTOCK
FOR 8ALE_________

FOR QUI^K SALE CHEAP 
Fine young milk goat with 3 

kids, 3 week’s old. Easy milker. 
Very gentle. Morgan, 3359 Atwater 
avenue.

31 E M  ROCK
FO^SALE—REAL ESTATE

MUST .SEEL my 190-ft. t 
residential lost on GlasBell avenue, 
Eagle Rock, beteween Avenues 30 
and 31. Sewer in and paid. $1800, 
terms. Will ¡show between 2 and 
4 p. m.: SUnqay. Garvanza 2929. 
Sign on lot l

FOR SALE—Income\ property, 
double bungalow; by owner. 207 
N. College View ave,, WeBt Eagle 
Rock.

32 BURBANK
WANTED

+
REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS
GALORE

3 lots rat high cl*ss resi
dence district on Tenth St. 
in Burbank | for

5500
$2500 DOWN

ce to suitBala
Five-room al 

one-quarter a< 
suitable for cl

I

James Ŵ Toley

CURED #
Yes, Willie is much better now, he did not look 

just right;
He was so tired and listless and he lost his appetite
He did not openly complain but plainly was dis- 

tressed
And moped about the house a lot and lost his boy

ish zest.
His voice we hardly heard at all, it was so weak 

and (rail.
And so we took him out of school before his health 

should fail.
But now vacation time has come he’s learned again 

to smile.
And you can hear® him yelling “SLIDE” for fully 

half a mile.

ft really waâ  quite far to school, too far for him we knew, 
lo  walk in his enfeebled state, as he must always do;
He seemed to be so delicate and he said his good-by 
a j  8r  t  P̂ a‘n^ve Hide voite and such «.weary eye;
And when he dragged his steps back home it Was pathetic quite 
And then to see him struggle with his chores to dp at night;
But now vacation time has come, well bless his htUe soul,
Me walks three miles down to the creek with bait and line and pole.

He walked about the yard a bit but Oh, his,step was slow.
And once he got his garden tools and bravely tried to hoe;
But it was quite t<So much for him, the heaVy hoe he laid *
Upon the ground beside him while he rested in th|e shade; ”
And then he got himself a drink and wiped his Sweating brow 
loo weak to do a thing he.wished, but he is better now;
Kor when the circus street parade unrolled its wonders long.
He walked three times across the town and finished good and strong

\

32 Bini
CLASSIFIED

$ 2
T

Some fin< 
best locatiol

NJce1 new
reasonable

|l modern house with 
re of land, garage; 
lekens. Close in.
1850
DOWN

:r m s
lots for $700 in

bungalows 
rices.

MRS. A. J. KOPPES 
119 W. San Fernando 

Burbank

at

FOR SALE—
OWNER NEEDS 

MONEY
YOUR CHANCE TO BUY 

1 «CHEAP
A largje lot, 54x280, fac

ing on two streets, less than 
one mile from the center of 
the business district of Bur
bank. You can subdivide this 
lot and nearly double your 
money. An ideal place for a 
home or small, chicken 
ranch. Burbank is growing 
in the direction of this prop
erty. Get in on the ground 
floor. Sere owner* Douglas M. 
Forsythe, at 302 N; Isabel 
St., after 6 p. m.

San Fernando Valley
Chicken ranjeh, 1 acre; 4-room 

new, modern, bungalow; garage. 
Equipment for 700 hens. 70 or- 
•ange trees. Niar Burbank. Price 
$5760? Want vacant or home, Glen
dale. v '  |

Stucco store 
Fernando blvd 
vacant Glend 
What’have you 

New duplex 
in rear 1 in Gl 
Price $10,000.

16 acres near Burbank, with 5- 
room house, five acres in peaches. 
What have voii?

WE MATCH* ANY TRADE!

THE ¡FRANK 
MELJNE CO. ’

151 W. SAN FERNANDO BLvtf* 
BURBANK

building, on San 
near Burbank, for 

ale. Price $8500. 
? ■-
with- 4-room house 

endale for vacant.

A BARGAIN | 
BEST LOCATION 

IN BURBANK
5-room house, double garage; 

storage room 6x13, screen porch 
8x10; all kinds of flowers, roses, 
shruhs; only $5500. Terms, owner 
827 Olive ave., Burbank. Phone 
Burbank 351-W.

LOT FOR SALE
50x166.. with 2-rooirt garage house 

in rear, j Best residence section in 
Glendale.. Price $3600.

THE FRANK! 
MELINE CO. j

151 W. San Fernando Blvd,. 
Burbank

ACREAGE WANTED 
We have a number of clients for 

acreage of from one to five acres. 
COMMUNITY INVESTMENT CO. 
229 E. San Fernando Blvd, Burbank 

Phone But 174-M.
“THE LIVE . ONES"

32 BURBANK 
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE!—TWo cows, both fresh, 

one Jersey ana one Holstein, will 
sacrifice. 52$ Grismer st., Bur- 
hank.

FOR SALE—Dairy fertiliser foi 
lawn, flowers and trees I Phom' 
Burbank 173-Ji White's Dairy 
route 2. Box 250. Burbank

34 MONTROSE 
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

MUST SELL Imy home in Mont
rose by May 1. ^Corner lot 67x190; 
3 rooms, water, sink, all in. Rock 
cement porch aiid walk. Complete
ly finished and furnished if desired. 
Musth ave $500 down, terms on bal
ance like rent. See it at 363 Man
hattan avenue, Montrose, p. O. 
Box 375, Glendalle.

. -j ,• WANTED
$1600 first mortgage secured by 

lot with 2-Tobm garage house val
ued at $3600.
THE FRANK MELINE CO.
151 W. SAN FERNANDO BLVD., 

BURBANK

FOR QUICK ACTION *
List your houses for 

rent with the
COMMUNITY INVESTMENT CO 
2$9 E. Ban Fernando.’ Burbank 

I “THE LIVE ONES”

J FOR SALE—A beautiful home; 
5i rooms and bath, double garage, 1 
sleeping ’room above; 1-4 acre 
ground, fruit and oak trees, Mwn; 
1̂ 2 rock and shingled. $4500, $1000 
down, balance $40 per month.
TURNER a (ND CARSON

Office i#) Montrose
FOR SALE-—Week-end bungalow 

sites, with trees, water piped to 
each lot; $10 down, $10 per month. 
CHAS. H. EASTON, 108 Honolulu 
avenue, or 903 Bank Bldg., Mont
rose, Calif. .v

I M P W W
WM. A. H O W E . . . . . . | 1 . . ^ í ¿ES8EE AND MANAGER

TODAY AT 2:30, 00 AND 9:00
i  SHIRLEY MASON I

Supported by
W a l l a c e  McD o n a l d

“ YOUTH MUST HAVE LOVE”
«

FIVE ACTS

STANDARD' VAUDEVILLE
HEADLINED BY 

PROFESSOR SIERAK ,
Presenting i ! u

“THE MIRACLE GIRL”
Frederick & Mitchel Bowen & Baldwin

Farce Comedy Surprise Songs and Talk
The California Trio . r Eddie Hastings

Ssv  Musical Revue
b N.

- Comedy Juggler
- - T . I --M

POPULAR PRICËS—COME EARLY

MATINEE 
AT 2:30

EVENING AX 
7:30 ONLY> SUNDAY.

THE VIT AGRA PH SPECIAL

“THE NINEÍY AND NINE”
From the Famous Play by 

RAMSEY MORRIS
A LOVE STORY UNSURPASSED 

I  ,LUPINO LANE 
In His Latest Tvyo-Part Comedy \  ^

“THE PIRATE”< V ...... ----- : -
J » MR. PAUL CARSON 

|| Glendale Theatre Organist, Plays 
fSOMEWHERE A VOICE IS CALLING”

a u c t i o n
Monday, March 26th, 2 P. M.

X

It you want a better position d< 
oot wait for It to come along and 
haul you out of your present Job— 
^nviSRTlS».

That new Jewett Six can be seen at 308 E. Colorado St. 

The former home of the Sunset Motor Co.[„
(tb • . i " *.. • || * i

Come in and have a ride.

We will be glad to see and meet the old customers.

NELSÖ
Service Station atI I  e a g ;

B U R R
ENTRAL AVE. 1

J  IN GLENDALE 
362 West Harvard St.

Take P. E. car to Harvard St., Glendale, walk 3 blocks west to 
property.
Via Auto: Brand Blvd., Glendale, to Harvard St., west to property*
THIS MODERN (5-ROOM SPANISH BUNGALOW 

Lot 50x100
is surrounded with a profusion of flqwers, shrubs and beautifully 
landscaped grounds. An ideal home; so inviting you will want it 
for your own. The interior is in keeping with the beautiful ex
terior, being finished in Tiffany with hand decorated walls, built- 
in features, hardwood floors throughout, exceptionally fine bath 
and unique electrical fixtures. The gardge is built in connection 
withrthe house, while a pretty fountain and fishpond add a finish
ing touch to one of the prettiest homes in Southern California. 
Mr.. Homeseeker or Mr. Speculator, investigate.
Licensed and bonded auctioneers. List your property with us.

WE SELL ’EM. * , i

VICTOR M. CLARK & STAFF
Real Estate Auctioneers 

Office, 726 N. Western Ave. Phone 436489

F IR S T  M O R T G A G E S
On Selected Glendale Real Estate to 

Yield thg Investor

7% and 8%
SAFETY FIRST

L U SB Y
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT 

COMPANY
PHONE 696 233 SOUTH BRAND BLVD.

SA SH  A N D  D O O R S
1 FANEL DOOR8 
5 PANEL DOORS 

PANEL SCREEN DOORS 
2-6x44 WINDOWS 
FRENCH DOORS

ODD SIZES 
É  «4.75 

$3.50 
$3.00 
$2.50 
$7.00

STOCK SIZES 
$5.95 
$4.20 
$3.82 
$3.22 

$13.50
These are just a few of our bargains. Cell and see us. We have 
many others.
Breakfast nooks and* cupboards of all kinds built to order.

CROWN SASH, DOOR AND MILL CO.
1526 S. 8AN FERNANDO PHONE GLENDALE 1897

FOR RESULTS—USE PRESS WANT ADS

¿Si
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SECTION <T <T M E M B E R  O í r  q
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D A ILY PR ESS
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GLENDALE; CAL.
SATURDAY 

MARCH 24,1923

B E A U T IFU L  SU B U R B A N  H EIG H TS
IN THE MIDST OF CHARMING 

NORTHWEST, THIS TRACT IS 
COMMANDING UNUSUAL ATTENTION

Lota Are Being SolcL and Homes Are Being ¿Con- j 
stiucted inJThis Wonderful Subdivision Where 

Improvements Are Now Being Installed p

The lure of the foothills, with the fragrant and invig
orating aroma of mountaian sage, the wonderful view of 
the cities of Glendale and Burbank, the quiet of the coqn- 
try, with the added advantage of conveniences which are 

•*nisua|lly associated with only very close-in city property—  
thesje are just a few of the many features which have 
been responsible for the big demand for lots in Suburban 
Heights, a community of exclusive estates recently opened 

H by the Suburban Realty company of 508 South Brand 
boulevard. - /

TYPES OF HOMES SEEN IN SUBURBAN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION

This now tract faces the famous 
castle “Miradero,” home of L. C. 
Brand, and fronts on three main 
boulevards, Tenth street, Kenneth 
road and Western avenue. Western 
avenue is soon to be paved .from 
Los Angeles to Glendale and will 
make a direct route from the moun
tains} to1 the sea.

Suburban Heights is in one of 
♦be most scenic sections in Glen- 

|  dale,[and has been sought for many 
i  years by some of the wealthiest 

people of Southern California. Only 
15o]scenic homesites are included 
in this small exclusive tract. The 
astonishingly low price for which 
thesi hofnesites are offered in*, 
eludes street work, sidewalks, 
curbe, water, gas and electricity. 
The lots are planted with trees and 
Tines and are surrounded by wond
erful! mountains, orchards, trees 
and magnificent homes. Trees have 
beenj set out in the parkways and 
everything is in readiness for the 
building of beautiful homes.

Tbfe property is fully protected 
by adequate restrictions that will 
assure the purchaser that only the 
same type <Jf homes for which this 
district is? noted will be erected 
thejiiirthje future. Among the pur
chasers of] homesites^ in Suburban 
Heights who are already making 
plans for the-erection of handsome 
residences, some of which are al- 
yeadjfunder way, are M. Morten sen. 

:*XA. 'wT Hftihi&wh. jfT N. Phillips 
’ Knd Arthur Kfeeling.

' ’ With the wonderful surroundings 
jt- to this tract, Suburban Heights ¿is 

-»x,an ideal home spot for families pf 
moderate means. At the-foot of 
the mountains, in an ultra-exclusive 
residential section, amidst palatial 
homes and stately trees this model 
community offers discriminating 
buyers a much sought for oppor
tunity at particularly attractive 
opening prices.

Li- C. Brand, whose castle, with 
its (magnificent surroundings, has 

one of the strongest * land
marks for Suburban : Heights and 
has} undoubtedly been partly : .re
sponsible for the laree number of 
sales already made, has purchased 
a ccfmer lot in thi^new tract.

School and street car facilities, 
whicH are two of " the big factors 
considered by the pome-seeker, are 
witl’in easv access^to this beautiful 
■tract in the foothills of Glendale. 
The new Grand \ View grammar 
school is located, just two blocks 
fropi the tract. Equally distant is 
the} Pacific Electric car line. The 
proposed bus line will pass directly 
in j front of the tract on Tenth 
street.

‘fWestera avenue traverses Su
burban Heights on its way from 
the base of the mountains*close by 
to the Los Angeles harbor* and is 
already a paved boulevard as far 
a s ! San Fernando boulevard. Prop
erty facing on this .boulevard, 
■jplanted with large twenty-year-old 
[trees, will undoubtedly become 
.priceless in a  few yeans,” according 
-toj Alfred Johnson, sales manager 
of) the Suburban Realty Co.. Inc.. 
owners and subdividers of« this 
¿property. Some very attractive resi
dences of the Spanish stucco type 
and other picturesque types of Cali- 
fornia homes have already been 
completed In Suburban Heights and 
are being occupied.

Every lot in Suburban Heights 
h is a wonderful view of the pntire 
villey. Located as it is at the high
est point on Tenth street between 
GSehdate and Burbank, it is above 
toe dust and fog.

The, newcomer to California, for 
whom the mountains and beauty 
or scenery hold a particular attrac
tion, will !be most enthusiastic over 
the wonders of Suburban Heights, 
while the resident of Glendale, the 
fastest growing city in the United

States, will appreciate .the unusual 
opportunities afforded of securing 
a homesite much larger than the 
average, with all public improve
ments and'conveniences, Sf a price 
astonishingly low. Why ci'owd the 
kiddies on a small lot, when these 
large homesites a té available? Give 
them room to play. That advice 
is being considered by many par
ents. k

To further extol the advantages 
of this subdivision would be super
fluous, for to see it ip fo he con
vinced. If you have; not visited 
Suburban Heights, call at the Su
burban Realty Company at 508 
South Brand boulevard, or motor 
north on Central avenue to Ken
neth road, tur^i right on Grand 
View, then left on Tenth street 
to the tract office at the córner of 
Western avenue. ji

*v

At the left. Brand's Castle: at bott om, see
new construction of the general stylo of home.

[By Associated Press]MILUONSiOF DOLLARS WORTH OF 
IMPROVEMENTS ARE PLANNED FOR

THE EAST SECTION OF GLENDALE
-- ------------ —---- £-*----

Improvements aggregating, more than $3,500,000 are 
already undeil way, or about to be started in the eastern | Hawaiian He 
and northeastern part of Glendale, according to ‘figures 
compiled by a prominent east side resident this morning.

This statement is not only surprising, but is almost 
unbelievable.! That the eastern.portion of the city, which
has been maJking time for sojong, has really taken the ‘J 3
bit between ife teeth and is madly tearing down the middle . • r - ^
of the rioad toTgreatness, is an absolute fact. It has shaken 
off the1.fetters that bound it and hhs taken a new lease 
on life. It has, las one might" say, ♦  —

HOMESTEAD

HONOLULU, 
Inmates of the 
ium* at Kala 
Molokai, would 
stead rights in i

The resolutio

ne on the tract;;at the right,

s  FOR LEPERS

T. H„ March 24.— 
rritorial lèprosar- 

upapa, island of 
be granted home- 
tract of 5,000 acres 

of land adjoinink the colony, by the 
terms of a resolution now pending 
before the territorial legislature.

requested ' the 
mes Commissioni 

which is charged with the task of!
attempting to 
Hawaiian race

rehabilitate the 
to open up thej 

tract as home stead land, and to] ( 
limit the sett Lers to present inj 

j mates of Kala ipapa or to persoird

leprosarium in 
affliction ha 
cases.

RETIRED RANKER 
OF CANADA BUYS 

¡¡.BRAND IDT
[ Mr. Hirsch. retired banker from 

^B ritish Columbia, has purchased a 
""̂ lOO-foot frontage on East Chest- 
|  nut street about 150 feet from 
. South Brand boulevard, for the 
|  isum of $13,000. It is his intention 
% ito improve this property with, an 

[eight-family apartment house. The 
; [sale: was made through Die agency 

[erf the Suburban Realty company.

gotten its second wind, and is on 
the straight-away.

No one Was more surprised at 
the total of the figures'of the start
ed and proposed improvements 
than was this (popular eastsider. 
After he hsyl totaled up the col
umns he stood Nack and looked at 
the result in amazement, as well 
he might : -

The list here pilnted does not by 
any means, include all of file im- 
nrovements that are being tenta
tively planned which would prob
ably swell the total ' to $100,000 
more, hut they iirie practical cer
tainties. ,

The list as given includes the 
following:
New Glendale hiiih school, 

Broadway and Verdugo. .$600,000 
Electrification and . exten

sion of Glen lale-Mont-
,* rose railway , ....... . 200,000
Paving of Glendale avenue 400,000 
Hotel at corner of Broad

way and Glendale . . . . . .  500,000̂
New Glendale sanitarium j!

plant ....... ... 1. — . . . . .  400,00Cj
Bellehurst Tract1, develop*

ment .......... .1. ....... . • • 200,000
Sparr Heights and Oak- 

mont Country club devel
opment __ . . . | . . . . -----500,000

Haddock & Nibley Tract de
velopment | . 200,000 

Lamport building j sat Bel
mont and Broadway . . . .  15,000

Business block to r. Khodi- X 
gan Bros., Colorado and 
Adams . . . . . .  .1 . . . . . . . !  20,000

Business block at 108 S.
Glendale to be puilt by 
Mr. Caldwell fob Gibbs’ pgg
paint store et at ..'__ _ 12,000

Donwell’s new market, on
Glendale avenue........... 10,000

New .dwellings .. J.. . : . . . .  100,000 
Court Shops to he built be

tween Glendale ind Har? 
vard on Glendale avenue 15,000 

New building of jGlendale 
Auto Co., on E. Broadway 
between Belmont and
Adam s........., .  L , ..........

Development in Montrose 
and La Crescent^, all tri
butary to Glendale . . . . .  500,000 

Stret lighting of Olendaie avenue 
(not estimated.) 3

Glendale Stables at US N. Glen
dale avenue, to be wrecked and 
improved with business block by 
new owner, (notiestimated).

A L T A

C A N Y A D A
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the belief that the 
bieen checked in their

iìwM TÙ

J y 5 ■ FIRMS DRAW OWN PLAN8 
The firms who finance the build

ing they build usually bave an ar>| 
chitectural department for the ac
commodation of their client*.

4,500

lo o m
□ 0m

COUNTOY S U F F E R S  
FROM  SH O RTAG E } 

O F TIM BER

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23.—
“The country is suffering today 
from a shortage of -timber, and a 
broad program of public action is 
needed to meet our national-re
quirements through the growing of pf state Jurisdiction.”

new supplies,” stated Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace at a recent 
hearing before the senate commit
tee appointed to consider the prob
lems of 4 a forest. policy for the 
United States.

“The yearly drain on our forest« 
is 25 billion cubic feet,” said the 
secretary, “and the yearly growth 
only about six billion feet. For 
saw timber and other high-grade 
products the drain is six times the 
replacement. Forty per cent of our 
timber is consumed east of the Mis 
sippi and north of the Ohio undl 
Potomac, but 60 per cent of the! 
timber is west of the Great Plains 
Depletion of the southern pine for
ests is rapidly increasing the pro 
portion of far western lumber 
coming into the eastern market. 
Twenty-eight states consume more 
lumber than they cut, and In 1921 
it took $510 to buy as much lumber 
and poorer lumber in .quality, as 
$100 bought in 1840.

“We are dealing with a tremen
dous-land and economic problem. 
Nation-wide protection of all for
ested lands in private ownership, 
cut-over as well as timbered, is the 
most urgent thing. The present 
co-operation of the federal govern
ment with the stales In lire protec
tion should be Increased. Adjust 
ment oC taxes to the long-time na 
tare of timber crops probably ranks 
next to fire protection in impor
tance. This question la obviously

□ Q
□ û
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impartial- 
loan funds 
number of

CAN YOU FINANCE 
YOUR HOME, MR. 

LOT OWNER?
Here’s a home-financing ¡talk. It 

is intended for the average man-r- 
moderate salaried and wag3-earn- 
ing individual, the one who with- his 
fallows makes up the vast majority 
of ’ folks, who is living in tented ' 
bungalows, fiats and apartments, 
ie t who has the instinct for home 
ownership so strong within him 
that he actually buys a lot on in
stallments and struggles for four 
to seven years to get it [paid for 
with what his landlord leaves him 
each month. ^

,Jt is this very large elass of 
would-be home owners with which 
I will deal.

We are all sorry for the family 
man who never gets anything laid 
by, but perhaps the other class is 
more desperate, for' wheib he gets 
his lot nearly or quite paid for, he 
finds, or thinks that he finds, that 
he is farther froncL his holme than 
ever!

Banks are not particularly fond 
of building loans, except for their 
customers! atid this poor fellow has 
heed ■ putting every cent of his 
wages he could Spare into his lot, 
and I has not bOen of any value as 
a bank depositor.

Even if a bank would allow him 
a building loan, he finds that it 
lacks from a quarter to a third of 
the [cost of the house. - 

A building loan association will 
lend more than a bank, and offers 
the advantage of a long term ac-- 
commodatiofi which he Jean retire 
with monthly payments]

But «the demand .for such money 
acquaints him with another fact, 
namely, that he should, have been 
a subscriber or member in order Dtp 
get the most favorable considera
tion. v ■ V , j

Often the necessity oj 
ly distributing, building 
over the widest possible 
loans makes such a loqh hopeless
ly inadequate-for the entire cost of 
the proposed house. 1 ' . 
r  Sooneiv.or later« in almost every 
case, he eonsdlts that marvel at oar 
local development, the “financing 
contractor.”

The financing contractor freely 
estimates his requirements, offers 
plans for nothing and undertakes 
both to I finanedrand build the house 
with litltle or do cash or equity be
yond the clear lot.

The average' man thinks a five- 
room house: is fa five-room hettae. 
and barring} a 4)are score of things 
that remarkably differ between one 
house and Another and which, he 

.knows, affect the cost, he doeflkaet 
realize the hundreds of gleiBpds 
and their linnumerahle combina
tions with consequent variations «  
quality and cost.

Consequently, whenj his contrac
tor offers him an attractive house 
for, say, $4000, $2500 Of which will 
be paid in a first mortgage for three 
years at 7 per cent, and $1500 is to 
be paid in 36 equal monthly pay* 
ments on a “trusd deed” with inter- M  
est at 7 per cent, he only regards . 
the,superficial details of the house- 
and the relation of thej monthly pay
ments to his income, j **18

He does not realize that the con
tractor cannot afford to bnild in
definitely and take his pay in; pa-: 
per.

He may know thajt contractors 
deal with brokers as ito first mort
gages, and might lajter sell their 
second papers, but he does not 
know the terms on which such deals 
are piade. .

He does not realize that the first 
mortgage loan's are usually pro
cured because of a, bonus which 

i makes almost certain another to 
nus, or even a demand for full pay
ment, at the expiration of the three- 
year period, and kt- each subse
quent renewal.

He gets no agreement or guaran
tee that the mortgalge will be ex- " 
tended or renewed, at any time.

He does not know that after his 
contractor has discounted his- sec
ond paper, the' buyer of the paper 
will be receiving frojm 15 to 36 per 
cent per annum bf the actual 
amount of money pkid for the pa
per, i_and for its average employ
ment. He does not! know tbaf the 
shrewd contractor! has calculated 
this discount in advance and added 
it to the contract price of the house, 
or that the contractor will go broke 
speedily if he does!not so provide.

Si
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PLA N T MORE FR U IT  
T R E E S  TH IS w 

Y EAR

YORK

Boulevard

M ANOR

That home fruit trees and Ameri
can orchards are losing ground at 
an alarming rate is warning broad
casted bty the state and national 
governments.

Statistics show that :n most- of 
the stated of the union, the planting 
of fruit tdees and fruit bushes has 
greatly diminished. In several of 
the states) it is pointed out that 
since the Last census, the fruit trees 
have beea decreased by fifty per 
cent. r <

Reports ehow also that very little 
if anything, is being done to totter 
the condition. It is time, therefore, 
urges the APlan to Plant Another 
Tree movement, that action to  
taken to stress the Importance of 
returning (.he home orchard and 
fruit plats.! ....A !-* : *

The Plan to Plant Another Tree

movement, which ,1s promltlng a 
Spring Tree Planting week the 
country over in the next several 
months, the dates arranged accords 
ing to sectional climatic conditions 
in each state, Sims towards the1* 
planting of a tree, [shrub or flower 
for every man, woman and child In 
America. That this! tree might welt 
be made a fruit tree or for one in
dividuals of the family or a whole 
new torjry plat for the family col
lectively, is one suggestion made 
from the movement’s headquarters.

Plan to Plant Another Tree stres
ses the importance . pf its being 
borne in mind that Tree Planting 
week is primarily educationaL a  
focus of year around activity in 
awakening the . country to (he im
perative need of continual broadSI 
and better planting. Tt is not the 
intention« it explains, to crowd I t io 
one brief week the. planting 
that needs to to  going on perpetual- 
ly throughoutSlmerica if hefftn- 
laxed attention to  p this important 
part of community betterment i t  to 
be redeemed.



Full Size Lots

$975 up Y o u n g  m a r n e a  r o u p i e s
$100 Cash

$ 2 0  and $ 2 5  p e r  Mon^h

Exclusive Section 
Highly Restricted 

I  | p 1 A" Homesite Jfe
Yours ‘ Worth HavingThis Big ^ O pportu n ityfa

AN IDEAL LOCATION — WITH LOTS OF REAL BEAUTY— COVERED WITH TREES
—Its wonderful scenic advantages, combined • wit h a magnificent^view^of entire valley,, in the 
ràpidly developing Northwest Section, makes this property highly desirable. „The restrictipns are 
$8000 and $35Q0, and no temporary homes are permitted. 1* ’ i Y •*'W 1-*# . .........
—All through the sale of our subdivision F AIR VIEW we have had hundreds of calls for lots with 
trees, on them, and also for lots on which temporary homes were hot permitted. At last we are able 
to supply this demand, and„at prices so low that there will undoubtedly be, in a very short time, 
Remarkable irfcreases in values in SUNSET GRO VE.
—The terms, $100 cash, add $20 and ^25 per month, affords an opportunity to purchase a lot in 
a beautiful tract at the low opening prices, with a very small cash investment. ;
—INVESTIGATE! Improvements are being carried on rapidly. Water, gas, and "electricity to be 
installed at our expense., You will note the tremendous increase of values in our FAIR VIEW 
subdivision, and there is-little Question but what th e ratio of increase will ; be greater in ~ SUNSET 
GROVE, where its natural beauty has a wonderful appeal. . J f %
—INVESTIGATE! Another Advantage:. It is located-above Kenneth Road, belqw Tenth SL, fhe 
main paved boulevard between Glendale and Burbank. < ;; 1 - Wj
—SUNSET GROVE lots are selling very fast j ïo n ’t delay. This tract is more than half sold. 
These lots will positively increase in value fromjj^QdO to $3,5QpJ& » ? % t I ^
—Drive out Kenneth Road, Grandview Avenue and Tenth? Street direct to Tract Office on South 
side of Tenth Street, beyond Linden Ave. Tract Office open all day Sunday. On Saturday after
noon call at our office on Broadway. Ji ■ %•; * - ' %'t ' ** I. «5S S?-3 f  v i l l

H am lin & H epburn
203 f WEST BROADWAY PHONE GLENDALE 996-J

Build Your Honte fri

f e G r o v e

H o w  t o  G o t  T h e r e

East on Broadway tó Ver- 
dugo Rd., south on Verdugo 
Rd. to York boulevard Manor 
—See map on first page.

’ jThe Creami of 
Eagle Rock-Glendale 

District
Do you realize what ¿mazing values 

we are offering you in this beautiful sub
division—the cream of the Eagle Rock 
—Glendale districts "Jv

This is not an ordinary parcel of land 
cut up into square blocks and straight 
streets, but a natural park, with hills, 
.valleys and winding, roads, landscaped 
to make the: most of the scenic beauty of 
this delightful location and. provide pic
turesque « homesites for discriminating 
people.

 ̂Here a family of moderate means 
may enjoy the advantages of exclusive 
environment and save enough on the 
price of their lot to give them a good 
start in building a hillside or valley home.

LARGE LOTS
U P

Pay 25% Down and G et Your Deed
Sc Car Line

V Twenty ‘Minutes to Downtown
Gas, Water, Electricity

Y O R K  B O U LEV A R D  M ^ jNOR  in v ites  you.; Build  
W here y o u  ca n  I en joy  th e  freed o m  an d  a u ie t  o f - 
country life w ith  a l l  th e  co m fo rts  a n d  a d v a n ta g e s  
o# th e  city. i jAud iear in  mind the fact, that valuem arerfipidly ¿¡vanctna *» this district and that vou^ teal oppor- 
tumitv to bwu lots far home or investment >* rip ft* 
^ W — a t Y O R ^  B O U L E V A R D  M A N O R .

408 A. G. Bartlett Bldg. (Formerly Union Oil Bldg.), 7th S t at Spring
BROADWAY 772 Udì?« iÊmiMVR

P À G Ë  T W O — R EÀ LTŸ  SË C T ÎÔ tt*4 D À ftiŸ  PRESS SAfÜËiTAY, MAr CÖ i t ,  1923

ITALIAN STYLES 
. PLEASE. MANY 

1  BUILDERS
One of the greatest inspirations 

j aoied -down to bwnianity is the 
oTy «tithe; \r i  Of the renaissance, 

cad from its wealth of color, form 
.isd line the individual is able to. 5 -xlect that beauty about him which" 
tives solace to his soul.

A vision of restful loveliness 
cetma* to .hold the fanpy in . ar> 
; <4«*.,’ columns, lace. .t|;acei;y work 

.in .¿srble and wrought iron with 
lorfui Hie and terra cotta to lend 

the ] spirit of brightness iu 
scene. • “ ■-  ̂ .. C * r \ -

The Iitalian style is frequently 
(hosen hy those whose need is met 
by a pretentious home in which the 
J'ving foofn can he of large propor
tions with a high ceiling and on the 
walls of which may be hung tapes
tried and good sized paintings. ' 

The floor' would be well treated 
with Oriental rugs which key in 
l.indjy spirit with the high backed 
caryed; chairs, chests, cabinets, 

hies, stools, etc., of the renais
sance.

I® is nice to find wrought iron 
sconces on the ivory plastered 

iHs and elsewhere in continuity 
of tjhouglit wrought iron torcheres, 
consoles and Savonarola ̂ chairs. -j 

Throughout this type of house 
should reflect the Italian spirit in 
furniture, in the dignity of its vel
vet! damask or brocade raw cur
tains, and if perchance in “ some 
roojm, say a bedroom or two, a 
breakfast room, or sun room, a 
1 ten be introduced, be sure that 
the pattern is Italian in design.

The place that giyes most joy in 
this type of home is the courtyard, 
or cortile, around which the house 
4a built. . i ¡I

The floor may he of tile, brick, 
or marble, and pillars will hold up 
the galleries above that look down 
from each story of the house into 
the cortile.

A spirit of restful comfort should 
prevade this open living room and 
what a joy it is to find della robbia 
or terra cotta placs hung on or , in
set in the walls and nnder the bier 
hanging gallery, to find a beautiful 
statue or two in bronze or marble, 
to hear the trac^le of a well or cen
tral fountain, to enjoy potted plants 
and comfortahle furniture, just the 
place where conversation comes 
easy and life moves along like a 
song.

H- H, Kohlsaat tells a story cor
roborating the legend that Engine 
Field, was a cheeerful debtor. Wil- 
Hatn E. Curtis, of whom Field had 
burrowed $150 Sbme. years before, 
visited the poet in Chicago ami re
minded him of the debt. The (fol
lowing day Field printed this para 
! raph ip’ his column; “Williamj E. 
Curtis, th well-known eorres pand
i t  of the Chicago Record,! is in 
¿he city for a  few days looking 

'after some of his perjnanenfcdnyest- 
ments.” . , J ;>i

There’s quite a difference in 
dressmakers even when they ¿earn 
alike.

MAX KUHL AND 
WHAT HE BELIEVES

M ax Kuhl  of 8an" F ra n c isco , 
o n e  of th e  b e s t  co n s tita lio r .n l 
la w y e rs  in C a lifc r iiia . h s s  b se ti 
em ployed  by th e  leg isla tiv e  
c o m m ittee  o f  th e  S ta te  A sso
c ia tio n . T h o se  a s sem b led  in 
co n v en tio n  a t  S a n ta  A ag in 
s tru c te d  th e  leg is la tiv e  co m 
m itte e  r e la tiv e  to  leg is la tio n  
d e s ire d  by rea l e s ta te  b roker? - 
in th e  vr n o u s  p r r f s  of C alifcr- 
Uja Mr., K uhl h a -  r iv e n  tb ?  
su g g e s te d  leg is la tio n  rm«ch 
stu d y  and  h a s  re p o rte d  t i n t  
m i c h  of th e  d ssh '^u  ¡e g k la tio n  
is u r .c o n s tttu tlc r  al. He h as 
ru led  th a t  an y  law  p ro v id in g  
th a t  an  a p p lic a n t fo r a b ro k e r’s 
licen se  m u st have  had  a t  lca-.t 
one y e a r ’s e x p e rien ce  in a n o th 
e r  b ro k e r 's  o ffice, .would be un- 
co n s titu tio n a l.

H e ho lds, how ever, th a t  evdry  
a p p lic a n t sh o u ld  be ab le  to  
read  and  w rite  th e  E n g lish  lan 
guage, u n d e rs ta n d  e le m e n ta ry  
a r ith m e tic , a'nd know  th e  p u r
pose  of a deed , t r u s t  deed, 
m o rtg a g e , lease  an d  in s t ru 
m e n ts  com m only  peed jn  con 
n ec tio n  w ith  rep! e s ta te  tr a n r -  
ac tione , a s ’ well, a s  th e  r ig h ts  
cf p r in c ip a l an d  a g e n t, a n d  th e  
p ro v is io n s  of th e  re a l e s ta te  

.licen se  law . ‘ ->
W hen  y o u r eom rnLttce a sk s  

the. leg is la to rs  to  p a s s  am en d 
m e n ts  to  our p re se n t  license  
law , you m ay  r e s t  a s s u r e d 'th e  

“a m e n d m e n ts  wil l  s t^ n d  on ffltr- 
n ess  a s  th e i r  fo u n d a tio n . T h ey  
wfil.p.iso be pood law s an d  con- 
s titu t io n a l . Mr. K uhl d e se rv e s  
c r e d it  fo r  th e  s tu d y  h e  h as  dc 
v o ted  to  o u r  cau se . :,

Whi l e  y o u r  le g is la tiv e  com 
m itte e  is  w orijhng h a rd  to  p ro 
v id e  law s fop tire  p ro te c tio n  o f . 
th e  se lle r , th e  b u y e r  an d  th e  
b ro k e r, y ou . c an  b e s t  se rv e  
your, a s so c ia tib h  by  In c re a s in g  
th e  n u m b er o f  paid-up m em 
b ers . R em em b er we only w a n t 
m en and  w om en a c c e p ta b le  to  
y o u r local b oard . O u r s ta n d 
a rd  of m e m b e rsh ip  .sh o u ld  
n e v e r be in ju re d  by thie add i
tio n  of u n d e s ira b le  b ro k e rs  o r 
a sso c ia te  m em b ers. O u t of 18,- 
000 b ro k e rs  w e sh o u ld  su re ly  
be ab le  to  s e le c t  3600 cho ice 
m em b ers. »

G R EEK  R E LI GI OUS  C O U N C ILS 
long before Christ met and repre
sented the various city-states in a 
joint management of the temples. 
Many of the Greek gods were com
monly worshipped, and this caused 
a common interest. These councils 
were a close approach to represen
tative government.

The English public' schools have 
their own special codes of honor.
, It was at % famous school that 
the head master, taking a late even
ing walk, noticed a boy.who, con
trary to the rules, was‘out for a 
walk, top. The boy took to his heels 
and the master gave chase, just 
succeeding in grasping and tearing 
off a coat-tail.

Thinking to identify the culprit 
by hie torn coat, the master had 
all the hoys in the form parade for 
inspection next morning. Biit every 
coat had a coat-tail missing.

THE FLINTRIDGE SKYLINE NOTED FOR ITS BEAUTY
m w m m m

m Êm Ü i œ

HAVE YOU EVER DRIVEN A W

jWhy Not Pile the Family Into the ..Trusted Auto, 
Sunday, and Eniòy4i SpiritAìoh« Thie 8oy*ie- ̂  41 

"  varâ?-^ît Will Dò Yqu Good ? ■'

:BEEl^ÆY;.Cai!Y.,-March '38^4AT l i r  r i  f l !  i f t T f 'I T  T C I  HOW to  finance  home
I H r  I I I  1 11  A  Thoße Vba désiré finahclkT'qssisrjlegacy of $2780 wasVleft by SÜrsv
* M l*  M  it  ance' in the constfgctlon Of- largfe

CONTESTEES

The people of Glendale and sur
rounding country are taking an un
usual amount of interest in the 
number guessing contest at the 
conclusion of which a console 
model phonograph will be given 
away by Vern S. ¡Stires, owner and 
subdivider of Glen Aqgelus parjt. 
Every day dozens of interested and 
prospective property owners and 
others are calling at the tract and 
are- placing their numbers in the 
box.

The unusual part about this con
test is that there is no charge what
ever connected with it. Each call
er at the tract is given a number 
which he deposits with his name 
in thè box. When, the drawing 
takes place the person whose nam.e 
is on thè ltteky -ticket will receive 
the yictrola entirely free of 
charge.

Many of those “who are calling at 
Glen Angelus pàrk are securing one 
or more of the beautiful homesites 
before they leave. They see at a 
glance the wonderful opportunity 
there is for ah increase in the 
prices of the lots, which meaps a 
net gain to theip. Marry Of those 
buying in tìije tract ark doing so 
with th® intèntióh of building just 
as soort, as arrangements can bje 
made to do so. ,

The location of this tract js ideal, 
the lots are large and are fairly 
priced-i-in fact, everything is just 
as it should he. That’s why the 
lots are selling so rapidly.- ...........

bandings' costing several '.nunarejj. 
thousand dollars, may finance same 
through the sale of first mortgage 
bond issues. _Si - >.

[*Aliep Ev Sims, who died;’ here; 
[cently, to Lee Long Ying. “in appro- 
j ciation of forty years of faithful 
service.” ' I

AfcLOW « E N T  W H E N

•/ If a projier.ty ip to he rented it is 
ito allow per cent of the 

gross income to cover possible va
cancies. J : v ! vr-'^T .

Artists seldom, attempt, these' 
days, paint tho Jiy.; Jlut a gjgji 
painter in overalls ‘ at lriifi'i.rjr?ge 
lias set up a remarkable painting of 
the famous Flintridge panor:ima in 
plain sight, of the Flintridge pano
rama itself. ' ' 1

The new Tsigxj boaril, which 
poiheS vmy near to being a work of 
art, ‘ ha‘s.been erected oh a bluff 
Eear the Devil’s Gate darn at ihfe 
Pasadena eutrance to the Flint
ridge parkland. 'The board, of gen
erous size, ig, illuminated at night 
and is being 'universally comment
ed on by the sjpores of motorists 
who pass it daiwl 

Flintr’dge is hot only famous as 
a recreational^ region and a smart 
residence epimmunity, but it has 
gained -a -wide reputation for its 
rugged natural beauty and for its 
amazing mountain and valley col
oring- The man with the brush 
has caught the\ vivid sunset!hues 
with remarkable accuracy and ap
preciation. , i '

Flintridge lies in the hillp be
tween Glendale and Pasadena, via

La.Canada? It id high and abq/.e -  
the fogs-^awçy qp wheçe the aro
ma of -’the Yaouhtaln sfage tnay ho 
enjoyed and-where the wild flowdr 
grows. -

IDAHO M IN ER A L
O U T P U T ] LARGE 

[By Assoclated Pre**]
BOiScJ, ïdàuo,' March ¿4.—Tfio 

total valUd of all léàd, -silver, gold, 
copper and zinc mined apd market
ed in Idaho during 1922 was $18,- 
196,403.71, an increase of $2,632,- 
398.12 over the production of 1931, 
according to the annual report! of 
the- inspector of mines. I More cop
per and zinc was produced last- 
y ehr but gold, sii vèr and lead1 show
ed a decrease.

Lead production in |1922 was 
295,132,538 pounds, a decrease of 
4,967,606 pounds over the preced
ing year. Higher market prices, 
however, made the value of the 
lead mined last' year $11,‘762,302.6^ 
compared with $9,559j,558.85 ia
192Ì ■ ■■ ir* 2

Even if à man fights but one duel 
he has a second.
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ABOVE THE FOG IN ALTA-CANYADA PARK S P R I N G  P L A N T I N G

Is i t  planting season ? Who 
knows: neat depends on where you 
are , l a  th e  e a s t  it’s the wood-dove, 
one’s an author ity on sprouts; 
.hen She begins to croon over her 

nesting it’s a aign they’re coming1 
:p. In the Sidrras it’s the trout. 

S he knows to jaa hour when the 
¿rst warm rains have tempered 
earth’s chili tin they trickle into 
her brook at the right femperaturej 
ler those hardy seeds she’s so im* 
iatieht to bo sowing.
■. E u t w hen? 'O r  v /b a re ?  Y ou’ll 
He? e r  fbe su ra»  | For. f ish  a re  n o to r i
ously  c ia$e:ihou thcd ; w h i l e  sh e  
W ears h e r  f a s t e r  f in e ry  sh e  d o esn ’t  
even  open h e r s  to  o a t. an d  sh e ’s 
¡by a s  th e  w eo sa n d p ip e r , on g u a rd  

Ice ev e ry  m otion , e v e ry  foo tfa ll. 
Y our o ne  c h an ee  of le a rn in g  is  to  
face  th e  su n  fro m  B re ’e r  .Coon’s 
perch  on  so m e -lo g  ju.ni a n d  w atch  
che r iff le s  be lo w  it .

K Here she cproes, a suitor frisking 
eagerly beside her, his ardor visible 

L in the • purplish bloom of his dark 
| >bculders. tfee spots along his sides,

The dream of many of those Who 
in the city is to isome^day have the o] 
ill the country—to have their homes in 
& too confining—its life is artificial, 1 
be found the things that are real. 1 
after awhile, to appeal., *

Alta-Canyada is just the place the 
ing for. It is a wonderful mountain se 
and above the fogs, aifjd from 'which a 
the Pacific ocean, of pktalma Island a
e a r l ie r  m ay  be se c u re d , n o t  ta  m c n - i
J  t |e i r  th e  S an  F e rn a n d o  vjaljiey am  FftflTH
joiapi nP V H ip ^ p ||p iH ip H |

Ears spring water is(> #i^sd to 
each , estate.. . The landscaping, 
boulevardd, curbing and othier im
provements are completed. Many 
varieties of fruit-trees are on thr 
estates, including p ip es , fire, re t 
woods, cypress, cedars, vines» rose: 
|n d  shrubs This tract is pooler i> 
summer gnd warmer in winter than 
the surrounding territory»

Beautiful Alta-Canyada ) canyon, 
100' acres in extent, is for the ex
clusive *use of those buying proper
ty in the AltarCaüyada tract.

This tract lies at an elevation of 
1000 feet, between Glendale and' 
Pasadena, and “ v/ithin 35 minutes’ 
drivé from Lbs Angeles and 15 min
utes from Glendale or Pasadena.

HOT DAM 
On the Most 
Traveled Boulevard

a Business
If you are not familiar with the 

present developments in our Foot
hill district of Glendale, as 'a citi
zen of this most beautiful city, you 
should be. Everyone knows that 
the foothill districts ip all of South
ern California cities are recognized 
as the most dssiranle residential 
locations.

The foothill district 6f our city is 
experiencing paramount develop
ment and is becoming more beau
tiful day by day, in eyety way. Fine 
homes\are being built and with the 
beautiful grounds, j with lawns, 
shrubbery, and flowers, are making 
this district a gorgeous spectacle.

Of Glendale 
Which Pays Better than $5000 
Per Year and Can Be Increased,
Is for Sale. A Building 50 Feet Wide on 
Lot 50x100, Including Stock and Fixtures.
Is Worth $7000 Without the Good Will, and Can 
Be Handled on Terms to a Responsible Party Who 
Means B usin ess.:11 £̂ '¿1%* : \ 4 u ' t U ; *..

T U B E R C U L O S IS  T A K E S
HEAVY tOLL IN'JjkPAN

[By Associated Press] 
YOKOHAMA, Mar. 28.—Alarmed 

at the steady increase of tubereu-’ 
losis in this country ifi recent; 
years, authorities of the sajnitarpr 
bureau in the home, office are -djis-; 
tributing a pamphlet pointing out’ 
that some 120,000 new oaaesjof tu
berculosis are repotted each year 
throughout the country, and the 
deathrate in the country ,fro|n this 
cause is-one case every five min
utes. t; -v . - I ' %j

Proper, conditions within the hive 
causes' the bees to make additional 
trips to the fields, and thus to in
crease the honey- crop.”

H O N E Y B E E S  A R E  SO M E TIM ES 
LAZY *

[By Associated Press] -  
WASHINGTON. Mar. 23. — To 

speak of , honeybees loafing may 
seem paradoxical, but the alleged 
industry of honeybees is! something 
of a myth, declares E . F.. Phillips, 
department of agriculture apicul- 
turiSt. V

“The average worker bee in the 
hands of a poor beekeeper makes 
only a few trips a day for nectar,” 
said Mr. Phillips recently. “When 
the bees are rearing a brood the 
beekeeper must manage the hive so 
finished work is either removed or 
properly placed. Otherwise loafing 
will.result, Finished work near the 
brood slows down field work.

High Gir ls  C en so r 
N ew sp ap e r D isto rtio n s 

PASADENA, Calif., March 23.— 
Undér the leadership of Miss Vir- 
ginid Post, president of the girls’ 
organization of the Pasadena High 
School, that body yesterday passed 
resolutions of censure directed at 
the ty p e  of journalism that- “dis
torts facts and invents untruths.” 
The high school girls are indignant 
at published stories of alleged 
raids on their lockers by faculty 
membefs for the purpose of7con
fiscation of lip sticks and' fouge 
boxes. Thfe girls declared in open 
assembly their indignation and dis
cussed methods of “removing the 
stigma from < their good reputa
tions.” The resolutions resulted.

It has been well saidjthat this foot
hill district is the ] “Wilshire of 
Glendale.”

Cleveland Knoll lies in the heart 
of Glendale’s great fc®thill develop
ment. Drive out KJenneth road, 
west to Cleveland road, which is 
only one block east of Grand View 
alvenue. Our autos are at your seri 
vice. Agents at tract office at Ken
neth and Cleveland roads. .

All information concerning our 
-homesit.es, prices and easy terms 
can be obtained bither at tract or 
main office.

RED  C R O SS A S S IS T S
R US SI AN S  IN CHINA 

[By Associated Press]
SHANGHAI; Mar. 23. — Large 

numbers of destitute Russians fled 
into China (luring the past winter. 
Today their situation is serious, 
and some of them, face starvation. 
Relief measures lave been under
taken bÿ various organizations, in
cluding the American Red Cross, 
which has appropriated a prelimin,- 
ary sum of $25,000 to ’give immedi
ate succor. *'

STUMPF & CALDWELL
Glendale 3077IQS S. Central Ave

N I N E T E E N  P E R S O N S  HANGED 
mlostly women, in Salem, Mass.J In 
1692, for witchcraft. Quakers wefe 
hanged on Boston Common in 1660.

%  H  îé

à *  M s %
I t

C a s t le  ? a n d  a d jo in in g ^  m a n y

fB g g m is the most unique and beautiful location for a 
in California.

ALTA-CANYADA is so advantageously located that 
you are only thirty-five minutes from Los Angèles and 
iiftéen minutes from Pasadena or Glendale, and still 
you are away from the dust and noise of the City, sur
rounded by wonderful pines, redwood and fir« and 
shrub» of manÿ Varieties.' AlLthese estates face oil 
beautiful, completed, winding, paved and curbed bou
levards. Soft spring water is piped to each of these 
homesites from our own canyon.
But the most wonderful thing of all is the price aild 
terms—$3O0O for three-quarters of an acre and one- 
fifth cash. Nearly four average lots for the price of one

. . i *' * in this wonderful, incomparable location. ’ ? v
We must tell you one thing more: Over one-half of this tract has been 
sold in the past three weeks. So you must act quickly, as this opportunity 
will never knock at your door again. *■

BE ON THE TRACT TODAY

Obtain permits to visit ALTA-CANYADA CANYON at Tract office. 
Permanent permits issued to all owners of estates in ALTA-CANYADA

508 S. BrandBoulevardTO REACH PROPERTY—-Go North on Brand Boulevard to Doran St., 
then Right to Verdugo Road, Left to town of Montrose, then ndrth 
on Ocean-View Avenue to Michigan Blvd,; turn Right to either 
Palm or Burr Avenues, then Left to Property.

r J h a c /  O f f i c e  
a t  W e s te r n

^Je/ep ione ■ 
G l e n d a l e  ^ 4 2 4  W .^

Phone 613-591030 S. Broadway, Los Angeles
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On THis Wonderful Tract, It Is Claimed, a Town 

W ill Rise That W ill Be An Important Part 
In Southern California South Brand boulevard activities 

are again to the fore. This wine 
it is the announcement of a 'store 
building to be erected at the south
east corner of South .Brand boule? 
vard and'Chestnut street thatj iS 
of particular interest to those'who 
have been . watching this business 
section coming to the firont. L- 

Ground has already been broken 
• for this building, which is to be 
erected for Mrs. Louise G- Land of 

| 209 East Chestnut street, The 
I building is to bavje a frontage of

about 65 feet, and will be divided 
into six stores. It is stated tjbati 
leases have already been drawn! up 
for two of the rooms, whibh wiil 
be occupied by a drug store And 
grocery store. *
, The plans call for a building with 

walls heavy enough to carry a 
second story. It is possible that 
this sdbond floor will be added at 
once.

Angeles, for Mr. Wilson, of a house 
and lot onj North Jackson in. t}ie 
500 block, |for a consideration of 
$7000.

Mr. Mercer reports a big demand 
for Colorado street property ant] 
more inquiries tor Glendale real 
estate than before in several weeks. 
He says the impression appears to 
prevail that Colorado is to be an
other Western avenue.

United States should offer everf’ cates of forest c 
reasonable encouragement to t&r? 
ber growing by private land ownjers 
through the force df enlightened 
self-interest and commercial gain; 
but that, the policy will not Jie com
plete or '  fully effective without 
reasonable forms of public control 
over forest lands. Uftder our con
stitutional and other limitations, 
such public control must probably 
be left to the exercise of the police 
powers of the state, dt least at the 
present time. This is, howiever, a 
question on which sihcere advo-

SH O U LD EXTEND  
FOREST* O W NERSH IP

He was ‘doomed to failure all -bis 
life. He either told the truth too 
religiously or said the ^rong thing.

It began when he got his first 
job as office boy. T C

He badh’t beeen there loner when 
his employer looked iip from an 
important letter, and sstid irritably: 

“Don’t whistle at i your w6rk, 
boy!” ' . ^  i

“I ain’t^verjting, sir.f’ he replied. 
“I’m only whistling^

HOM E ON NO . JACK- 
SON SOLD BY  

MERCER

There is no place like home for 
most of the charity ,that begins 
there. ■ ; ..= L1 -LI f , ;A man seldom works ovd^thne in 

an effort o make his wife happy-. - ^

Glendale Office—20Ó East Broad way: 
PHONE GLEN. 2163

From Glendale Drive Out Verdugo 
Road to Tract, or Take La Crescenta 
Car to Our Office.

Hollywood; Office—6612 Hollywood Blvd 
Phone 438-910

Q Q Q O G Q Q Q  Q O Q Q G & O O Q Q O G O G G  GQ Q Q G & G G G G  Q G)Q QQQQG) O Q Q  G G Q Q  Q)G> Q  Q Q O O O G G Q O

the records 
figures are

examined 
that these

MarchSUNDAY, -  

MONDAY, - f  

TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDA Y, 
THURSDA Y, 
FRIDAY,

and cer 
correct.

Phone Glendale 2123-J-4Main Office: Verdugo Road 
at Montrose
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LISTEN TO JOAQUIN DULLER,
, CALIFORNIA’S WONDERFUL POET, TELL 

OP GLEND ALE’S CHARMSAND BEAUTY
Most Noted Western W riter Visited Glendale One 

Day and W ent A way With a Song; It Is 
True and Wonderful

By JOAQUIN MILLER
I would not venture to call this vast, rich region round 

about Lbs Angeles paradise, whatever enthusiasts of the 
Eaèt might venture to say. But to me it is surely on the 
edge of Eden« For here I find; not only “every tree that 
is pleasant to thé sight,’pf in thé words of'Holy Writ, but 
also “all that is good for food.” ’ '

For instance, while here are fine orange groves, lemon 
an d ‘olive„groves, and all that sort of fine, product, the 
special fruit that is grown for food* in Glendale is the 
strawberry—great, brdad, sandy and warm fields of
strawberries. ♦---------- --— < “ ’

There are some few Mexican 
women at work planting and weed
ing strawberries. Where are the
others who want work?

Ancient, little old Tropico went 
, to sleep in her strawberry* bed a 
quarter, of a century ago and only 
wakened up two or three years 
back when she heard the rattfe 
and clang of the electric cazsJ And 
yet, a ll , the time for years and 
years, the Southern Pacific thun
dered past in full view.

Were I to .venture to advise Any
body how to build a  town and 
fill it full of happy people, I should 
say “Run a railroad, a fine, liver 
electric railroad, right through the 
heart of your town before you drive 
a-peg or sell a lot.”

This was the old Roman way. 
And it was the one and only right 
way. When Rome wanted to con
quer a country, a very general de
sire of hers, she first built' a road 
to 'the heart of the ¡country she 
wanted to settle and Civilize. By 
the time she got the- road done, 
the rest had to follow.
/ The seven-mile ride out from the 
' city to this healthful, happy: litfle 
Tropico in her warm, rich straw
berry beds is the most restful ride 
you can conceive. You are sorry 
•when it is done.

And two miles farther still, this 
road, straight as a string and as 
solid as ^London subway, swfeeps 
on until it touches the base of the 
Verdugo. steeps, cloud-topped and 
3,000 feet in the air.

The main street on afld to and 
through Glendale, set with date 
palms most of the way, is miles 
and miles in length, some of i t  
strawberry fields, some of it olive 
trees, some of it orange trees, some 
of it such cottages as yOu may see 

. at Newport, .Saratoga, jand so on.
But it all is as pretty as you can 

conceive. In truth, it Would take 
a Victor Hugo or a Bret Harte 
to call up in his mind a scene, like 
thi9, oftly seven miles out of Los 
Angeles—without first having seen 
at least some fractional part of this 
flowered land.

t The next best thing *after the 
restful road, and that which com.es 
nearest in winning your confidence

je tHe first station at which you 
alight in Glendalel I never took 
notice ofc a depot before after a 
good look,' at wondrous Charing 
Cross, London.

But this u  Glendale is a castle 
and fairy limd combined. I- don’t 
know who conceived this, fashion
ed it or pa?d for it. I don't care. 
But I took off my hat to the spirit, 
to the soul that made it today.
' For I am an idolator! 1 
, I am an idol worshipper, a wor
shipper of beauty, beauty that 
must forever be idolized and ador
ed as Keat’s adored beauty as be 
lay dying in Rome.

And this station, this stepping 
off place out in the strawberry 
beds, the olive groves and the or
ange’groves, is seven miles out of 
the city. Yet the finest thing of 
the sort—hot the fattest, mind you, 
is seven mi’es out from the c ity -  
seven miles!

Now, why should not every rail
road station'be beautiful, be clean 
watered, set with flowers, bowered 
i with growing trees, girt with 
grasses?

It Is omy a short walk tin the 
palm-set street to one other bit of 
architectural beauty. ‘ This is tbr 
Glendale club, house, a modest bi‘ 
of old mission remembrance, with 
genuine old mission tiles above th- 
archway.

For my own part; personally, ’ 
abhor clubs. I prefer the hospita1 
ity of a pine or cedjar tree in tUt 
forest. But since men and women 
of cities must have club rooms. ] 
am grateful for thé Idea uttered 
here in stone and mortar.

In truth, the whole thing, from 
the greén and shapely mound on 
which the semi-mission little pal- 
.ace stands, up to the topmost 
round, isv so restful and so pich ir 
contour and comeliness that I "had 
to demand the name' of the mar 
who designed it. * ’ „

I could not get it fully. I fancy 
the man. like moot men who dc 
things, did not wart to be in "the 
newspapers and I did not press the 
question.

But I was promptly and freely 
informed that the work was all 
done by men who lived there in the

AWAIT RAILWAY COMPANY
YOU NOW AT 

GLENOAKS
It is blossom time at Glenoaks.
Does this mean anything to you, 

Mr! Lover of the outdoors? -
Does it mean that before another 

twenty-four hours have worn away 
you will he weiiding your way up 
the Old Sycamore canyon, then to 
the right up Scholl canyon, which 
has been renamed Glenoaks?

If you don’t take a jaunt up into 
that beautiful canyon belore the 
blossoms have left the trees you 
are missing something—something 
real that will stay with yon. that 
will assist in making you feel years 
younger.

And one of the best things about 
this canyon ie that the acre- -and 
half-acre lots that are beine sold 
at this tract now are covered with 
dozens of these beautiful fuR-bear- 
ing apricot and, peach trees. At 
$2.000 for half-acres, the figure at 
which these sites are being- sold, 
these pieces are being almost given 
away. Tn many sections of Glen
dale and surrounding country that 

Vrelnot nearly so desirable much 
higher figuree are being asked for 
one^quarter and one-fifth acre lots.

The finest »type Of improvements 
will he installed on this property. 
There will'be a 70-foot boulevard 
mnnlnv the entire length of the 
tract, this to connect Glendale with 
Flintridge and Pasadena. Miles 
and miles of bridje trails have been 
cut through the property, which 
will afford the motorists and scen
ery lovers of Glendale one of the 
most wonderful, of scenic drives.

Work will start within ; a short 
time in the laying out of the park, 
which the owners of thietract have 
given to the city of Glendale.

TU£ B £ 2 T  e f  fo r a e S T  '■

Beautiful Foothill Homesites p
At Low Prices . t  I

‘These wonderful „foothills homesites can be bought on 
such easy terms that .anyone can afford one. Close-in, de- ™  
sirable, high class,; foothill property has heretofore been 
practically unobtainable for the person with a small in* 
come. { , ■■

Glendale Crest, however, was put on the market with 
the idea of supplying the demand of just such people. ]B>j| 
Think of Ltl Terms as lo\Ar as $15.00 a month and only a ' B  
small down payment. And the prices! As low ah

$ 9 7 5  to $ 3 3 5 0  ■
If you haven’t  the money to build1 now, buy a lot and 

get it paid for while you have the opportunity. If you don’t  h  
build, sell a t a profit as the values rise, which they surely 
will. m

Here are the facts! Large, fully Improved lots with I 
gas, water and electricity air instalfed free. Beautiful wind- ®  
ing streets, arranged so that practically every lot has a wm 
magnificent view. Only 3 short blocks to the cars. Two . Bi 
blocks from the new high school. 5 minutes from the cen* «  
ter of Glendale. On Sycamore Drive, to be made one of the ■  
finest boulevards in Southern California, and 1 block from ^  
Verdugo Road.

Come at.once. By quick action you get the very best _  
of the best subdivision in Glendale. At our prices and terms |  
you must act promptly. This is really a rare opportunity for 
you to make a profitable investment or secure an ideal 
home place. Just copie and see for yourself.

little city, real genuine men, who 
took a personal pride in their wotk.

Ye god§, could we but have such 
men- in a  City—in all cities. How 
happy they would be. How much 
happier we; of all the woirld would 
be.

Before we had been long In 
and about the town, I told my com
panion that this Glendale, here in 
the heart of the San Fernando val
ley, was perhaps the most healthful 
place in all the state of ¡California. 
For this warm, soft sand, nearly 
30 miles from the sea, was surely 
an absorbent of all ills flesh is 
heir to.

And lo! In a little time we came 
upon a great bopae of health, in a 
flower gardeh so broad and rich, 
and daiBies so tall .and wondrous, 
that I had ’to beg a photograph 
of them at his hand,j and went in 
person to the door jto beg some
thing of this warm spil of sand a? 
expressed in these flowers this 
•‘roaring month of March.”

“Water in Glendale?”
“Why, we still have water to 

burn in Glendale. The water her? 
's a.11 our own. We have a great 
arroyo up yonder, only two or three 
miles in the Verdugo mountains." 
You can sep the mouth of the can- 
von from the doorstep of the club. 
The water is/ soft and sweet and 
pure as possible. Great oak ,and 
sycamore trees grow there, and the 
reservoirs are “a jov forever.” 

“What do you do out here?"
“We don’t do anything much ont 

here. We go to town, most of us. 
and do our do in Los Angelas. But 
it is great fun going in and coming 
out, too; no ferryboats, no street 
cars, nothing at all to bother us 
Only once set fhot on this solid, 
sand-locked, steel pail and yen 
don’t care at all or feel apy sort 

* of joltr—soul or body ?— until you 
step down and. out in plear, cold
water, tee-total Glendale!”

THE* PATIO  GARDEN  
REQUISITES ARE  

TOLD

TO REACH 
PROPERTY:

By Auto: Drive out
Glendale Blvd. to Glen
dale, north on Brand 
Blvd. to Broadway, east 
on Broadway to Verdu
go Road, then north 
three blocks to Syca
more Drive. Our office 
is on corner of Syca
more and Verdugo.
By Street Car:, Take 
any Glendale car, trans
fer to Wilson Ave. line 
a t Broadway in Glen
dale, ride to Verdugo 
Road, then walk two 
short blocks to prop
erty. ,
Office at tract is open 
every day, Including 
Sunday. Come tomor
row«

REMEMBER!
We invite comparison with 
any other property of this 
clam. All improvements in
cluded. - • •

$15.00 A MONTH
Small down payment and bal
ance as lovi »  $15 per mo.

RESTRICTIONS
Building restrictions are such 
as tor assure you of perma
nency of property value and 

. an ideal neighborhood.

» J. D. MILLAR 
REALTY CO., Inc. 

OWNER8
326-332 Wlieox Bldg, L. A. 

/B u t come direct to tract of
fice, open every day, Includ
ing Sunday.

Although the patio garden orig
inated in; lands foreign to us. I t  is 
famed Ini the history and romance 
of early California and seems to be 
particularly well adapted to our 
sunny climate and to our outdoor- 
loving people.

.The hacienda of early days in 
California was rarely without its 
patio, ’which sheltered much of .the 
family life and daily, domestic hap
penings of those times, and now 
it seems to be the tendency to bring 
hack thi£ chanting bit of outdoor 
garden $pace, which for a time 
threatened to in*° the mem 
ories of the past.

With few exceptions the large 
living quarters of the early had 
enda days are, perforce, giving way 
to small, urban homes, in which, 
if such exist, the patio areas are of 
necessity smaller.
.. However, this diminution in size 
does not mean decreasing charm 
and •interest, of necessity and may 
even add to the spirit of intimacy 
and refinement which the patio 
possesses.

One problem Which the landscape 
man encounters thus becomes that 
of properly handling a very small 
enclosed area in a way to invite 
attractive use without seeming to 
be Overcrowded and cramped.

Although the confines of the 
patio are most definitely rigid, the 
method employed in its planting 
will largely determine whether or 
not it appears to be adequately 
spacious.

Overplanting is a multifarious 
silL

Restraint is a rare virtue and -an 
elementary principle of true art.

In the world of plants and plant
ing the sinner is more common 
¿ban the saint, and has held domin 
ant sway in many a patio garden.

The ordinary patio demands I 
very restrained use of plant %na 
terials, for if overplanted the area 
may become a jungle instead 8f*a 
ccmrt.

Foliage masses'should be held <b 
the;scale of that which they adorn; 
proper proportion should be kept 
betwen open spaces and upright 
masses. . .aaBBliBir”*

SAYS OUTLOOK 
M I G H T

With an increase of 20 per cent 
in the travel over the company's 
lines to this state from the east 
^nd middle west during the past 
winter season and the beBt outlook 
fob much improved business the 
coming summer, W. J. Black, .pas
senger traffic manager of the Santa 
Fe system, who is visiting the coast 
on a periodical inspection ̂ trip, pre
dicts iu n b o n n d e d prosperity 
throughout the west during the 
year 19?3.

Coupled with the passenger tra
vel, which is under his direction, 
Mr. Black, points to the records 
made hi business and other affairs, 
for January of this year as indica
tive fcf a marked- improvement in 
nearly,every condition and element 
that his to do with the development 
and progress of both city and coun
try.

That the agricultural conditions 
of the country give promise of 
great returns- for this year, he said 
reports received by him showed an 
increase in the sales of agricultural 
implements for January, 1923, 
amounting to 65 per cent over the 
same month last year.

The building activities during 
the month, he said, particularly in 
the San Joquain valley and South: 
ern California, showed an increase 
of 15 per cent over the same period 
of 1922. A dozen cities reported 
building permits aggregating $22,- 
000,000 for the month.

The' production of petroleum in 
California broke all records for Jan
uary, the reports show, with a daily 
average production of 530,585 bar
rels During the month there was 
a net increase of 57 new wells.

An increase of 1,369,000 boxes of 
navel' oranges in the citrus belts 
over the seasoiv of 1920-21, is indi
cated in reports made to the traf
fic official.

Lumber, mining, live stock and 
other industries, he said, likewise 
report improved conditions fot the 
first month of the year while there 
was a decrease in unemployment 
and a decrease in the amount of 
liabilities from, business failures 
amounting to 61r per cent for Jan
uary, 1923, over the same month 
last year, is shown in the digest.

Mr’. Black said a heavier travel 
to the national parks is reflected 
in the passenger business to Cali
fornia, and the many advantages 
and pleasures of a summer season 
ipent here on the coast, also are 
factors in increasing the traffic.

‘The climatic and other condi
tions id this state combine to make 

both a summer and; winter attrac
tion," said Mr. Black, “ and the 
tourist and other travel fast are 
learning of this fact, who formerly 
had believed the winter «eaeon was 
he only delightful one.”'
He said the mountain and sea

shore resorts, scenic wonders, fine 
highways for motoring, and other 
outdoor sports, athletic events and 
recreation offered inducements un
excelled anywhere, and they are at 
the zenith of their glory and pleas
ure frond May until September.

Institutions dealing with the 
tourist and resort travel, he said, 
should kind some better method of 
broadcaistlrfg their possibilities and 
the doings of well known people 
who come here to make this their 
playground. He pointed to the yery 
successful manner in- which inter
national notice is brought before 
the public through the press, mo- 
ion picture weeklies aiid by other 

mediums, concerning every event 
and appearance of the notable 
guests, both men and women, who 
go to Florida and some of the other 
resorts in the south.

California with far better facili
ties and conditions otherwise pro- 
vidinS £or tbs id6ftl out*doOr 
he said might just as well cash hi 
on the same line of getting their 
guests prominently mentioned in 
:he' society and other newspaper 
departments* and also a playup 
along the wide range of pietoral 
possibilities. Those people like 
that kind of publicity, he stated in 
conclusion, and when it is done 
more liberally in the big centers 
here, f a» Florida does it, more 
people will be attracted out here.

If a man speaks of auburn locks 
when a girl has red hair ehe knows 
he has poetar in hie soul.

DRINK WATER IE

T aie a Tablespoonful of 
U & lts if Back Pains or

j Bladder Is Irritatedr
—

Plush your kidneys by drinking a 
quart of water each day, also take 
saltfs occasionally, says a  noted au
thority, who tells us that too much 
rich food forms acidB which almost 
paralyze the kidneys in their ef
forts to expel it from the blood. 
They become sluggish and weaken ; 
then you may suffer with a dull 
misery in the kidney region,, sharp 
pains in the back or sick headache, 
dizziness, your stomach sours 
toqgue is coated, and when the 
weather is had you have rheu 
matte twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, thWchan 
nels often get sore and irritated 
obligin* you to seek relief two hr 
three times during the night..

To help neutralize these irritat
ing acids; to hetn cleanse the kid
neys and flush off the body’s urin
ous waste, get four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy here. 
Take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water 'before breakfast for a few 
dnrs, and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lei&on juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for years to help 
fluah and stimulate sluggish kid- 
neys; also to neutralize the acids 
ini-the system so they no longer Ir
ritate, thus often relieving bladder 

»weakness. '
Jad Saits is inexpensive; cannot 

injure and makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water. drink. By all 
means have your physician exam
ine your kidneys at least twice a  
vear.—Adv. . £¥ IP H R **
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HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS?
Every Convenience That Increases Values

Street Car Line to Los Angeles Only Two Blocks
Bus Line Only Two Blocks

New One-half Million Dollar High School Three Blocks
Broadway Grammar School Only Two Blocks

^  New 100-Foot Sycamore Canyon 
^  V , Boulevard Entire Length of Tract

Sam Seelig’s New Store Only Two Blocks
- ! • . _• • *  ■•> ‘ & •" liik „' ■ p V - ''y ■’'v' *' ^  y p  ̂? ̂  'r: ■*, §|f|||i jpfpppi |

Building Activities | |
Eight $6500.00 Home* Are Under Construction Now /  , / i

Thirteen More to Start Very Shortly 
1 '  f r * © ® :  . jV , - -v* > , < •» * i { 7

I HOMES INCREASE LOT VALUES, ' :: - r ^ - p J f  t,.-'B̂ )l. * 41
Every Lot Covered With Full-Bearing Orange Tree*

| Don’t Wait, But Come Out Today — Don’t Co*t Anything to Look

LOTS

and

ONLY ONE-FOURTH CASH BALANCE THREE YEARS

Hmrryi or You Will Be Too Late!
OPEN SUNDAY 1 .M

I  I SELLING* AGENT

TARACT OFFICE: 1200 East Colorado
I  s : Owners:

Phone Glendale 337-M

A. G. SMITH BEN C  SHELDON
.Trad Sslesm sn: . ILw N

MAURICE HEALYÎ?: * MARVIN SMITH f t
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TRACT IS 
CLOSE TO

BEAU TIFUL H OM ES A R E  PLANNED  
- FOR ¡WING. O RA N G E GROVE TRACT

Thirteen new homes will be un
der way within Jen days in the 
Wing Orange Grove tract, accord
ing to a statement made by Mar
vin Smith, selling agent for the 
tract, this morning. Five beauti
ful homes have already been start
ed and work on five others will be
gin at once, while the three remain
ing dwellings are to be started 
within a day or so. A large num
ber of the buyers of lots in this 

J. tract are planning to build. A few, 
it is understood, are having plans 
drawn at «this time, the idea being 
to begin building operations as 
soon as possible.

“It is surprising how many of 
the buyers of lots in this tract are 
employed in Los Angeles,” said Mr. 
Smith this morning. “Quite a num
ber of these people have been 
waiting for such an opportunity as 
Wing Orange Grove affords—a 
chance to get a borne close to trans
portation, with lots that are liter
ally covered with trees. It seems 
to he a mania with those working 
in Los Angeles to come out Glen
dale way, and when a tract that is 
so accessible to the car line, the 
"p.-E. being just two blocks away, 
and at the same, time is as desif: 
able as is the Wing Orange Grove 
tract, presents itself, there is little;, 
w&nder that the commuters to the 
Angel city snap up these homesite«.

The easy terms on which thete 
lots are being sold and the unusual

ly  low prices that are being asked 
are especially attractive to the av
erage lot buyer.
Venice Recall Pot 
is ¡Boiling

[ B y  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s ]
VENICE, ..viarea - 2'.—Politic? 

here became more feverish, yester
day with the announcement of the 

¿organization of a “committee! of 
50y” to „recall the present board of 
trustees, following their recent re
fusal to resign*: This is the fourth 
-political body, to enter the ¡field 
Within the* past "month. The others 
are the “Committee of 100” Which 
Leeks annexation to Los Angjeles, 
the Young Men’s for Venice club, 
which is said to seek the recall of 
the trustees, and the chamber of 
comniercd, which recently demand
ed the trustees resign.

SAN FRANCISQO, Calif., March 
¿.„—A total of 12,222,000 fe|et of 
lumber was landed on Oakland 
wharves during February, accord
ing to W. H. Masterson, chief 
wharfinger.

“There,” he said, as he! sur
veyed the clothes post, which had 
taken him the afternoon to fix in 
The garden, ‘‘that’s as firm as a 
Took. Even the combined forces of 
the elements cannot bring it ¿own.”
! Later in the day he found the 
pole on the ground, 
j “Did you do this?” he demanded 
of his 8-year-old son.
_ 4 “No, father,” was the rejply; “a 
sparrow perched on it. Ii saw it 
myself.” * FLOOR • PLAN *N0. iW4  LA.

Get Yours Today!

O n k ?  2 5 Left in

These Are the Crowning Beauties of the Tract!  ̂
A11#EAST fronts, facing on Sinuous Columbia Drive 

Rare Gems in a Coronet of Surpassing Beauty

GET YOURS TODAtf GET IT NOW! t

For There Will Never Be Another Such Offering
Every lot in Glendale Height^ is a “Beauty Spot"'!

Every Lot is a Remarkable Investment

SAVE MONEY! * EARN MONEY!
MAKE MONEY HERE!

Remember! Every one of these lots offers just as good 
investment value as did the first lots sold; as every lot 
is marked far below its real vhlue.

See them and be convinced! . Don't wait. Don’t  be .. 
foolish! ‘Get one or more and start your money work
ing TODAY!

HADDOCK-NIBLEY CO.
OWNERS |  ';v g f  Y ,

Glen. 471-1 I Suite-215 Hibernian Bldg., L /A  Pico 5020
i  t 'DIRECTIONS—From Glendale Blvd. go East on Palmer fcd Tract, From Colo

rado, go South on Adams to Tract. : •! v o  Y -;-J

» ,

PORCH

w m m im m
LOTS ARE NOW

AVAILABLE
Evidently those people Jiving at 

distant points from Glendale have 
more faith! in the - future of Glen
dale than [he local residents, if the 
interest taken in the proposed sale 
of the/Glendale Sanitarium proper
ty on Broadway is a. barometer.

Last week the first news of the 
sale of that* property was printed 
in the newspapers and instead of 
a number of Glendale people being 
the first to seize the opportunity 
that this property offers, the initial 
reservation wa3 received from a 
large and Influential property own
er of Long Beach and San Pedro. 
This man is known for his farsight
edness in the buying of property 
and according to hi3?own state
ment, Jackson street just off Broad
way in Glendale is one of the best 
spots in which to invest money to
day. Substantiating the beliefs of 
this man, the next reservation was 
made by two of the most prominent 
downtown realty‘‘operators of Lbs 
Angeles for their own account.1 It 
is the business of thèse men’ to 
know -values and the fact that al
most every investment they have 
mad§j0has developed into a money 
maker is convincing proof that this 
sanitarium property is destined to 
mount in value until it pays hand
some profits to the buyers of today.

“After three well known South
ern California men had vouched 
their confidence in the Broadway 
Cnetral business tract, we thought 
that some Glendale person would 
be on the ground to share in the 
profits cif this property,’* say- Guy 
M. Rush, president of the Guy M 
Rush company, which is handling 
the subdivision and sale of the 
tract, biit our expectations went 
astray, because the next reserva
tion was made by a qualified real 
estate'operator, whose arrival from 
San Francisco was so recent that 
he still toisaes the fogs. This mân 
stated tq me that he had long heard 
of Glendale and had made a care
ful investigation of the local situ
ation which resulted in sevesa^iin- 
portant investments. When he saw 
in the papers that a tract of land 
right in the center of the business 
district pf the city was to be sold 
-below market valuations he was in
terested ¡and after a careful survey 
of conditions immediately sur
rounding this property he was con
vinced that there was the 'placé to 
real money, so he selected the high
est priced parcel in the tract. No 
invest ill he wanted to make some 
sooner had he departed than we re
ceived a telegram from a man in 
Sacramento. This man had been 
a resident of .Southern California 
in- the past and knew Glendale. He 
was wholly familiar with the Glen-, 
dale Sanitarium property and. its 
advantageous location. His wire 
brought ! a request for prices and 
we mailed him detailed informa
tion. The result was his applica
tion for a reservation. 4 *4^

“Wednesday, ’ long distance from 
Bakersfield called us and on the 
other end of the wire was a fellow 
who was looking for a place to in
vest some money in business pfop- 
eray, and having been told of'Glen
dale’s wonderful growth he was in
tently interested in the purchase 
of Broadway property. We' Jïàd 
only to tell him that three years 
ago the entire site could have been 
bought for $55,000 and that today 
it wag worth many * times that 
amount to show him the relative 
value of the site and when we |oH3 
him that he cpuld purchase here 
at as much as $50 a front foe* leps 
than surrounding property, he ask
ed us to use our own judgment Id 
selecting a lot for him and wired 
a deposit.

“Surely the people of Glendale, 
are not going to allow outsiders to 
come into this town and acquire 
the cream of the business property. 
You who have-lived here and seen 
the towp grow from a village info a 
city of 50,000 surely must have 
faith in. its future and will be quick 
to seite such opportunities as the 
subdivision of property of ‘the 
Glendale Sanitarium offers. Right 
here, the people of-Glendale càn 
do what outsiders are doing. They 
can invest a small amount' of 
money and watch it grow to proud 
proportions. We have originated 
a plan by which the investor can. 
pay but a small amount now àhà 
guarantee him a profit on his 
money this year. Our terms of 
sale and our interest rates are so 
low that there is no obstacle left 
in the path of those of limited 
means to acquire property here.

C L E M )  KNOLLS 
TRACT SALE IS i

B< Spprry, well-known aeronautical inventor, has demonstrated at Mitçhel Field, Long 
if is perfectly ipgsibiè to kgiye transcontinental airplanes transfer passengers to smaller 

plgqès..for landing.midway between,stops.- Sperry equipped his little machine with a three-fopt rod, 
mounted «I his top wing/and so ipgtf pulafed his airplane sb to hook the rod easily a number of times in 
t hé bottom.
D. Finter,

>m ¡rung of a ladder banging from the cockpit of a ‘big De Havlland plane piloted by Captain Clyde 
r, U. S. A. Both men wore parachutes in-case of accident, but- the feat was easily accomplished.

w W orld's

D bL ie u te n a n t ^ggpmander Ja 
Rlihe, U. S. N., has been chosen |p y 
the chief of the naval air service 
to be the executive officers of apt 
55R1, th e  wopidrs . la rg e s t  dirigible 
airship, ndw nearing completion in 
the, government’s hangar* a t  L ake- 
burst, New Jersey.

1.; -¿ii- ‘Hi’.
’L . - Vi/

General (Gregory Semenov, the/ 
the Cosahck leader, said in New 
York the other day: “The cruel 
selfishness of the Bolsheviks re
minds me ¿f a story. A lady and 
a gentleman were out walking. The 
gentleman j pointed to a beautiful 
bird on a bhlconyi*‘What a pity to

keep such a beautiful bird caged up 1 had come.
on a baleony.’ ‘Yes,’ said the ladyj Noiaelessly he stole up behind 
warmly. ‘Wouldn’t the dear little-j her and gave her a kisa. “How dare 
thing, look just sweet on my you?” she cried. “I beg your par- 
halt?’ ” » 1 don,” he bluffed. “Why, i thought

----— ——■——  j you were my sister.1’ She came out
He saw her sitting in a dgrk .1 into the light. “You silly idiof/’ she 

ceprner^and knew that his chance | giggled, “I am.”

The sale of lots ‘in tji„e ¡Cleveland 
Knolls tract is oh^ t*.?y ,

Although this trail 3ias been On 
the market but a shoii tjime, quits 
a /number—of the lots have been 
sold. As the number Off homesitas 
jn this subdivision i |  limited, IS 
behooves those who expecting! 
to some day purchase a- home in 
the beautiful northwest .section 
and in the Cleveland ftnolia local
ity in particular to lose 110 time in 
making the first |pay.m|nt and nail-, 
ing one of these extrprpeiy desir
able lots down, tight. \ [

The street work thaf kvas sched
uled for this tract .hag been, prac
tically completed, and this work }s 
as fine as any that is fieitig put hi 
anywhere in GlendadeJ (It consists 
ffi, rock streets, sideiyalks and 
curbing. - All of the piibjlic utilities 
are in such as gas, “electricity, \viU 
le^, telephones, and -the like. All 
of the Improvements. being, put i;i 
this tract are of the highest char
acter, no expense being; spared in 
making everythlng’’“right.

The building program] of, Cleve
land Knells is under Way. A .num
ber of homes will be ¿tardea with
in the very near future ithijch will 
have the further effect pf stamp
ing “class” all over this tract, for 
every home in’ this property will 
be of high character. 5

With a friend in need it Usually 
is a case of touch and go.]

lia j |g £  
i H om esites : j

50x175 F$et and 50 x200 Feet-$800 ! 5'(
• 7 upwards {

\ Z.-' ’* "'k Vi ’ a  v

DONOT DELAY
NOWjis the Time to Buy

' •* « •- \  ~̂V * »' ^  i:v V r . -9» J : t *. ‘ ■; ' , . \  ‘ ' * *
■ % • ( f '  *  ̂ ^ * -

Thousands of Beautiful Oaks
v; , Yv ' • /  - v ■ i f  - - *

Acres of glooming Orchards 
' Miles, df Bridle Paths 
Every Improvement and 
- Utility to Be Installed

Everything possible4 wil} be done to make• -y' -ife , ■ f \ i
this a Residential Park of Rare Beauty and 
Attractiveness.

PRICES ARE BOUND TO RISE 
. COME OUT TODAY AND 

LET US Sf lOW YOU

Drive east , oa Broadway to * .Verdugo 
Road, turn north on V«r4h?? Road, three, 
blocks to large sign.

T^FrankMeliak Cd
O w n e r s  D e p r e s e n t  a  t i v e

v Down tçtwn O ffice; rt, \ ’f c -
> Entire Third JRoor Sun Building

g? SEVfiNtH AND HI|4>
Phone 0O$>55

Courtesy Extended to A il %ealton

^ !

t !?|M ■ HIMI f l| l,l IIClMjl , '■■■MM .1.' ;■■■■»■. . i.,.. ! . J >J_ [ ' 1 ' ' ri111; >' ,^1" J ,  M"

l ' tÿ i -isiM' M  1
WÈÈm

.
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PA R KSCENE A T  B E A U TIFU L BELLEH URST

J J L lll i l i .

Breaking all! records fdr opening 
sales the pew Glendale subdivision 
of Bellehurst Park .is-Show the most 
talked of residency -area in South
ern California. Over $400,000 worth I 
of projpertyin Bellehurst park . 
was purchased in this short period 
of seven ¡days. On; Friday, March 
H5, the “opening announcement of 
this great sale appeared in all the 
Los Angeles and Glendale papers. 
By the following Friday the' total 
number of sales exceeded $425,000, 
with e v e ry  prospect of even fnore 
volume during the coming week.

The tremendous demand for lots 
in this Beleet area has indicated 
more strongly than anything else 
that the people of: Southern Calir_

: fornia have , faith* in Glendale. 
Steady streams of' outside buyers 
have been flocking to Bellehurst 
Park for a week from all parts of 
the' state. The inevitable result 
Will be an immediate; increase in 
property values not oflly 'in Belle- 
hurst Park but in the entire city.
‘ MSny Glendale people are num- 

l bered among recent buyers. It is 
becoming motfe and more evident 
to Glendale that the high Quality 
of this beautiful park, as it is be
ing developed by the W alter, H. 
Leimert company, makes it the t 
Coming residence section Of the, 
city. In fact Bellehurst Park will 
soon be one of ..the best known 
residence areas in the entire south
land. . 4, » - \j . .

Transportation facilities 'are ex- . 
cellent with the Pacific Electric r 
running 60 trains to and from Los 
Angeles over Brand' 'boulevard Only 
two blocks away: The proposed 
subway to be constructed in Los 
Angeles 13 specially planned to 
serve the tremendous and growing 
population of Glendale first. Far- 
sighted buyers are anticipating 
vefy njhrked ‘ advances in values 
alongl ines of: the Pacific Electric 
as soon as this construction work 
begins.' Bellhurst Park will be also 
greatly benefited-by this increased 
service.
' Street work is being rushed to 
connection and water, gas,-electric
ity and telephone connections will 
be available to all lots -as fast- as 
the large crews of men brought 
here by Bates & Borland, Inc., can 
get them in. This firm hasfworked 
with the Walter JL Leimert Co. in 
m&ny previous subdivisions around 
San Franclsco bay so that the high 
quality of their work Is to Joe 
■depended upon. No pains are be
ing spared to make Bellehurst Park 
in eveTy y?qy representative' of the 
best work of the Walter H. | Leimert 
company.
: IP'response to the increasing de

mand for these lots, it has been 
found neceSSary to keep the offices 
of the Walter H. Leimert jDo. open 
fit night as well as all day. From 
now on you may secure Complete 
information in the evenings by 
calling GteQdale

G ood R okdi A re *
a A bsolute N ecessityPA IN T IN G  H O M E Î S

g o o d  I n v e s t m e n t M O D E L  C I T YY o i K l f o r o e  in  a  , I  _ _
f t  A l l  P l a n n e d  in  A d v a n c e

as Burbank, a thriving community, strategically located as m*
' ‘ San Fernando waller,

.„.o than 8500 in about two years is only the 
which will transcend that of any other com-

.{minting- their |j houses and other 
•build mgs at- regular intervals is a 
matter of guess' work, or* is due to 
the necessity ojf keeping the lum
ber or other exposed material in 
first class condition, by the means 
of paint application* of the proper 
kind. " - .However, paint of first Quality is 
pot of any great value unless it is 
properly applied. A few ordinary 
facts about ready mixed paint are 
as follows: '5; !

House paints should weigh from 
15 to 16 pounds per gallon, net 
weight.
- The -solid matter or the pigment 
should be 65 per cent to 60 per Cent 
» f  the total- weight.: The oils and 
turpentine * and drier should be 
about 90:per cenj raw" linseed eib 
6 per cent pure turpentine and 5 
per eent drier.

The pigment is not more than 80 
per cent zinc oxide, the balance, 
white lead. Some good paint? may 
contain a small amount of silica or 
other extender.

gateway from Los Angeles into the rich, prosperous 
Its rapid growth from 29<$0 to more f1 
commencement of agt expansion — 
munity in Southern California.

And here was Benmar Hills, an 
taking in the western part of f 
Boulevard to the, summits ^ - -

S ide bjr s id e  th e ?  stood— th e  c ity  teem in g  w ith  g row th , 
su p e rb ly  a d a p te d  to  acco m m o d ate  th a t  g row th .

T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  Was c a u g h t b y  s  m a n  9* ?P % J W 1» 
m u la te  a  g re a t ideal, a n d  p ra c tic a l  enough  to  g o  ab o u t In  a  
ideal. T h is  w a s  h is  d ream — r  |jg . ,

T o .  s t a r t  a t  once p la n n in g  to  d ire c t th e  c o p rse ^ o f : B u rb a n k  s  
i t  is  a tta in e d  in  fu ll, she  w ill s ta n d  fo r th  a  be§ ^ if)^'m^ f ^ t i ^ y,n d u s tr la i 
oity. co n ta in in g  ev ery  e s se n tia l to  a  w ell-ro u n d ed  com m ercial, in d u stria l,
com m unity  life. i ■ ,  , , ,

I f  you w a n t to  s |e  a  g re a t  v is io n  tu rn in g  t o  a  g re a t  re a lity —if  you 
e x tra o rd in a ry  hofljte-ipaking o p p o rtu n ity  a v e r  o ffered  o r  ev e r  I——  — 
o u t to  B e n m a r H ills  today .

Follow San Fernando Boulevard from either direction until yea  
reach Benmar Hilte, in the Weetern part of

, cut «state of practically 3000 vh*ch,
|)be city, sw ei^ i irom1 the Sk®, Fernando 

of, fhb' Verdugo Him;' ' * * ■■' *' ?
a n d  th e  g re a t' ekpanae  0t te rrltc p y

g a s  d re a m e r enou g h  t o  tor- 
ess-lik e  Way to t"realize th a t  

/; *• - t1>* »iW :
developm ent, so th a t , w han  
balan ced , m odel A m erican  

soc ia l a n d ' c u ltu ra l

If w a n t to  find  th e  m o s t  
likely  to  be  offered you-—drive

A beautiful consolé model Vic- 
trola absolutely , frep is the induce
ment held out to visitors at, Glen 
Angelus park, the- wonderful new 
subdivision at the corner of San 
Fernando boulevard and Gootfwin; 
street. Vera S. Stires, subdivider, 
states that there are no strings or 
red tape’to the .offer whatever. All 
that is required, hq \ said, is that 
you come to the. tract office and 
register. Then if jy'our nuniber 
-comès up when thè drawing is 
made, you take the victrola home. 

Development plany which will 
increases in

issue which ' provides ror us con
struction and which can be built1 at 
a minimum'first cost and will re
quire a miniinum amount for main-1 
tenance.

This is what a private corpora-1 
tion would do if it was spending 
millions of its own money. This is 
what public officials should be re
quired to do when' spending- mil- 
lions' of the taxpayer^'money;

bring ’ tremendous 
values are now being worked out 
for Glen Angelus park. Chief among 
them is the new boulevard which 
will connect the tract directly with 
the Griffith Park golf club and pro
vide a new short route through the 
park to Hollywood anp Los Angeles 
thus relieving the traffic conges
tion on Los Feliz boulevard.

Glen Angelus park! is ideally lo
cated. It is nearer jto the corner 
of Broadway and Brand boulevard 
than any other subdivision and will 
the nearer to the new yellow-car 
line which is being planned to run 
through Griffith park than any 
other part Of Glendale.

The -Burton Reality company, 
whose offices are at 220 1-2 West 
Broadway, has been appointed up
town agents for the new tract.

MERCER SELLS
SIXTEEN LOTS

Sixteen lots located bn Lmnita 
court, between Adams and Syca
more canyon road, were sold 
through thf r !'ice of WydS. Mvrcer . 
624 East Broadway, off Thursday. 
These were sold-to H< M. Pefflcjt of 
Los Angeles; who will hiilld".as hiiro- 
bcr of houses at once, and te Harry 
Lons of Glendale. The sales to-

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2: — 
A public market bete has installed 
♦‘community scales’* ; in older that 
customers may weigh their pur
chases. This, the management 
says, eliminates weight shortages.

IRVINGTON, Calif... March 2*.— 
Voters of Niles, -Calif., favorably 
.passed the $65,000 bond rSBue for 
construction of a Sanitary system.
the Glendale office .at 246 S. Brand 
boulevard. Any representative of 
the firm will be glad to show maps 
of the tract and information re
garding the prices of the remaining

FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS WANT- ADSThe bonds of matrimony are fre
quently broken by a club—of which 
the husband i? a ih ember.3098 or! visiting lots.

A N N dU N C E ^fH £

Uess Than Six Weeks WorkingCompleted With Best lmproVemehbf—Qpfiii to the Public
HERE’S A SPECIAL BARGAIN

jad-we offer one big bargain, which u  
Eighth St., by 330 feet deep, with 129

O n  : Q e y e l a n d  R o a d  y p u  w iU ; f i n d  e ig f c t  ^ i f f g r e p t . s i ^ e  l o t s ,  d e 
f e r e n t  p r i c è s ,  w h i c h  r a n g e  f r o m  1 0  % t o  2 0 %  c h e a p e r  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  s u b 

d iv is io n ,  a f t e r  c a r e f u l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  l ^ ^ t ^ o n r i m p r o v e m e n ts , ,  r e 

s t r i c t i o n s  a n d  s e r v i c e .  • 5 . ^

For the opening of this r< 
one llot, 130 feet front on _ 
best fruit trees, for only $7500.00. ' V

g l  I ’ : w ' ]  i* Ì l  ! r ■ A
The prijce of out lots is one, and no extra bilfcvyitl come to yoi 
additional charges on your lot. «
We wish to inform the people who desire to make their hon 
neth Road Disfrict, that from Brand Boulevard west to Grail 
from Glenwoodr north to the hilts, a bouitwo square miles 
most desirable and restricted for single home residence), tl 
than 800LlotSsare to be sold after the remaining few j acres 
videdi. Therefore,

This new organization, under the direction and, promotion o f1 Antonio 
Fat’inaCci, has ¿ecided to do the work and pay, before sellin^the lot, 
and not telling the people it will be done - sooner or later. D-nye to
Cleveland Road and convince y o u r s e l v e s  o f  the other unusual cphditions
found in this subdivision, which are the plowing and irrigation for 1923 
done by present owners; tax for 1923 will be(one-half; plans, specifica
tions, and supervising the construction of your,home, free. i;y , ? -r ?/ ?

a MistakeNow, CannotPersons Who Buy-Lots on Cleveland

GLENDALE 2653-W
SubdiVider’s Qf%e, 107 .Ea*tDor*n-Street

PHONEi  103 EAST D O I^ i i^TREET

ïvenneth and Cleveland Road
Glendale 2770

the Tr&ct'Office on
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p t K  BOULEVARD 
t  MANOR. OFFERS
P i  m m m
1 When the Wesley Roberts com
pany opened their York Boulevard 

Jianor subdivision they created an 
Opportunity for investment that 

' hàs been quickly flapped by far
sighted people who recognized in 
this property extraordinary possi
bilities for Iquick turnovers and 
iarge proflts. Located in the Eagle 
Rock-Glendale district where val
ues, are rapidly climbing up, and 
served by a 5-cent carline, this 
beautiful tract of hill and valley 
land with its winding roads and de
lightful vistas well deserves the 
enthusiastic reception it has re
ceived, and shrewd investors, as 
Well as discriminating home-seek- 
brs have lost no time in getting in 
on the ground floor.
| York Boulevard Manor adjoins 
Sagamore Park, another Wesley 
Roberts subdivision. Both tracts 
are part of an old Spanish grant 
Owned by the Glassell estate which 
originally included most of the 
land between Los Angeles and Pas
adena. ¡.Mr. Roberts was able to se
cure this acreage upon 'very ad
vantageous terms which allowed 

« him to list the lots in these two 
subdivisions at much lower prices 

' than would otherwise have been 
possible I Thus-the public is pre*- 
eented-witb a very attractive prop
osition—an ideal location and rock 
bottom prices.

Mr. Roberts is a pioneer sub- 
divider. His activities date back to 
1901 and many Los Angeles people 
owe their start on the road to 
prosperity to Mr. Roberts’ wise se
lection of property—always where 
development was sure and rapid 
jtnd investment safe and profitable. In speaking of his early experi
ence Mr. Roberts said: “Twenty 
years ago I subdivided an orange 
grove at Santa Monca and Western avenues and sold the lota at $600 each. Then I sold Vermont avenue 
frontage near Bimini at $300 a lot. 
On each deal I made $50 and have been working ever since on small 
Kargins and quick turnovers. To
day these Western and Vermont 
avenue lots are worth a small for- tane. At 48th street and Moneta 

** avenue I put another subdivision on the market and this also made ; a  let of money for investors. People who have bought in my subdi- 
■VskjEs far investment have made 
ikons oO to 500 per cent in a short period of time. But in all my long 
expaleuce in Los Angeles real, estate transactions |  have never 
handled a proposition that is so full 
• f  possibilities as York Boulevard 
Motor and Sagamore Park.

Ideally situated in a fast develop- 
• lag district and provided by nature 

with afl the desirable features that 
aaaker for perfect home environ
ment, these subdivisions are truly 
the moat inspiring projects I have 
ever handled. No better opportu
nity for investment and quick furn- 
osrer was ever presented to the 
people of Los Angeles—no more 
desirable homesites at moderate 
prices have ever been offered. AH

»  I
111,^'' V Î 3”* ' , „ <* .§§¡1 y{- t  III

Easy Lessons
In

^ A u è t i o n  B ridge
C opyrig h t I W  by  B eyl«. J r .

IN THE TREE PLANTING ARMY ALL ARE PRlVATESl

A rticle No. 25
Pre-emptive rBt&s

the advantages .and scenic beauty 
of exclusive environment are there 
—all the freedom and quiet of 
country life, plus city conven
iences are there. Twenty minutes 
by auto from Broadway, a 5-cent 
carliue, gas, water,, electricity and 
perfectly constructed decomposed

granite roads—surely a wonderful 
chance for investment, and prop
erty like this is bound to be snap
ped up quickly at the low prices 
and easy terms at which we áre of
fering the lots. We have already 
sold more than $400,000 worth of 
lots in York Boulevard Manor 

jaloné and have 'just arranged with 
’"a prominent Glendale contractor 
for the immediate construction of 
six houses of English type in Sag
amore Park.”

The main office of the Wesley 
Roberts Co., Is located at 408 A. U, 
Bartlett building. Seventh street 
at Spring, Los Angeles, and is un
der the able management of Mr. E, 
j. White, whose varied experience 
in California real estate and sub- 
(jWision leavers a period of many 
ywrs. ‘

GLENDALE CR EST 
i IMPROVEMENTS 

ARE BEST
According to J. D. Millar, presi

dent of the firm which owns and 
sells Glendale Crest, no money will 
be spared to make the irtiprove- 
ments at Glendale Crest in' a man
ner to suit all purchasers, and to 
rush them to an early completion.

“When our engineer laid out this 
property.” said Mr. Millar, “he was 
instructed to keep the thought Si 
view and beautiful.surroundings as. 
the prime factor;in his work.

“He has certainly accomplished 
this in a perfect manner. The’ 
winding streets, each one gradu
ally climbing to .higher ground 
where the vista becomes more com
plete and charming, are designed in 
such a way as. to make practically 
every lot command a view to be en
vied by the city dwellers below.

“ATI the magnificent old oaks and 
1 other varieties of trees have been 
¡.saved and many -lots \in elude one 
jl or more of these fully developed 
[¡beauties. Money cannot pat such 
f ornaments on property less fortun
ate in its environments. The pub 
lie has evidently approved pur 

j plans and improvements at Glen- 
j dale Crest. Although ¡the property 
I has only been on the market a few

weeks, over. Ï120.000 worth has 
been already disposed of. A good 
many speculators are among out 
urchasers. They realize that val

ues will rise quickly, as this part 
jf Glendale, although inNts Infancy 
as a subdivision section, i» begin
ning to attract the attention of all 
Southern California homeseekers. 
“The fact that we have all the 

conveniences and accessibility of 
the city ai]d the natural beauty and 
view of the hills has helped us 
make many uales.

“We are keeping our tracts office 
open every day of, the week to ac
commodate the many visitors that 
come to Inspect the view. Being on 
Sycamore Drive at Verdugo road, 
and only two blocks from the Wil 
son avenue carline, Glendale Crest 
is easily reached from Glendale or 
Los Angeles,.’*

BOJSE. Idaho, March 2. 
Charles C. Moore is a boy scout as 
frell as governor of Idaho, having 
Recently taken thg Boy Scout oath.

A pre-emptive bid is a bid of more 
than one as an original bid or a bid of a 
greater number of tricks than required 
to overbid a previous bid by opponents. 
The object of such bid is two-fold: 
first, to give partner the information 
that the pre-emptive bidder’s hand is 
of such- a character that he much pre
fers one suit as trump, and that, with 
that suit as trump, his can go game 
with but average assistance from part
ner; second, to shut out, if possible, 
adverse bidding by opponents—-that is, 
to pre-empt the bidding. *

The latter requirement is really the 
only excuse for the pre-emptive bids; 
that is, the desire to shut out adverse 
bidding by opponents.

For that reason pre-emptive bids 
must be high enough to effect this pur
pose tandbnly bids such as three Spades, 
four Hearts or five Clubs or Diamonds 
are of any value in shutting out adverse 
bidding.

The modern player is too alert to the 
purpose of these bids to pass if he has 
any justifiable bid. .

T he f ol I o wi ng represen t sou nd origi nal 
three Spade bids by dealer:

Hearts— 10 
Clubs —9, 7 
Diamonds — A, 4, 2 
Spades — A, K, J, 7, 6, 4, 2
I (carts —
Clubs — K, 4, 2 
Diamonds —: Q, 7, 6 
Spades —* K, Q, J; 10, 4, 3, 2

Such hands are good for Spades only  ̂
and the great weakness in the Heart 
hi lit makes it desirable to shut out such 
a bid by opponents. The same holdings 
in the Heart suit would makeathem 
• .luud original four Heart bids by dealer, 
"'or example:

Hearts — A. K, J, 7, 6, 4, 2 
Clubs — 9, 7 
Diamond/— A, 4, 2 
Spades— 10

Hearts — K, Q. J, 10, 4, 3,2
Clubs—- K, 4, 2
Diamonds — Q, 7,6
Spades— j

The points to remember in making pre
emptive bids in the Spade suit are: 
first, to require a game bid in Hearts to 
overbid; and second, to have ,hand 
containing no assistance for a possible 
Heart bid by partner. In pre-emptive 
bidding of the Heart suit, require a 
game bid of Spades to overbid and no 
assistance for a possible Spade bid by 
partner.. The foregoing should make 
clear the reason for a three Spade and 
a four Heart bid with practically the 
same holdings.

The same course of reasoning should 
make it apparent that a pre-emptive 
bid of less than five in Clubs or Diamonds 
is of little value in shutting out a game 
bid in Hearts or .Spades by opponents. 
The following represent sound original 
five Diamond and Club bids by deafer:

Hearts — 10.
Clubs — K, 4, 2
Diamonds—A, K, J, 10,9, 7,,5; 3 C
Spades *— 7
Hearts — 7, 2
Clubs — K, Q, J, 10, 9, 7, 5, 3, 2
Diamonds — A, 4
Spades —

There is really very little value in pre
emptive bids except against inexpe
rienced players.

The experts are too alert to the 
possibilities of a pre-emptive bid and 
too quick to infer which suit the pre
emptive bidder is trying to shut out, to 
make such bids of any great value. For 
that reason, the novice should not try 
pre-emptive bids until he thoroughly 
understands their character’ and their 
purpose.

The partner of a pre-emptive bidder 
should not assist unless he has onel or 
more tricks more than an average hand. 
A pre-emptive bid includes, as part of 
the bid, an. average hand by. partner; so 
that latter must hold more than aver age 
strength to justify a raise.

He was boring her to death, j “Yes,” ehe said sweetly. “1̂  ypu 
when in came her dog. * whistle he’ll bring your haft.”

"Ah, the dear dog,” he said, j
“Have you taught him any new j A. eood tiluff makes more noise 
tricks since I was here last?” than great riches. L t

Throu g h o u t  
the country the 
tree planter is 
answering th e  
call of the Amer
ican Tree Asso
ciation of Wash
ington, D. C., to 
celebrate t h e  
centennial of Ar
bor Day in 1972, 
fifty years before 
it happens by 
planting the trees 
now. This tree 
planting army is* 
unique, s a y s  
Charles Lathrop 
Pack, the organ- 

, izer t>f the tree 
planters, in that 
all are privates 
and yet each has 
a rank, that' of 
“■a good citizen”.
That rank or 
title was be
stowed by Theo
dore Roosevelt in 
a speech in which 
he said: “A peo
ple without chil«
dren would face af ___________
hopeless future;
a country without trees is almost' as helpless; 
forests which are so used that they cannot renew 
themselves will soon vanish, and with them all 
their benefits, f" When you help to preserve our 
forests or plant, new ones you are acting the part 
of good çitizens.”

This army will outdo the accomplishments of the 
war garden army according to the reports gojng to 
the American Tree Association, which makes every 
tree planter a member who registers his tree and 
sends you an engraved certificate of membership. 
The only way to join fjhis association is to plant a 

i tree.
The Nature Club, of Doyléstown, Pa., has taken 

250 memberships by the planting of 250 trees;at 
its bird sanctuary. The Chamber of Commerce, 
of Roseville, Calif., made a thousand “good citizen”

I members. The Girl Scouts, of Riverside, Calif., 
j joined 200 strong by setting but that number: of 
| trees. In Texas, Westminster College announces, 
“one thousand trees by 1925,” and makes applica
tion for membership in the tree planting 'army. 
The Liberty Insurance Bank," of Louisville, gave 
three thousand trees to citizens for tree planting 
and registered the tree planters with the association. 
The Rock Island Lines has started a free planting 
campaign in each of the thirteen states in which it 
operates. In Virginia the Co-operative Educational 
Association with 1600 Community Leagues Will

WELL DEVELOPED Hf AD, STRONG LEADER, BRANCH ESI SET AT WIDE, NOT CLOSE, ANGLES
mm

8EF00C SETTING, TREE SHOULD BE PRUNED AT POINTS INDICATED BY BLACK LINES; NOT BY OlP- ¡I NO ENOS or BRANCHESBASE OF PERMANENT} CROWN OFT. ABOVE PAVEMENT.

STAKE Z'h iM.x 10 nr. driven 2 FT. INGR0ÜN3 AND SECURED ‘WITH RUBBER COVERED WIRE, ■OR WITH CANVASS
CHARLES LATHROP PACK, 

President American Tree As
sociation of Washington, D. C., 
who is organizing a tree plant
ing army, in which all are 
privates.

opening in SidewalkATI LEAST G S*.FT ., KEEP TOP SOIL - PULVERIZED
mSET TREE SOTHAt£ IT STANDS 2 IN. DEEPER THAN itoiO 

IN THE KUß-,, Size

BASE OF TEMPORARY CROWN 7 FEET ABGVE PAVEMENT.
•-’RESERVE FIBROUS ROOTS: CUT OFF SMOOTHLY EVERY BROKEN ROOT.

Die HOLE »8 In. or more DEEP: THEN FILL TO LOWER ROOT LEVEL WITH MIXTURE OF % GOOD SOIL AND'¡* ROTTED MANURE . RICH EARTH PACKED
FtRMtY ABOUT ROOTS

This diagram shows how to plant a tree, and 
suggestions on tree care and a tree day program 
will be sent you for a two-cent stamp -by the 
American Tree Association at Washington, D. C.

plant on Arbor Day!
Highways are being made Roads of Remem

brance. Memorial trees are being planted in thou
sands of places where the Rotary Clubs, Kiwanis 
Clubs and the Federation of Women’s Clubs are 
pushing the work. President Harding has in- 
dorsed^Uirden Week for April 22, and Tuesday of 
that week is to be tree planting*day. Here a 
chance to celebrate a centennial you may nevef see, 
but your name will be listed in the great arifiy of 
tree planters if you plant now and earn the -rank 
of “a good citizen”. . i ij v

I SNOW CAUSES POAL FIRES 
[By Associated Press]

I MILES CITY, Mont., March 2! 
Two hundred fires, one of which 
lias been burning for more than 
naif a century, are eating their way

inous coal ih southeastern Mbn- taneous combustion and originated 
tana, according td Thomas Edison the fires, according to Mr. Smitn’si 
Smith, former mjinager of a coal theory, in substantiation of it hej 
mining company |n the Rear Creek 1 points to the fact that on southern 
field T t  * | slopes of the valleys, where the

-j snow melts less readily,j the area 
Snow blangeta over surface de- \ 0f burned surfaoe coal beds ex-|

into vast beds of lignite and. bitum-1 posits of coajl 4rave caused spon-* tends farther back on the hilHide^

REXO. Xev., March 21 —The I1 
Stewart school for Indians, near 
Carson City, has been awarded an I 
appropriation of $116,000 for 1923.1

■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Secretary Hoover said in an ad- j 
dress in behalf of Russia’s famine j 
victim*; “Give till it hurts. Don’t!  
be like the audience of a poor chap 
whom I once beard in London orat
ing at the Marble Arch. This poor 
fellow got a boy. to take up a col
lection for him at the end of the 
oration, and when the collection 
was over he said: ‘Well, I ’ave got 
me ’at back, any ’ow\” ’

\

Don’t Fail to Register Sunday
for thé

m

Free Victrola
‘ * - ■ - • *> . .. • > f§ ' ' .f '*■•••

V i  i f  V*, • r*. •_ > V.- J  , /  •• ’ T

at Glen Angeles
- • llfl if ! I | ilillISii i III - v - : St® ' y . .

iriL k  ;■ j ' ■■■ ' * j . * ■

San Fernando Boulevard a t Goodwin Street

How wo^ld you like to win this beautiful new machine? 
You have just as good a chance as Rjfcyone.j Nothing to dti. 
Nothing to pay. No obligations. No red tape; Just come out to 
the tract and get your free registration jackets. And at the 
same time see the most wonderful home sitel and investment 

.opportimjty in the Glendale district.

Glen Angeles is the nearest subdivision to the heart of 
Glendale. It borders on beautiful Griffith Park and the new 
Riverside Scenic Drive will run right through the tract. Many 
plans which will bring immense increases in values are now 
Under way. Ask our salesmen about them. Prices as low as 
$850 for large lots with all improvements.

WERN S. STIRES, Subdivider
Loé Angeles Office 830 Loewis State Building Phone 822687

Glendale Office, Burton Realty Co.t 200% W est Broadway

M r. G le n d a le
&

fSr
M r.B ak n sffeU

Will Glendale People Remain 
Blind to this Big

Right in the center of Glendale’s Business District f  here exists the greatest investment .opportunity 
that this fast-growing city has ever offered—̂ yet Glendale sits back with folded hands; blind, J» 
the opportunity, while outsiders, keen to grasp it, are coming in from all directions / and makmjg 
reservations for business frontage in .jij { ~ -1 A.

Broadway Central Business Tract

Business
Lots
Below *
1922
Matked
Prices

This property needs no introduction to you.- It 
is the site of the Glendale Sani^rium, and must 
be sold AT ONCE by this institution to finance 
the erection of its new group of buildings on a 
new site removed from the business center.
Three years ago, people of Glendale, this en
tire site could have been purchased for only 
$55,000, and when the announcement is made 
that the property would soon be put on sale, not 
one Glendale person arose to express his con
fidence in his own towh, by making a reserva
tion. Think what this property is worth today; 
You can buy it below that value NOW. You 
can buy it and be assured of a, moTe definite 
opportunity for' immense profits than ever 
before.
While Glendale people sit back, inquiries come 
in from all over the state. The first reservation 
was made by a property holder in Long Beach

and San Pedro. The next jwas by two of the 
most prominent of down-town Los Angeles 
realty operators. Then a well-known figure in 
San Francisco circles, recently arrived here, 
made his sélection. A telegram from Sacra
mento a.sked that we hold a choice lot for a 
man there, aind this-was followed by a long dis
tance call from Bakersfield, making added res
ervations.
Wake up, Glendale ! Don’t let outsiders come 
in and skim the cream of opportunities. We 
are selling 4 part of these lots on an entirely 
new plan and güaranteeing^you a profit on your 
investment this year. Think of it! A guar
anteed business loi at lower pricès than many 
are paying for loté in outlying districts, 10, 15 
and 20 miles from the city’s center, where the 
future iaa gamble and pioneering must be done. 
Act NOW, Glendale! Come over and’ make 
reservations prior to the opening of the sale.

X-

GUY M. RUSH COMPANY
Jackson Street Entrance — Glendale Sanitarium * I

TELEPHONE GLENDALE 2 
SIS STORY BUILDING,1 LOS ANGELES - PHONE BROADWAY 24
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Glendale Merchants 
Offer Bargains 

for Monday

GLENDALE D A ILY PRESS
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GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1923

°iie  F a s h i o n  f e n t e r 1
'n .^ ju jL iL jL ^n —  ~ t ---------------  1 7  ■ " M i —

202 SOUTH BRAND BLVD.

I

50 New Spring Dresses.. . . . . .  . .$18,00
Values to $35.

50 Sport Skirts 7. . . 25% Off

Silk Sweaters ............... .............. .. $4.95

New Wash Dresses.. . .  .$3,95 and $4.95
* ; ‘ r • ■" \

Two specially priced lots, made o£ Voile, Tissue Gjngham and 
Lawn, attractively trimmed with organdie QC and ^ 4  QC 
in white or contrasting colors..«_ . , «prr««/D

EASTER H08IERY SPECIAL—Full fashioned all-
silk Hose; black, brown or white____________ j... *Dl!

SEE OUD DETAILED AD ON NEXT PAGE

VACUUM CLEANERS
N 3 L  REDUCED ApHr,.

Many Makes, Including
15—-“SWEEPER VAC” 1 4— ROYAL

1— HOOVER 1— HOT POINT
2—AMERICA 2— CLEVELAND

2— BEE VAC 3— MAGIC
LIBERTY

Flow  Samples—  v
$60.00 Machines f o r ...........  ............. $47.50
$55.00 Machines fori . ......................  . $42.50
$45.00 Cleaners for . ................ .. .{  . . . $30.00

Demonstrators and Second Hand Machines as 
Low as $10.00

% \ ': : ;.'v•. ■ '-L ■ : ■ !  nil' £_ ; J ■;:
Washing Machines, Floor Samples, Demonstrators 

and Used Machines at a Reduction

18 Washing Machines at a Reduction
-4 §§ j! > ;; ■.

ALL SOLD ON TERMS IF DESIRED

u

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY

WASHER" WILSON
140 South Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 520

MERINO TAILORS 
212 N. Brand

WE DELIVER WATCH US GROW

To the Poultrym&n; Gardener and 
Lawn Maker:

We have Just received a carload of Sperry’s High Grades 
Feeds for Laying Hens, Baby Chicks and Growing Chicks, 
which we are offering at prices lower than are asked for 
cheap feeds. J  .; .

L  We also have a full line of Garden and Grass Seeds, Im 
plements, Insecticides, Sprayers, Lawn Mowers and Gar* 
den Hose.IH8 | ^  \ | f \ s ' - pi -ySi •

jT;.. We know our business, as we have had Thirty Years’ Ex*, 
perience, and have the capital to handle any size order.Call at - - J i l l

, j*"' , 1 l . l- , | ’ ,
STEIN’S FEED, SEED & IMP. CO.

1214 E. Broadway Phono Glen. 2503-W
— .................................. 1

When you think of Easter—you think 
of a new suit.
When you think of a new suit you 
think of Merino Talilors.

See our advertisement oil 
page 2 of this issue

I f

The Merchants, Pledge to the
Shoppers of Glendale

* 1 * . 0

WE, the Merchants of Glendale, Represented on This Page, OFFER

OUR PLEDGE OF SERVICE
OF TRUTH IN ADVERTISING GENUINE SPECIAL VALUES

—over regular retail prices for Monday only. We shall appreciate your pres
ence at our stores Monday, even if you do not buy. We want you to come in and 
acquaint yourself with the lines we carry, and the very reasonable prices.

IN MAKING MONDAY A SHOPPING DAY

—the Glendale Merchants are actuated by a desire to serve their patrons, and 
to make Monday truly a day of importance to the women of this city, who consti
tute 85 per cent of the shoppers.

The business concerns of this city stress the first of the week—̂Monday—-as of 
equal importance with Saturday, the time-honored market day.
Y ■ - „ - M |  i • ■ 1 .  - - s |  - * / . j Ifl ' S  -

Appreciating the homemaker’s desire to wisely expend the family budget—com
mencing with thrifty Monday shopping—-the merchants of Glendale, whose ad
vertising appears on this page, guarantee satisfaction and A-l service in every re
spect, besides right prices for dependable merchandise. We merchants carry 
good lines of up-to-the-minute merchandise and guhrantee everything advertised.

Diversity of selection will he sought in order to present as wide an area as possi
ble in staple merchandise, as well as seasonable novelties, which will prove most 
helpful to shoppers.

Not only is the desire expressed to increase busines$ for us Merchants, but equally 
as important is the opportunity to impress Glendale women with the quality, vari
ety and fair price of the merchandise we sell. Read every advertisement in this sec
tion. You will profit by so doing. ;  , j

Bargains as Usual
M on d ay

We heartily endorse the movement inaugurated by 
the merchants to make Monday a Shopping Day .in 
Glendale. We will be glad to meet all our friends and 
patrons on Monday and assure them some especially 
good bargains.

k m $ m
J '  BRAND AT HARVARD £

PRICES REDUCED
Cleaning and Presung Men’s Suits, $1.25 

We Call For and Deliver Work

Court Shop 
No. 1 at 

213 E. Bdwy.

Phone 
Glen. 

1 185

m -

See our advertisement on Page Three

3 lbs. of Standard 
Coffee $1.00

Pledge Honesty in 
Advertising, and 

Good Values

As good as any 45-cent coffee on thè market

JAPAN ART & TEA COMPANY
135 SOUTH BRAND

e PRICES RIGHT
Quality Guaranteed 

On Everything We Sell V .
SEE OUR AD IN THIS SECTION

CHARLES 3 . M’DUFFEE
Broadway at Maryland | |

Men's Wear “Buy at Homé” Glendale 2924-W

Your sight is bad. Your eyes 
trouble you. You have' dull 
headaches. You cannot rec
ognize your friends across the 
street. The print blurs.

’  See
ÉD. N. RADKE

: Optometrist■ ! r :

109-B South Brand Boulevard \

\ 1We will give you the service you desiitè.
ir 4 i -

Remember, Wê Make It Right
If It Is Not Right

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
MONDAY FOR $1.00

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

THE BRAND CLEANERS
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING and DYEING 

Free Delivery
Phone Gian. 1503 1217 South Brand Boulevard

If it can be done, we can do it

WE USE THE BEST
Our bread and pastries are of the best flour made—. - 1

; OCCIDENT FLOUR
and we use CRI8CO for shortening. Also BUTTER in oür 
Pastries. In fact we use the best of everything in making our 
bakery products. That is why we enjoy such a large trade. 

See our advertisement on page three

FANCY BAKERY

XI

Phone Glendale 2060 142 North Brand

WILSON-BELL HARDWARE CO.
Glendale Distributors for Acorn and Quick Meal Gas Ranges

i 227 North Brand Boulevard —  Store No. 1 
1738 San Fernando Road, Near Brand— Store No. 2

WE CARRY ANYTHING
NEEDED IN HARDWARE

— and W ill Be Glad to Quote Prices.
8EE OUR AD IN THI8 SECTION

The Highest Price
you can pay for shoes at our store is

; i l

7

We have many .good bargains to offer for Monday. 
Sea our ad. on page two.

KAFATER1A
Shoe Store
1 Ü  i l l  j 126 N. Brand

¡ÉÉiÉl i ÊsÊÊÊà S S
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PAGE TWO—SHOPPING SECTION
tween four and m e  thousand cm* 
sens .in China engaged in various 
commercial pursuits. It iB estimat
ed now that two-thirds ot these are' 
again in China, endeavoring to re
establish théir : business connec
tions. German consuls have been 
bach in all the principal business 
centers of China for some time, 
including the Tsingtau concession, 
which Japan wrested from Ger-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S FURNISHINGS 

119 itôR -frt BRAND BOULEVARD

The Buying Power o f 14 Stores Is Behind These Prices 
A FEW OF TOMORROW’S SPLENDID SPECIALS LISTED BELOW

Our Stock h  Now 
Complete "yifijtli

Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery 
Showing such well 
known brands, in all 
thè new spring colors,

«trap Pump, law rubber heell either in cutLadies! White, JCid, one: 
out or wing tip, ßpecipJj for tomorrow

Phoenix,
Holeproof 

Gold Stripe 
Eiffel Gordon 

Luxite
Mohawk Mission 
Onley Bear Brand

Ladies’ White new buck, one-strap Pump, full Baby Louis heel, 
fancy trimmed, Special for tomorrow . \ ............. • • *|...............

Black Tennis Oxfords, $1.50 Value, Special . . . . . . .  7 9 c
Skaffer School Shoes, Brown Calf, Button, Sizes 5-2 Special $1 .65WOMEN’S SILK HOSE 

$1.00 to $3.50 Pair
|202 South Brand Blvd,

\ LADIES’ PATENT OXFORDS
With , Beige Suede saddle, leather sole 
and rubber heel, Goodyear welt. A 
wonderful buy__ _ .5 p o .9 p

WOMEN’S LISLE AND COTTONj HOSE 
25c to $1.00 Pair

With ifaster put one short week away this event 
should be of great importanc^to the womeji of Glep- 
dale and vicinity. • 4% 1 u  1 -c .7

\  50 Dresses at $18.00
Newest spring styles! developed in Canton Crepes, 
Taffetas and Poiret Twill, also 3-piece suits of Poiret 
Twill and All-Tyme Crepe. Former values to $35. 
Easter garment sale special, $18.00. #

50 Sport Skirts—25% Off
Bright new Sport Skirts of Polo Cloths, Novelty 
Plaids, Prunellas, some plaited, others plain tailored; 
all sizes. Former! prices, $4.95 to $14-75. Easter

GIRLS’ SILK AND FIBRE HOSE i^ND SOX 
* 85c to $1.85 Pair MENF6 SMOKED ELk- GOLF OXFORDS

With Maho saddle strap, Aeto Deflex 
fiibre sole. y f  Q
^ 7.50 value , 4.00

LADIES’ BLACK SATIN COLONIALS 
With black -suede inlaid tongue; either 
in French or Junior French heel, hand, 
turned. Others g i  A  |H*
ask. for same shoe 7 1 ) 4 . 0 0  
$7.85. Our price

GIRLS’ LI$LE AND COTTON HOSE AND SOX 
35c to 65c • I

LADIES’ BLADK SATIN 2-STRAP
With [brocaded satin quarter, in the new 
Spanish covered heel. Save $3 on a 
pair by buying m  y e  F j
them from us J H  ¿ A . Q  O  
at, pair 4 ......... .—

GIRLS’ AND BOYS* SILK AND FIBRÌ 
55c to $1.85 Pair

MEN'S TAN LOTUS
With Maho saddle strap, Neolin 
sole and Wingfoot ye  £
heel. A $7.50 >
value for ______ —AND BOYS’ LISLE AND COTTON 

% SOX, 25c to 75c Pair
GIRLS1

MEN’S SMOKED ELK SPORT OXFORD
With Maho saddle strap and Maho per. 
forated tip, Goodyear welt leather soie 
and rubber heel. r t h  ye gr%
wen,worth , 7.50. $ 4 . 8 5

CHILDREN’S SILK AND FIBRE HALF SOX 
50c to $1.25 Pair

Morocco Crepe Sp6rt 
' Skirts,., plaited,., trim
med, with girdle . and 
tassels,., satin., stripes, 
tanfe, greys and white. 
Are,.. regular.. $12.75. 
Easter., garment- Sale, 
Special, $8.05.

Fibre Silk B l o u s e  
Sweaters,., n o v e l t y  
weave, short on long 
Sleeves, with silk, belt; 
dolors, mountain: haze, 
navy, brown,, henna, 
bl<$ck, tan and white. 
Easter Garment; Sale, 
Special, $4.05. ;j

T SHOES fO R  JUNIOR
Misses’ stylish 2-button 1-strap vamp oil 
patent: kid, b a it and strkp^bf grey suedes 
hand turned with low heel; ija sizes 
from 11% to 2. . ¿ fa  <T* Q
Special,- « J O i T ’O
per pair __ ----------  ^  >Sizes from S'/a to 11, rio heel--------$2,08Sizes from 5' to 8, no ii^elj------- *..$2.48

CHILDREN’S LISLE HALF 
25c to $0c MEN’S MAHO SPORT OXFORD

With tan saddle strap and tan perforated 
tip. Goodyear welt j leather sole and rub
ber beel. A ym
wonderful buy at I J K  / *
$7.50. Special l- .J .-H 7  ^

LADIES’ SPORT OXFORDS
Rubber soles and ¡heels, Goodyear welt, 
in smoked elk with Maho saddle strap; 
well worth $7.50. y i  Q
Special, per 2 p 4 r e C 5 0Buying for Cash and Selling for Cash 

Enables Us Always to Give Best Values The Fashion Center
«GLENDALE’S SMARTEST WOMEN’S STORE”

MONEY BACK} 
FOR THE 
ASKING

INFANTS' PATENT LEATHER COLONIAL
With Beige Suede Tongue,: \  g s  4
sizes from • j. 1
5 to 8 .......----------------- -4 - ---- — I f  “

Complete Unless 
You’re SatisfiedSE PRESS WANT

‘ NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

Your Easter Suit
Open 

Saturday 
Evenings 
Until 9 
o’Clock

OTHER STORES
Los Angeles, Long Beach 

San Pedro, 8anta Ana 
Anaheim, Monrovia 
Pasadena,. Riverside 

San Bernardino 126 NORTH BRAND BOULEVARD
Southern California where ‘The Fastest Growing Firm in Califojnia-—There’s a Reason1Ontario, Modèsto

A HIGH GRADE 
TAILOR MADE SUIT FOR

Great Britain Seeks
to D evelop A viationLITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT

[By Associated Press] 
LONDON, March 24.—Signs that 

Great Britain‘'is planning'to devote 
great deal moré attention to avi

ation, both civil and military, were 
to be noted during the two days’ 
sessiions of the Third Air confer
ence just ended.

Although only one resolution was 
passed, calling upon the govern
ment to give immediate consider
ation tó the foundation of an air 
mail service throughout the Em
pire, there was a great deal of 
sérious talk about flying possibili
ties by speakers tvho knew théir 
subjects, whether technical or poli
tical. All of them emphasized the 
absolute necessity of England’s 
maintaining a pace in aviation 
equal to that ‘of any other nation, 
both from the point of view- of com
mercial flying and the part aerial 
tactics will play in future military 
affairs.

Phrases such as “regular 12-hour 
passenger service between London 
and New York” and “large fleets 
of electrically * directed airplanes

By S. W. STRAUS;
One of the plain factors in the 

government’s aviation program, as 
was revealed at the conference, is 
a plan for the training of reserve 
pilots and mechanicians. .

Strong arguments were advanced 
from the point of view’ of economy. 
Commander Charles Dennison Bur- 

of parliament for

development. These arguments 
were! advanced no less strongly by 
government officials than by pro
minent technicians and persons 
who; might* be interested in any 
government subsidy that may be 
decided upon.

There are two principal Obstacles 
in (he way of aerial development 
on large scale; the,government’s 
budget is fuli of necessary items 
of ino mean magnitude, and there 
has been considerable rivalry be
tween the jtoyai Air force and the 
Admiralty as to which should hold 
the dominant position in the devel
opment of such new schemes.

Besides, as was pointed out by 
Sip Samuel 'ffoare, secretary of 
state for air, there is the obstacle 
of “after-war confusion, in the 
world.” He had reference par
ticular to the fact that Germany 
is not a ‘ signatory to the ai'V con
vention, which lias control over 
civil aviation in European coun-

Prssident American Society ol 
y Thrift

KEEP down the overhead! This 
is one of the watchwords of 

vny successfully conducted busi- 
. .  . ness, and it

should apply

matter how 
i • successful a

We are carrying, a big »lock fronv the latest pattern» 
and we guarantee this »»fit for]$35.(W_mire wool, best, 
workmanship and perfect fit.

hey, member. PP 
Middlesex, pointed out that 16 air
ships could be produced for the] 
cost of one battleship, that nine;air-| 
ships could do the work of 60 cruis- 

thereby saving the sum of 5li-MERINO TAILORS
212 NORTH BRAND

ers, thereby saving tne sum 01 ox,- 000,000 pounds sterling, and that 
ppr square mile of reconnoissance, 
airships would do for 25 j shillings 
what i t  wodld take 77 pounds to do 
with cruisers.

Our Children AT VARICK STREET STATION 
of the New York, postlffice as 
many as 600,000 letters hive been 
received and the stamps cancelled 
iif two hours. sjpfcr-

FOR MEN FOR LADIES

Holeproof Hosiery^
-a combination of style and 
serviceability at such reason
able prices* v- -- f - -

New Snring Hosiery
-a beautiful assortment of cut 
Silks, Grenadines, and the 
latest non-shrinkable Crepe,

Shirts of Character, *
-elegant patterns in Sjlk, Silk 

woven

By CHARLES H. SHINN 
Forest Examiner 

As all forest workers, know, the 
highest ultimate of the ‘philosophy 
of the conservation of natural-re
sources as first presented forcibly 
to Americans by Gifford Pinchot 
more than thirty years ago, takes 
ns on and up, from forests, waters, 
soils and mines to the finest prob
lems of ever-questioning humanha- 
ture. More than all else they carry 
ns to the feet of the child, the hope 
of the future. TJj_

Michelet, as quoted in John 
RuAkin'S ''Sesame afiih Lilies;” one 
of the world’s:great books, tells us 
that Joan of Arc, “The Maid of 
Prance.” could never have been 
what she was—the savior of a, 
wretched, and almost conquered na
tion—if she had not been a true 
child of a great forested region and 
•a watcher'of sheep 6n her native 
: Kills. | |  7 l "  .. 41 

’’This thought looms/large in a re
cent book, “Saint Jeanne D’Arc” 
written by Minna Caroline Smith,;1 which !is pore of a history than a 

i novel and ¿alls “La Pucelle” the 
“Girl of the People.”

Follow''out this tboughL dear 
reader, and remember the way ifl, 
which the best of American menj 
and women, dear back to the set-! 
>'eiuehis' of “Old St. Mary’s,” of 
Jamestown and of Boston, were] 
out-door people, were* workers in,| 
and lovers ot, the wilderness, Lett 
us resolve with full hearts that the; 
children shall have all of the ofltS 
door me and knowledge that it is 
possible to give them.

8. W. STRAl^ affaijra too little 
Attention ifc paid to overjhead. Too 
¿any pérsbhir'pJunge iQt° expenses 
j»at are not warranted by their 
incomes. Too much rent, too much I 
:or clothes, too much for luxuries 
tnd non-essentials, top. , much -for 
Amusements and too m .̂ny of the 
thousand and one little items.,of 
expense that are so easily incurred 
In this complex modern life .of ours, 
fhls is how overhead runs away 
with sound practice in pjersonal af- 
iairs. ■ it.

If ypu were to ask any good busi
ness man today what thé overhead 
jf his business amounts 10 he could 
tell you instantly. Yeti how few 
Individuals could without consid
erable, figuring tall the amount of 
their personal overhead! - if-* Jj 

There is a growing tendency to
ward humanizing business., There 
ibouidi be a-corresponding tenden
cy toward m9r® businesslike meth
ods in individual practice. |

More of tfle home’ ih business 
and more of business inj the home. 
This might to good advantage be 
made a universal motto. I 

If you hope to get on ip the world! 
and secure the independence^ and 
comfort that comes witfl the, accu
mulation. of n^atefial jpñásefsions, 
watch your overhead.

Stlccessful gardening depends largely on the 
tools—and Seed tliat are used. ..
Not only Will ourWools assure you of good re
sults, but wijl be a ijeal joy to work with—-an 
inspiration that suggests* quality and quantity.

■the reasonable price 1 i;The beauty of it is-fjo le p rœ ffjosiery
Combine»—
Pleasure 
and Profit— *
An Appetite—: 
and the answer to it

Fibre, woven stripy Madras 
and Percale^. * Pl^int colors, 
with or without cellars, and in 
all sizes.. ' pf

• Quality* Guaranteed

EMERSON SHOES

YOU CAN SEND GOODS COL
LECT

on delivery by parcel^ tp 
monoy.-oider otfice in ¡the United 
States and the collection effected 
from the Addressee will Ka returned, 
to you by money-order.

Broadway at Maryl^i 
i  “Buy at4Home” $

The W inchester Store
107 South BrandPhone Glen. 4 M

Many a man doesn’t realize hôw 
fortunate .he is when the girl Re
fuses hip. . I  p 4  • I

Á .
f '
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KBATH every  tw elve  
months?

Unthinkable you say. 
Yet recent figures issued by the 
Bureau of the census tellusthat 
on the average our suits, coats, 
and other outer apparel are 
actually cleaned even less fre
quently than this.

That suit you wear—if you 
could sift it; if you could tum
ble it; if you could clean, rinse 
and dry it as we dq when you 
send it to us—would yield a 
full half pound of dust, dirt, 
and grime.

You owe It to yourself to pro
tect you* health from this men
ace; you owe it to your clothes

to keep them freshened up, be
cause clothes thus cleansed last 
longer.

Send us a few sample things 
and we will prove it to your 
permanent satisfaction. Send 
your suits, gloves, hats, coats, 
dresses, waists and blouses, and 
other apparel, in  addition to 
cleaning them for you we will 
also conserve and sterilize— 
first by gently sousing m the 
purest of sol vents; next by care
fully drying in a breeze of 
warm, fresh air» and finally, 
with pressing by a special pro
cess which permits live, puri
fying steam  to circulate 
through every pore of the 
fabric.

Telephone today and we will 
call immediately. The benefits 
which will accrue to you and 
ybur clothes will many times 
repay the small fee which this 
service costs*

t j o n e

213 EAST BROADWAY l 
Court Shop No. 1 Phone Gleff. 15$

v. . . . .  ' ’' ■ I -  J

Own and Operate Our Own Plant

S O IL  CO R RO SIO N  IN V ESTIG A 
TIO N

j The United States'government is 
paying an-important part in scien
tific and commercial achievements. 
The bureau of standards, which is 
a branch of the department of com
merce, is now carrying on an exten
sive investigation to determine 
ways and means of, reducing ‘the 
enormous annual losses due to the 
corrosive action of soils on buried 
pipes.
, About a year ago, with the active 
cooperation of the principal manu
facturers of iron and steel pipes 
and the large public utility corpor
ations, and also the bureau of soils,

j ihis investi^tion was started.
I The three main bisects of thej 
j inyesigation are: as follows: first, 
[the determination of the typeg of! 
jsoils throughout the ¡country that [ 
[especially produce coijrosive action 
! on iron and steel; secondly, the de
termination of the. Irinas of iron and | 
steel pipe that axe the most resis
tant to the corrosive action of par
ticular types of soil;! thirdly, the 
investigation of the most practical 
means of reducing qamagd from 
this cause. The steel interests and 
the public utility corporations are 
incurring the major p¥rt ef the ex
pense of the investigation. Approxi
mately 9,000 specimens of pipe

Iphre been furnished free of charge 
by the pipe manufacturers.

In October the last of the speci
mens wore huried,,A-in Febcuary the 
first buried in the south were taken 
up. The tests are bejing held in 
48 different soils in as pnany separ- 
atle locations scattered! throughout 
the United States. It is estimated, 
that the investigation Will cover a 
period of eight to ten years.

The tfe3ts will algo I cover brass 
fixtures, pitch-treated pipe, galvan
ized pipe, and lead-covered pipe.

People care little how you gof 
your money. They are interested in 
the way . you spend it. f -

\

ft builds Sturdy Bodies and Active Braijns

IT IS OUR EARNEST 
DESTRE to givp the 
hotisèwives of Glendale 
and Vicinity the ¿lean
est, tastiest andj uaost 
nourishing l o a f  of 
bread..

Bread
—eaten with butter or milk— 
is. the Best and Most Complete 
diet for the hihr&ri'ritfe^today.,

Our Pastries
are the best that it is possible, to make from 
the best flour and materials.obtainable.

FANCY BAKERY
* * , 142 North Brand B lvd.’| . 

Phpnq Glendale *2660
m r
t i l l

SÊIÈÈÊÈS

au£ r i
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E X C A V A T Ü R «  
EGYPT ARE A 

QUEER LOT
[By Associated Press]

VALLEY OP THE KINGS, 
LUXOR, Egypt, March 24.—While 
the world has been following with 
unabated interest and curiosity the 
wonderful archaeological discover
ies in the Valley of the Kings, lit
tle thought has been given to the 
years of toil, research and patience 
given by archaeologists in these 
far-off ruins in order that these 
wonders of à vanished civilization 
may bé made available to present 
generations. It is perhaps little un
derstood that the recent unearthing 
, of the tomb of King Tutapkbanum 
[by Howard Carter, the British exca- 
-vator, represents: a continuous ef
fort of 33 years of research and 
excavation. Carter began digging 
on the site of Thebes, the ancient 
capital of Egypt,; when he was ÏS 
and has never ceased his labors.

He was never rich enough to con
duct his own'excavations, but has 
invariably worked for others. Some 
of his most notable work wa$ done 
under Theodore M. Dayis of Bos
ton, who from 1907 to 1914 discov
ered six royal tombs and a wealth 
of rare and valuable antiquities. In 
more recent years Carter has been 
associated with Lord\Carnarvon, 
who financed the ejfcayating work 
of Tutânkhamun's tomb. Carter 
hgs derived no pecuniary^ reward 
from his years of research. A 
friend has described him gs \ ‘ppor 
as a tomb mouse.” Americabyvis- 
itors at the newly-found tomb have 
remarked that the now famous ex
cavator wears the same suit of; 
clothes, the same hat and shoes1/  
daily, Sunday, and throughout, the 
year. > . >.

Carter's devotion, and labors in 
the cause, of Egyptological science 
are typical of the example of all ex
cavators, British, American and 
French, . in the ancient ruins of 
Egypt. These men may be describ
ed as modern herpiits in thi3 5,000- 
yêar-old- Valley of -the Kings. They 
.lead a one-sided and narrow exist
ence. Cut off from all civilizing and 
uplifting influences, the score or 
more of them: who comprise, the 
foreign colonies of Luxor move 
within a narrow groove and sei-» 
dom even come in contract with one 
another! Excavating [is almost a 
religion "frith them.

The Valley of the:Kings and the 
Theban hills, 45Q mîtes qp the Nile 
from Cairo, are infësted1 with 
wolves, jackals, wildcats, foxes, 
snakes, lizards,; scorpions, vul
tures, beetles and vermin. The 
archaeologists live in unpretentious 
.stone, and mortar houses, witfe noth
ing but the barest rough-hewn fur
niture and the mpst primitive 
household' equipment. The house 
occupied by the American experts 
was built through the generosity 
of the late J. Pierpont Morgan, who 
was moved to pity by their priva
tions and exposure.

The natives of the valley -are 
pathetipàllÿ poor and untutored. 
Food_is scarce and expensiyo. Wa
ter, where it exists at all, has to be 
frought from afar in hand buckets. 
The nights are cold, and fuel is dif
ficult to! obtain, Many of the other 
needs of life also, are lacking: The 
heat of thé valley is distressingly 
severa during the day, and .the. en? 
tire area is plagued with rijesfr-aad- 
pernlcious insects.'

The archaeologists have few. so
cial contacts. They live like re
cluses. The whole west bank i of 
the Nile in the neighborhood of an
cient Thebes is a desolate, forbid
ding waste of «mud, sand and rock. 
No flower or vegetable or blade of 
grass has reared its head above 
this barren terrain for 50 centuries. 
Only the mçst primitive .roads ex
ist. , Bouses are few and far be
tween. in selecting this placo for 
their eternal entombment the anci
ents choose with an eye to its sol
emnity, seclusion and silericç, The 
only human '^eW?s that, mpve 
among the sequestered ruins qi 
what was oqce the most flourishing 
city in the world are;, lean and 
spectre-like Arabs dressed, in white 
robes. . - . :

The American visitor to the cav
ernous valley which holds the im
perial dead, or by^gone ages is ov£ri 
âwed by the majesty and dignity 
of the great, precipitous sandstone 
cliffs that stand sentinel on either 
side of the necropolis. Hg is:'re
minded of the heights of the Grand 
Çanyop of the Colorado, or o | Yel- 
loystone Falls when the no.onilay 
fun transforms them into a golden 
yalley. >, . -, • vu,
: By day nothing disturbs .the deep 
repese o f . the place except the 
sound of the pick-axes and shovels 
of the crowds of native b o y s  and 
men employed in combing the 
earth for its stai hidden archaeolo
gical treasures« By night the still
ness of the valley of. death is 
broken only by .-the hoping of owls, 
and the cries of jackals and wild
cats. In the midst of the àilénçe 
and, solitude one feels himself 
standing upon the-' brink of - two 
worlds, with èyes gazing .into a 
vista of the unknown-. ... !...„■>

Sleeping in the heart of. these 
mountains' aie Tutarikhamun and 
his royal kinsfolk. Sòme of the 
tomba go dofan. 1!>0 feet and extend 
back a distance of three otty blqcfca 
The, ancients believed these were 
the portals to heaven and ever
lasting life. American visitors to 
.the chasrps of death get a fleeting 
sense of eternity and immortality 
as they enter, the innermost reces
ses of the tombs and took upon 
the wan and pathetic features of 
a Pharaoh just aa he was laid àwaÿ 
■ 3,000 years ago. A- modern'electric 
light throws its rays upon the 
emaciated face, and-, gives t]ie be
holder a  thrill of. àwé ama trépida
tion.. . J* . •* - 

■ Day- after, day, throughout-' tbo; 
years, the silent, patient archaeolo
gists pursue' their lonely calling, 

■finding here a broken statuer of a 
sovereign, there the. tomb of a Ip.Bh 
priest, here the shattered skeleton 
of a human, there the crumpled 
fleure of a goddese. and 'every
where small tokens of a civilization 
that gaye the wqrid jt.s thdimepts 
of culture, art and. humanity.

*" I ; I* X

The Tempestuous Action of the Water
D o e s  the Work in the New

Aluminum

—Not a Dolly s . 'jr 
—Not a  Gabinet*1 ' ^
—Not a Vacuum 
—Not an Oscillator
—It is Not Like Anything Built

U-

See a Demonstration — *  You, Too, Will Marvel!
Tfiere i§ only one way^ppu can realize what a wonderful improve- 
Dient-the*ne,w.Maytag Gyrafoam Washer is—YOU MUST SEE 
' IT. Yciu must see the wonderful action of the water! Nothing like 
it 'has ever been seen before, You must hear the gurgling, watery, 
washing ¡bound,. • y  , < L;. |U j

Come to [our store. We have a machine on display. .We will dem
onstrate it for you. See for yourself the action that Js astounding 

\  women everywhere. Learn why it is called “A Tempest in a Tuh.”
\  . ) v , r  a! * . -  v .— «■ ; . t r* . | |p

\Wifeon~Bell Hardware Co. ]|j|
Glepdale Distributors for Aqorn and Quick Meal Gas Ranges

Store No. 1 *! ! i227 North' Brand Boulevard ^
17381 S. F. Road, Near Brand Store No. 2

G R O C E RG L E N D A L E ’ S. F A N C Y

Why Not Eat High Class Food§? You Only Live
> i ,u.: Your Bank Account W ill Wot Help Y ou Wken Your Health Begins to Fail

&

«

WM J-

Imported Crystallised apd.Pr.eservad Ginger ^ o m  Hong Kong, 
China. ’ f  f !  . . " ,  ■

Imported French P g as^  Belgian S tring Beans and Brussens

Imported Russian and Domestic Caviar.
Jevhe’8 Mayonnaise! FitOlt* 4nd Sfdad.-r , - .
Crown’s "R aj'T im er.fm hcoW tes, K am h ilrs*“ G lthdale Made” 

"C andy . ' " ' ■ .
N ew m ark’s, Jevne’a  Hill Bros., M. J. B., Ben H ur, Chase & 

Sanborn, Covygn’s. O. V. B., George W ashington, Iris, 
N ew m ark’s  and Jeyoe’s Hotel Bleno! ' We tiell ypu w hat 
yOU w ant—not w hat we w an t to  se ll.’ OUR FAMOUS 
GOLDBN C R ttST  C O FFE & i'F lN E ST  IN T H E WORLD.' 

Imported P arm esan jc iieese , D el^ ipus Spanish Pim entos. 
A ntipasta Sea la, a delicious relish. »
Shoyp Or Soy Sauce to r  Chop Suey. (Receipts given for Oriental 

• Dishes). j ' t  ,*i - ;
W hy n o t : m ake Cnowmein and • Chop - Suey a t  home? We 

h av e .a lt ingregients.-
Golden ph easan t Scotch Toffee and Small Blacxs. i 
French and Italian- D rlea'" S lushrobm si'  also Japanese and 

Freftch Cahned wetiTiluahl-oomi: • >"r
P ro d u c ts  of. well-known I(9s B rand of all lines.
Posan% Spanish' P eanuts and Marfconi A.monds for nu tty  

people. i
Chinese-and Japanese Dried Noodles—so easy to  digest w ith 

'  Oriental Sauce. *
H aw aiian Cane Sugar, alw ays sold a t  cost. Pow der, cube 

o r  ..brawn; "* ! i *
Cocoa, Chocolate aiiid'Baklng: Pow der.Extra-Partcy RIce; (Proper directions for cooking in Oriental 

, sty le  tau g h t);
Peanut -Butter freshly  made while you w ait—our new m achine

. .m akes it.; • f ■
Italian Spaghetti, Soup Alphabet; Macaroni, Shells and Noodles 
Imported Italian Olive Oil, Domestic Oil d i  wOff. '  *
Japanese Rice Cakes and Fortune Telling Cakes. Ju s t the  

thing fpr a party . •
O ur -Superior T e a s  are ju s t w hat you w an t—peylon, English 

B reakfast, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, ootong, B asket 
Ffrea Ji? ,5anland Sun. Dried Jap an . Throe grades, 60c, 
SOe, $1.00 per pound; '

jov n e’s Fam ous pread# and Cuhbison’s Fig and Bran H ealth 
* "Bread;"* * T *' ■ •" . k j . .

Complete Stock of N ational B iscuit Company Products, A to  Z. 
Unlimited variety  of -Jams, Jellies and Preserves, from  10 cents 

up. fc-ti-jT * i.rr . -Nt  r p  ‘i-
Genuine Italisn . French, (Portuguese and Nprweglan Sardines. 
Complete llhe t»f Soaps and w ash ing  Powder, fo r yearly  bath« 

w hether you need it o r  not. ,
W e-hgve L im berger Cheese in the  Can—so don’t- be afra id  to 

com«-ln." ♦
Drred Apr toots,, P ru n es and Figs—Raisins for stren g th .
G rea t variety  of B ar Candy a t S cents and 10 cents, (w o n d er

ful a sso rtm en t on our Candy T able). - 
Japanese Fish Loaff o r Fish Cake, ready to  serve. (No Japanese 

household IS complete w ithout th is  delicacy).
W ell-kndwh Brand Im ported Japanese Ccap-M eat, (A*k us tor 
■ ,i. Japanese recipe for Crab S a l a d ) . *" *"•
Our C anned 'V egetables w orth  Investigating.
W hy tft) you hun t around to  bu y  ch6ap food when you cah 

buy F irs t Quality a t  sam e price tint! pay NQ Odctor Bill?

J A P A N A R T  TEA
% 1 . DIRECT IMPORTER OF

.Flavoring E x trac ts  of well advertised brands.
Canada Dry, Cllquot and Sunbeam Ginger Ale and Grape 

Juice are-alW dys refreshing.
Such a L arge Line of Vinegarr. I,
Full line of Hehtz Ç7 "Products, which everybody knows. ! 
P urity  Gross Cream ed Ohleken, Welsh R arebit and O thers 

‘Cafrt be beat for special occasions.
FAMOUS PRINCESS OF JAPAN TEA, FIN EST BLENDED 

TÇA IN TH E W ORLp, .Weed lh Impertmi Japanese 
Household We are -se rv in g  th is T ea every Saturday 
Afternoon.

Candied Lemon and* Orange Peel.
Jevtle^S and Sunbeam Ah W hite Meat T una Fish.
W onderful » Chinook Columbia River Salmon. Ju s t  w h a t'f ish  

lovers lik e .'; r -i
Spices of dM kinds,, including H ungarian Paprika and Mexican■ cwii.? r - • \  ■ 1 —
Gross & Blackwell’s  Good^ Dundee M armalade. (Can’t  keep 

English people aw ay).
W ç certain ly  cari'y a fifre line of Black T eas of all, grades 

and’ varieties.
Our Orange Pektfe Tea so frag ran t Of Orange Blossoms re 

minds you -of your wedding day.
Chinese' Cocoanut Candy, > quite a favorite among eastern  

: visitors.
Black Eyed Peas, a favorite southern dish. * -
Main office of Glendale “ Nut’’ m arket located a t  our atore.

H |!  H a l Sell'every th ing  Id N ut line—C hestnuts, Pea- 
’ nuts, Mexican Pine Nuts, Brazilian N uts, English W al- 

nuts, Hlckofy Nuts, Almonds, F ilbërts and Black W al
nu ts make you homesick.

We w ant to  call your special atten tion  th a t  we carry  a  full 
Mine of Suhbeahf Brand Of products from  New "York. Of 
course everybody knows th a t  we alw ays ca rry  a  full 
line of H; Jevne’s products of Southern California. T his 
Will complete eastern  'and Western products.

If you "ore unable to  get w hat you w an t at, your grocery—
. TRY "US". " ' ’

Our Coffee' if freshly roasted every day a t 30c, 35c, 40c, 43c 
and 60ç per bound. One of these blends a re  su re  to  
please your taste ; We have sp en t m any thousand  dollars 
for equipm ent in orçlsr to  give you quick arid prom pt 
service." "

Our Tea à nd- Coffee D epartm ent Is pronounced by expert T ea 
and Cqffee "men aa tHer finest In -th e  U. S. A.

We keep open from  7:30 a. "m. to -10:00 p. m. every  day except 
Sunday an d  Natlcrhai Holiday*. -- « •

You never' know w hat m erchandise W« will ge; next. We 
ace weTI connected w ith all p a rta  of th e  W orld, W atch 
our VflNDOW l " ’ v Ff

In addition to  oifr Grocery D epartm ent we carry  Imported 
Baskets, Chlnaw are, A rt Curlqs, Embroidery, Pottery., 

-Japanese Table Linen«, Cut Glass, B etty  Beads, Oroclr- 
erg» Act Glass, Incense, California B urnt L eather Goods, 
égalons Shell abd’ Blister Fe'arl Novelties.

We have everything -you1'could  w ish in 'l in e  of G ifts for 
b irthdays, weddings, friendly calls and card parties.

W e etnplpy m ost com petent and courteous help. You are 
aii welcome to. inspect our Ifo fe  w hether w ishing to  buy 
o h . dot. Yes! W e exchange goods' if ndrt pleased, or 
money refunded.Ç O *  135 S. Brand, Glendale, Cal.

ORIENTAI^ AKT GÇIÇpisi ’f-,t .--r sH

>*l
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Laws are like 
/  y< cobwebs, which 
^  -- may catch small 

flies, b u t  l e t  
^  wasps and hor* 

n e t s  b r e a k  
through.—Swift. 

As for life, it is a battle and 
sojourning in a strange land. 
Marcus Aurelius.
To be a liar, memory is neces

sary.—Quintilian.
Our lives are but our marches to the grave 

Beaumont and Fletcher.

IMPRESSIONS BY CONTAC
A prominent man in the real estate world, whose

A GREAT TRUTH
Lincoln said that no nation could exist half slave 

and half free. Japan is finding the force of this great 
truth. It is being expressed through the threat oi a 
civil war. That country has a great class known as 
“Outcasts.” These have no voice, but now they de- J 
mand a voice. In number they are more than three j 
million, quite enough to create commotion in an area I 
so compact and populous. They show a tendency j 
to favor the soviet system. t „ . J

That people have a right to participate in then 
own government is a principle that has received per- 
haps its fullest vindication in the United Sta.es.! 
There »is here no element that is barred from partici- 

. ■ pation. Discontented little coteries may bawl their 
|  dissatisfaction, and seek to overthrow the existing 

order, but to be effective they must first become a 
majority. Meanwhile they are privileged to vote for 
such men and measures as are pleasing to \them. 
There is no attempt to stifle their political activities. 
So long as they refrain from lawless conduct, they 
are safe from interference.

Japan is deemed a fairly astute government.
work iii southern California has been extensive and j has won its way through diplomacy to being a world 
of great value, has just returned from, a tour of E u-; But it is not possible that it shall indefinitely
rope. He spent some time in Germany.! Of course an outcast body of millions, and continue
it would not be fair to judge by fleeting and casual to progrCss without internal jars, possibly serious
impressions, but while there he seems to have made 
a keen study of the situation. He comes back with 
the declared belief that Germany is capable of paying 
its war debts; that France is justifiable in occupancy 
of the Ruhr. He believes it the duty of England and 
the United States to back the activities of France. 
He thinks that both England and France would be 
ruined were Qermany permitted to escape its respon
sibilities. He says of Germany that its fields are 
being intensively cultivated, that its factories are run
ning twenty-four hours daily. He pronounces Ger-

enough to change its apparent destiny.

Californians who fancy that they know the history 
of their state pretty well, might find by listening to 
a lecture by Dr. Robert G. Clelandj of Occidental 
college, that there were whole chapters that they had 
missed; vital land interesting chapters at that* ,

Bestowal of honorary degrees upon men not intel
lectually deserving of them seems to rob the hues 
of a  measure of dignity. For example there coula be

many one of the m ost prosperous nations in existence. | no excuse for dubbing the Prince of Wales an LL.D. 
‘ ~ ’ 11 ■’ ¡¡p and yet this U done frequently.His theory is that Germany has fraudulently de 

predated its own currency in ’order to give apparent 
foundation to a plea for leniency.

It is at least refreshing- to encounter such frank
ness. This is particularly the case since the men 
and publications that were hostile to America in the i 
war, and while on American soil sought to bring about J

MANDRAGORA
B , ESTELLE LAWTCH LINDSEY 

Cooing Coues and purring Pollyannas are fine for 
the victory of Germany, are engaged now in heaping j purposes of fiction. More, they are cheerful corn- 
abuse on France. Doubtless the German propagan- panions and inspiring when one sits quietly ref»ect- 
dists will at once stamp this observer as a French j ^  ing on the technique of lire in
propagandist and thus much to be condemned. >j

Even if Germany could not meet its obligations, it j

ISy— a «J s e n ©  A .
What is your favorite trouble?
Nearly everybody who has reached the age 

of reason has a favorite trouble.
And is always bringing that favorite trouble 

to your attention.
And it is interesting to 

note how many favorite 
tro.u^‘es there are.

There is a class of think
ers whose favorite trouble 
is banks and bankers.

They are responsible for 
a lot of evils, so it is said.

They hold the money of 
the world in hand.

They help people to 
speculate with it.

And they do a lot of 
other evil things.

J ames w !>oley  *  * ¥
So these peopie who see banks as bete 

noirs begin their conversation thus:
“The.trouble with this country is”'—and 

then they go on with the old subject.
Yet after all the banker is a rather good 

natured and human being who would not be 
dangerous to meet in the dark.

* * . *
Then there is the man who is opposed to our 

educational system.
He thinks we have departed from the old 

and steadfast Three R’s.
Too much academic knowledge' and training. 
Universities breeding anarchists and r.theist? 

and socialists.
And he begins his conversation thus: “The 

| trouble with this country is------ ” and goes on^
indefinitely. . "

* *
Yet we take it the universities and the pro

fessors and educators are striving the best they 
can to get at the truth.

And let us profit from it if we vtfjll.

and

and

They are not oisfroytfs .or Lenines 
Tretzkya with their whiskers shaved.

Pretty human beings like ourselves 
wanting people to be happy.

v :V * * * :
Then there are the habit haters.
Who see the principal trouble in tea- 

coffee and tobacco and thei like.
And there are the, opponents of Volstead.
Who see in the loss of personal liberty the 

downfall of our constitutiorial rights.
* * *

Tire jazz haters. ' ,
Who see in the hasty and hot and handy 

strains the dancing to death1 of a civilization.
And here are those who hjate the politicians.
Look upon them as unpatriotic men who 

are leading us from the way ¡of our forefathers. 
*  * *

COMMENT ON DAY’S NEWS

prisoners.

JSfS

of
And so it goes. J . .
The pacifists see evil in the training 

young men for military service.
Making us a nation of warriors who want to 

smite somebody with the sword.
And whoever and whatever they are they 

all begin in the same way: ¡The trouble with 
this country is”—and on they go, once started. 

* e  *
And what is the trouble Jvith this country 

anyway? - I '
Men have come from "nothing to be a lot.
Fortunes have been achieved by labor and 

good sense and things like that.^ ..
Good men and women haye given their best 

to us that we may be hajapier and better 
housed and fed and cared for.

There are fertile farms./
Most of us are busy making a living. , /
The elements of happiness are in and 

around us.

But
What is your favorite ¡trouble?

might have won favor by displaying a chastened spirit, j 
instead of one of truculence and obduracy. It might ; 
win favor even yet by an apparent effort to act with j 
fairness, although this required the tacit admission J 
that while engaged in devastation of France, it had 
erred. There is not thé slightest sign that it admits; 
having erred. This attitude has been the great ob
stacle to an understanding; so France seeks an under
standing by other means.

THE HEIGHT LIMIT
The rule limiting the height of building^ as in Los 

Angeles, to 150 feet, is generally adjudged to be wise. 
With so much space as available m most western

m

general.
“Every day in every way I am j 

getting better and better is a j 
morning cockisil of no mean | 
potency and a hopeful outlook is 
a balance on the right side of the 
ledger.

But beware of the voice of the j 
scheming siren when it begins toj 
drone into your ears the admoni- j 
tion to sit still and trust, es-1 
pecially if it happens, as it gen-1 
erally does, that it admonishes

» o n

K a rte lle  L a v to a  
L la d a e j

cities, the creation of canyons such as mark down-j my aCqUaintance has learned to her grim cost,
town New York, would be inexcusable. In the met- “Every Jay io every way you are getting richer

From “Lucy”-
you to sit while somebody else!She dwelt among the untrodden ways 
is up and doing. ! Beside the springs of Dove,

Mandragora that, as a woman! A Maid whom there was «one to praUo

ropolis there is reason. Ground area is restricted. and richer” is the tune that a group of scamps droned
Prices of realty are high. Unless lofty structures Int0 her ear8 an(j when she was groggy with the 
were permitted, nobody could afford to buy the land rhythm of It they borrowed the m ajor part of 
upon which to build, or even to enter into long lease;

By limiting height so as to allow no more than 
thirteen full stories, congestion is prevented. The 
business district spreads, and really is more accessible 
than if piled to dizzy altitude. Occupants have bet
ter tight and ventilation, and are in less danger than 
if thirty, forty or fifty stories above the pavement.
Artistically the effect of extremely high buildings is 
disastrous. This is not to deny that some of the New 
York edifices are in themselves impressive for beauty, 
but to say that the general effect is bad. _ The mass 
is impressing. Some of the deeper canyons of New 
York hardly know a touch of sun even at noonday.
The streets are made gloomy, permeated by perpetual 
twilight.

And very few to love:

A violet by a mossy stone 
> Half hidden from the eye I

.By William Wordsworth
j Fair as a star, when only one 
I Is shining in the sky.
} ’ |
She. lived unknown, and few^puld know 

When Lucy ceased to be, |
But she is in her grave, and oh.

The difference to me I

her« fortune to “invest” for her, j
Friends advised her to sue -at the first moment 

that things looked strange; but they—I mean the 
gang who had borrowed of her—sat beside her and 
cooed:

“There is no evil; nothing can go wrong. There 
may be delay, but eternal good cannot fail. Don’t 
resort to litigation. Wait and have faith.”

So she waited and had faith while her anaesthe- 
tizers hustled and converted her securities into 
cash and the cash ¡into goods and thé goods into 
cash again. 1

“Be still and know that ^erything is right” they 
cooed and the mandragora entered into her brain 
cells and she dozed again. And soj the month 
sped and she still slumbered and. did nothing else.

By and bye, after what everybody but her and 
her fleecers thought an incredibly long time, she 
wofe. But it was too late. The mandragora had

YOUR ATTENTION-PAY ATTENTION TO HER

Los Angeles has decided to let hotels be as high as , done its work and her funds were gone.a V f t  . f l aa - ar a______  _ Am 1 t A '♦other business structures, the advantageous effect of 
At« move being apparent at once, in plans to enlarge 
a number of hotels by adding several stories. O/hers 
wifl be erected, that never would have been, had the 
law not been changed; A hotel properly built is as 
safe as any mercantile establishment.

JUST A SAMPLE1
As a sample of the work of which moonshine whisky 

is capable may be cited the effect it had on a group 
of soldiers in military barracks in Georgia. There 
were five soldiers in the drinking bout. Two «/ere 
killed outright by the stuff, two others are not ex
pected to survive, and the remaining one will be 
blind.

Such episodes as this are common. Nobody who 
buys liquor from a bootlegger can have any assur
ance that a dreadful fate is not to be the immediate 
result. The whole business is so charged with cor
ruption that there is no safety. Men who purvey 
liquor that they believe to be of the character indi
cated by the label of a qualified manufacturer, often 
have been fooled by the crook from whom they pur
chased it. The label may be forged, the stamp coun
terfeit, and the content of the bottle synthetic.poison.

In these facts is a strong argument for enforce
ment of prohibition, quite apart from any moral con
sideration, or the duties of citizenship to r.bide by 
the constitution. The public has the right to be pro
tected. The intelligent part of the public, that would 
refuse to deal with the vendor j of spurious wares, 
has the right to protection against the victims of s 4 
vendors. The fiery beverages now peddled make 
lunatics and criminals of the consumers, and thus 
are a source of danger even to those who never touch 
diem. .

Now, I have no wish to discredit that large 
number of admirable men and women who be
lieve with sturdy vigor that in the long course of 
the cosmic processes good and good alone is 
destined to prevail. I, too, believe it; but It seems 
to me vital that any one practicing daily the Coue 
philosophy should cultivate at the same time an 
understanding of the indubitable fact that man
dragora can be used for ill as well as for good.

When anybody tells you to be still and know 
God you ought to make certain that your cash is 
in your pockets and the hands of the hypnotic 
brother is in his pocket while he purrs.

I’ll believe In the triumph of good as quickly as 
anybody; but when I am taking lessons in the per
fection of them all I’ll park my coin in the corner 
bank and I’ll do my lending with ample mundane 
security. No mandragora for me, thank you.

S  R ig h t  Wo r d  !
CURTIS N IC H O L SO N -L i
TEST YOUR SKILL

(Find the errors in the following letter:).
Do not look at the corrected letter until you 

have decided on all the errors.. _ „— __
Mr. Frank Morrison, -; "•

65 B’way, | •
New York, N. Y.

^Hairy^ Ferber claims that you didn’t send him 
no money for the work, he done for you last 
Winter and he has asked me to write you about it 
now Mr. Morrison Harry dont feel real good 

since his Brother was hung last Wed. and I  would 
have you send me the money so that I

■ESE words are addressed 
to the brother.

They are intended to call 
his attention to his-sister and 
to give him a few nuggets of 
advice concerning her.

Enforced intimacies are al
ways * trying. They - put & 
rather severe strain on one’s 
character. The hoy and girl 
brought up in the same family 
come into such continual con
tact and know each other so 
well that It is easy for them 
to fall into that fanjiliarity 
that breeds contempt; But 
the Creator probably knew 
what He was about when He 
gave ns the members of our \ 
family. We are apt to think 
they do not suit us and/ to 
wish that they were different. 
But the trouble quite /often 
lies with ourselves. If we 
would make more c- an effort 
to adjust ourselves, to/control 
ourselves and to be .Jot serv
ice, we should get along 
better. ii

You are1’ going to meet 
many other girls, brother, 
most of them when they are 
on ' parade. And you may 
think that they /are prettier 
and more agreeable than 
your sister, mainly because

By DR. FRANK CRANE
you do not see them so much 
as you do her.

But your sisteb has a re
lationship to you that no 
other girl will ever have and 
it can be made very beautiful 
and grow into a lifelong, 
helpful friendship.

Pay attention to her. Giye 
her some of those little cour
tesies you extend to other 
girls. Bring her some flowers 
ohee In a while or a box of 
bandy. Take her to a show. 
Offer yourself as an escort. 
Get up when she comes into 
the room and treat her as you 
would welcome a stranger. 
Keep this treatment up con
sistently for a while and see 
what happens.

Above all things, try to un
derstand her. The most diffi
cult person to live with in the 
world is one you do nbt think 
understands you. H e n c e 
listen to your sister. En
courage her to give you her 
confidence and try to ap
preciate her problems. Get her 
in the way of looking to you 
for help. Don’t he impossible.

And don’t criticize her. 
Don’t get Into the bad habit 
of rude frankness. Nobody- 
can flourish under an atmos

phere of continual fault-find
ing. Don’t say sharp and bit
te r tljings. And above all 
things don’t ridicule her.

Youj have no idea what a 
charming person your sister 
might ! be if you would simply 
show her that you love her 
*h<l are glad in her presence.

I Sisters are sometimes dif
ficult,I but they are worth 
Wbrking for. And a brother 
•who has gained the love and 
confidence of his sister has 
.got something which will be a 
source of comfort and happi
ness tp him all his life.
|S| And try to look at the sit
uation as if it were a privilege 
"to you to be her brother and 
pot a privilege’ for her *to be 
your sister. ’ .

Curb your egotism If\ you 
«an possibly do it. Let her 
impose upon you a bit, whinh 
is a wjoman’s privilege and de
ceives no one, not even her
self./ In I o th e r  w o rd s , g iv e  h e r  
t h e  b e s t  y o u  h a v e . Try to 
b u i ld  up in h e r  a s in c e re  and 
g e n u in e  f e e lin g  f o r  y o u . Who 
k n o w s ?  S o m e day it may be 
lo r y p u  a to w e r  o f  s t r e n g th .

(Copyrighted, 1923, by 
' tftl f  Dr. Frank Crane)

By HENRY JAMES
Doubtless the communists now on trial at St. Joseph, Mich., re- 

gard themselves as political prisoners. In a sense they are political 
but not in the sense they mean themselves. They are held, 

not for their opinions, nor for the expression of those 
opinions, but because they are suspected of foment
ing crimes of violence.! * !

It is the privilege of any citizen to say Eé doc* 
not regard the government as flawless. Most citi
zens take frequent advantage of the privilege. 
They denounce the principles df the party in office, 
and hope to place representatives of their own party 
in power. Their efforts to this end, “however, have 
to be limited tp lawful method. They may not, far 
example, piace a bomb under the habitat of the op
position. They may hot seek to incite the rabble 
to sabotage. They mùst not advocate murder or 
arson. À1! these things they do, and When clapped 
into jail, lift the voice of lamentation, and seek the 
protection of the very laws they have assaulted and 

reviled and sought ta  efface. . . . ...
At the trial, the words of one of the defendants, praising the Herrijn 

butchery were read. The author of the sentiment had been expelled 
from France by the American army during the. war, because he werit 
about preaching sedition to the soldiers. Had they shot him much trou
ble and expense would have been saved.

It >vas shown that at thejnaeeting which led to arrests, there had 
been a delegate from Moscow, representihg leaders of the revolutionary 
movement. In other words, a wretched and treacherous regime of bol
shevism not only plots against this government, but has the nerve to let 
its creature come within the jurisdiction of the government to exploit 
his criminal methods. All this is political; but ’sD of it stands for
offenses not to be softened by giving them soft names! •

* * *
A correspondent of the Hearst papers announces that France doe* 

not intend to ratify the four-power treaty. Perhaps no t It may lj>e 
that in the present condition of stress, conclusion has been reached that 
ratification would not be wise. il* if1

Nevertheless the impulse of the intelligent reader is to believe, just 
because the correspondent says otherwise, that France will ratify.

* * * >; *>/
It is not often that Secretary Hughes is caught napping, but 

his giving of incorrect information to clongress must have indicated 
the exceptional case. Mr. Hughes, however, is precisely the type 
of man, who having made a mistake apd discovered it, is quick to 
make the truth known. * His voluntary retraction easily is to be 
construed into an apology to Great Britain. The duty of formulai
ine it could not have been exactly pleasing.• * * *

N e g o tia t io n s  b e tw e e n  G e rm a n y  a n d  F ra n c e  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  be
g in  so o n . T h e  p r e s e n t  c o n d it io n s  are! su c h  a s  G e rm a n y  co u ld  h o t  
e n d u re  v e ry  lo n g  i f  th e r e  e x is te d  p o ss ib ility  o f c h a n g in g  th em .

France seems to have all the, betier of the argument, not only 
as to the justness of its cause, tmt thp presence of an armed force 
doubtless helps. ^

O c c a sio n a lly  s o m e th in g  f a n ta s t ic a l ly  u n ju s t  is  b r o u g h t  to  l ig h t  
th r o u g h  e x p o su re  o f a  la w  a s  a i r e d  in  c o u r t  p ro c e e d in g s  g  

R e c e n tly  a  w o m a n  su e d  fo r  d iv o te e  o n  th e  g ro u n d  o f  n o n  
p o r t .  H e r  h u s b a n d  w o u ld  n o t  w o rk , a l th o u g h  
S h e  n o t  o n ly  h a d  to  e a r n  h e r  o w n  liv in g , b u t  
a n d  k e e n  a  ro o f  o v e r  h im . A  d e c re e  w s - ,
b y  t h e  c o u r t  t h a t  so  lo n g  a s  sh e  h a d  b e e n  s u p p o r te d , th o u g  y 
o w n  e f fo r t s ,  s h e  c o u ld  n o t  e s ta b l is h  a  .c la im  o f  n o n -su p p o r t.

W o u ld n ’t  t h a t  j a r  y o u !  __ ____ „
That she had been supporting the husband was a circumstan 

that seemed not to count. Had she declined to earn wages but eat 
S  the chimney corner, shivering and hungry, she might have bad 
a chance at court. She proved herself worthy and industrious, and 
hadn’t a ghost of a chance. » ^

C a b le d  from P a r i s  c o m e s / th e  in fo rm a tio n  t h a t  M rs. G eo rg e  G. 
G o u ld  J r .  is  n o t  in te n d in g  t o j n a r r y  M r. S o -and-so .

I f  th e  c a b le  is  iw t  tq d tfc ro w d e d , th e  m e ssa g e  m ig h t b e  s e n t  
b a c k  t h a t  n o b o d y  o v e r  h e r e  c a re s  so  m u c h  a s  a  t i n k e r ’s  d a m .

up-
competent to work, 
feed the lazy brute 

denied. She was told 
pported,

.claim of non-support.

x  A man happened to confide to a friend the neat and effective 
A , „ u T o  f>nri>oration with which he was connected had manner in which a po large lump of income taxes. There

i eaten i5 e, ! O i r a r a s e “  of the ¿m n im m t wltWn ««„hot. The happened to be an agent _oi in« b for tbe unpaid tax.
r“ Ulp!Vape“ tL° re is a moral to thla. Perhapa It 1. that one who 

skin game ought not to brag about-it.

»r censorship of the movies have been introduced 
They were treated with P ^ r ^ j ^ t ,  having b e ^

w in s  i n  a
it L'. r 
Two bills* fo r  

a t  S a c ra m e n to  
s e n t  to  tb e  c o m m itte e  ro o m , which is as pleasant a place in which to

dl<* 8?f t h i n u b n ^ c a ^ r i r i t s ^ w n  censoring it does not deserve the If the public can t no _ ^  desire to protect it: of coarse
w £ u t  th o u g it a .  ?o the Salary .« .c h a d  to tha Job ot prolactin,.

like to 
can bring it to hint

Yrs

Boring a well at Long Beach deeper than any other, 
resulted in producing a gusher. Heretofore all die 
vast California supply has come fror*. much nearer the 
surface. Nobody knows what may be found farther 
down. Hence guesses at as to when the oil fields ere 
to be exhausted are just that, guesses.

Perhaps it is singular that women should desire a 
court of their own. There has been enough experi
ence of feminine juries already to {wove that they 
decide according to facts, and never permit sympathy 
tu - overcome their judgment, ifpp* defendant who 
lylyff on sentiment would have a better chance m a 
tribunal wholly masculine. | |

jlASrEBN PfHNTOF1
A MILLION YEARS AGO 

[New York Herald]
The discovery In Patagonia by "Dr.

Wolk of a human skull which is jossibly more 
than a million years cld, stirs the imagination 

an even greater extent than

J. G.

t o

Fred Cole
M r. Frank Morrison * '
65 Broadway 
New York, N. Y,
Dear Sir: ' “ . . . .
Harry Ferber maintains that you did not send him 
any money for the work he did for you last win
ter) and has asked me to write you about it. 
Now, Mr. Morrison, Harry doesn’t  feel very well 
since his brother was hanged last Wednesday, and 
so I  should like! to have you sepd me the money 
fhnt 1 may take it to him.

Very truly yours
> ; ;> Fred Cole

Vocabulary |g
When you read that a compact has been made 

between two persons, It means that an agreement, 
covenant, ^-or contract has been signed. You 
would make a compact with some one else.

Queriee j
Miss E. Evan# of Chicago asks whether "thei ac

cepted use of is  to T he news 1m that thejbuilding 
burned* would Apply to the following;, The dues 
in this organisation is four dollars yearly •

1 The right word is are.

Ob se r v e d  At A G la b ce

\ & t c h in <j Th e  Pa r a d e
B Y  J O H N  D I L G D I M

U -

the work of
the archaelogists in the Valley of King

ahull belongs, a . Dr. Wolt ballava*■ «  
does, to the Tertiary period, it  is by far the 
most ancient human relic that has yet com 
to man’s notice.

The Tertiary period was a period of grea 
geological changes which left the conforma
tion of the earth much as It later became 
familiar to civilized man. In thir: age the 
Alps were thrust out from tha bowels of the 
earth; the Himalayas arose and the Cordile- 
ras were created, the backbone of the
Americas. .  .

This creature whose Bkull was found m 
Patagonia, may have seen the Andes up
thrust—certainly an even greater than
that which came to the Spanish adventurer, 
who first stared at the Pacific. m

Great monsters, fearful reptiles, probably 
crossed the path .of this early comer among 
men. To a man accustomed as be was to 
continental convulsions and sudden encounters 
with gigantic beasts this modern world would, 
appear unspeakably tame. é What would a 
European war be to a man who saw the Cor- 
dilleras borni

By HENRY JAMES
San Pedro holds the sardine record for the 

kind packed in tins. As to. the variety packed
in cars Los Angelas still leads. ^

' • *
One Individual -in this district paid an in

come tax of *27 8,000. There is some curi
osity as to whether he paid it with a smile.

¡Idi i i * \

Kinky 
But I

Ijttle by little Kinky Forbes is beating down bis dread of tbe tele- 
l j j .  ronauering that pre-natal complex, or whatever it is. 

f c i m e ^ i n  come when, being « f ro n te d  with thé ta,k of calling some
one on the wire, he will not say : „

“Sure I'll call him m a few minutes. -J
Instead of putting off the job of sitting down in a nice, comfortable 

, .. i Kftina a four-ounee receiver off the hook, and saying a few 
do it at once. If he d ~ ,n ,  do it. Kiolt, h »  b e «  

by excellent authority that he wiU not. have any mote job than 
Hnnwbird. The boss is getting tired of his dilator^ streak, 
a Sn°“The fact is that I just naturally hate to start anything, 
confessed, reluctantly. T m  not lazy. I work hard enough.

ihate î f r Î a?'ia  the fact Once Kinky has broken ground there is noWhich is the t ^  makejj ftn appointment with a customer
more earnest »Dor - , door right to the minute, no matter
he will be at that customer.^ ^  hard the storm is storming* or 
how far a^*y *1 condition of Kinky’s constitutior. He has all ¡the 

| what may you read about in the magazine ads, to o l.H e■ dominant tricks y u he thrUBt8 a stiff forefinger at ’dujfr he
pierces em wun _ ? psychological moment, and bq léads

(produces the order^boox a . ^  know But> once thatl Job is
'em into signing,^  ̂  ° T can find more ways to kill time before^ 

n there are in the book. 
said Kinky’s boss, when he talked last 

that there is only one second of time In all eternity. 
'IOW. It doesn’t matter much what happened yes-, 
ii may never see tomorrSw, The only second that* 

concerns you at all is the one that is ticked ° «  NOW.terday, and you may 
conce 
NOW

The country seems to have experienced an I 
unusual number of “worst blizzards since i ; ‘“ *"winky i8 done. 'He can una bju«
’88.” , Southern California knows about It [ do ?^ K  another job than ^ e re  are in Hie book.
only" by hearsay. I «You’ve gotta learn,7 7 < •  * » the boy, “that there is oniy on« »wuuu «t » “ o *» »»

t J o T D ^ s  W « . - -
them for a long tdme.H  ̂ J

Archaeologists aye hard people to discourage, j 
They are on the tra il of Abraham now,m * | *

The last soldier of the war o f  1812 died, 
in 1905, but forty**one widows of veterans of 
that war are still drawing pensions. On account of the

It is to be hoped! that while Senator John-1 farming increase In
son is abroad he w ill not- seek to break 
the friendly meeting: at Rome representing the 
world’s business interests. He. might ✓ think 
it another alliance« 'i* V ft -ft...

A four-master started from San Francisco 
for Gray’s harbor in the north and found port 
at San Pedro, 700 unties south, showing that 
the wind Jams the  windjammer pretty roughly 
at times.

np I1 the 
tò t

u se  o f ra t-p o iso n  
com m ittin g  su i

cide, Japanese  P®»0« 
a n d  h e a lth  a u th o r i tie s  
are  seeking *  po ison  
w h ich  w ill k ill  the ro 
d e n t p e s ts  a n d  y e t  he 
h a rm le ss  to  h u m a n  b e 
ing*. , ,  -

C o n v i n c e d  that

w arm er- w a te r  j fish  
ab o u n d  in  P o la r  W ater, 
N orw ay  h a s  decided  t i  
o u tf it  a  sc ien tif ic  ex 
p ed itio n  to  in v e s tig a te  
in  A rc tic  w a te rs .

A fte r  a  m em o rab le  
sn o w sto rm  in F e b ru 
a ry , 1899, the te m p e ra 
tu r e  ‘ a t  th e  to p  of the 
■now c a v e r  18 Inches

deep at Washington, 
D. C., was 7.5 degrees 
below zero while at 
the bottom It was 31 
degrees above.

A little m o re  than 
o h e - th ird  of the v tr -  
gim t im b e r  su p p ly  of 
th is  c o u n try  la  n e w  
owned by the federal 
and Stale governments.

-

■ m
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M ARCH 2 4 ,1 9 2 3Three of the Popular Willys-Knight Seven Passenger Sedans
7 - PASSENGER WU1YS-KN1GHTS ARE 
fROYING SOURCE OF ENJOYMENT TO 

NEW OWNERS, WHO SING PRAISES
Three Knight Enthusiasts Declare They Are More 
. Than Satisfied With Their Purchases — The 

New Coupe-Sedan Is Latest Model

A U TO S TRAV EL ON  
W ALL OF CANTON

The Wall of China, that great 
structure; which in days past 
marked the dividing line between 
(rivilization and barbarism, is now 
being used as an  automobile high
way. Great streams of motor cars 
travel the top of this huge pile. 
The Wall of Ganton, which was 
practically the same width an$ 
height a3 the Great Wall of China,; 
hfis been torn down and the ma
terials have made a wide road 2£ 
miles long, over- which motor cars 
and buses travel daily.

USE BRAKES WITH TIRES TO ADVANC
CARE, PLAY 

SAFE
CLAIMED BY

EXPERT

A reflection of the high regard that the new seven-j- 
passenger W illys-Lnight is enjoying in Glendale is e 
emplified in recent purchases of this new model. Severa , 
of the recent buyers of this model car are shown in ® e 
accompanying illustration.

Mrs. J. E. Phillips of the Jewel City Undertaking com
pany has purchased one which she will use as a family.cin\ 

In commenting upon the purchase, Mrs. Phillips sal 
“ We have looked over the entire automobile field Re

gardless of price, as we have wished to purchase an adto-
m o b ile  th a t  w ould  a lw ay s  be re a d y  ♦  ~  r
fo r  s e rv ic e  an d  one th a t  w ould  a f
fo rd  th e  * u tm o s t in  com fort.
T h ro u g h  C apt. T h o m a s D. W a tso n  
of th e  G len d a le  P re s  w e b ecam e 
in te re s te d  in»  th e  W illy s-K n ig h t 
se d a n , h e  h av in g  h ad  w onderfu l 
se rv ic e  from  th e s e  h e  h a s  ow ned , 
a n d  th e  o ne  h e  is d riv in g . Vve fee l i 
t h a t  we h av e  th e  u lt im a te  in  the-T- 
p r e s e n t  d ay  au to m o b ile .”

J o t  W oods of G len d a le  h a s !  
been th e  o w n er o t a  fiv e-p asse n g er 
V -llya-K  n ig h t se d an  an d  h a s  pur- 
cn a se d  th e  se v e n -p a sse n g e r  for th e  
u_e of h is  fam ily . H r  \>oods tiav -  j, 
fc»s a ll o v e r  th e  s ta te  and  h is  sa tis -  | 
fa c tio n  w ith  n ,s K n ig h t h a s  re su lt-  j 
ed  in  se v e ra l p e rso n a l sa le s  from  
h is  sp len d id  reco m m en d a tio n . j

T h e  se v en -p a sse n g e r of H - S. i 
H oc it is  iijs  f i r s t  K n ig h t aiupm buU e . 
a n d  h is  d e lig h t in  d riv in g  th is  new  |

' e ie a t .o n  is un b o u n d ed . ^
T h e  m o to r  lo v e rs  of G len d a le  ] 

w e re  g iv en  a  v ery  in te re s t in g  ta lk  J 
a  sh o r t  tim e  ago  on th e  co n cep tio n  j 

' o f th e  K n ig h t m o to r  _and i ts  ad- j 
v a n c e  in  th e  m o to r w orld . T h e  re- ; 
q u e s ts  fo r a n o th e r  ta lk  on  th is  sub- j 
jd e t h a v e  s in c e  p o u red  ih  Iro in  th e  t 
m a n y  au to m o b ile  o w n ers  w ho w ere 

.u n a b le  to  find  room  a t  th e  sa le s 
room . I t is  hoped th a t  M r. U w -  
to n , w ho gav e  th is  ta lk , w ill t e  ab le  
to  g ive h is  le c tu re  a g a in  in  th e  
v e ry  n e a r  fu tu re .

Of* co u rse  th e  v ita l fa c to r  in  a n y  
c a r  is  th e  m o to r, an d  in  th is  case  
a ll q u es tio n s  a re  qu ick ly  se ttle d , a s  
i t  is  th e  fam o u s sleeve-v a lv e  W il
ly s-K n ig h t, th e  m o to r  th a t  w e a rs  

•in . n o t ou t. ' ‘j.iC4 i.A
T w o s im p le  m e ta l  s le ev es  th a t  

g lide  s ile n tly  up  an d  dow n b e tw e e n  
th e  c y lin d e r  w a ll  an d  th e  p isto n , 
tone w o rk in g  w ith in  th e  o th e r , r e g 
u la te  th e  in ta k e  and  e x h a u s t  o f gas 
an d  in c re a se  flex ib ility  a n d  eco n 
om y. > .

T h e re  a r e  h u t  92 p a r t s  in  th e  
v a lv e  m ech an ism  of th e  K n igh t 
m o to r. C om pare  th is  w ith  th e  362 
p a r ts  ift th e  v a lv e  m ech an ism  o f; 
th e  b e s t  k n o w n  poppet-valve  ca r.
S im p lic ity  an d  econom y Of o p e ra 
t io n  a r e  a p p a re n t .

C a rbon , th e  foe of o th e r  m o to rs  
a c tu a lly  in c re a se s  co m p ress io n  in 
th e  W illy s-K n igh t. I ts  s im p lic ity  
a n d  freed o m  from  re p a ir  h a v e  
g iven  i t  an  in te rn a tio n a l  r e p u ta 
tio n  fo r  long  life . T h e re  is  n o  re c 
o rd  o f a  W illy s-K n ig h t m o to r  th a t  
h a s  w ord  ou t.

The Willys-Overland corporation

CALIFORNIA AUTO 
LAWS GETTING 

BETTER
Day by day, in many a way, Cali

fornia is .improving its motor laws, 
point out officials of the Automo
bile Club of Southern California.

. And there are thousands of auto 
owners who are offering up thanks 
for the fact.

One of the laws which the Au|o 
. club officials hope to see changed 
' at the present session of the legijs- 

------------— ----------——--------f—

The greatest fault with Ameri, 
can drivers today is that ithey drive 
with theft brakes. It, may be due 
to. the fact that life in America is 
speeded up to a dizzyihg pace; 
that our great cities are congested 
with automobile traffic and̂ i that 
the brakes are actually! built so 
mechanically sound that even in 
spile of the abuse they are sub
jected to they stand up under the 
strain. :

Ejvery time you hear a traffic of
ficer’s whistle (in a largd; city, you 
almost immediately hear a crunch
ing! of brakes and serapihg of dry ^___
tires on the dry pavement. pay a# high as $1.30 a pound

And even in long cro^s-country - - i —5—mjjL'-—  “ “
drives, where hilly country is en
countered, some drivers constantly 
jam on their brakes when slowing 
down instead of allowing their cars 
to slow down before the brakes 
are applied. Every tire mark on 
the pavement costs some autb- 
mobolist money, sooner of later.

The motorist should take things 
easy in driving, whether in a 
crowd or out of a crowd. Fast

a d e q u a te  fo r  a  fam ily . I t  is  p a in t
ed a  W illy s-K n ig h t b lu e  on  cowl, 
hood an d  body . j |

Only the highest grade water
proof top material w used, in keep
ing with the dis tinlcpyeness of the: 
rest of the car. Aluminum kick; 
pads, added to the running-board, 
are another little touch of refine
ment.! Interior instrument fittings 
and appointments add to the gen
eral feeling of comfort and luxury 
at moderate cost. | A large trunk 
of adequate proportions is provid
ed in the rear.

ThiA model has p ro v e n , so popu
lar that the factory production for 
the next three months is already 
oversold at retail. I Incidental to 
this there are but; twenty WLlys- 
Knights available in Southern Cah- 

i fornia at this time. According to 
I Harry C. Kennedy! sales manager 
for the "George T. Smith company, 
that firm is barely able to keep up 
with the orders for open cars, and 
on the closed bars they are at 
times forced to delay delivery, the 
orders for these models PUiDS up 
on them, at all Unies.

has just brought out another nev 
model, the coupe-s^dan.

The coupe-secTan—an in n c v a tio r  
—combines the chummy sociability 
of the coupe with the convenience 
of the sedan, an , entirely original j 
body creation of steel for the in o s ' 
discriminating motorist. !

Bcjth front and rear seats are in 
size, richly upholstered in mouse 
colored velour and deeply cush 
ioned with springs ard hair.

Doors both front and rear e’in
n a te  th e  in c o n v en ien ce  o f fold! if
of e m e rg en cy  s e a ts  upd provide 
equal comfort for hosts and g u e s t j  
in a big, roomy body  that hold 
**ive p a s se n g e rs  with comfort, giv 
ng the comfort of the sedan with 
the friendliness and coziness of the 
loupe. Front, windows lower en
tirely out of sight. -

The long-cowl and hood, adorned ^
with a nickel-plated radiator tho/firm is barely able to keep up
and nickel-plated head lamps o ., fni nnpri cars, and
barrel design and nickel-plated but 

j let cowl lamps, give au appearand 
of a c a r  that is light and fleet, yet

HERE IS T H E  TY PE OF 
W INTER A U T O  

BUYERS

F o llo w in g  As a  l i s t  of c la s s if ic a 
tio n s c i : sales fo r  J a n u a ry  m ad e  by 
a p ro m in e n t m o to r  com pany , show 
ing what class of so c ie ty  are buy
in g  cars, and; how  many th e y  a re  
b u y in g :

Per Cent....... m

SPRINGS OujrLIVE CAR 
With proper attention, springs 

ought to Outlive the car. Reset 
springs are never equal tq. those in 
their o rig in a l state, so avoid re
setting if possible.

F a rm e rs  ^
S a le sm e n  .................... : • ‘ ’A
E x e c u tiv e s  .;..............• • • • —
W om en  ..... 4 ............... .............
R e tir e d  ----- j. • 4
E n g in e e rs , m e c h a n ic s  an d  ma-
- chinists . . ---- , . . . ; ........... • "V*
D octo rs, h o sp ita ls , d r u g s — • •
C le rk s  ....................
R a ilro a d  e m p lo y e s . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
In su ra n c e , re a l  e s t a t e ................3
L a w y e rs  . . . . . . . ....... ----........... .. *

A d v e r tis in g , n e w s  a n d  a r t i s t s .  1% 
M in is te rs , te a c h e rs  — . . . . . . . .  1%
H o te l, r e s ta u r a n ts  a n d  la u n 

d ry  ....... . . . . . . . . . .  i .............. . ¡ t
P u b lic  em p lo y es  \ ......................... \ n
A utp  d e a le rs  an d  a c c e s s o r ie s . .  1H.
F o re m e n   ------. . . . . .  j.
G ro ce rie s  an d  m e a ts ,  . i . . ......... * 1%
U n d e r ta k e r s  . . . ------- >
B a n k e rs  an d  b r o k e r s ----- --------- 1
E le c tr ic ia n s , b a t te ry  an d  rad io  1 
M a n u fa c tu re rs  ---------- . . . . . . . . .  1

PO SSIBLY Y O U R
TROUBLE IS HERE

WHEN BRAKE BANDS SQUEAK 
When dirt becomes, firmly in

trenched in the brake lining, cans 
ing chronic squeaking, »use a treat 
ment of a little rosin mixed with 
castor oil applied to the bands,

PROPER ADJUSTMENT 
Always keep the foot pedal an/ 

hand lever in proper position sc 
that the foot pedal will never gr 
down faf enough to strike the floor 
board, and so that the hand lever 
will never pull back and strike in 
its slot.

COLD WEATHER PROTECTION 
A car that is to ba operated 

throughout the winter should! have 
a non-freezing solution in the radi 
ator. Some sort of cover should 
be provided for the radiator sc 
that the engine can be maintained 
at the proper temperature. The 
working parts require lighter 
boiled oiL Inspect the storage bat 
tery frequently. Skid chains are 
essential for driving on icy roads', 
and the brakes -should be kept in 
perfect working order. , -

the
stopping of cars on the highways of 
the state. At the present time the 
lajw provides that no vehicle Under
going repair or for the purpose of 
capping shall stop on the road. 
There is nothing. said at tire pre- 
setit time about a man stopping his 
car in the middle of the road to 
chat with a friend or to buy vege
tables or far any other »purpose 
than repairing or making a camp.

iMany accidents which have been 
caused by r motorists halting their 
cajr$ in unexpected places on the 
roa<H have not been prosecuted be
cause the law did not make it il
legal to stop there.

The Auto Club has from time to 
time issued appeals to car-drivers 
to use thoughtfulness for the -wel
fare ofi others in stopping their 
cars -and to a large extent this has 
been of some avail, but with the 
coming of spring and the appear
ance of scores of fruit and vege
table stands along the roads the 
situation is getting out of control.
, It is hoped by the majority ot, 

motorists that at tjiis time next 
year there will.be q proper law pro
viding for the keeping of highways 
clear so that tralfic may flow easily 
and ffeely. There are many other 
improvements 'in the motor vehicle 
regulations which would he of in
terest to motorists.

driving between short city blocks 
followed by a sudden jamming on 
of the brakes, gains little time and 
is expensive, both in the wear and 
tear on the tires, the burning out 
of the brake lining and injury to 
the brakes and other mechanical 
parts of the car. Never put more 
pressure on the brakes than is ab
solutely necessary to stop at the 
point you wish.

In going down hill, take your 
foot qif the accelerator, and the 
motor, net at U safe pace, will hold 
the car back, [ if the grade is very 
steep, shift to ¡second or. first speed 
as the grade may require before 
starting. i

Under no circumstances is it ad
visable to throw the clutch out 
when actually driving down hill. 
To do so may mean absolute loss 
of control. It is not good driving, 
either, to shut off the spark com
pletely. It is a safe practice to 
have the motor running in order 
to have power on tap In case of 
emergency. t

“ T h e re  ia) n o  d iv isio n  of opinion ; 
am ong  A m erican, t i r e  manufactur
e r s  a s  to  ¿he d e s ira b il i ty  of. p ro 
d u c in g  ru b b e r  o n  A m erican  soiLr 
s a id  a  p ro m in e n t t i re  m an  recently.

“B u t n o  o n e  sh o u ld  b e  foo lep  
in to  th in k in g  th a t  e s ta b lish in g  
ru b b e r  p la n ta t io n s  in  th e !  P h ilip 
p in es  is go ing  to  b r in g  th e  p rid e  
b a c k  to  th e  le v e ls  of th e  la s t  tw o  
j e a r s , ” h e  added ,

“R u b b e r  jso ld  at this time a year 
ag o  fo r  16 c e n ts  a pound. TWo 
y e a rs  ago  i t  ■ w as selling for |9  
c e n ts  a  pound , a s  against 34 cents 
to d ay . B u t t h e s e  a r e  not pormâl 
fig u re s . T e n  years .ago we had ¿6

A
th é  p r ic e  h a s  n e v e ij  b e e n  below  50 
c e n ts  up  t i l l  th e  su m m e r o f  192».

“Xew  ru b b e r  p la n ta t io n s  in tie  
P h ilip p in e s , ev en  if they could be 
b ro u g h t in to  b e a r in g  immediately, 
in s te a d  of a f te r  se v en  years,; w o i|d . 
n o t  g ive th e  A m erican  people *8- 
c e n t ru b b e r  . o r  ,19-cent rubber, 
R u b b e r  c a n ’t  b e  profitably pro
duced  fo r  th a t  f ig u re , i n  the Phil
ip p in e s  o r  a n y w h e ie  e lse . L ii •„ 

‘T h e  lokr-priced 1 rubber of 19121, 
an d  1922 re p re se n te d  distress! sales. 
T h èy  r e p re se n te d  as well heavy 
lo s s e s  o n  th e  part o f the planta
tio n  o w n ers . Rubbjer was sold why 
below  th e  c o s t  o f producing it. l i t  
so ld  a t  low. figure® hecauke there 
w as a  h u g e  s u r p l i s  of etude ru b 
b e r  on  th e  m a rk e t.

“T h is  period  o f ; low  prices vras 
a  v e ry  se rio u s  onje, not only for 
th e  ru b b e r  g ro w ers  b u t  for all |pe 
in d u s tr ie s  d ep en d in g  upon rubber 
— an d  fo r  a ll co n su m ers . That ît- 
u a tio h  could  not- have continued 
v e ry  long  w ith o u t the growers be
ing  fo rced  to  g ive up their planta
tio n s  an d  le t  th em  go back to pip* 
gle, w ith  th e  r e s u lt  that when ru b 
b e r  w as in dem an d  again, and|£be 
su p p ly  w a #  d ep le ted , the P P W  
•would skyrocket*  and w.e wqüld 
p e rh a p s  find  o iirke lves. paying) $2 
a pound  again ,; a s  I w e  did ten yepTh 
ago .” !ir

T h is  t i r é  m an  presented a ISP1® 
of ru b b e r  p r ic e s  since 1909, as<«ql- 
low s : „  U*.

: F e b ru a ry  av e ra g e , 1909 t o j  \
1913 ...................... ^

F eb . 1, 1915 v f »V
F eb . 1, 1916 . . . ■ . [ .........
F eb . 1, 1917 .....................  J - “®'
F eb . 1, 1 9 1 8 ----- - • —  -------
F eb . 1, 1 9 1 9 ----- 1..........
F eb . 1, 1920 . . . . j ................. '••»•fl*-®*
F eb . 1, 1921 ................................ .
F eb . 1, 1 9 2 2 , . . .  J . . -----'• *--•••.: j -J®
F eb . 1, 1923  .............• • ; • / •  U:’*4

“ P la n ta tio n  ru b b e r  su f f ic ie n t to  
m e e t th e  w o rld ’s  n e e d s  çpm e8 on 
a v e ra g e  a ro u n d  ,25 o r  30 c e n ts , ;a 
pound  to  p ro d u ce ,” h e  con tiiiu ed . 
“T h e  p ric e  w ou ld ^h av e  to  h e  from 
30 to  35 c e n ts  a  ; pound1 b e fo re  jnew  
c a p ita l w ou ld  b e  ju s t if ie d  in  i ta r t-  
ing  p lan ta tio n s ,; b e c a u se  o f ' th e  
h e a v y  in it ia l  e x p e n s e , in  c le a r in g  
th e  ju n g le s , in  R ecru iting  la b o r , in  
b u ild in g  m ills , to w n s, ro a d s , r a i l 
ro a d s  an d  th e  lik e , a n d  th e  fu r th e r  
fa c t th a t  th e  in v e s to r  w ou ld  h a v e  
to w a i t  se v en  y e a r s  b e fo re  h e  
could b eg in  to  g e t  a n y th in g  b a c k  
on h is  in v e s tm e n t."  !

OIL VALVE iSTEMS—CHECKS 
LEAKS

A slow leak in the tire valve 
plunger can be sometimes checked 
by applying a prop of oil on the 
valve stem. The oil partiaRy^^Wyv 
solves the rubb'Cr, and causes it to 
seal itself to an airtight joint. Of* 
course, the valye is spotted ¡upon 
removal, the oil having enabled It 
to serve the purpose until a new 
valve could be put in.

Ä T H E

Buy Your Car by Comparison
Compare the pulling power 

''with any make of car.
pulls

18 to 22Compare gasoline mileage- 
miles per gallon.  ̂ , .
Compare size— 115-m. wheel b a se -  
plenty of leg room.
Compare body work^-the very best. 
Compare upkeep costs—Very small— 
In fact, compare the Oldsmobile with 
any car near its price.
Let u® Demonstrate and Prove These 

Comparisons ‘ 4!’iri1"
You W ill Then Buy the Olds, at j

$ 1 1 6 5  *>«« 
C.H. HUNTER

DEALER
208-210 WEST BROADWAY 

Phone Glendale 2373

TAR*
C A R

Modern Practice
in motor construction dictates the fol

lowing :
“Crankshaft drilled for oil-feed, to 

insure positive lubrication to bear
ings.” V ••

“Adjustment for end play.”
“Taking out of crankshaft without re

moving motor from frame.”

The STAR 
Has All of These 

Features

Dilley & Armstrong
d e a l e r s

115 WEST HARVARD STREET 
PHONE GLENDALE 2874-J

t h e  u n i v e r s a l  c a r

SEDAN $595
‘F, O. B. Detroit

The most delightful seasoi  ̂ of the year is at^hand. 
Are you prepared to enjoy it?

This is the lowest price at Which the Ford Sedafi Car 
has ever sold, and with the many new improvements, 
it is a bigger bargain value; than ever before.

Buy Now-r^Place Y(fur Order at Once
Terms if Desired

OPEN SUNDAY [ AND EVENINGS

JESSE E. SMITH COMPANY
Authorized Ford end Lmcoln Dealers 

115-125 W . Colorado Blvd. Glendale, Calif.
Telephone : Glendale 432-433-434 , j 

3—-Service Cars*-3 A *¿30 tu m. Until 0*30 P. «n.

Does Y our Car S u ffer
from INDIGESTION?
Whether your engine stutters and lies down on 
you occasionally, or whether the condition »L 
chronic, we guarantee to diagnose the case 
correctly and; eifect a cure.
Our staff of ¡expert mechanics takes just .. g* ' 
much interest in your car as would the medicos 
if you personally were laid up for; repairs. ■ | J

MURPHY-DONER SERVICE 
GARAGE H

312 SOUTH BRAND BOULEVARD 
NIGHT TOW CAR SERVICE—GLEN. 2754-W  

PHONE GLENDALE 53
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handled, more flexible under con
trol, steadier on. tne road and ' 
"sturdier under hard service than 
any other car, regardless of price 
or claims.

“W e would like the opportunity 
of explaining further 'the itigh 
quality characteristics -of'the-i Lin-' 
com .' " " J b ^ l

“To the owner of a Lincoln 
there are no restrictions in the full
est, enjoyment of motor car ser
vice.

“Whether the individual require
ment is based upon a definite 
sense of security* a. desire for 
speed and. power, or an apprecia
tion of luxurious comfort, it finds 
its fullest realization in what the 
Lincoln does! ' * .

“In outward appearance, Lincoln 
motor cars * embody true refine
ment with rare beauty. There are 
ten body types from’ which to 
make a selection,’!

Some time ago the Auto Chib of 
Southern California suggested to 
ail auto drivers that- they stop 
giving lifts to strangers they meet, 
along the roads, and evit^Jtyly this 
has taken such good effect that 
“strangers” are getting mad about

The motoring public will no 
doubt be interested ih ; learning 
that on March 1 all Chevrolet 
models have been given a j class “A”" 
classification! by the Underwriters 
association. -

This classification carries with 
it a  reduction in fire insurance 
rates on all superior ¡Chevrolet 
models of from 25 to 6Q. pier cent.

The Chevrolet engineering de
partment ha3 been working on the 
changes necessary to bring this 
classification about for sometime 
past and it has been a real prob
lem to incorporate the necessary 
changes and bring them through in 
production. However, the job has 
been done and all Chevrolet owners 
will benefit by it in the ftuture.

A  beautiful, brand-now , seven- 
passenger L inco ln  a u to  is  now  on 
exhibition by -ilm, Jesse E. Smith 
jibrnguny, on W e st B roadw ay , afcd 
sinbe Its* hri-iVal fhif.car has* been 
corniasnding a great deal of atten
tion. ■ W ith o u t ;doubt th e  L inco ln  
is in e v e ry  way one of the leading 
cars on the m a rk e t, being every
thing that an automobile should be.

Mr. Smith has* the following to 
say concerning the Lincoln, for 
which he is local agent:

“The |  outstanding superiorities 
of the Lincoln car ‘are the result 
of a greater mechanical accuracy 
than hacs heretofore been realized 
in motor car construction. The 
Lincoln car is easier riding, 
smoother- running, more readily

WlLLYS-KNiGHTA letter to the auto elub pre
sents the strangers’ side of the 
subject end shows hpw some of 
them feel about i t  The wltole 
trouble arose out of the fact that 
many good-hearted motorists have 
felt sorry for highway hikers and 
they have given, .them free rides 
only to gpt hit over the head with 
a sap-stick for their trouble. One 
man was killed out on the desert 
recently by some strange-boys be 
picked up.
* Here is what a letter received 
from "Sacramento Goldie,” a hardy 
Wobblie who admits 111 says (this 
was written from iMugtas, Ari
zona) :
I “At the present time I have 
just completed 35 miles, of hiking 
across the^wind-swept desert all on 
account of; your famohs slogan! 
‘Don’t tolerjate with strangers,' I 
am only a tramp and have been for 
the last three years. But as you 
know the biggest part of the bos 
are all lined up and are patting the 
spear on your slogan. - We are 
starting a campaign telling how it 
is a gippe game between the stage 
lines and yourself.* I am hitting 
the old box cars east, so your 
highway slogan can .f ake a slump, 
but I'm just' hoping one of you 
birds gets it in the .desert without 
water and gets a touch of it. Ex
perience is A dear school, but a foo1 
learneth in no other. Hoping tc 
line you up in the Wobblies, I re
main,

“SACRAMENTO GOLDIE, ?
, ... “Card No. 47347,

“I’ll be back next winter, in Cali
fornia.’’ <t ... 
f Sd it seems ahat a lot of self-con

fessed tramps are angry with the 
auto club for putting out the slo
gan, “Don’t pick up ; strangers.” 
! But it is the fault of the strangers 
that, they do not get picked up. If 
the. highway hikers behaved like 
gentlemen, when they were getting 
rjdes they would he helped qut 
more often. /  . . !

R F E IG H T  RATE ABROAD 
The freight rate for shipping an 

automobile from New York to Lon
don, in a box, is 25 cents per cubic 
foot, which makes the charge vary 
from about $68 for a small car to 
*$140 for ar large one.

consideration
with; every automobile purchaser in that price class

to any person purchasing a NEW

between? nowr anc| 
Easter. m This Ts a 
bona fide offer.

S H E L L A C  RIM S— IT PA Y S 
It is a simple matter .to remove 

the. tire from a rim which has been 
shellaced- Motorists, should paint
their tire rims with shellac after 
first cleaning the rim carefully, and, 
after the shellac has .been j applied 
allow it to dry thoroughly before 
putting op the tire.

You should 
your best on 
Easter.

CITY PRINTING same attention to detailRESOLUTION NO. 1S53

A RESOLUTION SUBMITTING TO 
T H E  ELECTORS OF T H E  CITY 
OF GLENDALE T H E  QUESTION 
OF T H E  POLICY TO B E  ADOPT
ED  IN PAYING T H E  COST OF
ornamental street  light
ing.

in manufacture, construction and inspection as does the 
/  V Í  . Willys-KnightCome in and inspect the different models on display at 

our Show Rooms. Yours Truly, i ! ’
W HEREAS, a  considerable num ber 

of o rnam ental s tre e t lighting fixtures 
have been installed on various s tree ts  
of the City of Glendale and  o thers are  
contem plated, and the cost of lighting 
and m aintain ing  the sam e am ounts to 
a  considerable sum  of money each 
year, and it  is  desirable, t h a t  a  definite 
policy to  be followed hereafte r Jn  th e  
paym ent of said  costs should.- be 

adopted, and th a t ' the sam e should 
be determ ined by the  electors of the  
City of Glendale, - 

NOW, TH ER EFO RE, BE IT  R E 
SOLVED by the Council of th e  City! 
of Glendale:

SECTION 1

Ask the driver o i an OVERLAND 
for an opinion on his carC. L. SMITH

of Colorado and Orange Phone Glen. 2443
—-JSL-,-- T h a t th is.C ouncil does

hereby call a  special election to  be 
held in the  C ity  of Glendale on the 
10th day of April, 1923, and  subm its 
to the qualified electors of said C ity 
a t  said election the tw o a lte rn a tiv e  
propositions s ta te d  in the form  of bài- 
iot here inafte r se t forth , and  does 
-hereby pledge itself to  adopy an d  follow 
which ever one- of said, two proposi
tions shall receive the g rea te r  num ber 
of votes a t  said election a s  the  policy 
of - the City of Glendale in th e  m a t
te r  of paying th e  costs of lighting  àh d  
m aintaining ornam ental . s tre e t light-*' 
ing fixtures in said  Citÿi- 

SECTION 2: The election hereby 
called shall be held a t  the  sam e time, 
bÿ the sam e election officers and  a t 1 
the sam e polling places a s  the  gen-* 
eral municipal election -------

Glendale 1320 
Burbank 143

THE DAY OF THE &NIGHT IS HERE
— r -  heretofore 

called to be held in the  C ity 'o f  Glen
dale on the 10th day of April, 1923, 
and the C ity  Clerk shall provide and 
furnish to th e  ! election officers a t  
each of such polling places a  suffi
cient num ber of ballots fo r th è  élec
tion hereby called, and also separa te  
ballot boxes in Which' to  place said 
ballots an|d separa te  tally  lists  th e re 
for. The; said election officers Shall 
perm it none bu t qualified electors of 
the City of Glendale to  vote Tat 
the election hereby called, b u t no 
roster of vo ters or o ther list of elec
to rs  so voting need be kept. T he re 
tu rns of said  election shall be fo r
w arded to  the  C ity Clerk and  can 
vassed by th e  Council in like m anner 
as -in case of o ther elections. Thè 
City Clerk shall also send ou t sam ple 
ballots for the  spécial election hereby 
called. The ballots and sam ple ballots 
for said  special election shall ' be in 
the following formi*

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
E ach elector is requested  to vote for 

°h§, fiUd oojty one, of th e  a lternative  
propositions staffed bçlow, fay' m arking 
a  cross (X I after,, th e  proposition 
favo re*  T he Council of the  C tty of 
Glendale have agreed to  adop t and 
follow as  the policy of said  City in 
the m a tte r  of paying the costs of 
lighting and m aintain ing  ornam ental 
s tree t lighting fixtures, which ever» 
of said tw o propositions receives th é  
g rea te r num ber of votes.

CITY PRINTING CITY PRINTINGCITY PRINTING CITY PRINTING
T h a t : the  to ta l estim ated  cost of 

said m unicipal im provem ent is  the  
sum  of S ixty-six  Thousand Dollars 
(366,000,0(1), which estim ated  ' cost is 
and will be too g rea t to  be paid  out 
of the ordjlnary annual income | and 
revende! of said  City. T h a t th e jp u b -  
lic in te rest - dem ands th e  expenditure 
for m unicipal purposes, to-wijt: The 
acquisition of the  aforesaid municipal 
im provem ent, of the  said total" sum  of 
Skrty-Six Thousand Dollars ($66,- 
OOfl.OÔ), i which cannot be provided for 
a s  a  whole out of the  o rdinary  revenue 
of said  City. T h a t of. Bald to tal e s ti- ' 
m ated cost of said muhicipal improve
m ent th e  sum  of Seventeen Thousand 
Dollars ; ($17,000.00) can and will be 
provided fôr ou t of the  'income 'and  
revenue)- of sàid City, foY thé present 
fiscal year, and t h e ' balance of said ; 
estim ated  cost of said im provem ent, i 
which balance is the  sum  o f. F orty-; 
Nine Thousand Dollars ($49,000.00), is 
and will be too g rea t to be paid out 
of the  ¡ordinary annual income and 
revenue o" said C ity; and th a t the

of said F irs t Class R esidential D is
tr ic t m ay appear before said  City 
Council and  p resen t any  objection o r  
objections' which they  m ay bavé 
against the  establishm ent of said  prof 
posed F irs t Class R esidential D istrict.

A w ritten  p ro test or4 objection jlmay 
be filed w ith th e 'C tty . Clerk by;!any

Ayes: Davis, Kimlin, Lapham , Rob
inson, Stephenson.

Noes: None.
A bsent: None.

A. J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

3-24-23—11

certify  to  the  passage of th is  Resolu- 
tioh and cause the sam e to be pub
lished once in  the  Glendale^,Daily 
Press, a  daily new spaper published 
and 'c ircu lated  in said  City, and the  
sam e shall take  effect and  be in force 
im m ediately upon its  passage.

P assed  by th e  Council of the  C ity of 
Glendale th is 15th day of M arch, 1923.

SPEN C ER ROBINSON.
M ayor of, th e  City of Glendale. 

A TTEST: A. J . VAN W IE,
City Clerk of tfae C ity  of Glendale. 

STA TE OF CALIFORNIA )
! COUNTY. OF LOS ANGELES ) ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE " >

I. A. J .  V an W le, C ity  Glerk of 
the City of Glendale, do hereby cer
tify th a t  the foregoing Resolution w as 
passed* by th e  Council of said C ity 
and signed by" thfe'  M ayor'  thereof, a t  
th e ir regtfiar m eeting held on the  15th 
day of Sfarch, 1923, by the  following 
-vote:

Ayes: P a  vis, Lapham , Rpbinson, 
Stephenson.

Noes: 'None.
A bsent: Kimlin.

A. J . VAN W IE.
.  City C lerk o f th e  C ity of, Glendale.

< ‘ " " 3-24-23—It

CRASH!y r T  9
person having ah in te rest in  any pf 
=the frontage of the  property  of such 
” " v""'sed .district, or frontage of propi- 

whifch will be directly  affected 
ss os dMMutX Such proj-| f  * “  i |  “* 1 not

PUBLIC NOTICE

"griy! j ; . . .
by the proposed district. 
te s t or, objection m ust be filed HR 
la te r  than  the hour se t for hearing. 
Al) p ro testan ts  m ay  appear before the  
Council a t  said  hearing, e ith er in pen- 
son or by  counsel, and  be heard  ih 
support of th e ir  p ré tests  o r objeçi- 
tlOns.

The territo ry  o r district- described 
in i.sa id  petition, and  which is! prb- 
nojsed to  be se t a p a rt a s  ,a F irs t-C lass 
Residential District* a s  * aforesaid , ’Is 
described a s  fdllows:

Beginning a t  the  sou theasterly  cor
n e r  of Lexington Drive and thé  first 
alley w est of Jackson  S treet ; thence 
eas te rly  along  the ’southerly  line ' tijf 
Lexington D rive and  its ' extepsidn 
across Jackson S tree t to  th e  sou th 
w esterly  corner of Lexington Drive 
and the  first alley eas t of Jackson 
S tree t; thence sou therly  along the  
w esterly line of th e  firs t alley* east of 
JackSon S tree t and) Its  extension 
across California Avenue to  th e  soutfah 
easterty  corner of Lot IP, Block p, 
Tttwn of Glendale,’ a s  per m ap récordj- 
ed in Book 14, pages 95 and  96, Mis
cellaneous Records o f Los Angeles 
County. California; thence w èslerty  
along the southerly  line of sa id  Lot 
10 and  i ts  w esterly  extension across 
Jackson S treet a n d  along th e  sou th 
erly line—of L o t 9, j Block t  of said 
‘Town o f  Glendale to th e  southw esterly  
corner of said  "Lot 9; thenèe northerly  
along th e  easterly  line of th e  first 
alley? w est of Jackson S tre e t and  Its 
extension across C alifornia A venue to  
the  point o f beginning.

The petition  above re fe rre d  to  js  
on. file in the  office of th e  City, .Clefk 
of th e  C ity of Glendale, and*is hereby 

¡referred to  fo r fu rth e r  particu lars , 
f T his notice shall be published once 
in the Glendale Daily Break, the 
Official new spaper of sa id ' City, a t  
least ten days before th e  d ate  o f the  
h earing  herëmabOVè m entioned.

Dated, M arch *21, 1923.
A . J .  VAN W IE .’ 

C ity C lerk of the! p ity  of Glendale.

W HEREAS, a  A erified  petition has 
been filed w ith the City Clerk of, the 
City of Glendale by Ç- J . H iggins 
and others, asking th a t’ the  territo ry , 
therein and hereinaftecr described," 
be established and se t ap a rt, by 
ordinance, a s  a  F irs t Class Residential 
D istrict, which petition proposes th a t 
such territo ry  or d istric t be restric ted  
from any and a ll industries, trades 
arid businesses, - and from  the  erec
tion, construction, establishm ent, 
a lteration  o r change of any  ■and ail 
buildings, s truc tu res, o r im provem ents 
which a re  designated, intended to 
be arranged  to  'be occupied o r used  
for ari*y purpose ' o ther than' a  single 
Family- Residence or Dwelling; and

"WHEREAS, sa id  petition is signed 
by the owners/-of more th an  fifty per 
cen t- o f  the frontage of the p roperty  
of Suds, proposed d istr ic t; and

W HEREAS, said  C ity Clerk has 
presented said petition to  the City 
Council, ! and said Council has directed 
th a t.'n o tice  of a  public hearing  upon 
si»'id petition be given by the  City 
Clerk as required by Section 2. 
Article XV. of the  C harter o f  the 
City Of Glendale, "by one; publication 
ut' the "official new spaper of said City 
a t le a s t”.ten days before the  tlpie of 
hearing.

NOW, TH ER EFO R E, p u rsu an t to 
the direction of said C ity Council, and  
the requirem ents of Section 2, A rti
cle X V  of said C harter.

A straight, clear road—no time to waste—step on it! 
Two drivers with the same idea—another aecictent! ¡r 
It’s bad enough at any time—but what if your car isn’t amply insured !

Many a man delays taking out 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

just one day too long. He regrets it but once—and that is ALWAYS, 
Just remember it’s better to be insured than to WISH that you had been,

1 BETTER ATTEND TO IT TODAY!
Proposition No. 1:

The cost of lighting and m ain
tain ing  all ornam ental streeV light- 
ing fixtures in the C ity of Glen
dale shall be paid entirely  from 
th e’ general taxation  of said  City

fclTY PRINTING
RESOLUTION NO. 1854

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY AT A LOW" PREMIUM
OUR BLANKET POLICY COVERS EVERYTHING

BE IT  RESOLVED AND DETE1 
MINED BY T H E  COUNCIL ( 
THE>Cfl[TY OF GLENDALE:

SECTION 1. T h a t th e  ppfaUc ip* 
te re s t and necessity  dem and -thè ac 

q u isition  fay th e  C ity of Glendale of 
a  certain  m unicipal improvement* to- 
rw tt;

Tne acquisition o f w ater-heart tig 
land i r om whic.i to -ob ta in  w ate r to be 
used by the  m u r'c lp a l w aterw orks of 
s l i d . City" in supplying w ate r to the 

¡City o f Glendale and  the  Inhabitant* 
.thereof,, which land is described as

Proposition No. 2;
The cost of lighting and  m ain 

tam ing all ornam ental s tree t ligh t
ing fixtures in the C ity of Glen
dale shall be paid by special 
a ssessm en t, on the  abu tting  prop
erty , except th a t  the  Qity of Glen
dale shall pay  from its  general 
taxation  a  p a r t thereof equal to  i 
the cost of the ordinary s tree t 
n fb tin g  th a t wo\Ud be supplied • 
by th e  City on1:,«, s tre e t of the 
sam e character If . po ornam ental 
s tre e t lighting fixtures existed?

CLINTON L. BOOTH PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
Gi v e n

“AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY”. ' _ i j* \  . - ;
At Dodge Agency, Corner Harvard and Brend Boulevard
V : 3 /  \  i  'kL'tk  t ' E  N 0  a |l  E ( \  /  *

,ncho Providencia the City of Glendale, do Kerefay ce 
In th* County pt th a t th e  whole numbed of membei 
l Of eaU fornla, as tfae Council of th e  C tty « f  Glfenda 

r _. — ri _____ __l Book 43, Pages 47 five, and  th a t  th e  foregoing fesoli
et seq., of M iscellaneous Records of w as  duly passed by said Council ' 
said- County; except the Southeaster- tw o-th irds W t*  of all its  m em bers 
,ly Ten,T10) feet of L ot Six (6) g ran ted  approved, by the  M ayor,-at a  me« 
to  th e  County of Los Angolas for road of sakl Council held on th e  i9 th  

mu - aua .  t  -purpose» byi deed recoedeA. la- Book o f 1923, an d  th a t  the  sam e
The ,p lty  Clerk shall ' G6G4, Page 21, of D eeda >  ■ passed- by the -following votesSECTION 3,

t
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M ovem ent to Save
“Gas” Is V rg

plan for handling traffic conges
tion.

The production oiautomobilea in 
ithe United States this year, it is 
estimated, will exceed- 2,40ft,000« ve
hicles, on a 1ft per- cent increase 
over the yearly record of J2,2§5,̂ 00 
in 19S|0. , , .

i , £.n aife^okile dgftler 
die West has ' Inaugurated a flgi- 
rat? service gjjiaranjfeep» by which he, 
undertakes to keep the cars he 
sills in running order -for one year 
at a cost of $25.

Cars entered in the 1923 French 
Grand Prix may not weigh over 
1410 pounds and must have a 
maximum piston displacement of 
122 inches. German and Austrian 
cars are restrained from entering.

Approximately 962,000 motor ve
hicles are licensed in Great Britain; 
This figure includes 314,000 pasaea- 
per automobiles, , 377,000 motor
cycles, 150,000 motor trucks and 
77,000 taxis. There are 13,668 li-

TROUBLE SHOOTER' In a recent issue of “Automotiv 
Industries’’* -the notion^ of the t 
search department of thej Soc|et 
of Automobile, Engineers; in co 
nection with fuel conservation .. 
described.I The committee has. fo 
warded a'.statement to the La Eo 
lette committee of the senate. L 
»vesiigatlng the gasoline situatip 
hi which certain n inmnu ud t , >«. 
toward easolirie conservation sir
recommended. ., ' 1  tifcThe first factor urges the. ado 
tlon oi a law requiring "univerS' 
adoption of means for-mabithinm 
the engine- and tjfe carburetor an 
the intake at the best operatic 
temperature.” The next facts 
urged is the “adoption as rapid! 
as possible of carbureting. devic 
which can be adjusted. ,°PPe ar 
for all bx the maker to supply a 
tomatically a ' correct amount y 
fuel as completely atomized as po 
sible tor economical operation u 
der all conditions.” j ;

Shows How to Locate and Correct 
*ny Automobile Engine Trouble

New York state has 30ft regularly 
organized motor bus cupipnniee.
• A policeman in Lewiston, Me., 

uses a megaphone in directing traf
fic at one of the canal bridges in 
th^t city.-'.

Many of the well-to-do families 
of Yonkers, N. Y., sepa  ̂their chauf
feurs and costly UmoiMjies to coal 
yards to get loads of coal.

Motor vehicles now Jin operation 
ip’this country represent an origi
nal investment on the^part of their 
owners of ppiore than $11,000,000-. 
009. -

ÍV>r the first tinté in history, 
mounted policenien were recently 
used In Paris for regulating street 
traffic at fe few of the congested 
traffic centers.

^rom 1910 to 1922 the number of 
motor vehicles in the United States 
increased 2ft00 per cent, and the in
crease in funds for road-building 
was only 40,0 per cent

Mayor Curley of Boston has of
fered a prize to the student [at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology who shall submit the best

i%i$ is  the fifth 0f  a series of specially prepared 
ana illustrated artiche showing the ordinary 
automobile driver tunc to Untate-ani engine trouble

What is knowfn as “the complete 
cycle” in the petroleum industry 
has now been completed through
out the United States by^the Texas 
company, 
troleum products.

What Ter Do When Your Engine Overheats 
Badly, or Stops Suddenly Because 

It Is Seized Up
y if when you are road engkxh^atQPi^RR f̂
SXJDiTE.^T-'Xi *t may have Seized up. Tf when you try to turn it oyer, 
it is vary stiff to *Kiin or.whtft taris over ht «11, ‘dr nao been heating 
up and steam is cominjt from the radiator and the engine is knocking 
badly then— *

- . .r- L Look in the Radiator to see that .ther^-.:^
enough Water and that it is circulating. If v»t; ts S j very low, DO NOT pour in. h fresh, supply of

producers of Texaco pe- 
m Jjj This complete

cylcle includes^ production, refin
ing a n i  marketing facilities, and 
the Texas company now has facili
ties in all three phases from coast 
to coast, and from the Gulf of Mex
ico to the Great Lakes.

This complete cycle has been 
achieved by the recent develop
ments and expansion of the Texas 
company in the Far West, which 
was the link needed to make the ac
tivities. of the company country
wide. The production is from the 
company’s wells in the Salt Creek 
fields in Wyoming, and the refin-

§5 -water immediately,' or you will crack the cylinders,
y j j  the wafer iS very low; inspect the Radiator and

hose connections for leaks, and make sure the drain 
Sjr'f-w cock at the' bottom df thte Radiatoror the W^fer 
•yr ■■ pump has not accidentally jarred open. If tne 

water does not seem to be circulating, and yon 
have a pump fittecC tKfe key in the pump Peddle 

l | | B  '• may 1« , ,^  oI—l. .- -  CZl “'" -V ”
broken. This trouble generally occurs in freezing 

t f  the water is circulating and there is plenty of water

CARE- OF SPARE TIRES g 
The under side of the spare L. 

is one part of a car that'is, oft 
overlooked, but should be atteh' 
to regularly. This part becom 
coated with mud and road oil,’, 
the spare stands in poof of wat. 
Unless it is cleaned off, permane 
injury may be done to ‘the Ire 
and to the casing if there a 
breaks"in ¿he tread. ,, 11

I j 11| | p |  [•'- may tnvdlsKeared off, or thef  pump sha|t *h^y .be

weather. 3 - JR —- 1
in the Radiator then—

2. Examine to see that you have sufficient oil “  
that there is a pressure in the oil gauge, showing that the oil is CIR
CULATING. ! If the oil level is very low and the engine has seized 
uo sauirt about three tablespoons full of kerosene into each cylinder, 
allow1ne it t<? soak in for half an hour. L'After this period, trv to turn 
the cncuie over If it is free, fill up with a fresh, supply of oil and 
pour a Httle oil into each cylinder through the Pnming 
Plusr holes thfen turn the engine over with the hand cjanx or starter 
a few times fa llo w  the oil to work in before

own „over Now start the engme, and RUN i i  j- i mr
,  »hil. to

of a Western sales department, 
with headquarters a t Denver, Colo
rado, and the establishment« of sta
tions and other marketing equip
ment throughout the new territory.

Fred W. Freeman has been 
named as general western manager 
and H. W. Dodge has been appoint
ed western sales manager.

by snowdrifts.

REPAIR
MaterialsA demand for a thorough inves

tigation of gasoline price fixing in 
the United States and strong gov
ernment support for, the develop
ment of ertide rubber plantations 
were the outstanding features of 
the American Automobile Associa
tion executive board meeting held 
in Detroit ; this week.

George Ci Diehl of Buffalo, pre3̂ 
ident of the A. A. A., presided at 
the session. M. O. Eldridge, exec
utive chairman, reported on the 
recent investigation by the United 
States senate committee which 
looked into gasoline price fixing.

There was strong .evidence of 
collusion in the fixing of gasoline

S f  £dd Me
then— j

3 Examine the Fan Belt to see that it is not 
---------------- n  slipping or is broken. It should be adjusted so that

t  A E  you pull the fan blade around with your hand,
/$  it Is JUST possible to slide the belt on the pulley. 

V \  If the fan belt is all right then—

4. Examine the Ignition Control connections to 
see that they are all connected 

V  up, and that they operate the 
Distributor properly, that is, 
when the Spark Lever is moved,
l o o k  t o  s e e  T h a t  t h e
D I S T R I B U T O R  H E A D  
MOVES AT T H E  SAME

L_---------- r t  TIME. If it does, and you are
sure that /oft have not been driving with your

Brake Lining
Genuine chattefiess “Never 
Burn” lining wears almost 
indefinitely. It pays to use 
the best. Per foot—

25c to 95c, according to size.FEBRU AR Y BIG IN 
* A U TO  PRODUCTION IGNITION UEVeR ADVANCED NOT RETARDED-

February motor vehicle produc- 
tipn was the third la'rgest month FAN BELTS
oh record, according to shipping, 

directors’reports made to the, 
meeting off the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce in New 
York recehtly.

The output of *270,995 cars and 
trucks is regarded by the industry 
as indicative of a big year as Feb
ruary is usually a light ’period. 
The production figure for the past 
month is 126 per cent greater than 
the second month in 1921. The 
previous ^¿h  mark for February 
was 180.000 in 1920.

FINE AUTO AMBULANCE 
An automobile ambulance, cost

ing $15,000, is operated by the fire 
department of New York City for 
conveying sick and injured firemen 
to hospitals. The car responds to 
all two-alarm fires.

ana WlUl me umiwc -------  ̂—7 ; ± l ASlack off thè adjusting screw until the wheel turns freely.' Alter 
adjusting the brakes, test them by running the car along the road, 
seeing that they act promptly ir. brakjng the car. If the Brakes are 
all right then—6 Test the Clutch to see if it is slipping. To do this—1st, Pull on 
the brakes. ¡ 2nd, Speed up the engme to about the _same speed xt 
would be running on the road at 15. miles zvi hour._4th, GRADUALLY 
let in the clutch- If the engine will STILL ^ P P P  -RUNNING, then 
the clutch needs adjusting, but if the engme STOPS when the clutch 
is let in, it is all right. If the Clutch tests out all rightrthen— •

7. If the engine knocked badly when the spark lever isas advanced, 
and stopped knocking when it was retarded, have the Cqrbon cleaned 
out of the cylinders, either b,y taking off the cylinder head Upd scraping 
it out, or have it burned out at a service station with oxygen.

^ ____  8. Test the Valve clearances to see that the ad-
"1 -• ju s tm e n t is not set too close. Sometimes an inéx-

perienced man will set the clearance so that the 
C ^  onerine runs silently, but when it gets warm, the

Thousands of motorists have learned 
that “Western Ante” CAN and DOES 
sell the best that monev can buy at 
prices made possible only by our 65- 
store buying power.
When you want reliable motor* 
merchandise, visit the nearest handy 
“Western Auto,” and You’ll see why 
we have grown'to be the largest con
cern o f its kind in the- world.

REPAIR
PARTS Ten lrindg; fCpm which to 

choose. Priced from 30c 
to $ld)0, according to car.

VEEDOL OIL

a—for emergency use on the road; 
for odd jobs around the garage; for do
ing yoor own repair work. Complete 
stocks of tools, parts and repair mate-, 
rials in every “Western Auto*’ store.

VALVES
"Rich”  ̂steel valves for 
every' trteke ' o f *car, the 
best we can get. Guaran
teed. Standard or oversize. 

45c to 80c, according to car.

Tha best you can buy, yet 
noto our prices* r-Rive-gal., 
$5.50; one- “f QpT 
gaL . . .T-v. i
VEEDOL GREASES, for 
every1 use. 1 lb., -30c; 
5 lb., $1.05. ’ . J l

We now have for
Peerless and OylStop

Piston Rings
Prevent - oil leak, reduce 
carbon, maintain compres
sion. Sizes for all cars.

20c to 75c

your convenience

WrencKes forW r e n d i e z  R a c h e t  wrenches, 
Sfciiteons, Crescent Type. ‘*3” wrenches, 
End wrenches, mid many of the spe-

C1TY PRINTINGW hy H ydrom eter
R eads H igh or Low t h e  c i t y  o f  Gl e n d a l e , o n

T S E  8TH PAY OF MARCH, 1923, 
DID AT IT S  M EETING ON SAID 
DAY, ADOPT RESOLUTION OF 
INTENTION NO. 1846,. TO ORDER  
T H E  FOLLOW ING IMPROVE
M ENT TO B E MADE ON A PO R
TION OF ACACIA AVENU™ ™  

'  t h e  CITY QF GLENDALE. ‘

T h a t thé  public in te rest and 
venience require, a n a  " i t " '  
in tention of the  Council ot 
of Glendale to  close up, v;

. SALES AND 

SERVICE STATION
cial socket andispeed wrench^ which 
are so necessary to  quick work around 
a car. You cŝ n find the wrench you 
want at '^Western Auto.”
p i*  r c  will do more fobs around a 
r  tiers» car quickly and easily than 
almost any other tool. Two or three 
pairs are not too many for your kft,

20c to $¿45 .ffi? 
S O C K E T  S E T S 5

Gaskets With some o f our proven 
products it J s  so easy to 
make the car look new, and 
“looks” count, too. ’ “Ohe- 
£oat” Auto Pin- T
Ish, pint, 80c to . . . .tpJL*
ClearVamish, f7 R «

■  the 
„  the  CSty

in um iiuu. »«
abandon for s tree t purposes th a t por
tion of. • 'l y  i

A C  A\c I A A V E N U E
lylng betw een the  w esterly  line of 
Hilda H eights, a s  ' Per m ap  recorded, 
in Book 18, pages 170j^MÉTT7ï. of 
Maps, Records ot Los Angeles County, 
CaUfornta, and a  line draw n from  a 
point in f„  -
more Canon

heavy a3 water. A pint of water 
weighs almbet exactly one pound, 
while, a pint of sulphuric acid 
weighs almost two pounds. The 
gravity of water is 1, and thé grav
ity of pure concentrated sulphuric 
acid is 1.84. The liquid in a stor
age battery is made, up of two 
parts of pure distilled water and 
one par¿ of sulphuric acid. This 
electrolyte has a specific ‘ gravity 
of 1.2$), or; a little more than à 
quarter heavier : thàn water. As 
the battery discharges, sulphur and 
oxygen leave the electrolyte and 
Unite With hie lead plate, forming 
lead sulphate. As the sulphur com
bines with the lead, the electrolyte 
becomes lighter ; ’tbits the hydrom
eter gives a smaller reading when 
a * battery ia in a discharged .statp. 

; On charge, the sulphur and oxygep 
are return®! to the electrolyte 
from the lead plates and ttye hy
drometer gives à high reading 
w,hep the battery is charged.1 ’

400 W. San Fernandb Rd; n> ■■ ’ '■ ‘ j ■ '

BURBANK, CALIF. HO&  H eights, a s  ' per m ap  recorded, 
in Book 18, pages 17P^MUTT71,_ of 
Maps, Records St Los Angeles County,

the  easterly  line of Syca-
_________ „ . i  Road th irty -fo u r ' and
twelve hundred ths (a^.JJD^ fee t m eas
ured along i~ ~  ___ i “”

iSSiie
Top Diessii^;

T O P  DRESSING, body 
polish, metal polish, lining 
dye, cushion dressing, etc.

Both felt and copper, for nearly 
all ears. Also special gaskets 
tor  special Jabs. : .

Cylinder head gasket^ 
35c up to $l*pO________ _ said easterly  line a n a  fts

sou therly”  extension, northerly  from 
the southw esterly  extension of tneu . l  0* I asaIo A voniwj

in* the *easterly line of------  a n a
I  fgetr

said .eas te rly  line and 
extensiop, _ southerly-.

iram  LUC NULUnWLnV . ® ,
the sou th easte rly 1 line of Acaola .Ave
nue, all Within the  City- of Glendale. 
I T ne; d istric t -to* be assessed to  pay 
t h e : dam ages, costs aqd expenses for 
said Improvemenli is described m and 

^reference 1$ hereby m ade to  Reeolution

northw esterly  line of A cacia Avenue
to  a  point i . i - ----- -- flf
Rycam pre Canon Road 
six ty -th ree  hundredths 
m q a s p r e d  a lo n g  c i- id
Its northOTy • enmf---- -- , - r ^  --
trdm  tn e 1 southw esterly  .extension;

A com plete ' stò ck  o t  rop laoem ent 
p a r ts  f o r  th e  **r. from
gaskets, n u ts  a n d  b o lts  to  fra m e s  
and w heels.

Counter-Balanced 
: Crankshafts 

For Fords
O ne solid  fo rg in g  w ith  b ea rin g s  
a s  «motfth g lass . ' T hey  do
reduoe v ib ra tio n . ; . $ ¡jv-,..

For fiipmpch$mic or w  owner-a-socket 
set 1» ftfmon à tiecds^lty. We have a 
set to fit just yoor' particular needs.
Prices: - :

CA U SES BREAKOOWJNS 
, The neglect in. tightening bolts 

or filling grease cups often leads 
to trouble and frequently a break
down. * u . ' .

CÍTY RBINTING
NOTICE TH A T COPIES OR PRO*
. POSED AMENDMENTS TO THE 'CHARTER OF THE CITY CP 
1 GLENDALE MAY BE HAD. 1 

' P u rsu an t to  order of the  Council o | 
th e  City ob Glendale public notice 1« 
hereby given th a t  copies o f. the Pro* 
posed *eftiindment£ to  th e  c h a rte r  ol 
the  City of Glendale by  vRnw>lutlou. No. 
l816.‘Daased on ‘ tb«! IltW r' day  of 
February , 1923, have been prin ted  U 
convenient pam phlet form  Und thal 
such ^copies m ay he h ad  upon applloa* 
tion therefor, a t  tn e  .office h f r tb e  C ltl, 
Clerk in tn e  C ity H all of th e  VJity olMflmsESj#®W ,̂ ?ii- J *̂1 K l  -i jy wi

A. J .  VAN WI®.
C ity.G lark of ^ 'G T j

Order bygMqàì 
Our,

Guarantee \  
ProteeteJXou

d e a d e r

145 S. Brand Blvd.
Glendale

Ask for New 
CATALOG 
at the Store 
Nearest You

CA RE OF AUTO W H E E LS  g g  
Whels should be remove^ .for in

spection once or twice a season; 
new washers replacing the old ones 
if necessary,

city RftiNvma ï êS Store» k -d w  S W
205207 South Brand,NOTICE OF PUBLIC W 0R K 8

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
' GIVEN THAT THE COUNOT* ,OF
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O TO RIST S H O U L D  
LEARN TIRE  

PATCHING

It is not necessary to have a gar- 
ge or service station make a small 
epair In a tube. The easiest and 
uickest method of treating holes 
hich are not more than a six- 

eenth of an inch in diameter is to 
e any one of a variety of cement- 

ess patches, which simply require 
ne side of the patch covered with 
nsoline. Clean the space about the 
ole with the petrol, rub with sand: 
aper to provide the necessary 

“grip” and then put the patch in 
laqg. Keep a pressure on the 
atch for a few ininutes and the job 

*« complete.

many autos a t  capital 
With an increase of 36.7 per cent, 

he District of Columbia during 
1922 showed a larger percentage 
of increase in registration of motor 

eh'icles than any state in the 
union.

Crepe Hangers 
need not 
pplyl
Don’t trouble 
Trouble, till 
trouble troubles 
you!

¿There's one good 
way to side-step 
that gloomy old 
party.

Get an all-year 
stand-in with 
Lady Luck—and 
before your start 
out in the 
morning— 
take out some 
Insurance 
on your car.

BERE IS YERY LATEST ROAD ' W  
‘DOPE,* ARRANGED BY COUNTIES;

• IT SHOULuPROVEOF VALUE
This News, Provided by the Auto Club of Southern 

California, Shquld Save Many a Heartache—  
and Broken Springs

Dodge Police Car Makes Wonderful Record
San Diego county—Camp Kearney to La Jolla dirt road 

in fair condition. San Diego to Escondido via Del May and 
Hodges Lake open, dirt road. South Oceanside to Bonsai! 
via Vista, good shape. j Oceanside to Bonsall via San Luis 
Rey, 8 miles paved, balance good dirt road. Murry and 
Murphy canyons, Murphy good-dirtToad. Murry not good, 
bridges out. San Diego to Lakeside via Santee, paved. 
Poway, Ramona cutoff, narrow and rough in placed, not 
advisable. Escondido to Ramona via San Pasqual grade, 
dirt road, fair condition. Escondido, Valley Center, Rin
con fair dirt road. ‘Escondido to e  ------
Bonsall, .via Moosa Canyon,-fair for about three miles, thenh
lirt road. Valley Center,! Pala, 
Temecula, fair dirt road. Palamar

old
road through Whitewater toj Palm 
Springs, thence dirt road fourteeni CUIOLUta, l«»* v*«* v * -jp* ‘“ B“* ---- -------

Mountain road passable with miies, thence pavement to point 
•hains, though not advisable. San . . . .  .. .i- ~J— j -
Oiego, Ramona, Santa Ysabel,

1E. ¡RICE
Automobile
Insurance

109 S. Brand Blvd.

Warner’s Hot Springs, dirt road 
fair condition. Mesa Grande route, 
Powan Lodge closed. Saniya, Ysa
bel via east grade best. Black 
Canyon rough and narrow, not ad
visable. Lakeside, El Monte, Boul
der Creek trip not advisable at 
present. Pine Hills road, Pine 
Hills lodge, -open, best route via 
Ramona and north entrance road 
in good shape. Campo, Cuyamaca, 
Julian, Santa Ysabel dirt road soft 
in spots. Sari Diego to Campo vja 
Buckman Springs paved to Wil
lows. Dirtrroad to Descan^o O. K. 
San Diego to Campo via Potrero 
grade, decomposed granite, good 
shape. Little wet, due to slight 
rains. Campò to Imperial county 
line, decomposed granite to New
ton. Paved to county line. El 
Cajon to Descanso via Dehésa, fair 
dirt road. National City to Sweet
water Lake, fair dirt road via 
Eighth street -and Bonita. Chula 
Vista, Otay reservoir, Jamul, Dul- 
zura, fair dirt road to reservoir, 
closed beyond. San Diego to Tia 
Juana ' paved throughout. Tia 
Juana to Ensenada, dirt, road. 
Bridges being repaired, not advis
able in wet weather, Ocean 
Beach, Point Loma, paved' to Ocean 
Beach, paved to within one mile 
of the Theosophical Institute, good 
dirt road to the Point. Julian to 
Morena reservoir, dirt road in fair 
shape. Laguna Mountains road 
not advisable at present,

RIVERSIDE COUNTY '  
Riverside to .Ontario, paved. Riv

erside to Chino via Corona, paved. 
Riverside to Mecca via" Palm 
Springs, paved to foot of Moreno 
grade, thence dirt, road, very slip
pery in wet weather, tbenee paved 
from top of Moreno grade to Beau
mont, thence dirt road through 
Beaumont, ¡thence paved ¿to Ban
ning, new pavement in Bjanning 
opened up, detour Banning' to Cab- 
azon very rough, thence pavement

about five miles south, thenjce de
tour east to Mecca on account of 
construction work between; Ther
mal and Mecca. Riverside jto He
met via Perris, paved except 
through Perris. Riverside to He
met via Moreno, San Jacinto, 
paved to foot of Moreno grade 
thence dirt road by Gijlman’s 
Springs, somewhat rough' paved 
from city limits of San Jacinto. 
Corona to Elsinore via Temescal 
Cahyon paved from Corona; to 2.1 
miles beyond Glen Ivy, thence dirt 
road to Alberhill, thence pavement 
to Elsinore. Winchester to Teme
cula, good dirt road. ’ Hemet to 
Warner’s Hot Springs, good dirt 
road, rough cross washes. | Teme
cula to Warner’s Hot Springs the 
same. Hemet to 'Idyllwijkt-Tah- 
quitz Lodge, dirt road, some snow 
bu :̂ open, careful driving; neces
sary. Mecca to Blythe desert road 
very rough at present. Mecca tc 
BraVley poor road Mecca tq about 
foui[ miles south of Mecca, ¡thence 
paved to within two miles of West
moreland. Palm Springs t<| Palm 
Canyon, rough sandy road. White- 
water to Twehty-nine Pal’̂ ts, des-* 
ert road in fair shape.. San Time 
teo Canyon good -dirt road, Slightly 
rough. Menifee Valley road, good 
dirt road.

San Bernardino to Beaumont via 
Redlands paved to county line, 
«ood dirf road beyond. San Ber
nardino to Big Bear Lake Mil! 
Creek paved to power house, 
closed account of construction 
work. San Bernardino to Big 
Bear Labe via Waterman Canyon. 
Arrowhead Lake closed. Sgn Ber
nardino to Big Bear I,ake yia Vic 
tdirville paved to Victorville, good 
desert road beyond. San Bernard
ino to Fredalbg via City j Creek 
road closed for the winter. San 
Bernardino to Forest Home via 
Mill Creek closed on account of 
construction work. San Bernard
ino to Santa Ana Canyon via High 
lands closed. San Bernardino to

MOTORING PARTIES 
SPOILING OWN 

PLEASURES !

Needles via Barstow paved to Vic- ( able 
‘orville. good desert road beyond..
San pernar^inn to O’enn Ranòh, 
both roads, Rialto, Etiwanda roads 
O. K., Keenbrook not advisable.
San Bernardino to Oak Glenn via 
Yucaipa good. San Bernardino to 
Trona fair desert road. San Ber
nardino to Riverside paved. Cajon 
Pass, Lone Pine Canyon paved to 
summit, fair road beyond. Victor
ville to Randsburg via Adelanto, 
good desert road. Barstow to Kra
mer. advisable only to experienced 
lesert drivers. Victorville to 
Palmdale, fair desert road. Victor
ville to Daggett, via Stoddard Well, 
Barstow to Silver Lak«B and Cadiz 
to Parker are advisable only for 
experienced desert drivers.

KERN COUNTY
Bakersfield to Kernville via 

Glennvtlle, road over Greenhorn 
o Kernville closed. Bakersfield fd 

Kernville via Democrat Springs» 
narrow mountain road, not advis
able. Bakersfield to Kernville via 
Caliente, Isabella, in good condi
tion. Bakersfield to Maricopa via 
Taft, paved, 10.009 pounds weight 
limit on ‘trucks. Bakersfield to 
Maricopa via Buttonwillow, McKit- 
tricX pavedj 10,000 pounds weight 
limit on trucks. Bakersfield to 
Maricopa via Conner. San Emidio 
Ranch, paved to Connor and six 
miles farther, thence faii dirt, 
closed to trucks. Bakersfield to 
San Luis Obispo via Poso, chucky 
across Carissa Plains, not advis«- 
able. Famosa, Wasco] Lost Hills, 
use this road. Bakersfield to coast 
route, about 25 miles of rough road 
out of Lost Hills. Bakersfield. 
Shafter, Wasco road, paved to 
Shatter, thence good dirt road -to 
Wasco. Bakersfield to Mojave, dry 
end in good condition. Mojave, 
Owens
fected' by rains but /entirely pa

-------------------■------ K .. ♦  i
Oak Creek cutoff, little used 

but iu fair condition. Walker's 
Pass road, good condition. 'Mo
jave, Randsbur£, Trona, good dirt 
rood across tire desert, 16,000 
pounds weight limit on trucks, 10,- 
000 weight! limit on all roads lead
ing to west si^e oil fields.

El Centro to San Diego, both 
roads in good cbnditiqn. Holtville, 
passable. Nilarid route to Yuma 
extremely rough. Niland to Blythe 
road is in goojd condition except 
six miles in \mbuntains, which is 
badly Cross washed. Glamis to 
Blythe not advisable. EH Centro tc 
Holtville. fair djirt road El Centr- 
to Calexico, patted all the way. El 
Centro to Mecca, dirt sections in 
good shape, Jpavement all O. K. 
Cain Springs f to Warner's Hot 
Springs passable but not advis
able.

Las Cruces |o  Lompoc rough in 
placeh, dirt road, Lompoc to Har 
ris Station, the same. Zaca tc 
Santa Maria vja Sisouoc. fair dirt 
road. Lompoc road to Point Con
ception riot advisable. Solvang to 
Lompoc via Santa Rita paved. San 
Marcos pass, ifair mountain road, 
but muddy in places. Zaca to Zaca 
Lake, Zaca Lake closed to the pub
lic. Refugib Pass, not advisable.

Santa Margarita to Bakersfield 
passable, but rough in places and 
should not be | attempted immedi
ately after rain. Nipomo to Gua
dalupe, paved- 'San Luis Obispo to 
Morro, paved. Atascadero to Mor 
ro, passable jbrit rough from heavy 
rains. Templeton to Cayucas, not 
advisable. “Cayucas to Camoria, 
good.

Tin cans, paper bags, cracker 
crumbs and soiled papier napkins 
are responsible for saqje bad news 
which affects every at£o owner in 
the western part t o f; the United 
States but particularly in the south
ern counties of California, accord
ing to officials of thei Automobile 
Club of Southeib California.
■ Official word is ju$t received by 
the Auto club that motoring parties 
will be no longer allowed to camp 
in Palm. Andres and Murray Can
yons. „ This step has been made 
necessary according to the United 
States field service pepoft because 
of the rubbish, pollution of water 
and fire hazards Occasioned by 
cafeless auto parties who have "pre
viously camped in these beautiful 
canyons of Southern California.

This indicates ' that strenuous 
measures are going to be taken by 
the government in forest reserve 
canyons to preserve the beauty ot 
nature unadorned by festoons of 
sardine tins, orange peels and castr 
off papers. Motorists who take 

... . . „ . . their lunches in the canyons ofThe efficiency and dependability southern California afld then throw 
of the Dodge car can be vouched what remains to. the four winds, 
for by Detective Sergeant Royle of 
the Glendale police department.

Last June the local police depart
ment purchased a Dodge car from 
the Glendale agency and since that

l&st, year for motorcars destroyed 
by fire.

A taxicab equipped with radio 
was a feature of the recent motor 
3how at Madison Sqmfre Garden, 
New »York City.

McVe than two-thirds of the rub
ber produced in the world is being 
nanufactured into automobile tires 
>f various kinds.

According to the opinion of 
.Pres!denf Harding, costly highways 
aught to be mads, to serve as feed
ers rather than competitors of the 
railroads.

According to records, only about 
30 out of every 100 automobile 
owners know their own license 
numbers.

time has t driven it 50,148’ miles, 
with an expense for repairs of but 
1 1-4 mills per mile. This car has 
been driven in police work entirely 
and has beeri run at speeds from 2 
to 65 miles an hour. It has gone 
rain or shins; night and day, any
where and everywhere. It averaged 
20 miles to the gallon of gasoline.-/ 

The low repair cost is due in a 
great measure to ¡the efficient work 
done on the car at the local Dodge 
agency, the firm of R. E. Corrigan, 
145 South Brand boulevard.

USE SHELLAC-SOAP  
ON LEAKY SEAM S

A leaky seam in a gasoline tank 
can be temporarily repaired by 
painting the joint with common 
shellac. If shellac Is not available, 
almost any kiipd of soap thoroughly 
¡worked into the seam will prove 
e ffe c tiv e  until such time as you 
pan have the tank repaired. It is, 
¡never advisable to attempt solder
ing a gasoline tank, for the work 
is so inexpensive, and the danger 
so great when attempted by an am
ateur, that lit doesn’t pay.

TIRES SHOULD FIT WELL 
To get the longest mileage out 

of tires,„see that they are. the pro-

AUTOS APLENTY IN USE 
There are Enough motor vehicles 

in the United States to take the 
entire population of the country 
for a ride at the same time. At 
the. beginning of 1922 there were

River Valley,, slightly af-lper tires for the rims, and see that*4.2¡paotor vehicles for each mile of 
,y rains but/entirely pass- • they fit snugly. road. '

thus cluttering dp the face of. 
nature, are going t |  be responsible;; 
says the Auto club] for the restric
tion on camping in many places 
unless they are careful from now. 
oh. With the closing of Palm Can
yon, which is one of the most beau
tiful spots in the west, an impor-; 
tant step has been taken toward 
the preservation of the natural 
wonders in this part of America.

Reports are being received from 
ipany other places that early spring 
auto camping parties are hard at 
work making rubbish dumps out 
of scenic’ spots.! Please pick up all 
evidence of your lunches and put 
out your little camp fires, ark the 
officials of the department of the 
interior as well as the. Auto club. 
It is just as easy \ to be clean and 
neat as not and the authorities sug- 
gest ̂ Lhat if you throw the sardine 
tins, olive seeds ipd orange peels 
under the table aft, home, at least 
don’t do it when you are out in the 
natural dining rooms of California 
Canyons. A strenuous “clean up” 
campaign is to be waged through
out this part of the country during 
the spring, and summer.

M OTORING FACTS
BOILED DOW N

“Metalduralumip” is a new metal 
now used in the production of mo
tor vehicles.

Hooch caused 2641 operators of 
motor vehicles in Massachusetts to 
lose their licenses last year.

Australia, Belgium, Canada and 
Mexico are the leading markets for. 
American motor trucks.

Automobile fire insurance com
panies paid out nearly $9.500.000

TOR 
OIL

HERCULES
PEACOCK

UNION
GASOLINE
Buy it at the
CENTRAL-

SUPPLY
STATION
F. H. Evarts 

Prop.
S. E. Cor. 

Broadway and 
Central

UimimtmuiuuiiiiiiuuHimiimiit
THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

ACCOUNTANT

Accounting System
Systems revised and Installed to  
meet th e  needs of Income T ax 
Regulations and to  provide the  
proprietor with Information to  
guide h it business.
Investigate our Bookkeeping 
Service for the  small m erchant

OLIN A HUTCHINSON 
ACCOUNTANTS — AUDITORS 

Glendale 1176W 
190 South Brand Blvd. 

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Low Building Co.
Contractors and Builders

BUILDERS OF
“PACIFIC READY-CUT 

HOUSES”
Phone Glendale 898-R 

812 East Broadway !

CAMP BODIE8

CAMP BODIES
I build Camp Bodies for any 
make of car. 8̂ e my work and 
get my prices.

W. E. LEMON
945 W EST ELK ST. GLENDALE

CARPET AND MATTRESS
We Know How and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

t  1411 S. San Ftraando Road 
Glendale. Phone Glen. 1S2S
Wo will thoroughly duet any 

9x12 ru g  for $1.50. O ther sixes 
In proportion. M attresses and 
Upholstering. PHONES TODAY

CARPET CLEANING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phono Glendale 1390-R
Glendale Lacey 
Carpel Cleaning 

Works
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Prop., 

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC 
RUG CLEANING A REPAIRING 

, Linoleum Laying a  Specialty 
1918 South B rand Boulevard

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS CHICKENS
E. G. MEADOWS 

Breeder of S. C. W. Leghorns 
H atching, 3c per egg

BABY CHIX 
Hatching Eggs _ 

Commercial Hatching
PHONE, GLENDALE 2100-W

c 6 r . MOUNTAIN A W E8TERN , 
GLENDALE

THE HOME BUILDER’S 
FRIEND 

15 years a builder. Form erly with 
Clark A Henry of Stockton; later, 
Underhill - Construction Co. We 
all w ant a  home a t  th e  least cost.

know how to  build them . You 
j è ù  th e  commission. See me 
a fte r 5 p. m. W. G. HARRISON, 
418 E ast Elk Avenue.

CONTRACTORS

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

8409 Glendale Blvd.
Glan. 1901-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders' Hardware, Paints, 
Plaster Board, Roofing, Eto.

Phono Glendale S14

H. E. BETZ
Brick Contractor

In Business 18 Years 
424 N. Kenwood St. 

Brick and Tile Buildings 
a Specialty
CESSPOOLS

CESSPOOLS
Promptness and 

Reliability Counts
F. C. BUTTERFIELD

Bpeolal attention ta overflows. 
1244 E. California. Glen. S40-M

YOUR CARD TN THIS 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

WILL REACH THOUSANDS 

OF READERS DAILY.

Our
Concrete Cesspools&g|flivs maximum seepage.

Coat no more. 
Circular Concrete Mfg. Co. 
8an Fernando aft Doran 8ft. 

Phono Glen. 2099-M

CHIROPODISTF E E T
Made W ell 

DR. H. M. FAIRS
CHIROPODIST and Foot Spe 
elei left; Emitan Archea a Spe
cialty*

JOS S. Maryland. Phone MSA

DANCING

Ball Room 
Dancing V.

Classes for adults /Tuesday 
and Friday evenings. Private 
lessons by appointment.

Mary Grace Egley
Teacher, Pearl Keller 8choell 
109-A N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1377

FEED AND FUEL

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537

Office and Grain Department; 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue 

¡Hay—Grain—Wood—-Coal] 
Poultry Supplies—Seeds r 

Use V. S. BRAND FEEDS 
Very .Satisfactory

FURNITURE

DENTIST8

DR. R. C. LOGAN
DENTIST

Fifteen Years' Experience 
Latest X-Ray Equipment 

Phono Glen. 1432 
Office: Glendale Theatre Bldg. 

124« S. BRAND BLVD.

DYERS AND CLEANERS

Get our Prices Before 
You Buy

Chandler Furniture Co.
119 N. Glendale Ave. 
Phone Glen. 2180-W

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstering 
Refinishing and 

Furniture Repairing
Chairs caned. All work 

guaranteed

H. E. Grisham
In Central Variety Store

121 S. Central Glen. 2718

NURSERIES

Phone Glendale 353-W

TROPICO
NURSERIESI

Corner Central and Park 
Avenue

PAINTS, WALLPAPER. ETC.

BROADWAY NURSERY 
AND SEED STORE

626 E. Broadway Glen. 2300-J
F ru it Tree*, Shrub*, Plant*, 
/ Vine*, Seed* and F e rtiliz e »  .

OSTEOPATHY

DR. BION S. WARNER 
Osteopath

Phyaican and Surgeon
106 N. BRAND RLVD.

Office Phone Glen. 2206-M 
Rea. Phone Gian. 2725-M

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS 

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing
PHONE GLEN. 1834 
109 W . BROADWAY

E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

&zm
114 E. Broadway Glen. 364 

We Call and Deliver 
Ray E. Goode O. H. Belew

CENTRAL 
CLEANERS and 

DYERS
119 S. Central

Phone Glen. 3055
Work Guaranteed 

We Call and .Deliver

H A IR D R E SSIN G

5:30 Dally—W ednesday end 
Friday Evenings

BARNETT SYSTEM 
GROWING HAIR

OF

221 W est Broadway Glen. 2881

MUSIC

E—R—A
Electronic Reactions 

of
Abrams

DR. GOTSCH, Osteopathic 
Physician and 8urgeon

221 West Phone
Broadway Glen. 2824

PLUMBERB
Job Plumbing, Repairing and 

8heet Metal Work

Jay F. Smith
110 W EST BROADWAY 

PHONE GLEN. 889 
GLENDALE, CALIF

HENRY CANTOR
DRAMATIC TENOR

Available for Cohcert, Recital 
and Opera

Teaching Studio, 431 E. Acacia 
PHONE GLEN. 479 

W ith ^ « L ir a  Grand Opera Co.

DAILY PRE8S

WANT AD8 PAY!

PAINTS AND WALLPAPER

BUY
WALL PAPERS 

NOW
1 buy for leaa &nd sell for leas 
than any other dealer. Strictly 
high grade paper. Imported 
and Domestic.

6000 Roll* New Stock 
Guaranteed Pure Paints 

Varnishes and Enamels
Moving to new location March 

16. Must reduce my stock 
GIBBS' PAINT STORE

704 E. ’ Broadway 
Phone Glen. 40$

Phone Glendale 2298SAUNDERS PAINT CO.
138 N. BRAND BLVD.

C T E V E N C
J  PAINT 8TORE »J 

PATTON’8 SUN PROOF 
PAINT, WINDOW SHADES 

ROOFING

WALL PAPER
219J6 E. Bdwy. Glen. 680-J

PHYSICIAN A CHIROPRACTOR

DR. L. HUKILL
PHYSICIAN A CHIROPRACTOR 

D iseases-of W omen, Children 
and Confinement Caees 
Kallbrand A partm ents,

102 W est California Avenua
GLENDALE 607-R 

Hours: 2 to ; 5 and 7 to  8 p. m. 
O therw ise -by Appointm ent,

PHYSICIANS

ABRAMS
ELECTRONIC 
REACTIONS 

Diagnosis & Treatment

Dr. W. Bruce Lynd
702 East Broadway 

Glendale 2201

PHOTOS

PHOTOS 
HALF PRICE

Continued Thru March
Owing to the  fact so m any could 
not come in during our February 
Reduction Sale, we have decided 
to extend ih e  half price' ra te  for 
the m onth of March, a s  follows:

$12,00 per dozen a t  $6.00
$10:00 per dozen a t  $5.00
$8.00 per dozen a t  $4.00
$6.00 per dozen a t  $3.00

f $4.00 per dozen a t  $2.00
F. E. OSTROM

PHOTOGRAPHER 
3TUDIO AT 206 E. BROADWAY

SHEET METAL

PIANO TUNING

DR. MINERVA H. HAWMAN 
Chiropractor—Masseuse 

Phon Glen. 764 
221 W. Broadway

H ours 9 to  5 ’dally, Mon., Wed. 
and Frl. evenings.

My Painless A djustm ents PLUS 
Scientific Massage relieve nerve 
pressure and prom ote a normal 
circulation of tha  blood, and 
health Is the  result,

PIANO TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING i

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed. Free Estimate
GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 

Salmada Bros.
109 N. Brand Phone Gian. 90 

8ANITARIUM

"Everything In 8heet Matai"
GLENDALE

SHEET ¡METAL WORKS
WELDING—GRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Phone Glen. 1422-J

127 N. Glendale Ave. Glendale
SH A PES

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY 

719 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1621

J.,'k ERLANDER, FWp.
Window Shades of J 
\ All Descriptions 

Carla In Rods, Cleaning, 
Repairing

Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers | y
WINDOW SHADES

Shades Cleaned and Repaved
CALL GLEN. 656

8ERVICE. 200 W . B roadw ay

PHYSICIANS

DR. WM. C  MABRY \ 
General Diagnosis and ‘ 

Medical Treatment
206 3. BRAND BLVD. 

Rooms 17-21 Monarch Bldg. 
Hours: 1:30 to 5 P. M.
Telephone Glendale 422

Res. 116 E. Acacia. Tel. G!f 270

W .H . APPLETON M .D.
X-RAYS

■leetronlo Diagnosis and
Treatment (¡Abram*) .

111 C. Bdwy. Rooms 14>16»16 
Phone Glendale 71

P. S. TRAXLER, M. D. 
Phyatelan and! Surgeon 

Distata* of Genito Urinary 
B  System ’

140- A NORTH BRAND 
. ..Office P hene, 2801 .

- Ree. Phono. Glon. 2W 8-J.-Ä 
Hours} 10-12; 2-4} 7-8

RHEUM ATISM
At last a sure Remedy. 
A new treatment ’ with 

bona fide results.
(5pen Staff

Thornycroft Sanitarium
Phone 70

1100 Windsor Road 
Mrs. Miller, Prop.

SIGNS

Wm. H. Viohl
"Glendale Sign Man"

358 W. LOMITA AVE. 
Phone Glendale 298-W

8H0E 8H0P

UNION SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

312 Eaet Broadway 
Opposite Fire Hops* 

We Call For and Deliver 
Phone Glan« 182

TRANSFERS

ROBINSON BR08J

Transfer and Fireproof
Storage Co. '4i

I-i J
Wo do Crating,. Packing, 

Shipping and Storing 
Baggage Hauled to All Points
304-306 6. Brand. Gian. 428

Moving, Freighting, Baggage 
Storage

Glendale Inter- 
Urban Express I
Form erly Troplco T ransfer

Dally Express and Baggage ] 
Service

Oldest T ransfer Company Under 
Franchise In •Glendale 

Los Angolea Term inal: 572 South 
Alameda S treet 

»«PHONE PICO 1918 
118 FRANKLIN COURT ' 

TELEPH O N E GLENDALE 907

¿ —.Reasonable Ratai,
Biffi. 180

-n d  P ian o , KÇ ÿ (  .
Nife Phone Glen. 365-W

TRANSFER

Ware Transfer
Office Address
Cigar Stand 

119 W. Broadway
Phone Glen. 313-M

Glendale Rapid 
Transit Co*

Speelal Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT HAULING 
Phon* Glen. 67. 200 W. Bdwy

Night Phon* 329-W 
CHA8. McNARY, Prog.

PANAMA
TRANSFER

OFFICE 118 E. BDWY.

Phone Glen* 990
Residonc* Phon* Glen. 1876-W

FURNITURE AND P4AÑO 
MOVING, FREIGHTING 

I B B l l  AND BAGGAGE |J ¡Í

UNDERTAKERS

K iefer & E yerick
FUNERAL, DIRECTORS » 

Ambulance Service

305 EAST BROADWAY 
Glendále 201

L. G. SCOVERN 
Undertaker

Auto Ambulance 
1000 S. BRAND 

Phone Glendale 14S

Buy a  j  f 
Directory 
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